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From the Kentucky

" PORTRAIT OF BURR.
A torrefpondent requefts theinfertion 

oF the following letter. The writer, we 
tandetftand, merely intends it as a fketeh 
of outline of Mr. Burr's portrait, haftily 
^rawn by one who lays claim to lirtle ex 
perience as an author or phyfiognomift,

Fr&dfirt, Aaguft 30, 1805. 
My dear Friend, ' 

.*.. 1 bave at length been gratified with 
<the fight of the late ticc-pxtffident, Aa 
ron Jf-arr. He arrived at this place on 
the 18th inft. from Orleans. * A few* 
clays aftrr, T had the pleafure of fpend- 
irig ah .evening in his- company. I know 

"' laugh at the idea of my awkard-

e-

 ief<5i v but be that as it may, I took fome 
good' folid looks at him, and can tell 
yau fomtthing about him. >

-His ftatufe is about 5 -feet 6 inches \ 
he is a fpare meagre form< but of an 
etegsnt fymmetry : His complexion is 
fair afld tranfparent ; his drefs was fafii- 
ioaabfe and rich, but not flaftiy. He is a 
man of an erect and dignified deportment, 
his prefcnce is commanding hi* afpe£t 
mild, firm, luminous and impreffive. His 
phyfiognomy is of the French configurati 
on; his forehead is prominent, broad, and 
jemating, indicative of grCat expanfion 
of mind, immerife range of thoughts, and 
amazing exuberance of fancy but too 
foiooth and regular, for great altitude 
of conception, and tkofe original, eccen 
tric, and daring aberrations of fuperior 
genius. T&e-eye-browa are thin, nearly 
horizontal, and toofar fr»m the eye ; his 
iiofe is* nearly rcdtilinear, too Sender 
between the eyes, rather inclined to the 
right fide; gently elevated, which betrays 
a3egree of haughtinefs-, too obtufe at the 
cndi ^for great acutenefs of penetra 
tion, brilliancy of wit, or poignancy of 
fatire ; and too faiallto fuftain his ample 
and capacious forehead. His eyes are 
of ordinary fize, of a dark hazle; and 
from the fhade of his projecting eye 
bones and brows, appear Wack, they glow
 with all -the ardor of venereal fire; and 
feint ill ate with the moft tremiiloue and 
and. tearful fenfibility ?they roll wifh 
the celerity of poetic fsrvour, find bcarri
 with the moft rivid piercing rays of ge'j. 

His mouth is large ; his voice

human glory and felicity. But why fhould 
we wonder at popular in liability ahd-'cla- 
mour a difordant voice tbai,villifie$ and 
arraigns even omnipotence itfelf t The 
circiimftance that has thus contributed to 
blaft the popularity, and poifon the peace 
and happinefs of this unfortunate man, 
is lamentable, indeed ; but, he who will 
prefume to afcribe it to a corruption, or 
depravity of heart, rather than t« the fal 
libility of man and the frailty of human 
pafiionS; muft be blinded by his own ve 
nom, and utterly eftranged to every fen- 
timent of compa&on, and the lenient and 
divine maxim which inftructs us that 
where oppofing presumptions are of 
qual weight, the fcale fhou'd always pre 
ponderate on the fide of mercy. Confi 
dent I am,"*that there is no perfofl more 
fenfibly, more deeply touched with grief, 
or more fincerely penitent for his misfor 
tune, than kirn who was the inflrument. 
Yes, my friend, even Burr, the inimita 
ble, the incomparable Burr, is difturbcd, 
is unhappy ! Often did I niark the per 
turbation of his mind, the-agonizing fen- 
fationa tthich wrung his too fufceptiblfi 
heart, and which, it) fpitft of his philofo- 
phy and fprightlinefs^ wrote themfelves 
in the darkeft (hades oh his countenance j 
and, \Vhen I beheld the melancholy, the 
faturnine cloudsi which often enveloped 
his bleeding, his magnanimous foul4 - my 
feelings were melted with a fnblime fym- 
pathy i-thc tears darted in my eyes, and 
could I have given them the efficacy bf 
the angels, I would have expiated his 
crime I would have blotted the imputa 
tion from the memory of man, and the 
records of heaved

ducej by barely consulting the fpirit and 
the temper of tfie nation. A Britifh
king may fometimes confult the wifiies 
of his people) but 4foreign enemy can 
fcarcely ever know*'in any given cafe, 
whether this refpectful appeal will be 
made to their feelings, or whether thofe 
feelings will point to a war.

In this cc&ntr?,) ttecafe is eflehtially»ca f'

will not only retard the. exfinguifhment 
of the public debt, prodtice a wafte of 
blood and treafure, and corrupt the tran 
quil mariner^ of the people, but beczufe 
it will add to-the very evils which pro 
voke the reinedy.

.'. ' - * ' '-. ' ; V 
tor to paufe an^ to de,l iterate
wantonly Facrifices by another treaty the 
advan/a|[es ojf that meafure,

Private bur airrne<3 cruifers

altered. The fpiritfbf the people is a 
kind of barometer ^for afcertaining the 
caufe which the government may purfue 
If this inftrumehi points to moderation 
and peace, the foreign nation who dares 
to trample upon our rights, may dill go 
on with impunity. The time has not 
yet arrived,, when the nation. (hall arife 
in majefty of its power^ and demand of 
their representatives in Congrcfs to adopt 
the means of retaliation and vengeance. 
There are consequently two tribunals 
under our representative government for 
deciding in any grsat emergency upon 
the fyftem of foreign intcrcourfe which 
we (hall probably purfue.; the great tri 
bunal of the people before whom every 
important meafure is tried, and by whom 
a conditional decree is.pafled,and the or- 
ganifed trib'jual of Congrefs, thatrevifes 
the verdicts of the people and refpe&s, 
though it majr reverfe thcfe verdicts.  
There is of courfe not any nation of Eu 
rope, which will ndt atcend to the opi 
nions of out countrymen j that will not 
feel how ftrorig the pulfe of nationaj fen- 
timeijt is beating ; will not tremble for 
its iririiefts, and modifyUtji encroach 

when it bbferves us embodied a-

In our next paper . jire fh?H tafce ii 
fubject of" bbmmereulreftr^Siiona ir^S 
The celebrated refoiutions of Mfi Madi* 
fon in 1794 will point oqt thi?.plan,;iinq 
his aftomffiihgly able fpei-ch maj 
«pp the unlities of iiich 4 meafure.

Our intention is Hot to prefqiibe 
particular meafure for the redr^fs of 
grivances, but to excite the attention o 
the people to the evils vrhich a3ii<£t

and merchant vciTcIs we fhould alfo re 
gret, as it would be calculated to involve 
us in a more deftructive warj arid to ex- 
afperate the very evils of which we com 
plain j though iri one* point of view it 
would furnifli us faith fome. cornpenfa- 
tion for our lofTes; becaufe whilft the 
cruifers of Great Britain were jfeizing 
our own Teflels, the American cruifers 
might be capturing theirs.

A navy fuiHciently large to accompliQi 
all otir objects, i£ moft probably beyond 
^he reach of our attainment or bur in 
tereft. Cut the fact that ho fuch navy is
now in csiflcnce, is at once fufccient, fcrye fucfr ^ ptirp.fe to kpow 
to (how the unfirnefs of this expedient. | hc J ? ^^. fey ^pug-icsins . j ^

pretend .to make my fentirbenfs

commerce and feamen, and furhiO^ thent 
with fome m' atenal a for di {coverin thi 
remedy;

* •

facntoii True Anwrican,

A great many peojj'e hate Mr. 
son% without knowin

An 
place

embargo would be. an injury, 
of a compenfation ; becaule

in 
in; , . .time of war, there is always ,a greater

number of American cfTd* in JJntifli

. 
daird ofrhy party, but Ibclieve very

from me widely mof
ii opi nionof MF: jeflcrfon, hifiPrmciplfi ports, than Brmfh veflels m American . '' *-* '

ports.

jius. s
manly* dear and melodious ; his lips are 
thin, extremely flexible and when filent, 
gently cloted ; but opening with facility 
io diftill the honey which trickles from 
his tongue. His chin is rather retreating 
and voluptuous. To analize his face with 
phyfiognomical fcrutiny, you may difco- 
TCT many unimportant traits; but upon 
the firft blulh, or a fuperficial view* they 
are obfcured like the fpots in the fun, by 
a radiance that dazzles and fsfcinatcs the 
fight.

: In company, Burr is rathei taciturri.-*- 
"vVneii he* /peajcs, it is with fuch anima 
tion', with fuch apparent franknefs and 
negligence, as would induct a perfon to 
believe, he was a man of,ar guiltlefs and 
ingenious heart; but,in my opinion, rhere 
is no hunraa more refervedfr noyfterioos, 
ao<i infcriitable.
ft!! have heard a great deal of Cheftefi 

field, and the graces. Surety Burr is the 
epitome the eire" nee of them all, for ne 
ver were their charms'difpfeyed with fitch 
potency and inrefiftible attraction. He. 
feems paffionately foHd^of female*fo£tety, 
end there is no being bettir calculaf>d ro 
iucceed and mine in that fphere: To the 
Jadies, he is all attention-^^ali devotion ; 
hi converfation, he gazes on them with 
complacency and rapture, and when he 
addrefies them, it is wifh that fmilHrig af 
fability, thcfe captivating geftures, that 
•g uefoai quoi, thofe defolving looks, that 
ibft, fweef, iufinuaiing eloquence, which 
"takes the foul captive before it can pre 
pare for defence. In !hort,he is the moft 
perfect model of an accomplished gentle 
man, that could be performed even by the 
vantonK imagination ofpoetry or fiction. 
Bat» aUs ! my friend, .what ayails thofie 
fplsndid talents that tran(lendant ad- 
^refs rn^y, all the bleffings that heaven 
pan beftow, without that folace, tlm in-- 
efti.mable boon content and trancjuilji- 
ty ? Burr rt an exemphry, an ilfuftri- 
ous inftance of the capricioufnefs of po 
pular admiration, ^nd ihe mutatjiJity of

From tie (Richmond) ENQUIRER. 

DEFENCE oa THE UNITED STATES.

It is the attribute of a Turkifti politi 
cian to fit with his arms folded in apathy, 
to bow beneath the difpenfations bf for 
tune or defigo, and to wait .until the evil 
which affii&s hjs country fhould vanifli 
of itfclf. A wife and independent na 
tion will beware how it inflide ah injury 
upon others; bm it will equally take care 
not tamely to fubmit to it; If the fpirit 
of the American nation (hould at laft 
burft through the bounds of a refpeftful 
moderation, and affume the indignant 
language of revenge, let the Britifli ca 
binet take the blame upon themfelves 1

When tht armed veflels of the Britifh 
government had blocked up our harbours 
and intercepted bur lawful trade, we 
dated olir wrongs, and th: cdmmandcr 
was puniflied by removing him to a more 
dignified ftation; Our feamen were im- 
prefled with even protections in their 
hands j we again complained, and again 
the Britifh cabinet was deaf to our re^ 
monftrances. Our vefiels laden with the 
colonial produce of ^ri»nce> and bound 
to the ntothet country^ is arrefled on the 
high feas,- tipbh the ftrengfh of an unau- 
thbrifed decifion in the Englifii court of 
appeals^ without having given them the 
flighteft warning of the danger, without 
enabling them to employ the flightclli 
precautions for th'eir fafety; in a manner | 
contrary to the acknowledged practice of 
nations, and on a principle exprefsly con

ments,
gamft them arid our refSrefentatitei i 
ed upon to redtefsoiir wrc«?g$. .If J 
G. Britain has violated ouf f ighis,-icr us 
not (lifile the indignation , that {He .has 
planted in our bofoms. 
a flu me a bold 
Let them etcite 
and divulg
when Great Britain perceives thai the 
people themfelves are determined to go 
all lengths in repreffing her injuflice, ihe 
miy'KaTfT "tbtiie moderafiafinfroin her 
ftarfj and render unneccflary the inter- 
pofition of Congrefs of the means, of re_- 
drefs, . 

In feleding thofe expedients, muft we

There are of courfe but three methods 
of defence left to us, which we may find 
it to our intereft to adopt: The fequef- 
tration of Briiifh property; the' ceflation 
of commercial intercourfe; or the im- 
pofiuon of commercial reflrictions.

It may be fairly objected to the fequef- 
tration of Britifh property, that if that 
part of the property is to be fequeftered. 
which cenfifts injfeck on h'and, it will be 
difficult to find ottt any that may be feiz- 
ed upon, witliout violating the forms of 
the Uwj b'ecauCe the fubtlety of Britidi ^'-——  :-i-i eafily evade thti refolution

Jl Itrt T* .._'.« .\ •' f T»

ourbofoms. 3L« .out ^refles a«e.n.ts might eafily evade thti refolution ?
>ld and commar|4iBft attttudit, .of ̂ongrcfs, as t56 Patricians of Rome 2f
xcite the fpirit of .the^riatjen,: ^ th^ir celebrated Agrariari law; .by !??
e its infpirationg. Perhaps, faking ̂  their property to fome faith- ,«»->,.   » « -i -___---___. 

ful leprefentaitve. ,1: Is a fact here in
point, that when Mr. Dayton's refoiu-
;ioh* in 1794* ^a* >n difcufftcni before 
Congrefs, moft of the Britifli

and
I hve Mr. jffferstn, becaufe at  i . t */ .i*/ . ' ""  ' '< » , 

early age, though m a corrupt art'J cor»,
rupting fociety, he directed his mind tc(. 
the acquirement; of wisdom, and to tfcc 
purfuit of public iifefuliief^ j and q»a« 
lified hjmfclf to difcharge with hunof 
the fev^ral ftatbps to svUich the voice"o^> 
his native and beloved country might 
call him. : . ..,. : ...
,' 1 love lifr, Jefferfon'i becattfe, .whcii 

thefe {nfant.ftatesj alarmed at the ftrities 
of oppreflion, became bent isjjon a fe» 
paratioh from their unnstqra! parent  
HE, of ill tjie.Sag.2s of AmcTica, tho* 
he was yet but a .few fears; iurned of,: 
manhood, was felected to draft the in- 
ftrument which detailed our injuries and ,

X •!' • • J . . ,' "'J . -"^.

declared pur Independence~and. b<r- 
caufc he drew this instrument in a, maii«» 
ncr whicH extofied ihfc-- ad«iir«itan ,of. i; .. 
our enemiesi aatf commanded the cfteem.^..g...., «««_ u.   «M«u. -g^SI" of our Wends pouring the w^i 

Richmond employed a confidential Jew, of Ame,ic8intothisreci^ofher 
to cover the property, under lus own and Charter of her Rights.,property
name. ShouM even the fcqueftration, in 
the words of Mr. Dayton, be exprefsly

W '•-•*»' •»-•*'•** -* — - - • —
plunge at once into ail the apparatus and confined to the debts due to Britilh' fub- 
and all the calamities of a war J Is there j jects, it may yet be considered as one

as

trary to the admiffioft of Lord Hawefbu- 
ry himfelf irt i 801. . Mr. Monroe pro- 
tefts againft the injuftlce of this fentence; 
and the Britifh council, in the fullnefs 
of their msrcy, have confented to poft- 
pone.the execution of their plans and 
the gratifications of their defires, until 
the firft of Novernber. The Britifh go 
vernment and our own are thus fairly 
brought into i(Tue, and it would by no 
means reflect any honor upon ourfclves 
were we to (hfink from the difCuffion. 

thcfe indignities been offered to 
any of the nations of Europe, the means 
of redrefling'their wrongs, and the man 
ner of adopting them would have been 
different and far lefs eligible thari our 
own. Among thent, injury is fucceeded 
by refnonftrance, and a fruitlefs remon- 
ftrance is fucceeded by.war* There is 
no alternative between the fefufal 
make reparation and the refolution 
exact it by a complicated apparatus of 
navies and armies, and town's befteged 
and fleets deltroyed. Whether thefe per- 
niciotis expedients fhall be refofted to 
is not the decifion of the people them- 
felve? who are themfelves rhofl interested 
in the ifiue, but a capricious, weak, and 
vain-glorious Executive. Even under

^3

the boafted conftiiufion of England, ic is 
one of the prerogatives of the king to 
declare a war ; and it is feidom within 
the opportunity of a foreign nation to 
argue the declaration of a war, or the 
prpp'enfity to that meafure, which it 
own ffBcroacbffl«nt« are calculated topro^

no other alternative left to us, than that 
dreadful one which has ftript every Eu 
ropean nation of its inhabitants, and ira- 
pofed upon their innocent pcfterily th£ 
intolerable burthen of a public debt ? =-- 
Fortunately for us, our geographical po- 
fition and the nature of our trade, forbid, 
this neceflity. Thefe are pacific expe 
dients within our power,' which (hall 
work with a magic effect upon the Cabi 
net of Great Britain. Without impofing 
very exorbitant calamities upon our- 
felvea, we can reftore her to the recol 
lection of hsf Jnjuftice. The fecret 6f 
her cure (hall lie within a fhort compafs. 
It fhall become her own intereft to be 
jufti We mdfl adopt fom'e energetic 
expedients; the falvation cl our com 
merce and th'e protection of our feaiflen 
reft upon! the iffue; bwr then ther$ is an 
energy in our cafe fuperior to the procef- 
fion of armies, of the ftrengrh of artil 
lery.

objection to the propriety of fuch a la 
that it would be difficult to difcrinate be 
tween what was a Britidi debt and what 
was not. . .The principle of naturaliza 
tion would not anfwer for this purpofe ;
becaufe how miiny merchants are there  f -.- ,, r *    ,v ^ . . 

this country who have even taken the °.f ^^> after a FulUnd fair inyef-,

during the molt trying crifis oil our re 
volution; while ^DV£rnor of Virginia.* 
when treachery menaced 4t home- ana 
invafioh tJ)reatdned from abroad, coo* 
ducted witH fo much Erranefs and pro-

i * >* -' * ^ -  *   v ~ * ~j
priety as to extort, eveq from his bit- 
tercft enemies, » twbute of applaufe  r, 
and to call forth from the Jegiflature pf .

'

ca»K of citizen fliip; to purchafc for Bri 
tifli property the privileges of an Ameri
can ctzen.

tore of the Britifti treaty confcnfcd 
make, in the loth article

/o 
to

If we look extehfirely infe our rela 
tions with G. Britain, we will find that 
our means of defence are various in their 
number artcf diveffified in their nature. 
They m'ay pafUkd either of a military 
character o> they may altogether. afFsct 
our commercial reJations i and even thefe 
mafy aflume a rlcw afpedt, according tp 
the degree iri which ttiey may be em. 
ployed. We may declare viar in the 
moft formal manner j' and launch forth 
into all its details j we may fuffer our 
merchant veflels fe' arm fo\ their own 
defence, and even ifiue letters of marque 
and repfifal ? or we may build a navy 
comttrenfufate to all the purpofes of de 
fending our coaft/ conroyingoUr veffelg, 
and attacking the enemy's fleet; Should 

j: we look forward !o out comriierce,' we 
either fufpeiM our intercourfe alto- 

gether with Grea't Britain ;' we may fuf- 
fer this incercouffe to' go eti^ but con'- 
tioul the importation dt their m'ariufac-

. ,•• • . ..- li^a- •_- : _^_' • • • _*tures by rigorotts we may
tay an embargo upon their veflels m our 
pbrts v or we may fequefter the property 
of Britifti fnbjects. The principal ek- 
pedients, therefore are, \ft i War;, 2nd f. 
Defence and reprisal ai sid. i^d : And- 
vy. ' qth :' d ndn-intereoiist bill; $tk i 
Commercial reflriRhns. ()th : An em 
bargo. jtb .« Ihe sequeftratioh of property.

It is not our purpofe to erfter into any 
lengthy i«veftigatioh of the propriety and 
ufe of each of thofe expedients.- War 
Arith Great Britain we confidcr as a ca- 
a mity ; forever. to. IRJ dcp'lored, becaufe it

But thefe objections muft give way io 
the obvious advantages of the meafure, 
ii the American nation was free to adopt 
it. What then (hail we fiy of that^wan* 
ton furrender of c'tff rights, that dif- 
graceful throwing off of our ** natural 
armour'* for defence, as Barlow has em 
phatically called it, wh'ich the hegocia-

iv confented to 
r In this, which 

is claiTed among the permanent articles, 
(he privilege of fequettration is g.iven up 
in all cafe of war and " national differ 
ences." By this treaty,' the .difagreeablc 
alternative is created ; of relinquiflung 
for ever the benefits ot ih'is privilege, or 
of recovering them by annulling the 
treaty and putting the peace between2'the] 
two countries at an cmminent hazard.

In fpite of this obvious bbjc^tidn'/ 
however,' ,we have t'hou'ght proper to 
place the «  fequeftrationof deb'ts" among 
thd mean'^ of our defence,'and hav«5 given 
fin bur tell pase) a very valuable elud-

tigatjon of certain charge* which 
Had prefrrr^c! agaihtr Him j a(ble,rnn 
deliberate declaration, 0 

ADOPTED, that » i
ed the higheft opinion of Mt.
ability, rectitude and integrity^ as, chief
magiftrate b'f thie commonwealth- v" and

^j ~, , ' i , * * • • •  *>',..'*..-

that they meant, By thits puolicly 
ing their opjriidn,  | « to obviate ail 
arid remove all .former unniemted'

.,.^ , .....  ;. .... ,1 \. 
Mr. Jicjfe'rtiti, fbfhavm^ - 

felected from the wifeftanc
of A^merica, to fuppknrt thtc interei^ 
fuftain liie honor 
court of a

ot oiir coan 
snd

the?

taken uponih'imfelf that arduoiJs 
^d ^{ch«gedit in ^ manner.^ 
U P°" ilm * atl°" ° ^

darion of its benefits from the letters of 
Mr. Barlow, The arguments which it 
enforces, may at leait have the definable 

of mdueirig fome future n^gotia-

* Thefolloiying rtscliieijtij iritrotlucfd 
Mi** Dayton the ijth of March t pajjed

refrettntativcs; intht
1794 ; ^'' "'•; •'••' '•  . -.'  '.v->

«« Reioifc'd;- Tbdiprovifisn tight to be 
made />jf laiti for the sequestration ojF all the 
debts due from tie cltizetif ef ihe Uiiited 
States t6 the • subjects of t$ kirig tf Great 
Britain. . ... ... ,

<« Refblfed, Tbat provifari eiight, in 
like ntaimtrt tj $f made fer securing the 
payment of ell such debts itito the treasury 
6f the-United State}, thereto be frddas a'

?ftrved;lo ds the friend(hip,pf France^ 
and taifed file: character of pu^ country 
Higher in TorMgn eftimatiqli, than the

ANKUN/;wrtiQ precede 
at that coV.rt, hadt Jeff

.r.
.^caufe 

ent corfilit^ion
mittard to his confi^leratiftn prmr *& it
--.I *'.:••• '< r'+ii »' "«.«;.' • ' 9 ^v' **
adoptioinj while.tte ;w^ft
pointed out its tfefcc^s
judgment, and receirj ^____
proVifions to perfec> it^ wfcicfe Jufrtier
deliberatlbns inducc»v the feverai t)i
£>tates^toincord, tate xrith thatfeieft i
terof oiff .richc* by the

4 /

.^ ,
I lave Mr, 

R^tution aa^ 
h.is firmeft fr 
wa? 
been 
was

bebaufc the cori4 
I ever^met 

while the gov 
: b^ othcrsi and 

adheriid to by h!ttt|, 
of

, (bjcaufe whehl^t ( 
\itited by the belore% a«4 iamchted

pledgeJir the indeninificaiiou jf
citizens of the said stafrf, tit jha.ll
sttferfdjrihiihe flips of war,
or from any person, .or desfnationi>f per-
stiis, atiing ifndsr tkt cornmijisn 9r anffio
riijttf the Rt'hi/h King, in eg
of the fawf of nations, and in
J, . • *-. . /••-...»•*!§thf '.rtihit -ff tkttralitf

a (lift him iri nutting t 
new conftitutiori to a fair experimei 
by holding the appoifitment of fecrctary 
of .ftate un3er/him, he accepfed 
important iituatipn,

ts
duties r/ith
moft powerful manner the; -mtrigue* cff
the tit luBi and t he infolcnce erf

;! 
  i
:j

?*•*

French rhihiftclr  art'i rft.ited fr&m' f '<?
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office when he loun^ .thas: the 
influence cf an -ambitious, and unprinci* 
pled foreigner, had fucceetjed- in paving 
the way forihe introduction, of meafure:- 
KjMtwtts^thc laterctts, degrsdiDg to>the 
 hojio^ a~rii^ dtftfU&ivc to the harmony 
anaVhappihefs of America.

- / Ifrve Mr. irinfrrtuch as
when the. voice of his country called him 
to the .fecond office" in the government, 
that, of vice prefideWt, he filled'it with; 
'dignity and applauTe  ancl while every 
cfngrne which cunning could invent
power put in motion to feduce or deftroy 
the- friends to a Jfree and equal republi 
can .government, were affidiously em-. 
;p!pyed in endeavors to ruin bis honeft 
Tcp'utation   while: thepeftiferdu8:brea'th 
'61 'it foreign renegade printer, (paid by
-theBntifk minifter, and patronised by 
the American prefidetit Adanu) was 
ftriving to- fully his fairfame by the foul- 
eft afperfions; he ftili ftood firm at the 

:potb-afiigne^ hiaij he ftill remained true 
to,. Jiis fiiit principles^ and perfcvered 
"ithrough evil report and g.oqd report/'
 udrtil he and his principles were crown 
etf with *he mdft 'complete .fuccefs,

7 trite Mr. becaufe when call-

taken ofF-J-j 
irtehts were

 ed"by his fellpw citizens to prefide over 
the councils and concerns of/the. nation, 
he did not forfake the principles he had 
always held. hedidtiot forget the friends
 who had proved faithful to him, becaufe 
they ha4 found him faithful to truth and 
juiiice, through   ail* ihe viciflttudesvof a 
varied life. The principles which he had 
always avowed, he now put in practice. 
Oppreffive and Unproductive taxes were 

'ejef* andexpenfivc eftablifh- 
'done away idle and mif- 

chTevous officers, were dif miffed fuoer-
*"'-"; ' *

fiaous expences were retrenched the na 
tional debt was annually diminithed re 
gularity every .where Wok place of con- 
fufioil econa-rny, of extravagance juf- 
tTee, of pppfeflidn. Harmony was cul 
tivated it-home, and peace fought after 
abroad/ In fliort, the highroad to na- 

'tional glory and happinefs was purfued 
with a fteady tlep,'in defpice of the moil 
obftinate oppofiticri, and in: contempt of 
the moil malignant mifreprefentations, 
Sanders and abcfe. '.

Jefferf9ni 'becaufe when our 
depofit arNew Orleans was in 

terrupted, he did not madly rufh into 
war, and f acrifice rhcufands of fouls and 
millions ef money to avenge the infult 
and.Fedrefethe injury-^&ut had recoarfe 

. to pacific meafiires, and- by hegociation 
obtained, for.conTparatiyely a trifling fum, 
a fifie and fertile country, nearly as large 
as'the'whole United States, and fecured 
the free:-navigation of-that vaftly impor 
tant river, the ^fiififippi,   tp; the lateft
 ages. .: - - -. 7'? ''^7;;. - .-;' r '.-";  _ 

'X&ve Mr. jffTcffin* becatsfe when he
. ^ *JJ if'.!**' f -

was -Kvelected to. the; 'prefideticy.by the

Viteil Statej,_thpiiglijrotincj in arms and 
refources, though feparated by a vaft ex- 
panfe of waters from her favage ene 
mies, has yet -bravely defied, oppofed, 
;md conquered them. Our infant na-4 
tierrhas fet fct a bright example to Eu 
ropean powers, and the world will per 
haps bs indebted to her, for a generous 
fpirit of independence, which (hall fpring 
up and forever overwhelm thofe feats of 
opprefTiofl. -Uhe may have given the 
fatal ftroke to that depreciatory warfare, 
which drags its enemy into Savery, and 
foafts on*his miferiea. This- glorious 
event has alfo relcafed the bonds of our 
captive brethern, and restored them a- 
gain to the bofom of their country.  
While my heart fwells with generous 
emotion* at thofe joyous tiding^ while 
the airier patriot glides rapidly through 
my veins, and my bread beats hig.H with 
national .pride and enthufiafm ;-it U with 
the keene'ft indignation-that my eye 
glances at fentences like the following. 

"The eagsrnefs with which the above 
news is received, evinces the ftrong fen- 
fibility felt by the people, for the hard 
fate of their unhappy countrymen, who 
have fo Idng been groaning ia the dun 
geons of Tripoli, or fweating under the 
burdens of cruel Turkifh tafk-mafters, 
white their own government have been 
fo intent on preferving a ftarvelling cco- 
.nomy, as to leave them to their fate, un-

of, and unhce4°d.
Fs'tt potiible that a charge of this na 

ture can be ferioufly brought againft the 
government ? Where is this "Jlarvd- 
itig-ec'onomf of which the Field Marfiul 
fpcaks ? Has it been evinced in the de 
termination not to fubmit to the arbitra 
ry exa&ions of this defpotic power ? Has 
it^fceen evinced in the fitting out a large 
and efficient armament to carry defola- 
tion and war into her own ports ? Has 
it been fhewn in the procuring a larg« 
and powerful army to invade the Tripo- 

Tline territory, and bear the terror of our 
nation into the very heart of their coun 
try ? Have not the government as well 
as individuals fympathi.fed in the diftref- 
fes of our captive countrymen ; exhibit 
ed a proper regard for their fituation ; 
and (hewed a defire to free them from 
their bonds ? Would this gentleman 
have required the government to pour 
its treasures into the lap of .thofe barba 
rians, and redeem our brethern at the 
expence cf national character andglory f 

This miferable editor, after thus intro 
ducing his comments upon the defeat of 
the Tripojitan forces, obferves, that it is 
not his intention to damp the «« generous 
fympathy" that prevails,andthen in order 
to prcferve his promifc, procceeds with a 
column of inrcdlives againft both the en- 
terprife^and the adiraniftration that plan 
ned it. He declares decidedly that he 
knows nothing of the confequences of 
this victory ; nothing of thtf treaty that it

carried 0.11 
Is ke an objscliof 
en tit led to genef il

? Is he
on T A-

way with fuch nonf^nfc. It.is ever righte 
ous to hurl the tyrant ffom dominion, & 
to level him with the i cjtliftv Even had he 
a right to rule4 he hid no right to op- 
prefs. If he has abu fed power, let that 
power be taken from him and 'placed in 
better hands. . , .,,.rv.-.~. :_  -'± -.,.-: '••••• '.   

And fo much for this bundle of edito-; 
rial trafli and ccntradidion. Thisis the 
manner in which this filly editor prates 
eternally about the adonniltration and its 
conduct ̂  Like a gravelling mongrel, he 
continually fnarls at every $& of the go 
vernment, however righteous and expedi 
ent, and whether he has tense enough 
to comprehend its, abjlil^ or not. This 
nonfenfe of his own he calls the lan 
guage of his party, ajifl calls it "

eatKt cause

Perhaps at no period fihce the adopti 
on of the-Conftitution have the United 
States been involvJa in fo defperate a fi- 
tuacion as the prcient. Two nations, re- 
fpeclafele for riches and power, have un 
dertaken to infult us. An open rupture is 
threatened with Sp«in ; and black clouds 
hang over our political prosperity with 
Great-Britain. In the latter cafe, how 
ever, affairs arc not.fo matured astoprc- 
cli^de the advantages of negociation, nor 
are they fo unimportant as not to demand 
immediate redrefs. No truth is more ob 
vious than that intereft is the only bond 
by which nations are held, to conform to 
the appearance of principle or argument ;. 
for the reality of either it were abfnrd to 
expect in any event of national profperity 
or degradation. Bat in the iatc decifions 
intheEnglifh Admiralty Courts,even the 
femblance of principle is utterly effaced, 
and juittce entirely disregarded Intereft 
is fwallowed up in infamy. Sir William 
Scott has been forced to declare himfelf 
peremptorily bound by the opinion of the
»» jf*^ _ __. '/"•.- < ^i» ' 1 .» i • • •

of her tolomal prbfperit? and rjrodtie^rttve jpilrtsfetlf^Viitf'^fciEto'o^'tKeir 
through the medium of American com- country, have they. fwcrn eternal hate, 
rrierce, no Trade (hall be difeclt) carried on and would league with;hell;,itfelf to ac- 
from the French colonies to old France, complifh their downfall and/ 
 This is filently obeyed But fugar 
gar and,coffee is imported' into America, 
and thence is carried to France-?'that 
country mediately deriving the fame ad 
vantages as before, bat at a greater, ex- 
pence ; therefore, fay the Englifh, it is 
unlawful for Americans to proceed to 
France with fu gar and coffee. I fee no 
realbn, on the fame ground, why neutrals 
fhoiild be allowed any fort of commerce 
with France and Holland. Let Great
Britain annihilate it at once, it will only A^bag belonging to a powder mill felt 
be an extenfian cf the fame pernicious into a cauldron of liquid nitre ; it wa» 
principle. (But. Den^craf immediately taken out, plunged into coB

water, and hung up to dry ; feveral day» 
after this circumftance the bag was filled

a^tl^u^imous fuffira^ ̂ ^"^ j has'o'ccafi^ed^ or "of the"^^^''^
• \ n- , , -- i . - . -f ... ' j waa uwcawuiiwii |

2 eleaonu votes facing given for hrm, ] va]B>agcs which . it may produee to our

nation. Yet in the plentitude ofignsrance 
he premifcs two queftions ; one, whether 
the peace was bought ? and next, ar 
what price ? Thefe two, he' confiders as 
naturally arifing from the fubject, al 
though he allows that our arms have been

while tbere  were, kut 54 for the federal 
<andiifate)--4.ti'produceH ne excUatlon ofj 
languags, orakeration' of behatio'ur. He 
ftill perlcveredlin the me'afures which l*ad 
thus highly esaited l«s adrainiflration in 
th&«je$ of his country ajid of the 'world, 
ari<Tstave. no other anfwer to all the ca-
---"-'' " .. "•* •.,•-!•

lutriDte^ againd hirn, but uniformity of 
republican principle and conQftency of

victorious, and that, a

patrotc
/. Iv-ve Mf. Jffirfatt bccaofe, when 

confident that he^mi^ht be re-elecled as 
ofterra's fiif would : cchfer.t to it, he ftill 
gives us to underftaricl hrs intention of 
declining after the prefcnt term, and his

to ferre his country n any 
fuboKdinate "ftation to which his fucceiTor 
might chcofe to call him -^-thereby giving 
theftrongeft pofilble proof that he is not 
influenced by; luft for power or love of 
weahfe, Nitthsrt the good -of his country 
lies fceareft to .his heart. > .'   ' ; - 
..J-fove Mr* -fyfcr/fftr, becatife lie has 

beea^gJeatly'aad andefervedly abuf?d~ 
anid bjcaafei when reviled, he reviled not 
again -when accufedi he replied not-r 
 when libelied; he; took not fhelter behind 
a fedition hw, but left his feilow.-citi- 
2ens coolly and calmly to judge between 
him and hiaaocufers, and to decide as to 
them mould- feem meet.

LJove Mr, esrn^ becaufe while his

i>egocution has
been forced and not bouht. After cavil

[ling at Vhat he fuppofes the terms, al 
though he r- .-knowledges his utter igno- 
rame' he concludes :

<« After all the immenfe ctpence of 
fquadron after fqiiadron, frigates and 
gunboats, we are indebted for the peace, 
and the liberties of our unfortunate fel 
low citizens, to the intrepidity and bold- 
nefsof an individual by land, heading an
army of rebellions in the pious

enemies have proved then)felv^s deftitute 
of Chriftianity by their loud Clamours 
and faife charges agaiuft him, he has 
evinced the true fpirtt of a Chriftian by 
his meeknefs and mildnefs.

1- kve^Mr. Jeffetfint for havingJilled 
up the foregoing o^tfines of his life with 
cprrefpondent conduct as a fatherr a 
bufband a neighbour a friend and 
in all the various relations which he has 
iuftained in a long and *a£tive life. ;

Thefe arc my principal reafons for lov 
ing and [upporting ;Mr. JeiFerfon thcfe 
reafons justify .me; to rny confcience, my 
country, and 1 truft ^'rfj;to rr% God, for 
iKef4dye.and luppprt-^-And alli}iave 'to' 
hope for: asit regards his fuccefibf is, that 
.a .portion of Jefrerfon's fpirh may reft 
upon^him and influence his condudtf fo 
that he may tread in his fteps. ,.C ^c*- 

A REPUBLICAN. .-

the ^Morning Chronicle.*
''N*f:evvent"'that has happened during 

the dj^efchf ai3rr.i?iifVrafion, confers upon
9-  :\. • ,V>'   I *

it g/e*tejr' I'utlre.thaa the recent fuccefs 
of ourv^Sprns.'^gainil Tripoli. While 
other nations h?.ye difgricefully crouch 
ed fcefbte the powers of Udrbary, ths U»

work of advancing a pretender to his bro 
tber's throne."

Here is another fpecimen of editorial 
logic, wound up with an addrefs to the 
feelings. In his exordium he fpeaks of 
the "JlarvKng economy" of our govern 
ment ;" in his clofe " ofthe immence ex- 
penct of fquadfon after fquadron." Now 
becaufe an -attack by land has been the 
:dernicr'refort of our forces, and has en- 
fured vrctory he fecms to cohfider that 
our navaf armament has been nfelefs, be 
caufe it was not the immediate caufe of 
fuccefs. This (hort fightcd individual has] 
not confidered that to our navy we are 
indebted for the fecurity of our com 
merce in the Mediterranean" \ the clofe 
blockade bfTipoli^ the continual har- 

\ rafTmerit v/hich it has occofioned to that 
port, and that great afSftaricc it mutt 
nave afforded, and the confidence it muft 
have infufed in-the invafionof the coun 
try*. It does not occur to him that the 
'continual expectation of eur attack by 
(ea, while they were clofely prefied by 
land, muft, after a defeat have driven 
them to defpair and made tkem eager to 
negociate.

The laft remark that we have* affifted 
an Ufurper " in the pious work" of de 
throning his brother, is very affecting and 
mull occafion the keeneft emotions in the' 
bofom of fenfibility. Who is this bro 
ther ? A Tyrantr who, after the death of 
his father, aflaffinated ;his elder brother, 
and ufurpe/1 the throne a wretch has 
made war upon humanity, who commit 
ted depredations en the weak and defen-

Court of Appeals ;" which opinion is 
diametrically repugnant to the do£lrine 
of Sir William himfelf eftablifhed by -pre 
vious decifions. The high tone which the 
Englifh government has lately afTumed, 
as a beligerent nation, with refpcS to 
neutral commerce, is in the laft degree 
difhonourable and unjuft, . .

It was prefumed a,n on wirran table 
ftretch of power, in the beginning ofthe 
prefent conteft, that belligerents fliould 
declare that traffic unlawful which fhou/4 
be profecuted by neutrals, in their own 
veffels, from the colonies to the mother 
country, of an enemy ; even though it 
fliould be clear that neutral property only 
was engaged in it.   However wrong this 
declaration was mth^-miie^Amenca 
acquiefcertt'^and it only rpm^lncd 
eftablifhed, what (hould conltitutc drred 
commerce, or rather what (hooid be con- 
fideredlawfalcemmerce, with an enemy. 
At length this diftiuclion was eftabUfhed, 
by various folemn dccifiortd, that when 
vcfiels (hould hive unloaded and paid du 
ties on their cargoes in American ports, 
(though thofe cargoes wefe from an ene 
my's calony)the continuity of I he voyage 
was broken ; and though the fame goods 
mould be re-(hipped in the fameveflel to 
the mother country, and for account of 
the fame owners, the voyage was to be 
confuJered 'a new, and of cotfrfe a lawful 
one. This doftrine w^s<:6nhrmcd in con- 
fequsnce cf the reprefentarions of Mr. 
King, on the fubje£r, to the Englifli go 
vernment. 'The Solicitor to the king was 
dictdcdly in favor of it ; and Sir William 
Scott conformed his fen timentv in Court, 
to the fpirit of this doclrine.

Such aflfurance as: -the moO: folemn de- 
cidohs iti a Court of Admiralty held ic 
England, could-afFord, v/e derived } and 
under fuch impreffitons, purfued our 
plans of trade, and calculations of profit. 
In the height, however, of the operation 
of this principle, 6»r commerce is checked 
in its progrefsby the treachery of the Bri- 
tifli government.   Our vefiels are feized 
upon unexpectedly, and condemnedi by 
the enforcement of1 detrimental reftric-

by ihe adding of new 
prefiify to the old tnjuftice, contained in 
thedc£lrinesirfelf, and by more wideJy 
extending the fphere1 of its operation,

It is new declared, in ail the confidence 
of arbitrary power, that more is neceflary 
than was formerly, to coriftitiite lawful 
traffic- If a vtiTcl enters a neutral port,

The rjelligerent nations act towards 
thejienrrals in the moft arbitrary manner. 
A neutrial veflel at fea, without guns to 
protect herfelf, ftanda no more chance of 
efcape, than a traveller with jnoncy in 
his pocket when he meets a highwayman 
on the road. If the verTel is rich, (he is 
almoft certain of beiRg captured and car 
ried into port for adjudication, and then 
in 3 cafcs out of 4; ihe is fare of being 
condemned, and if difmifled^the charges 
eat up half the cargo. The mere expences 
of defending a (hip and getting out the 
appeal papers in the Er.glifti Iflands,have 
been lacely found to exceed 3 or 4000 
dollars, and m England, if a Ihip is dif- 
mifled, the Captaiss^arc made to pay 2 or 
300 dolhrs lig^t money, befides pilotage, 
when the (hips have beenVbroaght in 
contrary to the inclination ofthe mafter. 
If a Oiip is difmiffed, all the charges; of 
every name and nature, ought to fall on 
the captors. The captured fliould not be 
obliged to pay'any thing.- And when-a 
cargo is condemned, as enemies property, 
the freight atleaftisdue,admittingktobe 
enemies propcrty,and in this cafe the (hip 
he rfelf ought to efcape. This is not faid 
to excufethe Britifh adjudication of the- 
cargo, becaufe it is well known, tfeeprac 
tice islately vcrycommon with the Englifli 
to condemn the whole {hip and' cargo, 
when they have been fully proved to be 
American. Our merchants are daily 
robbed of choufands of their hard earned 
property. They have very heavy charges 
indeed to prefent againft the Biififh, on 
the fcore of adjudications. But they need 
not expect indemnification for z long 
time to come, as Britain wants their pro 
perty to carry on the war againft France, 
and pay the fubftdres to Raffia, &c. Thofe 
who wiih a continental war would do well 
to recollect, that American adjudicated 
fhips and cargoes go ro pay a. confidera- 
ble .part of the expences. When a: nation
fpends oiie.hundred and .fiftv millions of -f-^..-' "  « -. - . - '- *-

 off .with his head^-jfo much for Buck* 
ingham. '•' '  > '

The fatal effc£b of the weavil in fea- 
bread have been.feverely fek by fc*men 
employed on long voyages : regards hav^ 
^een humanely offered by the ligifl at ute 
for a cure or preyentative, but. hitherto* 
without 'fuccefs. The following facl, 
difcovered by accident, is ftrongljr re« 
commended to the attention of thofe who 
may be concerned.

with' fea i^ufcuit, a^d jent on board 
Weft. India man, where it was flowed a- 
way among the Captain's ftock. -The> 
v'effcl was nine months out of England he* 
fore (he, prpceeJed on her pafiagc 
when (he got becalmed, and 
long in that fituafion, that her crev 
forced to be put upoo halfallowance^motfe 
jjarticularly fo, as their bread waa m?icl^ 
deftroyed by the weasels, and was hour/jr 
confuming. The captain at this time 
wifhing to make ufe of the bag above men. 
tioned, which had not been opened fince 
the (hip left England, ordered it to be ex 
amined, when greatly to his farprife, the 
whole contens were'fcun'd tote perfecTt* 
ly found, withoot any appearance-of hsv^ 
ing been injured by any : acircumftance 
fofely to be attributed to the quality 'df the

Tillocb. In CoxS* Phil. Med*
' • • ' ^,. . ' ' - "' - -.-•••• •- - ' ' , • - '•

An extraordinary, ia-fta'ncebf longevi 
ty is mentioned in the German journals 
 A man is ftill Hv ing1 at Pofon, in. Pb-', 

land, who has entered his 13 eth ycar«r-* 
he wa« born at Oleczowr, in 1667.

-   -   «.. .^  -^    " 
Mr. Dove, lately returned from our

fquadron in the l^edkeiranean, ;i»^a|>- 
po in ted to the 'commaiid of C^un.-Boat" 
Mo. t, now at Chariefton, in Jhe room, 
of lieutenant Fannings, deceafed.
Captain Williams, ef the krig.Ann- 

L.*L. prrfcgti,fare . sa SafofJfiyt'in

donars annually, they feel th(m,telvcs 
bliged to plunder where they can*, 
fupport their extravagance and wafte of

Oj-

to

ac&unf of ffte piratical treatment 
be received on his liomeward^pitjage : " 

in lit. j ti il^ tong.
at^'P. M. was brocght t6 by a'n armed

mountng abbot 46 gunis, .and ^6 
or 4-0. men, a Guineaman, naving f 06- 
llaves on board, bound (as they faid) froni5 
Barbadpes for America  the'

property.

tions on our

ceicfs, who has rioted on the groans of 
the .captives, and fattened on the fuffer
n s.of his victims j who hsis trampled 

upon the laws of nations, who hastnfuit-
cd our invaded our

unloads her .cargo^ pays duties, and then 
fails for the mothcrcountry of »rhe colony 
from whence her-eargo was originally 
brought (he fhail.be confidered in an 
unlawful 'traffic. Having entered and 
paid dutes, does, not-new break the con 
tinuity of t-he voyage, nor rieutralife the 
property. Not to mention the incon- 
fifttncy in which fuch oppofing doclrine 
involves the Britifh-governrtrent; its tur 
pitude is obvious. The Americans are 
felzcd oh, and condemned for purfuing a 
commeirce which had before been confi- 
dered and admitted to oe lawful by the 
very nation which now condemns them. 

It is fufficient for England, that Ame 
rica (kids it for her intereft to trade with 
her 'enemies, to infult and " to injure 
her. She thought the clog* before hung 
on-their commerce would have been 
fufficient to deter neutrals frorn purfuing 
it. But finding her miftake, without *i-

is lest administer*d is best, (aid 
Pope. Gilbert Wake field had fa low an 
opinion of the moral and political cha 
racter of the adminiftration of Great 
irritain, fay the editors of his life, that 
he faid, ««of mcnjtke thefe, let me ne 
ver dcferve the friendfliip, nor regret the 
enmity. Their approbation is indela- 
ble reproach ; their perfecution, the tru- 
eft panegyric/* In wha,tfcnfe the Ame- 
ricans once underftood the Britifh admi 
niftration, they have e'xprefcd ia the de 
claration of indepeip^ence, " that all 
/)*>/i//Vj/conn«clion btctvcea them and the 
ftate of Great Britain, if, and ought to 
be totally difiblvcd." They tcl) their 
reafons. Salem Reg.

Diftingntlhed cKarafters, eminent for- 
tbcirviriues and pattri0tifnr» men whom 
millions look on with reverence, as the 
whole tenor of their lives is in agreement 
withvtheir pretentioiis fuch men confer, 
on their aflbciatea a dignity ; they (hed a 
luftre on their companions, but their in 
timates and bofom friends, the witnefies 
of their public actions, and the depofito- 
ries of .private thoughts, arc by this very 
intimacy raifed nearly oil a level with 
themfelves. Thefe refie£Uons were un 
avoidable, on confidering^the conduct of 
the federalifts towards Coi f»ear, Wa(h- 
ington is forever on their tongues^

(whom I took to -be an Irifhman) fa*d hi* 
name was Cain, and tl^e brig's the Speed 
well, Transport Nbi ; >*^his firft officer
he called Mr. Chriftopher, amt another 
Crorier  his crew, I think, were: aft Engi*: 
lifh  he rent his ooat with Mr. C- arid1 
four armed men on board rny veflel, and" 
immediately took me on board the i

gument or decency, (he grafps at our un 
offending peacablc traffic, and .alms a 
mortal blow. v , 

Becaufe France enjoyed

their hearts are far removed from him. 
Who has longeft enjoyed the intercourfc 
and acquaintance of Wafhington I Col. 
Lear. Who amongft the hoft of men who 
furrounded him, did be felecl for his in 
mate and his friend ? Col. Lear. In fine, 

  who did he confide in here, and felemnly 
confecrated that confidence, by the.,ap- 
ppintmcnt of Executor of his will ? 6ol. 
Lear. Yet this man» fo.honored by. Waflv 
ington : this man, abcre all. others en 
joying his intimacy in gloomy times of 
diiirefs, as well as in fmiling fcafons of 
peace and hilarity, have they refolved to 
deftroy not that they like or diilike him 
or the treaty he has made, or that they 
even'refpecl the character of Wafhington 
himfelf \ or ia any degree feel for the 
reputation of our country, y It is only to 
gratify their fr>l"?ea againft Mr. Jefferfon

where I was kept abouc two Jio.urs, wrr3e ; 
ten or twelve .men who ^chc on board 
my veflel, were pluhdetiog her j they ; 
broke operf rny trunks, robbed me of all 
my wearing apparel, not leaving as rhuchr* 
as a fhirt or pair of ftockings; they took' 
alfo my hammock, fiieett, watch, .sob 
dollars, a -quarter" ca& of .winej feveri 
ba(kets of cordial s> 'feme bottles of 
porter and oil, one demijohn of 
part of a box of fdap, and a variety of' 
other fmall articles ', they alfo took all 
the maters clothes, and 'fome Canarjr 
bird si !!   About five, P» M. they put 
me on boardj faid my 'papers and veflel 
were clear, and told me I ;tnight proceed 
on my voyage  the wmd,beirf£ moderate?' 
we continued wkhin a mile or two of ' 
each other until 7 or 8 o'clock, arid it 
being a clear moon-light night, they be*; 
gan to fire at-tne, when I hove to   'the^ 
came along fide, and hailed m£ teFrencb'^ 
I told them I was the fame brig they'hfadl 
boarded in the afternoon, which they nor 
doubt very well knew   keeping me clofe   
within hail, they commenced blackguard 
ing me, afking where I was from 
where bound to, and every 'ten 
ty.jninutcs firing into my" hull and ng-^ 
ging ' 
was,

I 'repeatedly " told them who 
.and begged? them not. to fink anil*

murder us in Cold blood'  r in this deplof *> 
able fituation vye>wert kept till midnightj, 
when bsinwithin iftol (hotundcMhei^^
lee, they hailed and told us to wear (hip 
immediately, of they would fink
put up helm to wear, and, as fberi as' 
pur tftcfn wa$:faiir:co their broadfi3e> 
they poured a ^hole btoadfide irito'tis,^ 
loaded with rd^nd and grape (hot, which.-

and his fupporters- againft the adminif- 
tration and its .numerous .friends, that, 
they have decided on his murderous de- 
Itruclion, Thefe are the bbjedls which 
provoke their malignity } thefc are the 
men who refift their afnbition, and 
thefe are the barriers which prevent a 
renewal of fcenca of fenr.e^bered pil 
lace au«i 4il3pid«i-3oV" Ta thetfr men

9 <- — . . * ... .

hulled »s, cut; our riifgirig 
many places  at this time the rnborr wisi 
fetting, and it became dark and cloudy, 
made fail before tf-e wind and got cleat £.. 
of them ; having- ftood E. .S. E . the reM 
mainder of the night, faw ho more of \ 
them. They fired fi»m 4* to 56 (hot at 
us> and 1 have no doubt but they fupr- 
pofcd they funfc Us. '- We piclced up -*ff   
our. decks a number of the grape {hot: 
fired at_us. . .-?,}.- '   ''

I fuppofe the abov^ jnratical brfe't* 
be about I Solor apt) tons burtheni Bri 
tifh built, completely fitted for a Guinea- 
man, and fufpeCr, bound to Charlefton ; 
or Georgia  I think (he is flufe deck, 
nas a woman figure head, ratheir 
for the fris of; the brig.

Befidlcs the articles 
they cafried sff all mfnavigatioH
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Yefterday wss the day by I?.//- for the
convening the Ltgiflature of this 
Qn Tuefday nex^t we fiiall commence a 
detail of their proceedings, which (hall 
be regularly continued.

:.:- The American Daily Advertifrr.ftates, 
th«rt*jf ail the votes received in Penn- 
fylvarna, Mr. M-Kean has a majority of

regulations of the Bridih navy, they 
rv.ull be accompanied by the copy of a 
certiHcnte, figned by the towa oJetk pf 
the place, where the birth of cach-fea- 
mah is regiftered ; which cop) rniift be 
Annexed to ihcprotecJiofi, 2nd fhaorigin 
al, acknowledged by the colledlor to be
depofited in his office. |C?° ' <ds this ns-
'tiff if important to the interests 
and of humanity, we are aisnred our Lro- 
ther editor* in the U. S. will givt if pubti-

Gaz.

..Ihat.^f the twetity'five members 
eonypofing .the Senate, iix.teen are Con^ 

4titutiona?»0s j. and "... 
^7 That in the Houfe of Raprefentativls, 
vthfcre are fifty-three Conftitutionalifls out 

"CJfchty fix members the election of-O -./'-•- »

members remained unafcertained.

Bloomfidd has been re-ele&ed 
of New Jerfey without oppo-

ihion.

WhitehiUis elc&eA a reprefen- 
4atve in the Congrefs o£ the United 
S.Latesr in   the room of John A. Hanna 
dccea/ed,and Samuel Smith in the room 
of John B. C. Lucas reugned. Both thefe 
jgentlemen are

0faker 24. 
: The (hip Sufan and Sarah, capt. Ma 
riner, is arrived at Newport in 35 days 
from Bordeaux. A psfienger from her 
reached town yefterday morning, and

- informs us that st the time of her failing 
(Sept. 12)"it.- was- reported that a conti-

>.ne.ntal;. c,9?.Htion, confiding of Auftria, 
Ruffia, Sweden, arid the Porte, and
 which would probably be joined by Pruf-

, for, had been formed againft France, 
and that preparations on an immenfe 

\s were mating for commencing hof- 
tiluies; that'the camp at Boulogne had 
broken up ;" that the erQperor of Ruffia

" was .marching 150,000 men into Italy ; 
«ndthat ?11 the,tr.qops ftationed in the 
ibufh of France had received orders to 
'rneet tnem without delay ; that Auftria 
haH.ljxty millions of florins in her trea-

. fury, and 300,000 troops in readinefs to 
aci at'a moment's notice; that Bona 
parte had returned .to Paris; and that 
the French army had taken polteffipn of 

.arjd. Naples. Our informant 
IH| the' Breft fleet was blocked up 
ariit that ;tJhe combined fleets re- 

jiiiaTnea irv Cadiz. He learned wbiift at 
Paris,'from high authority, that the dif 
ferences between the United States and 
Spain were in a favorable train pf adjuft-

jment.. ,
'Bj!; the (hip Loufianna Capt. Thomp- 

fon, which, arrived at this port laft even- 
ipg ip 3.{> days from Bordeaux, the Editor 
of the MercancUe Advertifer has received 
French papets to the rath Sept, Tranfla- 
tions wiU.be given to-morrow. Capt.-T. 
informs that the emperor of RafTn,king
jofSwedert and Aaftria, had declared war 
againft France, and thar Bqcnr.partdiiad 
taken all his troops, from the coalt (which 
was intended for the invaiion of England) 
with him in to Italy. >

$pariat (Gei.) Qctder $.
-The deputation of the Creek Nation 

arrived.in this place yefterday evening on 
their way.to Wafliington city. They are 
accompanied by colonel Hawkins, the 
Superimendam of Indian Affairs, and 
Mr. Timothy Barnard, interpreter .The 
cmbaffy, we arc informed, pdfiefs full 
powers to enfcr into a treaty with the 
Uhitcd States for the difpofal of the 
Oakmulgee fork. ,.:  -. >,^ -

A. few days fince, we are informed, a 
gentleman went into his field, on the 
fouth fide of the Oconee River, to pull 
corn, and was bitby a Rattle fnalce, which 
put an almoft inftantaneous period to his 
exiftence. - Thofe who go, in fearch of 
lands,we would advife to be carefal as it 
is faidthofc reptUes.abound in that ccun-

Board Britifh* fhipiS of war. [dams, hatfebeeri nominatedMembers of 
He adds,' that in order to render thefe; the Society of Sciences of Harlern-. 
professions f*fe, and conformable to .the

From 
MR.

There is fuch a ftrong deiGrc in moft 
men, " to (lick to their old practices to 
the laft extremity," that it has ever been 
a very difficult talk to make innovations 
among them, however great the advan 
tages refulting from thefe might be.  
Hence it has been in vain that the bo 
fo.ms of philanthropifts have fo often 
burned with defire to benefit all man 
kind. Aware of this I cannot txpedl 
that the agriculturalists will immediately 
attend to the manuring their lands with 
finely powdered pit coal. But to haften 
the introduction of this article into ge 
neral ufe, I offer the following ftatement, 
which will (hew Kow much cheaper it is 
than Plaifter of "Paris.

The coal in lumps may fce purchafed 
duringlhe fummer feamon at 20 cents 
per bufncl. From experiments made on 
a -fcnall fcafe, I find, that about 16 bufh- 
cls of coal in lumps, will make 24 biifh 
els when powdered. The price of this 
will of courfe be 3 dols. 20 cts. One 
ton of good plaifttr of Paris cofts 8 dol 
lars, and for this ton the miller gives 24 
bufhels of powder. Suppofing that the 
coal cofts four dollars, the difference in 
the expcnce of ihefe articles, is of great 
confequence to farmers independently 
of the fuperior power of coal in quick 
ening vegetation, and the greater cafe 
with which, if .canbe procured and pow dered.'   .'  -.-" ' '''••'-.•'••'* ;-7  *- ' '-.'

That coal has a very great influence on 
vegetation, may be inferred, not only 
frdm the experiments I published in your 
laft paper, buc from other circumftances. 
Every one knows that animal matter af 
fords to animals more nourifhmcnt than 
any other fubftance. Mineral coal is but 
little more than common charcoal ren 
dered more compact; and charcoal be 
ing the chief conftituent of moft plants, 
we are naturally led to conclude, th;u 
when- applied to vegetables, .it would 
yield great flipport. We have pofitive 
proof, that vegetables. have a great ten 
dency to unite with charcoal. Ingcn- 
houz and 'Prieftly were formerly dilu 
ting about their pretcnfions to the honor 
of having difcovered that vegetables 
throw cut* or expire that pure or vital 
air, which ariimals take in or infpire, Be 
fore the warmth bflhei'r difpute fubfi- 
ded, profefTor Wootihoufe, of Philadel 
phia, difcovcred tha't. plants did not.ex-

To T&B ^JDITOR C j TUB
Mr. Editor,

Have the CommifHoners of Kaftbn 
the power to appoint corders of wood ? 
Have they the right to erect public jvamps 
and keep them in order ? If they have, 
why are \Ve without a wood-corder, 
and why without pumps ? Are the Com- 
miflionm appointed for the exprefs pur- 

IpoCe of attending to the public conveni- 
>ncc of Eafton, or are they merely a 
'nominal fet cf beings> the mere fhadow 
of a name, without hiving any duty 
whatever to perform ? If they are, let 
us have the law repealed, and ons cn- 
acled that wiil give to public fpirit a force 
and preflure. ' . . £.

It is perfeclly recollected, that i fe- 
queftrationcf Britifh debts is forbidden 
by the lait of the ten perpetual articles of 
tht' Britifh treaty. But it is fuppofed to 
be conftitudonal for Congrefs in certain 
cafes to declare any treaty null and void, 
as in the cafe of the French treaty.  
Whether the capture of our veflcls, con 
demnation of our property, and imprfff- 
ment of our feamen, amount to vio 
lations, on the part of the Britifh, of 
that treaty, in letter or fpirit, let others 
determine. No doubt is entertained in 

mind, that a perfcverance in theour
conduct lately adopted by the Englifli to- 
wards the Americans will inevitably, and 
as fpeedily as poflibieTor our government 
to act, produce a change in the ftaic of 
affairs betwocn the two countries.

The Ameritan teflel,ladeh with ftores, 
for our Mediterranean ftjuzdron, which 
was Idtely captured by two Spanifli pri» 
vateers, and taken into Algefiras,v/as re- 
leafed , as foon, as, from her papers, her 
character waa afcertainffd^and according 
ly was permitted to proctcd without dc-

Off. 24.
an4 M*ry^ College, Lottery. 

jinderftand that at the diftricl 
court at Williamfburg, the court decid 
ed that th? drawin.g fhouid be confider- 
e4 as wild that the. managers (hould 
pay the prize of Ten. Thoufand dollars 
that was drawn, to the owner of the tic 
ket drawn, againft it, and'that the other 
Teh fhoufand dollar prize ftiould belong 
to the owner of the Laft drawn ticket.} 
from this ̂ opinion appeal was taken, and 
the caufe will be argued on the 7th ,of 
next month before ihe court oC appeals.
*..".. " . *• •

. SEADEN'S "PROTECTIONS.
A gentleman^ who has lately returned 

from Halifax; and brought with; him his 
fpn, wKpfe" liberation from on board one 
of the. pritifli frigates on that ftatipn, 
he procured.the friendfhip and agency of 
fame* Smith, efq. of that place, aflures 
us, that the common protection', which are 
given to our.feamen, at the cuftcwn hou 

will, not mfurs their «fefety trom im:

.. . ,
Captaiil Cox, .of the brig George, from 

Teneriffe, gives the following informa 
tion : That he faw a letter frorn a refpccl- 
able houfc in Madeira, to another in 
Teneriflk, dated the/jth September, which 
ftated that an American Veflel had juft 
arrived at Madeira, the matter of which 
reported, that the latter end of Auguft, 
he pafTed a fleet of 1*9 fail af the line un 
der Eritifh colors, having with them fe- 
veFal others.   They had the appearance 
of having been in a very fevere a£iion.  

Norfolk Htr aid. '

Why did Mr. Walker formerly com- 
plain, that the democratic prints would 
not fuffor the domeftic economy of his fa- 
mily to reft in obfcurity ; why did he e- 
yen enelofe an cxtraft f^om the Exami 
ner and rtqueft Mr. Jefferfoh to filence 
fuch ftriftures ; when he is dowthe moft 
a£tive in dificminating this tale, and exhi 
biting this celebrated correfpohdence ?   
Does Mr. W. expe£i that the reputation 
of his eonfort will efcape the refearches 
of the curious, or the malice of the cen- 
forious ? Then let him not be the firft 
to draw her from the bofom of< retire 
ment, and fix upon her the gnze of the 
multitude. The female charade* fhrinks, 
like the fenfitive plant* from the touch of 
tibtnifive curiofity^. If he wifhcs the pub 
lic papers to refpe<St his feelings, he muft 
ccale being the publifher of his own

pire this pure air. He 
conducted experiments,

found by well
that the por.e

wrongs* Enquirer.

««BETTER TIMES COMING. A- 
mong the many circumftances^ which 
have .recently taken place, very favora 
ble to federalism, is the election of a fe 
deral reprcfentation for the city of Bal 
timore, in, the ^Maryland "Lsgiflature;-:-- 
This circumftance, fo honorable to the 
city, and fo flattering to the preserving 
principles of the old school, has not been 
experienced before, for the fpace of four 
year.". . Repertory.

 This extra£t is given to (hew ths acca- 
rate in formation with which the Reper 
tory abounds, and the regard its Editor 
has for truth. The facls thus flagrantly 
perverted are thefe. The city of Balti 
more, at the late election chofe two de 
legates, one republican and one federal 
The latter was elected in confequence 
of the republicans having feveral candi 
dates. The fame performs are elected this 
pear that were chofen the laft. It fol 
lows that the old school has ho caufe 
for triumph, except in ifs« errors, for 
which we allow it is ftill, as it always 
has been, highly dilHnguifhed. Oar rea 
ders will hold in -recollection, .that it is 
to the difciple of this- fchool, the E,dfror

air around plants proceeded from the de» 
compofition of fiied air, which is coni- 
pofed of charcoal and "^ute air. This 
Jecomportion w^s effected by the vege 
tables attracting the charcoal, and uniting 
with it, thereby leaving behbd the dif- 
cngagcrf yUal air.

As upwards of two thirdi of vegeta 
ble bodies are charcoal j and fince vege 
tables have ths power to dccompofe an 
air to uaite with its charcoalj can we be 
furprifed on finding when the coal is in 
a ftate of purity, and its cohefion de- 
fttoyed, as in pulverized pit coal, that it 
unites more readily with plants? Nay, 
it would be attonifhing were not heavy 
pit coal the moft valuable m?nure' bel 
ter than' the light common charcoal ^and 
were not this charcoal belter than afhes 
in expediting vegetation.

Whether coal acts alfo mechanically 
and whether it is ufcful by blackening the 
foil, fo as to make it give up more heat 
during the fun (hine,muft be afcertained 
by future investigation ; as well as what 
kind of plants the coal is belt adapted 
to.

THOMAS EtVELL.

COMMUNICATIOH,

The'city of Derne in Africa, the fc«*ne 
of the recent gallant exploits of our coun- 
tryrrian^ general Eaton, cornpofed one of 
the five principal cities which diflinguifh- 
ed the province Gyrcnia by the name of 

' Darnis or Dern is the firft

and his troops i Hereafter the hiftory 
of Derne will be coniic'ctcd with circum 
ftances df the iiberatibh of our un 
fortunate * countryman from Tripolirie 
Slavery, anfl future travellers arid hifto- 
rian's will dwell on the praifes of. the 
commander who planned the expedition, 
and the HeRotes who were engaged in
bringing it to a happy iffhe. 

INTELLIGENCE.' 
YORK, Auguft 24. 

MRS. THOitNTON'S MATCHES.
In confequence of Mr. Brumford*s 

declining to ride, Mr?» Thornton walked 
or rather cantered, in a moil/excellent 
ftyle, over the courfe, accompanied by 
Colonel Thornton,agreeably to the t,erms 
of the rnatch, for four hofheads of Cod 
Roti, 2®oogs. h. ft. and 6qo. gs. pp.bet 
by Mrs- Thornton; v/f-

Afterwards commented a rnatch, in 
which the above lady "was ttv tide'two 
miles againft Mr. Buckle> the Jockey, 
well known at New-market and other 
places of fporr, as a rideir of the firft ce 
lebrity. Mrs. Thorntoh appeared drefled 
for the conteft,.in a purple cap and waift- 
coatj nankeen coloured fkirts, purple 
ftioes, and emb«):d?red. ftockings. She 
was every way in health and fpirits, and 
fcemed eager for the decifion of the 
rnatch. Mr. Buckle was drefied in-a 
blue cap, with blue bodied jacket and 
white flecves. Mrs. Thornton carried 
9sr. dlb.and Mr, Buckle *3St. At half 
paft three they ftarted ; Mr. Buckle then 
put in trial his jockey.(hip, and pafied 
the lady, which he kept for only a few 
lengths, when Mrs. Thornton, by the 
moft excellent, we may truly, fay -horse- 
manColp pufhed forwards, and came in 
a ftyle far fuperior to any thing bf the 
kind we ever witnefled, gaining her trace 
by half a neck; ".

The manner of Mrs. Thornton^ rid 
ing is certainly of the firft description ; 
indeed her clofe feat and perfect manage- 
oient of her horfe, her bold and ftcady 
jockeyfhip, amazed one of the moft 
crowded courfes we have for a longtime 
witnefled j and on her winning, flbe was 
hailed tvith ths moft reiterated (houts of 
congratulation.

Mrs. Thornton rode Loutfa, fifter to 
Kill Devi!, by Pcgafus, out of Nelly. : 
Mr. Buckle rode Allegro, by Pegafus,out 
of Alleganti's dam.,

We have authority to ftate, tnat it was 
much againft Mrs. ThornJton*s ittciina- 
tion to ride over the courfe for the 
match, had (he hot been obliged to do fo, 
agreeably to the conditions of thfe arti 
cles with Mr. Brumford. ""''" '

Catalina, the celebrated vocal perforrrier 
at Lifbon, has obligingly offered to exert 
tier talents'in this country, at the mcJtr: 
ate rccooipencc of 4000!. iFor the feafon, 
and a clear benefit. The managfcr of the 
Opera hasj| it feems, thought proper to 
doubt the propriety of giving fo much 
cajb for the lady's nctti.^*—-Ltnd. fop.

b On Tuefday the lid ultimo, 
Mr. Samuel Bo1dw)n % of this cotibty, for 
many years a rcfpedtable merchant in 
this town hc.has. left a wife and feveral 
children behind- Him.

.* On Thurfday, laft in Q^iefcn 
Anns county, *jfames Ttdyland, jiinr. efq. 
one of the Affociite Judgtrs fot faid 
county. .

- Oh Saturday night iaft in this 
town, Mrs. Elizabeth Cailtt in her fe- 
venty-third year-

Will be offered at Public Salr,

of the Repertory, that the American 
name is indebted for the foul ftain fixed 
upon it by a large portion of the- low 
fcurrility levelled at OUT chief magiftrate.

 :  Nat. Intel. 
Mr. Jeflerfpn, the American Prefi- 

aad his prcdeccflvr, Mr, John A

city j Cyrcne the fecond is now called 
Curin, and is in ruins ; its Tea port was 
Apolionia and is now named Marfa-Sufa 
or Sofuah. Piolemais, the third city, at 
a diftarice from the Tea, now bears the 
name of Tolemeta TeUchirajthe fourth 
city, Wa$ called Arfince under the prih- 
cefs of Egypt, and ftill remains. The 
fituatiori of Adreane agrees with that of 
the prefent Bengasi, but Berenice (ano 
ther of the five cities) " itappearsj fays 
D'Anville, by a particular tesiiinany\ is 
the fame aa Bernie^ and Bengazi and 
Bernia are different names for one place." 
It is to be regretted that D'AnVille has 
omitted to ftate the «« particular tcftimo- 
ny" to which he alludes.

The defart of Lybia is truly clafSc 
ground ; and Lucan ha$ defcribed in 
itrong terrrre the fufferlngs of Cato^with 
the remain of Pompey's motley army af 
ter the battle of PharfTrlia : itappeart from 
rhe Uatement of Mr. Peck that the.hard- 
rtiips which Eaton's .^rmy fufferpd with 
fo much patience were little if aj all in 
ferior to thofe of the Roman commander

0* the farm belonging to Dr. 
Hurt, near fFje MUi> »n 
the \$;b Kovemkr^tKfiant, if fair, iftiot, 
the iiext.fuir dby* at ii t^citck,,- . ? * ;

A LL ih? PERSONAL ESTATE oi 
FRANCES GI2SON, late of talbot 

cou;>ty deceufed; confiftiug of valuable 
Houtehold .a:id Kirchea Furniture, fomt 
Milch <2t>tvs f A good Carriage Horfe, and 
a number'of valuable NEGROE3. fora 
ferrh'df wearVi A credit of five rodnths 
will be given, and bond with approved fe 
curity required for all fqms oversight dol 
lars; but 'for all fums under,. the, ca'-fh 
mult be paid. 'AH perfot^ having claims 
againft rhe deceafed, are hereby requefted 
10 exhibit the fame to .

' WILLIAM S. SETtf, Ex'r.
, QF .Frances G]bfon,^ec'd, 

HCTd of Wye, : Nov. 5, 1805. tS
•-».'" ' * ">1 •-''•! « v ' * *• > <•* '• • ^

Notice to
EXECUTbSKof the l
QlW£LT.;$t eiluroore couu- 

ty, in the ftate of Marylatkd, propole & 
offer atPUBLIC SALE; 10. the befr b^V 
derfi. at CantpM, ii\ rhe vuiniry of 
morecHv. on Wl?£)&ESj&Ay ;.;.tft 
^ay of November nvxt a large ap«i .j 
luable Stock of . : \ ,, -..' '

Horned Ga^i^ a^d.
The Cattle co^fffl oi- feyer.vl 

Cow» imported from Europe,, ol fr ri- 
crrafe uiiritficed, and ot athtrs mixed frill*-' 
chcfen cattle^of this country ; ..'offering, ja 
ihe breeder an opporrunity <>f lu'b.orjii '
himfeif ^ith a ftoclc

nty 
fupeViot to a«y

this country, afrtheorlginak were 
by the beft judges in England, Ir-elaAd 
.Holland. "

The Horfes confifi of feVeral 
imported Studs and Marej of feigh 
grees, of rtfeir iocreafe u n mixed,, a^Xf 
others mixed with the beft fpecles of thji
country, with fome farm pir wroitmk Ho?»- -    

ALSO, 
About fevehry .

ba.V5j.and girls 5 ntty Sheep, Wag* 
gons, Carts, Pjoughs, Implemems of
Husbandry, Hi>6fe6old ar.4
 fundry othfrr articles-*

The f«le wiJj. commence at ten o'clock; 
when the.terms will be made

& 2 he 
Tork
StaratEtfton, the^Frtdtruk t*u>n 
in Maryland, phd the , fhiliufelpbtet. 
ara requtjiedto insert ikt 'above till fttiiaj of
sale* and send tbetr 
and B

October 29, 1805,
'" ' * '

YunSF

ts-

In Chancery/ Oetobef
RDERED, That tlie fale made by 
Jobn H.'-Bdydrd, Truftee for

01 the real ertareof S. Etna1 de«
ceafed, ihall be ratified and confirmed, 
.left caufe ro the contrary be mevn b-fore1 
the firft day bf Fcbrtiar/ nex^ :--Provid. 
ed a copy of., thrs order fa»-»f*fer^<t in *i\ 
Eafton rtew^apfcr- and th* WaryUnj|^ Qj- " 
zette, three timei before the firft d^y *£ 
December next'.  

The report ftatrt, that ^3,170 atreiof^ 
j^nd in Ailegany counry w&-s fold at tint 

and fix pence per acre. " '

Teft, 
SMtfE'L

.. .   
November 5, i8bc."•

A Gardener^

A PERSON who h^j been Vefidirg for 
four years oh this more, and part of 

rhfe itm* with Mrs. A. M. Chew* of Q-jeV   
Anne** county, Wants a fituitibn. He carl 
produce fuffi'.-ient recommencfatioos for 
honeity, fobrietyj and knowledge of his 
bufmeU. For runner particulars apply ttj 
Mrs. A, M. C#«v« Pt at. thfo ofiwcw^-7-r^-

Ejfton, Nov. c, 1805. 6
.^ .-..; .. . . -,,, - ^.^. y,^. gif.^ -.; . ,. - -___  '

L
Sp,e£UcIes Loft.

CST a few d.-ys ago> a pair bF SPEC*
n an Eafton, inclofed 

caf«. A;py perfon --tebo may: 
found them, and will leave them at 
Star Office, IhalL be generoufly 

November .5 i 1805. ':'..'••.',--'.* '

The Public
* - *' , '•' ~ ' ' ' ~

RE requeued to take nor ire, that  { 
intend to peiiiion the General

femoly at the enfuing frflion ibr art afttd 
ffraiglrten and amemi that part of thepiift''' 
lie road leaiiing from Eafton to St; Arliv 
chaePs whi^h piflei through tht farm 6^4 
cupied by me. x ,\

JOHN 
November 5, 1805..

Comroittfe of BeneVoehle 
Charleston; having been

Sale. r '
_• . . \j : •.^-•«fc 1'' " '•./ • 4 ' f ' '" "

Tfse Safe bf. t£e fo//Qwing Property (ad- 
tynifed to taktplcee on Saturday tbe id 
inftant, on the pretHiJ?tt in the town of 
St. Michael's) was unavoidably ptftponed

rhat Mr. Luzies, late ajiothecary StX^a])
Frincois; did fome time previoiij to"\f
events to which he frH a
feveral parts- of the United
momj, which he intended for theiilfe
truly utforiAaate f&aiilyt:^:re^ueft '  rhoC ] n
whofe l»»n<'» laid fums have been
10 cbme to the afljrtance of hJi twd
infants, and fliirmore helplef$'\vidoriV,
tranftriittitrg tb the committees ftat'eir e^
of rhe fums which ili'ey may havi \f\ f^f
ponVffioni end remitting this;' Km'*
ro the commifterj or any perfbo ^
choice in this city. By order of: tl

LE 
printers

•#

i

• 1

*•-..

u

: \

,,/"

States art reqaefted .to pufeli/^ t?,ie 
notice. ^ , 

Charlefton,. (S. C.)

is hereby
To all persons iv&ciSt it iltt.k

HAT I intend tr> petition 
Afle£i<.hT? of iVf

  «r m^rm .T1
in a£\

.k
the 

rylah'd.fcr

t

* Pinkerton has fallen into a Jlrange 
mistake. He says " the name • according 
to D L/lnvifle was -originally thnt of ihe 
province As fontainingthree cities.* Phila 
delphia edition v»/. id p. 579- Ihe deviat 
ion of 'the

iintil SjlTUKDAT) tbe^iGtb injl

TWO vrflual>Je'LOTS, .near the 
fat houfe. The lerrns of fale will 

bt,'ths purchafer or pitrchaferi tcl give 
bondi with fa;tisfae~lory fecurity, to tht 
truftee for the' paym^nr of the purehafc 
money; with inrerefl> \virhin fiUeeh monthi 
ffotnine'day'of 1 fale.

. JOHN EDMONDSON, Truftee. 
Talbot conntv, Nov. 5* $805.

For.Sile or Rent,
HE HOUSE and LOT flow occupieti

tbe Landing road/ near -\#cft ftreet. T- 
<s»y peffoh dffiroos of pnrchafing fuch pro. 
perty,*the fufcfcriber witl give a good oar- 
gain ; or he will make fome additional im- 
provemenfs, and leafethe w '"0k for a term 
of years^ at a reafonabJte

an' a£\ to relieve r«ie from
through fniitbrmriearidTotherwiS fam'u
able to

^ Oflqfaef
7Q/5fAr

8o;

l»r,e

make

Notice is hereby
Lt'prrfonS rhat ftand i
 >'iute. nf NATHAN
flfy reqiiefled '» 

for

^eceafed,

to

ifithovt . J-efpea to 
 «l 'f-ofe who may have dsinu i

anr

jg tHem forward, Jegaliy- 
for <6ttlen>e»t, on or fcefere the 
June next.^nJuifig, otherwife 
*i|I b(j excluded from all be ' K.

- 
September £4> 1805. * '
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Public
the Public Gteen in lef«xt in T*ueiTday, 

the $ih day of November nttet, el thru, 
9^ dock in ibt afternoon, tvilFbe ojj'tred at 
Public S'ile, -on t--w(!-vt months credit,

LL the remaining- unfold parr of^the

BANK.
Fifth Payment. ;

THE Stockholders are hereby notified,' 
that the fifth iriftalment on the flock 

held .In ibis Bank wilt become due on. 
Wedflefday the thirteenth day of "Novem-

_ . beroext. As no dividends can be claimed; 
^ j^'Real Efta'e of "john Winn HarrtfonA till after the inftalmenr* are completed* 
deceafed coiififting of one Lot, contain- j the/Stockholders will obferve the advan 
ing about 60 acres of woodland; one other j tage of pun&uaiity in their payment 
Lot, containing about 440 acres of arable,} By order of the Board, 
wood and nwfh land alfo, the reverfion 
of the widow's dower, containing about 
425 acres-of arable, wood and rnarlh land, 
lying on Choptank river, within four miles
cf_ Eaflffii. The purchafer > --miift 
bond, with approved faculty, on the day 
of fa4e^ for the payment of the purchafe 
n>n/iey, with intereft, which when fully 
pffd, deeds will be given for the land,

to the decree of the Chancellor, 
JOHN SINGLETON, Truftee

for the fale of the eftate of 
Join Winn Harrifon, dec*d 

Talbot county, Oclober 15, 1805.  

HALL H ARR1SON, Cafoier. 
29,

V endue.
'/ sold on Wednefdy tie 6*k of Novem 

ber ,at the dwelling of tbt subscriber, near 
'Eatfen, salt to begin at 1 2 fileck,

VARf ETY of houfehoid furniture, 
confiding of Beds, ; Beclfteads, Bu- 

reas, &c. alfofom'e ftock, and a number of 
other articles. A credit of nine months 
will be-given on all fums not exceeding 
five dollars, the purchafer giving note with 
fcpproved fecurity, bearing interelr. from 
the day'of fale if .not paid when due.  
Sums under five collars muft be paid be- 
tore the property is removed. 
Liktwise <vaiii bs offered for S.^LS, tn tertni 

guide easy to*tbe pttrcbater,
A Wind Mill,

BUILT of the beft materials* how in 
good repair, has an excellent pair'of j * - 
Cologne ftones, complect bolting cloth, 
and new fuit of fails. She can be remov 
ed without delay, after the purchafer com- 
plies with the terms which will then be 
made knovrn,Jby

JOSEPH
Wakefield, i^th toth mb. 1805. 5

Public bale.
By virfaf ttf a decree bf tbe Chancellor of Ma 

ryizifd, the fubfcriber luill ftll at Public 
An3ion, at tbe boufe of Mrs. EUis, on 
Monday, the nth of November, at it 
o'clock, if fair, if net, tbe nixt fair day,

A FARM in Cavil county, belonging 
to the heirs of Tbtntas Rolpk, dece«f 

cd containing 'about 32$ acres, it is 
pleafantty fttuated on the tide water of Bo 
hernia, not more than naif a mile from 
Mrs. Ellis's tavern, and adjoining the mill 
of General Baffet. The foil is well adapt 
ed to the growth of grain and grafs, and i^ 
of that kind which is moft eafily improved

AVanted as an Apprentice
In the. 0/ce of the Register tf Wilts of,' 

Anrfs aunty,

A -BOY from twelve to frinrteen years 
of age, who, writes a good plain 

hand, is acquainted with common arith 
metic* and of reputabL- parents. ; 

fTM. 'K.MCHOLSON, Reg,
C^ A. County. 

19, 1805. tf

W
J he bubicriber 

ATTTS two fmart, healthy BOYS, 
from 14 to 17 years of age, as 

a p enr c- to t .e TANNING a -d CUR 
RY1NG BUSINESS. AJ/o a T.in -er for 
the ei<f ing year. A fobef atteniive man 
will meei with'gooil encouragement, bv 

WILLIAM PATTOX. 
Eafton, October 29, 1805. 3

by thenfe ot plaifter of Paris. The fitua 
tion is efteemed healthy, and the occupant 
v/UI at ail times have a choice of markers 
on tKe Che&geiike pr -JJela ware waters. 1 

""wilt be ToToon a credit of twelve month 1 ,
*he purchafer to gi»e bond (with approveo
 Vcufity) bearing jnrereft from tbe o'ay or 
fale. Oa full payfnerit of the purchaf. 
Jiioney, a good deed will t>e given, by

. W. SPRNCER, Truftee.
Sent county, Oft >ber si, i805. 3

For -Sale,
Oa atredit of nine months, far apprwed Notes,

TWO'Pair ot ex * : lenr wurking Mules, 
two or three Horfes, Steers, Carts, 

&c. Alfo, a.quanriiy rr excellent Corn 
Blades and C" v*r. For tTtns apply to

SAMUEL S FEVENS, jun. 
D;v!di"gC--fc, Or. 29,

Tailoring Bufinefe. r   
J. Faulkner & J. Erufcup

HAVING entered into Copartnership 
m the above line, refpeftfuijy loUcit- 

a (hare of public patronage. y -   - : 
Gentlpmens' Clothing generally, Ladies* 

Cloaks, Riding Dreffes and Great Coats, 
made in the neweft raihions, in~the neateii 
manner, en the fhorteft notice, and on 
moderafe terms. *;-'.« 

Orders will be thankfully received and* 
promply attended to, at their (hop, next 
door to'the Port Office, in Ksfton.

FAULKNER tf BRUSCUP. 
Oclober 8. 1805. ______6 ^

To Kent tor the enfaing Year,

A NEW brisk houf* on Waihingfon- 
S-reet, between the houfes where 

Dr. Earlt live*, and Mr. Pbilimen fPillii't, 
and poff-flion given the flrft of January 
ne*t. For terms apply to Thotras 
bott, in Eafton, or the fub<criber.

SAMUEL ASBOTT. 
 5, i8oc. tt

A lift of•. ' *, ' *»
tbesttelvet to be American Sea 

mm, imprej/ca and detained in the- Britijb 
service far •want of$ecnmenis to prove tbtir

At the former placet cf ' reti 
deuce*/ thtif mtn are unknown at t&eDe 
par intent ef Statef their friends are in tk'n 
manner t requeued to 'procure proof of their 

-cit'tKinfap, with descriptions of thei- per 
/-sons, and forward the same to tire Secrf tarj 

of State, i» cr<ier that proper application 
may be made for their diicharge*

Jobn M'Connell Jofeph M'Kedder
HenYy Williams Nathaniel Tolman
Robert Talman John Lowe
Thomas Thompfon Jonathan Archer"
AT_ ir:. T...  i ^William Smith

*     Huges 
Jofeph Muratt

fohtv Slocnm ' 
Ch'a )t-sL?w»s

Mofley
Levl H 11 
Edvvard Owins

Alex. Kirk wood

un.
received, and offers for fait fit mtde- 

rait terms , for Cajh or Country Product, 
A general and Uaud.'orat Allurement of

Fall and Wirrter Goods, and 
Giocerks-f

Which, added to his former flock, renv 
ders his sfinri merit very complete.

Eafton, XDaober rj, 1805. "ft.

J >hn ^ Thomas Meredith
Have jujl rertived, and art now opening,

A WELL"CHOSEK ASiORTttBNT ^F

Pali and Winter GOODS;
Among which are* 

To be bold ac Private dale,

THAT well known Farm within three 
miles of Eafton, at prefent occupied 

by ROBIKS CITAUBERI/AIH, known by 
the name of Peach B\P/cm\ containing b«r 
tween three and lour hundred acres o( »a 
luable Land, well timbered and jnclofcd ; 
with good meadows, orchards, &r.« The 
houfes are in good "order; and as ir is pre 
fumed purchasers wculd wilh to view the 
property, a further defcri^tion is deemed 
unneceffary. For further particulars ap 
ply to ROBINS CHAMBERLAIN, on the 
premife$, or to

GEORGE R. HATWARD. 
Talbot county, july 16, 1805. rf

For Sale,

A DOUBLE CHAIR, with an entire 
new body and top, and the carriage 

and wheel* nearly new It will be fold low 
tor cafh, or on a fhort credit. Apply at 
the Star OtHce.

i, 180?. 5___

SUPERFlNEand 
coarfe -Cloths

& plain Coat. 
ings 

Plains 
Kerfeyf 
Ha/ft hick 
Bennets Cord for

Vefr, &c. 
Swanfdowns 
S>ani(h and Lambs}

Flannels
Rofe& Stripe Blan 

kets
Lindfeys
4-4 and 6 -4 figured 

& pluin Cambric 
Muflins

BUck and colonr'd 
Cambric Muflin

Chambrrry Muflin«
Fancy Calico Jcc.&c.

Wcol Hofe
*n aflbrfment of GROCERIES

and HARDWARE all ot which being 
. aid in on the btU terms, will be foltf verj 
cheap for CaJh.

Eafton, O^ober 15, i8oj. tf

' For

A LJKEL^young Negra WOMAN, 
with Vivo Children, She is an 

excellent plain cook, has been accuftomed 
to all Torts of houfe work', and is fold for 
no fault. She will be fold on a credit of 
fix months, the purchafer giving bond, 
bearing iatereft from the day of fale, with 
*pproved fecurity. Apply to John G»ldf 
brought Efq, of Eafton, or to the fubfcri 
ber.

WM. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, jim.

September 17, 1805
Myrtle Grove, 

tf
N. B. if the above Negro is not fold by 

the firft of November, the will then be for 
hire.

MARYLAND.

Public Sa*e.
ty virtue of a Decree of tbt Cbanftllor of 

Maryland, tbe jubfcrtbcr will expofe a 
Public Auction, at tbe Court-Houje in 
Cambridge, on tbe Second Monday (tbe 
litb} of November, at 12 o'clock in tbe 

forenotn, if fair, if ttit, at ttjejatxt bottfe
and plate the next fair

REAL ESTATE of
rippe, !ate of Dorchefter county, 

<ieceafed  .confifting of all the faid Wm.
Trippe's parts of a Tr«ft of Land, called 
^Tripps't Enclofuret lying in Dorchefter 
county, on the waters of Chick^macamico 
river, about L2 miles from Cambridge, 10, 
/rorn New- Marker, and 4 fffem Middle 
town. The quality of this land for ferti 
lity of foil and abundance of moft vahn- 
bie veffel t.5mber,Tender it almoft eqtial to 
any of the rich bnttorns of Dorchefter 
county.. Three fourths of the farm are 
incJofcd, and the timber principally of 
white oak. Bond, with approved fecuiiry, 
wrll he required for the payment of the 
purchafe money, with iatereft in 6 months 
from the day of file. 
' ; JOHN EDMQNDSON, Truftee.

N. B; This land is fold at the fuit of 
Ifrael Cope, of the city of Baltimore, to 
whom it was mortgaged on toe zd day of 
March, 1799.

October 8, 1805. ts

Public bale.
To ie faU on the fecond Saturday of No 

vember, at the Trapps, ' if fair, if aett

Negro Girls and Boys, for
term of years. A credit of fix m 
with intereft frotn the day -of fale, will be 
given by SARAH DICJUNSON. 

October 2i, t So, ts

Notice.
1 HAVE FOR

200 barrels of Indian Corn, a
'quantity of good Clover H^y and Corn 
Blade?, and a yoke of young O^en.

R. CHAMBERLAINE. 
BJofforn, Ocl. 29, 1205. tf

Notice.

ALL perfons. having claims again/I rhe 
cftateof IS A AC WHITT1NGTON, 

late of Caroline county deceafed, are dt- 
fired to bring them in properly authenri- 
eated on or before the zzd 'day of March 
next, or they may by law be excluded frorc 
rffl'feencfif of faid eftate ; and all perfons 
indebted ta laid eitate are warned to mske 
payment, that a fettkment or faid ei\at,i 
jnay iitimediately take pl;ice. Given un- 
(iff; my topd thi? fifteienrh day of O x>ober,

SISK, 
'Of J/adc

XStw Drug Store,
/* tbe boast lately tccupitd by Mr. Davie 

Ktrr, junr. corner of l^a/bington and Do 
ver Streets.

I^HE fubfcriber having, purchafed the 
eurirt STOCK in TRADEorDoc- 

Earlt, tn which he very Ihorfly

Kent County Orphans' Court,
OCTOBER TERM, 1805. 

OKDERSD. that GEORGE SPRT and 
Wife, Adminit'tx. ef JOHN GRAHAM, 
jeceaj'td, cauje to be-inferted in tbt *' Star'' at 
Eafton, forjix nuetkt fncctjfi'uely, the <adver 
ifftntnt follo<wing, <viK*

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the fubfcribers.ct Kent county, 
have obtained from the orphans' _ 

court of Kent county, inMaryla»id,tmer* | Anthony R-ricas

Charles Wil!ia|h$ 
Thomas Church 
Samuel Wilfon 
Nicholas Powers 
John Bormore 
Ernes Wright 
John Frederick 
Wm. Wheeler 
John Ba.ley. 
John Farewell 
John Truinan 
Jolhua Porter 
Timothy Small 
Ifaac Van fitaken 
M.chael Nugent 
Richard Matheri 
Be jamin L'lfiua 
W. S. B"ard 
Thomas Fatton 
Mayhew Tiiion 
Richard Straioge 
Bofw'orth Cole 
George Sinan 
Thomas Crippen 
John Dennis 
Win.. Clark 
Jime» Newlfl 
Brrjn. George 
Jamet S ud 
Jo'in Stewafrt 
fhomns J<mtf 
Nichs. Coiton 
Cato Mar in 
Daniel Dvfon 
Richa-d Snythe 
Peter M'Farlanc 
John Hum 
Wm. Hiyes 
Jo'in L^ve 
James C-mpbell 
Jo n Cuiocurn 
Al x C r ill* 
S:e, h «» L-wis 
Frai.cis Eiimonds 
Win. C-!e 
George Durant 
Wm. Podd 
(acnbRhefi 
Wm. Lyons 
Wm Wilfon 
Charles Choffon 
Henry Bowling 
E Sward R binfirn. 
Edward Wcftfotd

Jofeph Woodfon 
Juhn JOPCS 
James Lafsley 
Charles MitciieTI 
William Blech^ord 
Wm: (alias) jinies 

Deale : : ->f-^ 
John Fergufon 
William Wall, jun. 
Marent Stephens 
Samuel Jenkins 
William Rowland 
John Robin fon 
Godfrey Wji flovr 
John J^rkfon 
John Woolicoc 
James Leppcn 
John Seymour 
Edward Roger* 
Francis Davij 
J >hn Smith 
Thomas Manning 
J m;ei Lynn 
Lunconiil or

-Bonell
David Caleman 
Z-neas Swift 
Edward MMlcr 

Wiliam Bully. 
J mes Wormfley 
Archd. M'Ketcbine 
David Stafford 
Frederick Rhodes 
J sines Watts 
S muel Siither~ 
John Rice 
Anthcn> Nelfon 
Wiiiiam Bjnd 
Thomas Simonton 
J^hrt Mite >t-ll

i Edwards

Peieg 1^1 nor 
Gilbert Lewis • .. 
William Robertfcrr 
WiJliam Thompfori 

Jo'i. 01 Th. Quent- 
chet -f,f- •-••• *f /*-"'^,- *. .'"  ;. /.  . -/' ; 
K^ ThefejitoH oflrfNattanal InteV 

igcncer, and of the feveraljpiapeffcin tfce 
Atlantic States, who publifh the laws of 
the Union, are reqiiefted to publiih the 
above three tiires. 
Department of State, I

October 25,1805. \ 3 '".

Twenty-Five
AN AWAY from the fttbfcriber, 
ihe loth da> of Pitober, 180$* 

» r»g M Centreville, ,an
the name of JOSEPH OWfNSS*4ie U
a thick well fct boy, about fcventeen years 
of age, and flutters very rnuph j- Twd-en 
and took with htm-feireralfutfs of  l0t'hetr 
indefciibable at preferfr. . Whoever faker 
up faid boy, and brings him home/"
receive the above reward, but no:"cSrtragl# <l ' : *•-'••-••• .' : -' - -•• - - - - ;
•^WA

29, 1805.
P, SUMPttOtfr'

3

Lion

Apple Trees* ;'5

PERSONS defirous of purchafiri^ anf ' 
Humber of APPLE TREES, of thfe" 

"moft choice fruit, from Cheiier cpunty> 
Pcnnfylvania, delivered in Eafton thij ia|( 
«nd the enfying /pring, can be fupplied- 
with any number at either period, by lea?- 
i"g their names, and number of trees, at - 
the ftori; of Jtjbua Taggart, in Eafton, Md. 7 
^ - r JACOB TAYLOR, '• 

Oflober i, 1805, tf

William Mines 
Edward 
Henry 
John Slocum 
George Watlbn 
Tnontss Morris 
Samutl Brown 
George Watfon 
Wi.liam Wall 
Ehenezer Bucking

ham
James Wilfon ' '• ' 
jofli. Wildman 
Philip Ford /alias)

Carol, ne 
Thomas Simonton

a large addition, fo as to make his effort 
ment of DRUGS and MTEDICI^NIJ com 
plete fefpeclrully offers his fervicts to the 
poblic, rolicfting their patronage, and pro 
miftng the moft prompt and punctual at 
tcniion to all orders he may b« favored 
with j awl a conftart fupply of the beft 
and moft genuine articles in his line that 
can be procured.

WILLIAM 1. BISHOP. 
Eafton, July 23, 180*5, -tf

A Young Man
teen tffeventeenyearj of age, o/ 

reputable parents, nuitka tolerable education, 
toil! be tak.n at the above /hop, if immediate 
application it made—-ncntiteedapply who can-• 
not be well recommended.

of admini<haiion on the ptrfonal ertate o» 
JOHN GRAHAM, late of Kent county. 
dece-ifed. All perfont having claims againft 
  hefaiddeceafed, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcri bers, at or before the aoth

'George Gr;;)
Samuel Hills
John M. Walker
Samutl Dunfcin 

Cnoat 
Noyes

J. Huger, alias Jack John Reidy
G.orge Bi-ch John Walfli

John Ti'ompfon 
G^-rge WaJker 
Dnniel Merridith

He-ry F^aiheis Johi. Joiufon
Hiniy Chaymnn William B ck .

John Howe> 
Thomas White

JNotice

IS hereby grven to all perfons, that From 
misfortune 1 am unable to* pay my 

debt5, and intend to petition the next Ge-' 
neral Afll-mbly of Maryjapd for an act of 
iafolvency. ,

. EDWARD H. SMITH. 
Oclober 22,

Job Smith 
Daiton

.Notice.

THE fabfcriber requefts. his creditors 
to meet at Cambridge Court. houfe 

on the firft Monday in December next-;- 
All thofe, indebted to him, on notes or 
open account, are requefted to make im 
mediate payment, as he wifhes a final fet- 
ilement with ail ; for this purpofe he has 
appointed Jofuh B4yly, atiorney/Williai^r 
Robeioh, and John M Gu ire.

OUVER HAMMOND, 
Dorchefter county, Odt. 22, j 305 *: j

Notice.

THE public are hereby in formed, thafr 
the fathering and Grain Carrying 

Bufineft, heretofore, condacVed by theljtc 
Dr. Cbsrks Fraxiee> will In future ^ be at. 
 rended to, upon the fame terms, by the 
fubfcriber, wliais legally authofifed. Let 
ters, cedars, &". will be left as ufual at 
Jobn R. Giles 9 ftore. Thofe perfoni who 
have heretofore favored thiv line with their 
bulinefs, are folicited for a contfnuawce ; 
they and the public in general are hereby 
affured, that every attention will D* given 
to promote their intereft Yntf expedite btt- 
ftntfs, by

WILLIAM 'I. STUART. 
Ce»?trevUie, Sept. ro, 1805. tf

day of '  they may otherwise by
law be excluded from sll benefit of rhe fdid
eftjte. Given under our hand* this jith
d«y of Oftober, 1805.

GEORGE PRY and 
ARAMINTA SPRY, hi* Wife,

6 Adminiu'x. of Jobn Graham, dcr.

Afreih fupply of MEDiCINfi

The Subfcriber has juft receivedfroiti Phi/a- 
delpbia and Baltimore^ and kasfor fait9

A LARGE and general fupply ot ge 
nuine Dragt, Perfumet, Spicest Dyet*

Patent Mtdicinit, &f. &f. all or uhichlie 
purchafed on the bcft terms, and from the 
lareft importations; and as heihall deem 
hinriftif coutentfd with a Moderate advance 
on the coft, h« can with the <Jrifteft pro. 
priety recommend thu aSbrtment to the 
attention of thofe whi wilh to purchafe 
Medicine, for quantiry, quality and price. 
All orderc from a diftance will bs as ftridt 
ly and promptly attended to, and the arti- 
cres charged at the fame price as if the pur* 
chafers were prefent; and they may ex 
peel no difappointfnent in having their or. 
ders entirely filled up, as there is fcaicely 
an article now in ufe included in tne Ma- 
teria Medica, but what the fubfcriber ha- 
on hand. AH kinds of Tindures, Pills, 
Ointments, &c. &c. alfj Shop Furniture 
>f every defcription, Surgeon^' Pocket 
Cafss of Iniiroments, Vials, &c. Sec. &c.

Thofe who think proper to honor him 
with their cuftom, may reft a&ured tha> 
nothing on his part (hall be wanting to 
m«et their approbation.

fv- JOHN STEVENS, Jun.
Eafton, Sept, 3, 1805. tf

Nonce is hereby Given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends fo apply 
to the next General AfTembiy fot 

aft reJeafing him from the payment of
 is debts.

PWN1NGTQ&

EDUCATION.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to in. 
form the public, that he has opened 

an ACADEMT in Chetfer-Town, for the 
Education of TOVTH of BOTH SEXES -r 
where he teaches reading, writing, arith 
metic.Engltrh grammar, geography, men* 
furations, furveying (in theory'and prac 
tice) navigation, with the ufeoi the globes, 
fea inftrumtnts and charts, on the aioft 
moderafe terms. He 'flatters himfelf the 
unwearied afiidtnty and attention he means

Wm. Armftrong 
Samuel Rowfeu 
Samuel L oyd 
Cbarle* Hirrifon 
John W. Iktr 
Thomas Jo ies 
Henry Waters 
John M.t(hevav 
John R-id 
ffrederick Rhoads 
lames Green 
Ge.-rge Campbell

Samuel Lloyd 
Peter Johnfon

William Shcrrard 
Richard J hi fon

lo life, in order sta facilitate the progrefs 
of his pupils in the aforeftid branches of 
literature, will procure him that portion 
of public patronage which chara&erifes a 
Tree people.

JOHN THOMPSON. 
Chefter-town, Sept. 24, 1805. tf

Magiftratta' Guide,
jfm't received and for sale at tie Star-Oficr* 

and Book Store, Easton.
Subscriber* to this wtrle are de/irtd /  tall 

for their books,
Odlober 15,

Preparing ior the Prefs,
And will be publifhed early in the Spring, 

in one clofely printed volunae,
The fpirit of the Public Journals,

Being an impartial felecYion of the beft 
original Poetry, Eflays, &c. which haveap 
peared in the newfpapers of the United 
States during-tl e year 1805.

Ba,lrimore, Oaohef 22, 1805.

SubfcTipiions
a vew syftcm if CHEM1STRT, a- 
to tbe ust ef citizens gem rally, iy T. 

EWELL, M. 0. cf Virginia, art receivedat 
'or Office.

<er aS, 1805.

For
dapted 
EWE'L 
tbe Su 

OQobt

A WEtfc CHOSFN ASSORTUSNT OF

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
WRITING & WRAPPING PAP&R>

FOR SALE AT TH« «TAR OFP-CB.

^W'riung and Printing Fape
Jut refeiwdjendfirj

John Thompfon 
George Mdrt 
G orge Warfon 
Daniel Mcrredfth 
Wilii^ra Finlay. 
John Grant 
Abraham Hiinar'd. 
Job'. Miller 
L ff Young 
Thomat Pennock 
George Walby 
John Robinlbfi 

Lawrence Hollemfer J ;< fti. Thompfon.
J-imes Feathciftonc 
E ias Hiett 
William Sculla 
Andrew Mansfield 
Cam;. M'Nutr 
John Hankerfon 
iJimuti B. Speiiter 
Jofeph Wilfon 
William Saunders 
James Dovre 
Jofeph Hexis 
Ifaac Gaines 
George W. Eddy 
George Farrington 
John Haniford 
.Jimes Gray 
Thomas White 
Richard Dawfon , 
Jofeph Perfon 
Richard Re:d 
John Brivfc or Breck 
John Brown 
Benjamh S. Hunt 
WUIUm Wilfon 
John Rick, jun. alias

John Benfen 
Jofeph Hexis 
Robert Coulfon

This is to give Ncytice, /

THAT thefub/criber hatrf obfained 
letters of adimniftrauon de bonis 

non on the eft a re of ImptyDavjtfn, of Tal 
bot Couiity deceafed : AH perfons having 
claims agatnft the-faid deceafed, are re- 
queiled to exhibit the fame, with the vou. 
crter? thereof; and alt perfons indebted to 
the faid deceafed, .are^rcquefted to mak» 
immediate payment to the fubfcriber, o- 
iherwife legal fte^s will be taken to reco- 
ver the fame.

JOHN KERSEY, a/m'tcr< 
me bouts son of L D. dtc'd. 

Airguft 20, iSrjv ' rf

Riley
JohnF ifli 
f ranch Bitnactxat 
Peter Lewis 
John MafoYi 
Afa Thompfon 
Wiliiam Chojan 
fohn Huec 
John Bofton 
Peter WilKmot ' 
John Griffin 
J is. Goldsborough 
Charles M'Bride 
Richard Edwards 
Jam«s M'Pherfon 
John Holmes :, 
Henry Apple white ' 
William Sjndiord 
Willbm Jarvis 
John Downing 
John B;rens 
Francis Wood 
John Davis 
Marfin Doll 
Royal Tarbox 
D^vid Cuff 
John Mag rath 
John Holmes
John Baptifte Cef- Samuel Brown

. *' *>* . ^.
tando 

John
William Hmker 
S*muel Carr 
David CollirS 
Edward Moore 
John 
John
Thomas Rowe 
John CopeUnd 
David Coleman 
WiHt m He i fon, or

or

Samuel Bond 
Francis L^mott 
Peter Harvey 
Perer Liiuries

Lewis
William Sherrard 
Robert Crosbic 
jofrph B'ake 
Wiiiiam J <rvis(alias)

Jos. Tallman 
Clement C^ ffin 
Reter Wilfon 
Edward MoodieHarrifon

WilHam Johnson, or Jnmes Doyle
Wiimou.h Johnfon ifaacG ines

'• Charles Rotonf<?a Chwles iop
ft

Forty Dollars

RANAWAY from the fubfcriber-, ib«of 
9 orclock this mornidg, Negro TON<^ 

about 45 or 50 years "of age, of middJe fizr, 
has red eyes and white fore tejcth, is a crar". 
ry fellow, and well known in the neigh*, 
borhood of Mr. Ifaac PurneU, having Jived 
f -.VOK years w-ith the late Mr. 5ylvefter 5 
his wife belonged to Mr. Sylvefter, and her 
C nnectioui belong to Mr. ^Purflefl, and I- 
tniAk~-.it rs probable he wii! f>s fculking ia 
thar neighborhood- He had on a white a>^.:' 
black ftriped kerfey jacket and iroul^r*,, 
but it is probable he will find means to ex 
change . them. , The above reward wijl.l>« ' 
given if taken out t>f the ftate, or twenty 
dollars if taken in the ftate, and ail char* 
ges.

JOSEPHHAS KINS. 
Eafton, OSS 5, 1805. tf

One- hundred rXollars Reward.
AN AWAY on the1 t\ft . vdiy of June

Farm OAlaft from the iubfcriber'*
Wye river,3 negro man named JIM WY-E r 
or Jim Smith, aged about 32 years; he is" 
a very black, fmart, adive, weli.mada feJ« 
lo«r, about 5leet y p or to inches, high, 
with a broad face and Hat about the 
cheek banes, but full toward* the lower 
parts of his cheeks ; 1 am tqld thkt he, has 
i fear in his face, but as 1 never ob fervid 
it, I cannot fay that it is ceriauily the 
cafe. He is -a good humoured, cheerful 
rcUow, and complaifant when fpoken to. 
If the abot'c mentbned negro ii taken; up 
in this ftate, and fafely lodged in the j«\l 

or Centreville, thirfy dollars wi!:«t
oe paid, and if taken op out rof the ftate 
dnd fecured in the jail of either of thea- 
hove meriiiQned places, fo that J gef him 
agsiin, the above reward ihalj be paid bv

EDWARD COURSEY. 
Wye River, Q^peri Ant-^s coon.

ty, |uty

B L A N K S
• fO**8ALBj

AT THE STAR-OFHCE,
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. -TERMS OF THE REPUBLICAN STAR 

TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CBNTS

frr annum, payable half yearly, in advance  
a* paper can bt discontinued until tie saatf

e
ADVERTISEMENTS are ihterted t£ree. 

xeeeit.fer ONE DOLLAR a tquare; and con   
tinned fsr TWENTY- F.-VE pEwrsper week

Will be offered at Public Sale,
Qjt-tltt farm Iskngiiig to Dr. ELBERT's 

Heirs, near Wye Mill, on WEDtfESDAr 
the \yh November, iti/?ant,iffair, if not, 

next fair dayt at 1 1 o'clock,
LL rhc PERSONAL ESTATE of 

_ _ F R4NCES Gl£SOff> late of Talbot 
county deceafed ; confifting of valuable 
Houfehcld and Kitchen Furniture, forne 
Milch Cows, a good Carnage Horfe, .and 
^number of valuable NEGROES fora 
term of years. A credit ot five months 
trill be given, and bond with approved fe. 
carity required for aJ! Turns over eight dol 
Jars ; but for all fums under, the c;tfh 
muft be paid. AH perfons having claims 
againfi the deceafed, are hereby requeued

exhibit the fame to

of Wye, Nov.

-E. SE?H, r.x- 
Gibfon, <Jec'd. 
1805. ri

From the fianviUe Informant.

GKKTLEMENJ
In rlie firft number of your paper t 

rejoice to fee feme luminous fparks of 
that ingenious franknefs, which fa well 
becomes republican printers ; and with 
out which a newfpaper can belittle more
than a ufelefs tranfcript from better pa 
pers, and time and money Joft to the 
reader. Well you obferve* and unbap-, . , 
pi!y it is fully true, that a great mnjority H uietUde» 
of our citizens have no other opportuni 
ty of acquiring information than that 
which is furniflieJ by newfpapers 4 I
call it an unhappy truth ; for with afto- 
nifhment we fee, that the education of 
the mafs of the people, a point confider- 
ed by all legiflators of antiquity and of 
modern times, molt eiTentiai to the wel 
fare of any good government has been 
entirely neg!e£ed by the constitutions 
of the United States.

It is one of the greatcft mifchiers of 
monarchical and tyrannical governments 
that flattery wears the ear of the

more efFe&ually to impofe upon the lefs 
tutored part of foisiety. What though 
we have lefs governmental taxes to pay, 
than any other civilized nation, if we are 
fo enormoufly taxed by our ignorance ? 
A real citizen th a democracy (the only 
juft form of government) .rauft be his 
own lawyer, preachef and phyfician ; or 
elfe tiis life and property may be hazard 
ed by a vexatious, ruinous and uncertain

ept in a painful in- 
underflood religi-

law fuit j his min'd

ous tenets ; and his life at jeopardy in 
the hands of every quack;

11 But would it not requirs more than

Pubiic bale.
Bale -of the following Property (ad- 

venifed to take piece on Saturday the id 
injlant, on tie prtmifei, in the town cf

Michael's ) tuaj unavoidably pojlponed
until. SAT USD AT, the i6th injl

WO valuable LOTS, near the
feet boufe. The terms of fale will

he, trre p«rchafer or purchafers to give
"bond, with fatjsfaftory fecnrity, to the
truftee for the payment of the purch^fe
money, with inter eft, within fifteen months
if9tn the day of fale.

JOHN EDMONDSON, Truflee. 
Talbot county, Nov. 5, 1805.

Notice to Farmers.

THE EXECUTORS of the late JOHN 
O*DONNELLt of Baltimore conn- 

tyV ia the Rate of Maryland, propofe to 
offer at PUStIC SALE, to the beft bid 

. ders. atCaneon, in the »icinirr pf Calri 
more city, on WEDNESDAY ;he «rh 
day of November next a large and va 
luable Stock of

Horned Cattle and Horfes.
The Cattle confift of federal Bulls and 

Cows imported from Europe, of their in 
creafe unmixed, and .of others mixed with 
chofen cattle cf this country ; offering to 
the breeder an opportunity of fupplying 
liimfeff with a ftock fuperior to any in 
this -country, as the originals were f»Ie&ed 
by the beft judge: in England, Ireland and 
Holland.

The Horfes confift of feveral spprored 
imported Studs and Mares of high psdi- 
grees, of their increafe unmixed, and ot 
others mixed with the beft fpccies of this 
country, with fome farm or working hor-

ALSO,

About feventy NEGROES men,
boys and girls ; fifty Sheep, Wag 

£ons, Carts; Ploughs, Implements of 
Husbandry, .Hbufchold Furmture, snd 
fundry other articles.

The/ale will commence at ten o'clock, 
when the terms will be made known.

63» *lbc Editor t of the Lane eft tr Journal, 
York Racerdert Alexandria Advertiser, tbe 
Star at Eajton, the Frederick totvn Htrald, 
ik Maryland, -and the Philadelphia Gaxtt/e, 
fire requeued to insert the above till the day cf 

and send tpeir accountt to Mejfrs,

____29, lSc.'5»

For Sale or Rent, ^
HE HOUSE and LOT now occupied 

by Mr. Thomas S. Rofyb*, fituaie on 
Landing r<»ad, near-Weft ftreet, To 

any perfon dffirousof purchailng fuch pro- 
perty, the fubfcriber will give a good bar 
gain.; or he w'^1! make fome-additional im 
provements, and Jeafe the whole for a term 
Of years, at a reafonable rent. 
,.'.'..- JOHN L. KERR. 

E/ifipi« .Noy. 5, 18:5, _____3__

In Chancery, O&ober y, iSoj;,

ORDERED, That the fale made b\ 
John H* Bayard, Trufree for the (ale 

of rhe'rcaj eftate of William S. Bsnd ds- 
ceafed, fliall be ratified and confirmed, un- 
lefs caufe to the contrary be fliewn before 
Jhe firft day of February next :- Frovjd- 
«d a copy of this order be inferted In ZH 
E"»ft on newfpaper and the Maryland Ga 
lette," three times before the firft day of 
D?cemBer n?xr.

The report ftates, that 23,170 acres ol 
land in Allfgany counry was fold at one 
£iillin|fand fix pence per acre. 

True copy.' reft.:/..-,;
RKG. CUR- 

November < , :iSog;. ______

PRINT
IK its usual tiarjeiy, executed in the neei'c:t 

tra»Hfrt on r6a.3Gnable terms tand at thtjkcrtfst 
STAR OFF1CB,

reign -from the found of whclefome 
truth ; Or at leaft, that it is at the great- 
eft peril of the prophet who tells the 
king," thou art the /nan." This, I fear, 
is likewife the cafe of our fovercign the 

for what clfe csn b* the caufe of 
tholtf conftant ?.nd tirefotoe eulogies, on 
the well being of our American focie- 
tics, which fall the public papers of the 
dayr (Chinefian pictures without {hade, 
confequsritly untrue and fquinty) if it be 
not the fear of the printers, that the cha 
racter of their papers might fuifer by 
any infertion witnefliag the contrary ? 
It cannot be the want of any thing to be 
faid to the contrary ; for great and many 
are the grievances of our people, of which 
any msn, who is but half an obferver, 
and mixes with the mafs of the people, 
may give a catalogue. One of them, 
and certainly none of the leaft, is that 
menfio'ned in your paper, namely, the

ttr.d perplexity of cur 
this remark feems to give an 
ing hint to your readers to come forth, 
and enumerate more imperfections in 
our focieries, and to give, if pofiible, 
wholefome counfel, how they may be 
mended. This is the caufe, why I ad- 
drefs thefe lines to you for infertion in 
your Informant, and humbly offer the 
remarks of my life to a fovereign peo» 
pie, who, I fuppofe, and confidently 
hope, can h«ar the truth, without hat 
ing the teller.

Montefquieu make public and private 
virtue the only pillar of a republic. If 
a king had fix fons, anil would have one 
brought up to cheating and pilfering, the 
other to drinking, the third to gambling, 
the fourth murder, the fifth to avarice, 
the fixth to lewdnefs and fpending i 
what hope of a profperous reign could 
the poor fubjc&ahave, in cafe the father 
dies ? If fueh untoward confteHations 
darken the political fky in a monarchy, 
of which virtue is not the foundation, 
what prognoilics can vrc. give of demo 
cracy, of which virtue is the only fup- 
port, when the mafs of the people, \vhich 
is the fovereign, is infefled wifh thefe 
vices ? Want of general education is 
the mifery of monarchies and the 
truflien oj democracies. All our 
ces are but branches of this luxuriant 
fpring. Republican fchools, well found 
ed, well fupported, are the grand pana 
cea, for all thefe complaints. Semina 
ries, it is true, and academies, we have, 
where you mny learn fome Latin and 
Greek, and a little Hebrew if you pleafe; 
but do thefe feminaries teach the mass of 
the people what Is right or wrong ; good 
or bad ; generous or meaft ; lioneft or 
difhonorablc ? Or could not the people 
learn thefe things beft in their mother 
tongue, in good plain Engiijh f Such 
feminaries cannot be bu! fchools far aris 
tocracies 5 poifon for dtrr.scrac'us. The 
greater part of our citizens are agricul- 
curers (would to God they were aii fsch) 
they have no time to learn Latin, Gree): 
ncr Hebrew words; but they have 
(thanks to our luxuriant foil and climate) 
lime enough to acquire a good ftock of 
ufeful information ii1 Engliju / Why-is 
the inculcation of fuch inanimate foreign 
nomenclatures, fo much encouraged by 
our legiflitturcs, and the teaching of gcod 
ihings in Engliih fo entirely negle&ed ? 
Why ? becaufe many a parent will rather 
fee his darling fon return a j^atin or 
Greek fool than an honeft patriot. 1 hf 
particular educations for lawyer's, preach 
ers and phvGcbns, are very ambiguous 
acquirements, in refpecl to the public 
welfare^ if they »re not built upon firm 
virtuous principles of honor and.morali 
ty. Such profeflional educztion, fre 
quently only make the people fir,'the

art ordinary lifetirfie ro go through all the 
endlefs mazes of jurifprudence ; through 
the voluminous controverfes of dogmati 
cal religion j and through all the various 
branches of moderri and ancient medical 
arts and fciences ? t What time would 
man have to till his ground and provide 
for a family i" If thefs reputed fciences 
were really fo ample, end difficult to ac 
quire, as we are made to believe* then 
this objection would forever filence our 
invefligations, and we could do nothing 
but fhrinlc our (houldcr?, and heave a 
long deep figh of endlef* fiayery: but hap 
py for mankind, they are n»t\ That il 
liberal defire cf men of profcfljoh, to ex- 
cludethe reft of mankind from rheirknow- 
ledge,in order to elcvare themfelves above 
them, has, from the earlift times employ 
ed all the cunning 2nd art the human 
mindJs capable of, to perplex and dar 
ken t^e;fc fciences. "V^hat we really know 
in this fublunary world hiight be compri- 
fed in a moderate volume, and why (hould 
our happinfft depend upon what ws don't 
know ? AH thefe profefBonal fciences 
may be made fo fioipJe, and fo little 
lengthy, that a very moderate capacity in 
a very final} part of a lifetime, might 
comprehend them, if properly inculcit- 
cd. As this axiom js controvertible, 
I will try to the beft of my abilities to il- 
luftriate it; and the fcience of law fliall 
be firft inveftigated.'
FromMofes down toour dmes,la\vshare 

been made, that juftice might be had. 
The laws were made, ?UereJ>-e«p^rrc^» 
repealed, new ones made) again altered, 
explained, repealed, & the cry is as loud 
as ever \juflict cannot be had ! What is the

influence, .we ar^ able to comprehend 
any thing of them. All the great confi- 
liurni held in order to fettle difputed 
points in the church, have created new 
fchifms, new difficulties. To read the 
biblc in the original Greek and Hebrew, 
will not only hot clear up the difficult 
points, but add new difficulties and new 
perplexities in a mind uninfluenced by 
divine light j therefore in a country like 
ours, where thefe things are left td a free 
ijiveftigacion, a number of feels h*ve 
arifen, and more will arifc. The lefs 
therefore our youth are jnftrU&e'd in thefe 
dogmas, the better judges of it will they 
be when they grow to manhood, becaufe 
they will not be prejudiced by the pecu 
liar fyftem of the preceptor. Happy are 
we fo far, as an unlimited liberty of con- 
fcience is warranted by our conflitutJons ; 
we want in this point nothing but a prac

Ncn "i.i..^.

which in common with our cbuhtryme'i)» 
vire profefs, has aifo clairhed our fympa« 
thy in this meeting ; and wedefire ot»t 
friends m?y be individually j)Jorn^i-tll 
entertain for thefe ourfcllow^-rhea th« 
fenfations of Bity which oft vtariou& be*. 
cafions may atife. Where, frierids, (lialt 
we find a juftcr.caufe of regret, tiiah td 
fee a nation profdlinp chriftianity, poUr'a 
ing forth from her haVboarr ijarnerotiii 
equipments, not deiignedt to.

reafon ?   No two cases are perfectly alike, 
not more than two forces. If laws (hould 
have the defircd efFedl:, there mult be a 
juft and per feel! y plain law for every cafe, 
orelfe a number of cafes muft be left with 
out a lawful determination : and Cnce all 
lhat is not contrary to'law muft be right, 
the fpecu'ator and impoflor will always 
have a large and open field for intrigue. 
Befides this, it is impoUible to make 2 
law fo perfectly fimple and plain, that it 
could not be cavilled upon and obliquely 
conftrued j and fuppofe we had a law for 
ever) cafe perfectly juft, fimple and plain, 
the impoflihility of knowing all thefe laws, 
would make them operate like ex poftfacio 
laws, and deftroy the very end of law, 
,juflict. This fcems tacitly confeficd by 
our mode of determining law(uits \ for 
after a cafe has gone thfo' »11 the crooked, 
expensive and ve%aticni forms of Englifli 
comrnon law ; after the lawyers on both 
fides of thfe^ueftion have perplfexed the 
merits of the caufes to the beft of their 
abilities^ the determination Is finally left 
toa jury, not of lawyers or learned judges 
of law bilt according to good corifcience 
and the beft of their knowledge  ̂ all the
trouble and expence comes by lf*r, and 
the determination wilhtut it The jury is 
an arbitration ! why not have them at firft, 
arbitrators chofen by the parties, without 
thefe vexations forms, without thefecnor-i 
mous eipences ? But men cannot be 
sat lawi What laws have the friends afl8 
other religious focicrieS, where every con- 
rroverfy is happily determined by them- 
felres ? A virtuous education1 of our 
youth would furnilh good arbitrators in 
common cafes, and the conversation with 
the world would make our citizens equal 
ly fit judges in difficult cafes* The peo 
ple of Pennfylvania feem to be pervaded 
\vith Hrftilar fentimentS. O ye KLemuc- 
kiar.s ! e*3tnine~imitate their proceed- 
ings ! aid them in the momentous enqui 
ry } May the Ruler of the uriiverfe, 
whofe ways and means are as ftmple as 
they'arej//y?, influence your invettigations 
ami bring them to a happy ertd.

«< The fciencc of religion, dogrrJatically
in our academies, comes next to 

oe confidered  , but Chrillian religion, as 
far as belongs to the revealed part of it, 
is by no means a fit obje£l of ittfartt edit- 
cr.t:on. The abftrtife conceptions about 
God, fpirit,'fo«li reformation, gracej a- 
tonemenr, free will, predomination, be*. 
come more unintelligible, the more we 
inveftigate them by human reafsn   
and it is only by tlut divine illaminating

tical inculcation for our youth of the 
eternal rules of found hgict by which 
they may leafn how to make a juft coftclit 
fan from jiifi premijes, founded upen unde 
niable axiomf, and all will go weih Bnt 
for want of this inftrn£lion, we fee our 
citizens frfayed from prejudice to preju 
dice ; from methodifm to baptifm , from 
prefbyterianilm to univetfalifts; from 
deifm to atheifni to no^hingifm and a 
perfon's life time is loft in ufelef-i invefti-
gation of thinjgs, which a plain Indian, \ 
,K«oi«r» Fram f-^~« -L^:.4j:-~  .*J A.. Ibecaufe free frdm prejudice, would fuc- 
cefsfully determine in half an houn

The fdence ef physic comes laft, arid 
here it cannot be denied, that.the num 
ber of our fickneffjsiscndlefj; and me 
dicines duly applied, have an .adequate 
effect upon the refioratibn cf health ; in.d 
as long as we have fo various difeafes a- 
'mong us, the fcicnce of medicine Will 
forevct be too difficult to become a popu 
lar fciencs but s»t leaft five parts out of 
fix are the confequence of our bas* man 
ners and condufts; bad manners are the 
confequence of bad habits early acquired; 
and bad habits are the confequence of a 
bad education, If our youth were bought 
up in the knowledge of what prefcrves 
and what injures health 5 if they were

ceivingjt, we would hardly know what 
(icknefs wa?, and the fcience 6f p'hylici 
would be fimpKfied and fhortened witjji 
:hc ficknefs themfeives, and confequen;- 
ly might be eafily comprehended.. In 
vain we \\WGfamily physicians and damef- 
iic medicines; they will only «ncreafcthe 
number of profefiional phyficians, as 
long as long as the variety and malignity 
of our difeafes, acquired by oar bad ha 
bits and manners, bafHe the (kill of the 
beft pra6lirioners. Return to fimpliciry, 
to virtue, and good manners, and nature 
almoft alone will cure all your difordefs, 
and death itfelf will rather invite you to 
a welcome reft, than torment you out of
the world.

A REPUBLICAN7.

and-exalt, but. to degrade, cnfiave, an* 
confign to rmfc-ny thofe very nations, to^ 
which* in recommiBnce for ages of injiit/ 
and infuk, fhe owes the bencnts of bro» 
thcrly kindnefs arid Chriilian .exarriBlei 

The tifiial accounts which w.c hiav^f 
received from the feveral quarterly intet*, 
ings in Great Britain, denote- thut all arer 
not fteadily concerned.t© walk ai.^t*- 
carries the firtipllciry of our piofcflion. 
We have been introduced into concern of 
mind on this^sccount^ *n& haVe cnde.a» 
vored. to adminifter fome r&rneHy forthi, 
complaint; but we defire ,al(o to ac-. 
knowledge t!:at we find room for encou 
ragement iri the number of lively ahd 
judicious friends iiiil preferved ahdquai 
lified for labour^ and of othersj fthanki 
to the Shepherd and bifliop of fouls) ftilt 
arifing from among our beloved,.youth* 
To both thefe we Would fay,h4?ld onfouf 
way, and may your hands be ftrong, a* 

ar reward is fare. , > 
The amount oif fufTeringS this year, iri 
Briuin and'Ireland is ten thoufand 

ei^ht hundred and eleven pounds. De 
mand* of a- military nature have occji- 
fioned about fixfeen hundred pounds'of 
it ; ahd one friend has borne bis tefti- 
.T.dny by ftiSering thr'ee months impri-^ 
fonrrienr; . ^ . ,, , 

Now, dear friends; heari we beiecch 
you, the word of exhortation. What 
hinders the. advancement of ,ouf fbciety 
in its Chriftian progrefs ; feeing the ho 
ly high prieft of cUr profefiion is willing 
to lead us to a complete fan&ifecation i

i but the carnal mind, operating .inr 
various, and in fpecious-forms ! We do-

ot tax all who err^bjudLinJarge cqncernjL 
rmK, wuu ^Tidue oeare~~3TrcTrTTcfieT$

but we much fear that the effects, 
their fchcmes ' are likely to have 
themfelves arid their connexions^as af- 
fecling their condition; both reKgouiaf 
and civil, are riot duly regarded. The 
love of money, is faid in fcripture, to be 
the loot of all evil ; and we believe .it 
may be ihown, that horicft idduftry ani 
moderation of defire are roots of

To the quarterly and monthly meetings cf 
Friends^ in (treat Bfilain, Ireland, and 
elsewhere.

DEAR FRIENDS, : .
WE truft that, through the cbntU 

riiied mercy and affiftaucc of the head 
of the church* we have not met in vain 
in tHs our annual aficmbly : becaufe, in- 
contemplating the- prefent ftate of our 
religious fociery, we have been enabled 
b attend, to Various fubjecls in which it 
welfare is involved, with caloi tte'Ii 
bcrdtion, with fhe warmth 6f love, 
and with much harmony of mind*-i- 
Some of the views which we have at this 
time opened before us, we {itall briefly 
attempt to unfofd to you ; faluting you, 
as we cordially do, in the love of our' 
holy Redeerner and Pffcfervcr. Ffrends, 
on all occafions', in every ftrait,' in heights 
and in depths* feck to retire to him 5 let 
the advancement of his caule be yotn 
primary purfuit; arit? cooht it ds a p'fi* 
vilege ineftiatab'.e to b£ nuri^bered among

culable benefit to the humble chrifturi; 
We .feel for many of. <snr friends in li-? 
muted cifcumftancesi in this,day of io- 
creafed, and poffibly increafirig ^spenc§.j 
but we would caution, and particular!^ 
thofe who are fetting ovut in life, Sgaintfr 
imitating iHe manner cf living of thof? 
whofe means are more abundant, 
wirti, friends, to call you, not to^p 
oufnefs, but to cconorhy ; and we 
cuU.riy deiire that all fucb .that have fa*"* 
mjlies of children, even if in more arV" 
fluent circumftar.ces, would ijiure thc.ro^ 
to early induftry, and not to" habifg oFs 
depending too much ori thie fervices of- 
domeftics. For this latter and ofefijK 
clafs, we alib defire to plead$ an4to re^ 
queft thofe who have the jjifiviicge pf

his lowly minded followc^sH
We hive received epSfiled frdfil all the 

yearly meetings of our North American 
brctherri j a'lfb frdm Ireland. Ori the 
American coritirfent our fHends
m their ccille&Jve carjacity,- to be ftendi- 
ly jpiirfa'ing the pa-th of Apprehended du 
ly in the eaufe of righteaufnef8 : and.

all the "difcoufagement; which 
as well as w'e in this land, hai's 

met with fro'rri cruel avarice, in pleading 
the caufa of the opprefjcd Africans, it 
full lies near to their hearts, end a fifn. 
forcible^ yet cool femonftrnnce on hchnlf 
of that people, has beeri not long fince 
prei'ented to the general kgiflative b^dy 
of the American flatus. The difmsf 
hibjecT: of the ihve trade, the fonrce of 
accumulating mifery to'Africa, of accu 

g#ilt to Britain, and of contit
nued reproach t<? th? .holy religion,

ability to. employ ihenij to
with them in their Jaboiirs* to delight i?

' fc» "
render them happy,, and even to feefe 
for that clifpofition that can lead then* 
along, as- fe,How-travellers in the rdatl -f6 
thi city of Gorf. Various are the mean* 
by which this may be attetnptsd- Th* 
principal one certainly is, the keeping 
of the<'mind attentive to the difcbverte. 
bf truth J bttt feeing, %ve doubt 
a pcriifal of the fcnptureS/is t Jie
employ of many fa"milie«, we dciiretha: 
the femnts may be rn^de partakers
the benefits refulting from the
and from occanonal opportunities oi ri-
tircrhent in fpirit. ; ; ^ ;  - ;

indeed w- ate afrcm ehgt(gei3 to prefa 
tipon fricri.-ig a diiigent acquaintaf/cc2 
with the fdicred Records, and^n dilj^eni 
endeavor to Core the minds of their ten-^ 
der ^(F*priri^; ;rith the great truths ef 
Chridian redcmptidh. In fa doing, yott 
may implant ikv the > fulcep^i/t a'nd re-. 
tentive niirid? of yif?ur chii/.reii, 
pies of pr£fervatioh again ft Hie t 
tions of future life; arid referhb'e' thbfft 
of old times, who Imit^n
ef a'hd gobda^fs of the Lord of life ahd 
glory when per fonalljr on ̂ earth, are faid'
to have brought, with ; divine' 
tioat HrtJe children, to Ghrift, Thusins- 
biied with a kriowlsd*c i ef the ^pf^der* 
iul eu^cls cf heavenly lavfr wrii^h the 

relate, ;|hey will h j prejiarcrd 
to receive hfs fpirimai appearance 

in their hearts, according to our Ho 7 
rTofeiTioa ^w well as duly to

r
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and delight in the records of the Cfmi-*-' - •*. • * . -.

tiaufeith ah?V'pra£llfcc of our pious pre- 
^eceffbrs. With their hiitor/ alto we4 " " * '- — &

think it important 4hat-t<ur youth.fhculd 
be more atquainted, ~than \ve tear maty 
are. It is ahiftqry abounding \vith ex 
amples of whatvthe love of Ghrift is able 
to efi?c~i, injdoic£ or in fuffc.riflg.' It is? 
a practical, comment on the-words of the 
great apolttc « Yf ho fnaU fcpnrate us 

of CbritH Shall tribuh- 
br pcrferution, or fa 

mine, of nafcfcl nefs,' or peril, or Tword ? 
Nay, in all thefe thiugs we are more than 
conquerors through kirn, that loved ue. 

^rnt per fuaded that neither death, 
nor a'ngelfi. nor principalities,

nof powers, nor things prefenr, northing* 
to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any 
ether creature, (hall ;be able to fepar*le 
us from the h>vc of God,, which is in 
Chrift Jefus."
V Oh the calamitous CubjecY of war, we 

-feel much .to Jayvt Friends you
are^not igsersjit 6JF what adorns our pro- 
feffion, with refpe£t to this fubjecl.  
Only thi* would we fay, make ir not a 
topic of cpnyerfstion, Guard again ft 
placing. your dependence on fleets and 
armies ; be peaceable ypurfelves, in words 
and a£ii6n :: and pray to the father of the

Lord . 
call .:r.t

that he would breathe ̂ the fpirit 
of- reconcilrltion into the hearts of his

-erring arid1 contending creatures.   
/Friends, feek peace and purfue it.-   

ITe are called 'to love. O that the f avail « 
eft-gtarni of erwnity might be eradicated 
fram our enclorure ! .And verily there \% 
a foiHft .which it cannrot Hve, but natu* 
Tally wither s "and dies. This foil is Chrif1

-" ^tan 'hiimYHty ;' a rftatt, highly becoming 
and intUlpenii&lc for a -being who de 
pends^ con timidly on- the favor "of nis 

b'te in which of all others he 
acceptably* approach his pre- 

ftnce ; and a iiate which naturally con-
-duels frail man to k»v,e - and compaflion, 
for the coin pian ions of .his frailty and pp^ 
.verty^ yet,-his fel low partakers of the of 
fered rveiics oi tire gofpel.

Dear friend, we believe that the 
LofdYgoodnefs is (till towards his peo. 
pie; and that his Ifrgtage *o them 
yet remains to.be fimilar to that which of 
old was conveyed by the prophet. 4I O ; 
that there wete^cjx a heart in them that 
they would fear me, and keep all my 
commandments always ;- that it might be 
well with- them, and with jhcir' children 
forever. -Signed in and- on behalf of the 
meeting, by JOSEPH GURNET,

tp tJje meeting of this year.

triumph o'f forte brer fttl
The fpirit-of the French.people naturally
martis! was intcs'icaied with victory. .]
Tt«-- '-«"--*: ! »- '_ i » . .. ". __-_. ^__ i__.r_ f..\

of tbcif %xifonce. let us hof 
then repref* bur furprue at the fuccefs of 
one revolution and the failurcof the other

The footiili and appfoufe, fo j as the very caufes yfhith eftabliflied the
JaviUied on great gene- \ one led to the fubverfion of the other. 

was dealt out by them with uhre*

luttlligencer.
The lad change in. the government of 

JE*rance is feizedias_aJat occafion for de-

fle&ing  prodigality ; and ' they little 
dreamt tha: ih$y were building up idols 
that would fooii become the deadlieft 
fcourges of their country.

The fccnes that enfued are frefb in 
the, recollection- of our readers. We 
ne<rcl not therefore recapitulate them.  
They hate ended in the overthrow of the 
republic, and in the eilablifnment of 
monarchy.

At thefe awful transitions the mind is 
too apt" to indulgt gloomy ideas. Ee- 
caufe aH that is hoped for is not gained, 
it is apprehended that every thing is Ipit. 
But this is not true. It does hot follow, 
becaufe the fair fabric of liberty is over 
turned, tbat a hedious dcfpotifm pre 
vails. It dees not follow becaufe a. pure 
liberty has ccafed.to esift, that a gloomy 
fhvery prevails. The truth is that altho' 
political liberty does, not at prefent exift 
in France, the happinefs of the people is 
more refpeeled than it had been before 
for centuries under the old monarchy.  
The truth is that certain revolutionary 
principles are fo deeply rooted, and 
their ben rgn effects fo widely diffufed, 
that exiftence may be considered as 
fixed and permanent. Among thefe 
principles, are thofe which regulate the 
tranfmiifion of,property, by which the 
vaft accumulations in particular indivi 
duals and claffes are probably forever 
fruftrated. . Let ft likewife be recollected 
that, under the prefent order of things, 
atid monopolies are inhibited, and every 
fpecies of human induftry efficaciously 
protected; while every national refource 
is de^cjoped with a bold hand by the go 
vernment. Although, therefore, the re 
volution has not made France a republic, 
it has uoqueftianably eminently promot-; 
ed her happinefs; and has, we may add, 
fown feedi that will one day make her 
one. Nature.generaHy ac"*s by univerfal 
laws. The work of ages is not overturn- 
ed in a day. And it may be in obedi 
ence to" thofe principles that that defpo- 
tifm, which was the growth of many 
fucceffive centuries, will require more 
than a few years to be entirely eradicated. 
The Revolution may be viewed as the 
firft ftcp towards this refult; and if it has 
but accompiifhed it in part, fo far from 
calling forth our denunciation, it merits 
our admiration and applaufe.

But 'he principal end of thef,' remarks 
is to refute the idea that there is any an 
alogy between the courfe purfued i»y the 
American and French nations. So far 
from difcovering this analogy, we fliall,

ERRORS OF THE PRESS. 
Praia tlate number of the Edinburgh Ma 

gazine*
TO THE EDITOR. '• ' \

Sm,
Th

, .

of ComrtionS, an<J wiii gone to the d- 
with his regiment. 1 fuppofe in this cafe] 
fame of your letters in the word aUudea
to had been out j but although fome 
netrating people might readv dritl, yet 
many others would take it up in »; rery 
different fenfe.

Sir, it would be endlefs to enumerate 
all the miftakes which you hare commit 
ted. Enough I truft hare been pointed 
out to (how you the danger of pafSng thefe

public acknow-

Tranfac>ionsy of Uic Rpjal Swcdifb 
Academy of Sciences, 185 voli. 
to 1804, ami tlie firft Quarter of

conducted
ough your mifcelany be in general Jpublic errors, without a
ided with eomparatire correanefa; ledgement and the bad c^eftf they may

yet,in purfuing its contents for fome years 
paft, I find you are not, more than your 
neighbours, free from the errors of the 
prefs. Thefe errors when no one can mi f- 
take your meaning, or when it makes it 
nonfenfe,might be paiTed over in filence ; 
but whea they involve either fafts or 
perfons, may have the effe£r, of miflead- 
ing pofterity when turning over your Ma 
gazine for long paft occurencces This 
11 more likely to be done, as you rery fel- 
dom c«rre£t: your miftakes by an Erra 
ta, Perhaps you think this unneceflary, 
aa expofing your blunder! to perfons who 
would not otherwife obfcrve them ; but 
I would recommend the practice to you 
as the bed andohly apology you can make 
to the public. As an inftance of your in- 
accuracy, on a late occafion, you inferted

*  f prevail in the. United _ States, and for
TewtinjET theit. ntolj: efficient advocates. 
To juflify the awful pre<Ji£tions which 
are (howered upon 'us under the influ 
ence of -a prolific in fpiration, on attempt 
is made to draw- a parallel between the 
two countries. Becaufe at one period
 of the French revolution republkan
 principles ;prevai]ed, which have been 
followed by principles of monarchy, we 
are warned of our impending danger, 
and threatened with all the rnrfcrie?: 
which Trance has endured.

It is of fome importance to diffipat<i 
thejllufioh with which rfiefe unceafing 
.attempts/' t a depreciate republicanifm 
tend to diftrafl the judgment of the peo 
ple ; as it may be affumed as certain, if 
their reverence for the great principles 
of republican inftitudons can once be 
deftio^red, thc'tranfltion to aftateofvaf- 
falage will be ftiort and eafy.

'Is there'then any .refemWance between
the principle's which hsv& guided the
two nations, or the meafurefr of the two
governments, that juftifies this aiarciing,

menace ? .
 Ujijder t-he monarchy.of France abufe 

fead arifen upon afcmfe, and infected eve 
ry order in the {Vate. A king, uncon* 
trolled by any reprefentative body, and 
.whofe will was law, a nobilky the mcrft 
 3rtenGvely ramified, and a Rume'rous 
pr-iefthcod, had forages ruled agreatna- 
tion with the fterneft ptlitical oppreflTion.

The vanity of *he Grand Monarch 
was« by degrees fuccefsfully. addrdfed.by 
the literary men that arpfe in France, 

artfully directing tiiehr fatire and

common between the two countries.
France at the period of her revolution 

was an opprefTed nation ; (he was oppref- 
fed by a king, a priefthood,. and an here 
ditary nobility, who monopolifed more 
than half the fruits of the earth.

Jn American we had no king,n» prieft 
hood, no nobility. We fay no kingr-be- 
caufe the power of the king of England 
was fcarcely more than nominal?* i

We were alfo free, and always had 
been, from the oppreffions endured by the 
French people.

The French people, at the period'of the 
revolution, were totally, and had been for 
ages, deprived of-the right of felf-govern- 
tnent.

The Arnerican :people.wer  in its full 
exercife. Every (late had its aflembly.

The French people con fitted of two or 
ders, the rich and the poor, the former 
of whom were corrupted by luxury, and; 
the latter debafed by extreme indigence. 

In America there was little luxury and 
iefs poverty. Labor was the univerfal 
paflport to independence.

The French people were uninformed. 
The American were enlightened.

Finally , in France at the period of the

a royal proclamation for a 
and though I have paid particular atten 
tion to the times and the manners fince 
the period, I have never obferved that it 
took place. Nay.from the preflure of war 
and the high price of provifions,! thought 
with myfel-f that.it was a very improper 
time for fuch an entertainment taking 
place. On reading farther down how 
ever, I found it was a thing the very re* 
verfe of what you faid it ought to be 
and inftead of being regaled with 
we were injoined tofa/L 
But Mr. Editor,this is not the only error 

you have committed; in cornparifon with 
others, it is flight and trivial  You gave 
notice, not long ago, of a frrmon to be 
preached for the//// of the clergy. Now, 
fir, . though that refpedtable body have, 
no doubt, failings, like other men ; yet 
I cannot think that a fermon would have 
been appointed to be preached for their 

\ftnsiis being greater than the bulk of their 
congregations. Sir, let me tell you, you 
fhould be very cautious in throwing out 
reflections againft either religion or its 
minifters as in this ageofinfidelity}it may 
give too much occalion to the ignorant 
and the prejudiced, to fpeak lightly of 
thefe ferious matters.

In another place fir, you mention that 
a certain hon. gentJeman had loft his 
seal in the Houfe of Commons.   Did 
you mean, fir, to infinuate thac there 
were any pick-pockets in that auguft af-

hare among thofe who have neither time 
nor inclination to inyeftigate the truth. 
What, muft the ignorant/ think of parlia 
ment roting * fupply for 95,^00 Taylors 
inftead of Sat/urs /   A beautiful country, 
corered for hundreds of miles with the 
fincft trdurt inftead of vurdure \ and your 
noticing a charitable provifion for r the 
wives and children of folo'im, in which 
you entreat the humane to come forward 
and contribute their mice.

Hoping, fir, that you will pay^ more at 
tention to thefe things in future, I am; 
with much refpcct, yours, &c. S.

POLICE OFLONDGN. 
The following correct ftatenient of the 

police force at prefent exifting in rhe me- 
convince every one that,un-

Memoirs of the Royal Academy of   
Seiences and Belles Letters, of 
for 1^99 ̂  i860, 
i S <?3 -4  by the 
Supplementiyh adTabulas, motuum So- 

lis, 1792  Gotbo, i8«4  by the authorf 
for jBartn de Zach.

Life of George Wafhingtog, % J 
Marihall, r. 4, Phill. STO. i'fojj  bj *. 
P. Waytie, publifticr.

Dr. Hawea's annual report of the Royal 
Humane fociety, London, 1805  by A* ' 
Fethergill, M.D. ' . ; ^ ...

The macerials from which $e maps of" 
the American edition; of Guthrie's gto- 
graphy where compiled  Maihevt Cturejfc- 
editor-

Papers on agriculture, confifting of ; 
communications made to the Ma-lTuchtf-> ' 
fetts fociety for promoting agricultur^* 
Svo. Bofton,: 1 805  by Benjamin Vaugka* ̂

Cenfus of the^ingdom of Spain-, take* 
by order of goyernmenf, 1803  by Joj?* 

J.Vaughant Librarian, f'

der proper management molt of the dar 
ing enormities which'have fo recently dif- 
g raced the town and its vincity, might 
have been prevented : 
City of London— ̂ ^The

dlemen,and conftables amoUtUt to 319
Watchmen and patroles, :*- ': 

City and Liberty of Wefimi/ijler—
Cohftables,
Watchmen and patroles, 

Holburn div:ftcn   conftables,
Watchmen and patroles, 

Finsbcrry division— cqnitables, 
Tower Hamlets^ including the eaflern

part *f the trwn   conilablcs,
Watchmen and patroles, 

Liberty •/ the tovftr of London   con-
ftablcs

., \Vatchm en and patrols, 
Bjv't/ionofKiflgstMQndChelsa   COD- 
ftubles,

Watchmen and patroles, 
Borough of South-work   -conftables,

Watchmen and patroles, 
Seven police ijficts, including Brut jt—

officers and patroiea,

Total,

303

3°3 
79

377
69

27826'S

22

83
79

15.0

3°77

^^i-dayou fuppofe, if there had 
been any fadi^'they would not have ta 
ken the watch alfo ? In confulting con 
temporary magaEiriesfor the truth of this 
affertion, I found, that inftead of seaLit 
fhould be setf.

Qn another occafion, fir, you give us 
what you were plea fed to call a collection 
of Stale papers j although the papers 
which you called by this name were 
highly interefting, and regarded a quef- 
rion of pe?.ce and" war. -Many were dif- 
pofed to think, by feeing the-title affixed 
to this communication, that you were 
hazarding a reflection again ft his majef- 
ty*s minifters or fatorizing. their delay in 
not bringing them forward . fooner foi 
the fatisfa&ion of the public. The title 
{hould have- been, if not a wilful error of 
your*s, Mr. Editor, State papert. I am 
difpofed for my own part, however, to 
think that-it was a wilful error } for in 
the fame magazine, in notifying the de 
parture of a-fleet deftined for fome im 
portant expedition, you faid it would 
fail in a few weeks. Sir, thefe errors are 
not trifling; they have the worft influ 
ence on fociety, by leading people aftf ay 
in their opinions ; and by encouraging 
many to look up to thofe who guide the

Midelvfan impregnable caflle.

PhiUd. 4th Ocl. 1805;

The Vindication of Mr. w 
fenrcs the candid attention and perufalof 
every lover of virtue* ' tnH every -friend tof 
the refpeclability of his country. It is it- 
complete, an undeniable rerutatioh of all 
the llanderous accufations which the ma- 
lice,'the enry, thechangrin and 
ment of a want^g faction have 
them to fabricate againft the 
chief magiftratc of our country, 
ing hiscondudi in our revolutionary war* 
But it is not merely a refutation of ca 
lumny. .. It does not merely eftabliftvth«; 
innocence of the accufed. : It does not 
prove only the abfenee of guilt-^H: dfci 
monftrates the pou^ffion-of merit. ;/Who 
can read it and fay that Jie a£cd in a 
manner unbecoming thedignity of hisfta*. 
tion ? Who can wad it and fay that he 
did not fulfil his duty as a/Governor* 
as a General, as a Patriot ar^d that hi* 
conduct at that tioie does hot .deferve the/ 
applaufe of every genain^Americac, and 
of poftericy ? Henceforth let federaliflsf 
beware how '^tj. calumniate men in 
whom rcpublic^^have.iplaced their con- 
irdcnce. -They inay be affured it will al 
ways end, as in ^his-cafe, in * manner 
honorable to the calumniated and dif- 
graceful to themfelfes.

rhough mariy;editbc8 of federal pt- 
pers,when they puWifhed the leEter of Mr»" 
Furner, which contained the chfctgcs 
againft^Mr. Jefferfon exprefled a wiHing- 
nefs to* gire place to anfwcr, if any (h^old 
appear, yet they ha;re not, in a-jShgle-hiit^ 
ft a nee, admitted this Vindication- into 
the papers. This is plerfeclly <char*c- 
teriftic, and difcovers their hypocricy and 
wickednefe. Tney have declared they
entertan a ftncerc defire

«f ublic morals orer which th 3

revoiution, a large portion of the people j ftate'with too little rcfpe&. 
wjsre ; interefted in the overthrow of the 
republic; while in America the whole bo 
dy of the people were deeply interefted in

reafon againft a hierarchy, which the 
.court wiftxed to humble, gained his con- 

' fuier.ce, and were thence emboldened to 
extend their animadverljons to political 
obje£U. Under the banners of thefe 
men the old fyftem was overturned ̂  and 

- while ^y were at the helm, kt it be re- 
collecled, to their honor, that the revolu 
tion was not ftained by aliogle excefs.  ̂ 
It.remainccl Bnfollred until the lurfound- 
ing mormjfch§:" marched their armies to| 

the old order of things. The van: 
they carried towards the borders, 

info the interior of. France, 
thfrun mediate caufe of the death of 

Louis,an4 of warlike exertions by France 
on a fcale eqAially large. It was at thifc 
period, when an immenfe Handing army 

embodied, that the crimes. o£ , the 
ri commenced. They are itri£l- 

Jy, and aljuoil: exeiufively, to be traced to 
this foarce. The arms of the French

and

was

vere crowned with 'iuccefs,; ' MiHtaryj 
fuccefs is rarely accomparjfej bv either
httmamty, juRice, 
infpires lofty views

or moder'atjon. It 
and z confidence in

ts mantenance.
The different refulls of the two revolu 

tions is, perhaps, beft rcfohred by. a conli- 
defation of the farce ofprejudice and ha 
bit. :Th. fc powerful principles operated 
iu the two revolutions in directions pre- 
cifely the reverfe of each other. In France 
they conftru&ed the Jov:e of monarchy as 
the gravitating power $ while in Ameri 
ca the gravitating principle was a love of 
liberty. Such is the wonderful accommo 
dation of the human character to circum- 
(tances, that a corrupt ftate of-fociety,af- 
tcr a long endurance, offers as many al- 
!uremcnts,and creates as ftrong an attach 
ment, as that which, is founded in the 
higheft wifdom and viriue. We all re 
collect the ftory of the old man, who had 
been -buried in the Baftile for fifty years, 
during which he had not beheld the light 
of heaven. Rcftorc me fiid he, vubcn he
was liberated^ re/lore me to my

'v' In one of your paragraphs announcing 
the marriage of a perfon of diftinguifhed. 
rank, you faid he fet out for his feat in 
the country, to folace himfelf with the 
toys «f matrimony Sir, this error was a. 
dangerous one, and though your bache 
lors may fometimes fneer and jeft at this 
happy ftate, yet, (if, let me tell you, the 
wifeuYnations have always encouraged 
marriage, for the belt moral and politi 
cal purpofes. I am afraid you yourfelif, 
fir, have not entered into this holy ftate, 
elfe you would not likewife in addition 
to the foregoing, have inferted a new 
.method of managing domefticyjo/r, fir, 
this alarmed not a few huib^nds, and 
furprifed myfelf not a little, till on read 
ing a little farther, 1 found that it {hould 
hare been fotvh*

Sir, I have found you make the chief 
of the government of India, the thief Q{ 
the government. This was :a ferious 
charge^ but from the known character 
of the governor at that time, every 
Con difregarded your infinuation

Mr. Gillefpie has invented a model for 
a covered battery, which is intended for 
guarding the coatts of the United king 
dom. It is. upon a movcable principle, 
and carries only one gun (a .48. pounder) 
which can be directed, in a moment to 
any one given point. This gun may be 
sjevated or lowered by the moil Ample 
machinery, and.having a tube at the top. 
parallel to its axis, it may be brought to 
take furer aim than by the m^de no\v in 
ufe. The mcchanifm ia fo wonderfully 
ingenious, that it is calculated to turn the 
moll ponderous mortars or guns of any 
calibre, with the grcateft eafc, an'd the 
whole can be worked by 5 men, who 
remain infidethe battery, in~perfc£ fafety. 
It is fo conftru£ted, that it re lifts the molt 
powerful engines ufed in the beCeging 
of towns, &c. This wonderful inven 
tion has excited the admiration of all 
who have feen it. The board of ordnance 
have borne teilimony of its merits. Mr. 
Pitt, Sir Sydney Smith, Sir Thomas 
Troliopc, and General Debbeig, are 
among its admirers.

This impregnable caftle refembles 'in 
fiiape a polygon mo7ing round an inclin 
ed, plane, fo as always to prefent an acute 
angle to the point of attack. It is intend 
ed to be completely bomb proof, by ber 
ing lined on the outfide with iro^A from 
two to four inches in thicknefs, which 
would render it impregnable to atiyihot,.j 
if even taken in a flank direction, which 
never prefents itfelf, the fides of the bat 
tery being an inclined plane. The door] 
or entrance,^confequently is m the back] to the tSth Septcm^er^ "They fpcak a

example of chief magi ft rale, they allowed, 
has an important influence, and they iave 
given publicity to a letter which repre- 
fented the character of Mr, Jefrerfon in 
an odious light, and which, if believed, 
would, induce the rifing generation to 
fuppofc that honors were to Be gained by 
thccoward4y and abandoned, ^afik well as 
fcy the brave, and ric tuous 5 & new when 
every charge in that letter has been pro 
ved to be faife  "when the character ofthrc ' 
Prefident'has been cleared of every ftig^ma» 
and pafl'cd the moft penetrating fctutiny,' ,, 
as. pure gold from ^the furnace^ more ' 
bright for the trial it has undergone^ they 
have declined raaktn^u known to the pub-' 
lie. They lute fttfiferedtjie opinion, that 
Mr. Jefferfon was guilty, v/hich they had 
imprefled upoa the minds of the people, 
to rem3in,and their ignovant rea^ers%iU 
in future hate an excufefor their bad con- 
duel: in the pupppfedt ifuift \ ©f tiift; cjwef"
magiilrate of their country, v/'c/.. "Off.

By a vatued'frieajd frora^New Orleans 
we have been favored with file£o£-trie 
different papers of that countty^ down

part of it. The inventor, we hear, has 
been for fome time in treaty with govern* 
meat. He has had the warmed; fupport 
from col. O&wfor j and Sydney Smith.  
The idea of the late experiment was ..ta 
ken from Mi. Giliefpie*s floating battery.

.London Paper.-• ' •  -*..-   *  

and
has ny longer f harms'for //;<?, II ] from well attelted fafts we know, that 

this declaration illuftrates the feelinas of] the affairs in India are. not cortducied on
A peop'e debafed by tyra.pny, it equally il- 
fuftrates the i«vincible : attJicn<aieat of a 
virtuous and free people-to- the heritage 
of their fathers. Of courfe, we find, a-j 
mchj»; oar countrymen, a love of liberty, 
not iftcrdy the o^pring.pf reflexion, Ibut 
fortified by habit and even 
til it hw beg^mc R§ it w?re,

a worfe' footing than\formerly.
In a late cafe, decided before .an illuf- 

trious court, you made two refpe£lable 
judges compare ttofeti inftead of notes s 
and whea the blaze of patriodfm" burft

\American Philosophical Society.
The thanks of the fociety are prefented 

to th« following 'perfons, for the com- 
munifafisns and asnstiffns^K fixed to their 
refpectiye names, ,

COMMUNICATIQWS.

Geological pbrervations
Louifianna-by H. Peyrtiae oJfN. Madrid.

• • ' «r '..• ;')."/. • . ' ,• ..• .". .

theorems for inter nplation! 
John Garnetf of .New 

A continuation of a 
rations,  -by Andrew KHictlt.

to

ftrong language with refpsft to the con 
dud of Spain towards ifee United Slates, 

Pand declares their opinion that (he flight 
immediately to be chaftifed for -her in- 
foltfnce and duplicity. "While they call 
for the moft energetic me afuws ftom our
governmeHC to refcnt the paft
the future hoftility of Spain, theyrepofis
with confidence on the wifdom,

at th^eginnivfg of the prefent w.ar., 
and all rank* were aiming, you faid that 

perfoa had left the

obfcr-

»0?*&tiONS fQR T«E CABINET.
An Indian c«,nhcn flask, found 30 miles 

above New Madrid on. the river Miffifip- 
pi-  by H. Peyrcusf.

An inftrument for cafting intcreft-^-by 
the inventor, Benj. Dearborns &{ Bofion. 
.Guyton 5k3orveau's ««djfinfe<^iagappar- 
tus," v>it)r the necefiHry materials ready 
prepared for ufe-^-by L. //. Pichrt*.

A n engraved portrai t of ,the. E t. K \ y d
Wra. Wliit'e, biflie-p: of the protcOant 

>tiifcopal church of Pennfytyama 
Banner^ engraver.

and p;stribtif ai 'of the na tidnal arfmim' f- 
tration. A paper of the f 4th Septern- , 
ber ftates, from a fpurce which; it fays 
may bc'elicd on, .that ati army of 5,000 
men is on it* march from Mexico ta 
ftrcngithcn the Spanifii froutier oh Lout- 
fiahav Several murders lately commif- 
ted m New Orleans,' are charged to th« 
Spaniards and a high ftite of- exjfpera-. ' 
tion argainft the people. of that nation gc-

1'le «« Louifiana Gazette" 
batting in a mafterly manner, tfic opi 
nion that Louifiana will ; ere lOrtg^feparate 
itself from the United States', thus con* 
eludes the fubjec^ u We wiil venture 
;6 predi£t, that fdoner will the Miffifippi 
ceafe to -flow, and the rocky mountains 
to exift, than Louifidna pafs from; under 
the dorr, inion of lawf or be detached from 
the American rejfjublici withottt.i ftrug- 
gle that will throw the" unitSrfe ;"" 
commotlcn, and (hake 
centre [•'' '   " '

toitK.
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152, 18O5.
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The readers of the Star wiil recolledl 
the late publications of Alcxandf r Stuart, 
jun,- and.; othct^.pf;. Kent corunty j and 
oJfo,a'jjp.ticc^frorn I)r. Alexander Stuart, 
cf the fame county, fufpending public 
lopinipn till he cp aid prepare a itatement 
cf his dcfer-ce  which defence the Doc- 
tox, .engaged the Editor of the Star to 
print in a pamphlet for him, 'the copy of 

^ be tr?nfniitted him by the 
; t>ut from fome reaion ( bed 
'c- i)oclor) the copy did not

. ~ • . * . i • ' *

airive, ._..' 3owe weeks after, the Do£lpr 
ia^ufedva vuirober of pamphlets, entitled 
«*, A Dfeferice. of Dr. Alexander Stuartj 
wrir^f n by himfelf," for the Editor to 
4o deliver to tandry perfons in this 
county, which he did. In this pamphlet 
the- name of Luke Howard^ of Kent 
counryy was jhproducJrd by tlie Doctor, 
in language known. to thole who receiv- 
$d the pamplilet, : which polite language 
|«:ougiiri forth. a" reply from. Luke H0%
*i&\n,*~$i'ir£ed handbil^ (not printed by 

"of the jt.Qns of which 
iricloied to the 

St?,r.. This
appeared on jbc zyth of~Ail-j 

.g.uft laft, ,wiih,Mr. Howard's name 8 1- 
t ached io,i^, t f]0* whfch Mr, H. p^id, as 
is cttiioraary iu fuch cafes-
-> ^During laft September General Court
Dotior:0.rjiart called on the Editor, and
infci-me.d him that Mr. Kpward's publi^
cartoa.wafro| fuch a nature, that it ought
xiot to go unnoiiced through the fame
jriedium. The Editor immediately in
formed the Doctor, that the door for
fcepiy ftibuid never be (hut againlthim ;
aruithar any anfwer he might think pro-
<ptf to niakej Would be received and pub-
iifee<t immediately . The Poi3;or refuf-
ifed ;-alledging at. the, fame time, _ thai
 iiuke Howard was .** beneath his notice i" 
bui thai he \vould write a 'piece againit 

^fcimj-fif tfee Ed.Uor would put ^rV narht 
^ to it,- and pualifh it.y To/this the Edi 
tor replied, thVt in fuc)rcafes where the 
«ar«t«.of corKdndingjpafnes were annexed 
to theiF p.ieccfH hft^mereiy acted a neutral 
part between -the^wwhich of courfe would 

. render his tokiflg a-difpute on himfelf, 
«'hichXne knew1 , nothing) between 

of" qu^ftioa ; but again repeat- 1 
ed kiwiiiingnefs toggle publicity to any 

ag^inftjiflr. H. with the Doctor's 
tDiLy,,.To which propofition the 

r Doctor again 1 replied, that -Mr. H. was 
beneath his notice, and that he urould 

.jiot anfwer the publication ; but would 
,.i'ue the, Editor, and that his weigh and
•influence 'vn the ftate would crujh him.  
-The Doctor tBen. left 'the office, and on 
the day- following caljed again with a 
paper in his hand, which he prcfented 
to the Editor for publication ; <?n read- 
lag -of which he found a number of hard

- names attached to the character of Mr.
. : Howard, a-nd the Editor's name annexed
to it in the Doctor's writing, which the

Editor handed back to him, with afiar-
-ajieesthat if the Doctor would put his
r,»ame:m the place ojf the Editor's, that
the fame^fliould appear in the Star.-r
The I^octor refufing, reticed ; . and on

* JTriday laft the fheriff ,of t*5 county 
ferved a writ on the Editor, at the fuit 

. of Doctor Alexander Stuart, of Kent 
hjcoanty, with the name of, Nicholas 

  -Hammand, £fo. as counsel.
The above; (hortfketch of this unpre

cedented conduct of Doctor Stuart is
f4ibrnitted to the public, not with a view
tp bias^he minds of any, but to (hew the
ineonTiftency of the Doctor in bringing

. Jorw^rd the name; of a rp»n in his pam-
: pbletin thejtrji inftance, ^*nd deeming
shim, ten fatbits «cr/Wastoa reply  bat

at the fame time would wifh the Editor
of ibeStar to make him worthy o'f his
notice >'m attacking him in the ptRte lan-
guage which the Doctor might dictate,
*adof which !|e_is: proverbial in beliow- 
iug..w-hen occaik»j)s require.

Any gentleman poifedrig one of Doc 
tor .Smart's pa»phletSj " written fy.him^ 
j/jf'ltyt can conveniently fpare^it^ will 
eoftfer a fav^rjpji the Editor by lolinbg 
bim>thc fame fliearl as convenienr.

Colder, Mr. Ntcholas Martin and Mn 
Erickfon R. Stoue commitfee tletk*.

Mr. ^Hawkm, Mrv Muir; Mr. Stu 
art, Mr. 'Tosnlmfo'n, Mr. Dorfcy, Mr. 
Smoot and Mr. Kuhn were elected ?. 
committee" of claims.

The rev. Mr.: Wyatt was appointed 
chaplain J the houfe then adjourned.

Eleciitn.— Information is re 
ceived from 18 1 towns; of this number, 
10-7 are republican, and 74 federal-*-i6 
towns remain to be heard from ; from 
thefe towns the rejirefentation ftocd laft 
year, 6 republican and 10 federal ;  cal 
culating from which, there is a majority 
of 29 republican members in the Gene 
ral Aflembly, out of 197 towns.

XEGISLATURE

Monday laft being the day appointed 
by;thcxpr,ftituripn and form of govern 
ment, for the meet ing of the general af 
fembly of this ftate, feveral members of 
the houfe -of delegates attended; but a 
Sufficient number 10 cornpofe a quorum 
not appearing, they adjourned ttil'Tuef- 
<by Morning, when forty nine member 
met, qualified, *ndadjourned,tUl ycftet- 
day morningr when they again met, 
and elected*, by ballot, Archibald Van- 
Horn, EfquiTe, tiyeir fpeakcr, and ap 
pointed --Mr. <]*>nn brewer clt-rk, Mr, 
John Sanders aifiiiant clerk, Mr. Cor 
nelius Mills ftigeant at arms, Mr. ~]o^v 
Xruemau d°or' keeper, Mr. Cliarles Gi'»- 
fon,

\ '/ 'New Orleans, Sept. 28.
We learn from a refpectable quarter, 

that immediately on receiving word of 
the fetzure of the Kempers, by the Spa 
niards, .gov. Williams wrote to governor 
Grand Prc, demanding them-   and ft at- 
ing that if they were not delivered, he 
would be under the neceffity of making 
-the next demand at the point of the bay 
onet.. Had gov. Ciaiborne tr«ted a 
certain Matquis in the Hk-e fpirited man 
ner, the eyes of our citizens would not 
have been fo long offended, nor their 
feelmgs infultcd, by the appearance in 
cur ftrcets, of armed men in the Spanifli 
uniform.

October 2.
The mail, via Fort Ston'dert, we have 

reafon to believe, will for a fhort time 
be fufptnded, fmce the firft poft rider 

kiilfd oh that route, another has 
(hot through the hat, and we are 

told that no one can now be found bar- 
dy enough to rule.

LitiisviUe, (G ) Sept. 12. 
Extrmtt of a ieiisr jrtm Natcbex, d*ted

Auivft 14.
On the i4lh of this month a great part 

of what is called the old town, funk into 
rhe Miffifippi   Tw«lve er fifteen houfes 
and a large amount of property were 
loft j next day two more houfes fufFcred 
the fame" fate, and laft night a large piece 
of the town land fell into the river. The 
inhabitants were moving what houies re 
mained upon the Bluff."

The Prefident of the United States has 
iffued his exequatur, recognizing George 
Hznimekin, Ei'q. as his D*nilh Majetty'e 
Conful for the ports of the Mates of New 
York, New Hampftiire, Mafiachufetts, 
Rhode- Ifland and Connecticut.

Kerfolk,
We are authorifcd to fay, that the 

merchants of this place have determined 
to prefent a representation to the govern 
ment, of the depredations which have 
been committed on their commerce ky 
the different belligerent powers, and that 
memorials accompanied with dcrcuments 

ia each cafe, are now preparing.
We are hdppy to know that this mea- 

furc has been at iaft adopted, and have 
been furprifed that it has been fo long 
delayed. Although the government 
may hot be ignorant of all thefe depre 
dations, there is no one who can (up- 
pofe that it can take ncwfpsper accounts 
for oiHdaldocyments, to juPdfy a repre- 
fentation to a foreign government, it is 
uncaadid to fuppofe fo.

Fredericks burg , 0 Elder 1%. 
On Saturday laft, about 1 1 o'clock, de^ 

parted this life, after an illnefs of about 
three weeks, in this town, the honorable 
jofiph Jones, one of the judges of the 
diiirict courts iu Virginia, aged 78.

Died, oh the T 5th ult. in a fit, Arthur 
Fenner, Efq. (Governor cf the ftatc of 
Rhodc-Ifland.

Bofiony Oflober 24.
FROM HOLLAKTJ, Sept. 2. Letters are 

received in towp from AoiScrdam, by an 
arrival on Tuefday laft, v/hicb contain 
the following information: " Seven vef- 
felV have arrived at this place, which 
were carried inro England, and after a 
fliort detention, releafed: this circurfi- 
ftancc has caofed, in fome mcafure, a 
depreffion in the markets. There is a 
report to-day, tlaat the Auftrian ambalTi- 
dor has quitted Paris; a coimnential war 
is therefore flow cozifideied as inevita 
ble;" ;'

Froto Gikralter, Capt. Rogers, in 34 
days from Gibra 1 ter,brings accounts, that 
the combined French and Spanifh firsts 
were ftill at Cadiz : that admirals Older 
andGollingwood, ware before tharpiace, 
with a fquadron of about 17 fail ; and 
ihatLord Nelfon,wi:h an/additional fore? 
w M hourly expecled to wrriye on that fta- 
tioii, for the purpofe of taking the com 
mand of the blockade.

Captarn Rogers further advices, that 
the French and Spanim troops, in the 
neighbourhood of Gibralter, were laid to 
amount to between 20 and 30 thoufand 
;r.en ; and that on the event of the return 
of the calamity which proved fo fatal to 
tne gatrifon and inhabitants during the 
; aft year, it wss expected .an attack would 
oc made. At prcfent the troops^njoycd 
^rea.t health, and were prepared lo meet 
he enemy at every point

Tripoli being fully adjufted a part of the 
U. S. fquadron theti JyJng at Oibraker, 
and con 11 it;ng of 4 frigates, 2 fchooners, 
and two bqtmb bcigs> ; were expected to 
10^fail ::t>mediateJy for America;\ :

No accounts had been receive'3 
!aga or Gibralter, of any hoftile difpofi- 
tion having been recently difcovered on 
on the part jof Tup JS, pr any of other bar- 
bary power, againft this country.

A gentleman from "Madeira informs 
us, that the Britilh (hip of. war Raifon 
able, of 74 guns,'arrived at that ifland 
the latter end of Aug. bearing matks, as 
they allowed, of the heavy, well cfirea- 
ed fire of the combined fleets/in her 
mafts, fails and hull, iri the action un 
der command of Ur 'Robert Calder.  
When fome of the officers were aikcd 
why they did not engage the French a 
fecond time, they faid it v/as.fir Robert's 
fault, as he was- a little bafiiful, having

departure of the {hip, the certi&cate {hall 
bfe ralid, tf %ned by the Conful or Vice 
Conful of any of the above -mmed pow^ 
ers. I, F. ECKARD. 
: Philadelphia, October 3 r, 1805. 
^fcj* Jibe Editors &f paper i tbroughtut 
tfc United States t are reqxejled to give the 
above a n

LAEDOSA,
is the description if Lam-

extracted from BATON'S «« Survey of

Defcription of the lilaad of LAMPE-

This ifland' is in Africa, in 3^ degreei 
and 30 minutes latitude \ it is about 
twelve miles, long and five -to eight broad ; 
it is flat, exceedingly fertile, and has plen 
ty of water ; the fea on the fouth fide is 
not very deep, and* a veflel rriay anchor 
at a confiderable diftance from land j to 
the north it is deep all round, and the

To .be- toil tt Public Vendae,
Oft

|;r 
a 

*4 on

of

been rather roughly handled. After be- (hore Very bold. There is a rocks league
* -in e M - J _U~..i iU_ . ^>.U fi__ ^L_ \"tf~ O TT^ .~~-_*. -,-JT.i^ _»..

tf Mri.

LL the H -.Jiife «nd kitchen 
belonging to fhe.U't: MPS 

v aifo a ChamoV and 
Horfes, t«"t good Mi'tcli Cow« 
The aiorefdtd .property ^^ »iU be 
credit of nine rtionfhs; r rile purchafi;r» 
giving. hcnd atid approved fecuriry, 
intcre.ft frorn » he date on aH fumii 
ing eight dollars 5 urlderr *hich funr 
\vil! be rcqalred uport i he delivery of 
prdperry. , ^ 

Alfo will be rented for the enfuirje *e 
the late duelling of Mrs. Dicfcitifoo^ w 
or without tvvo lots rdjotuing the dwell* ing. " -: '''':. '.' ' ' '•' " ^ - -.'' --  |:- 

. WiLL'lAM ^RA2J;ER, Ex'or. 
November i z, 1805. t>

ing repaired, (he failed about the loth 
September, as was'faid, to cruize for the 
BritiQi Eaft-India fleet, which (he was 
to confoy to England.

By the fame conveyance we learn,,that 
the 7th of Sept. the (hip Oftavia, capt. 
Leffingwill, of Nev/-York, who arrived 
at Madeira from Bourdeaux, about 12 
o'clock ac night, was difcovered to be oti 
fire in the lower hold, fuppofed to be by 
the inattention of fome drunken failors, 
one of which was fmothercd to death, 
and others confiderabiy burnt, as were 
both the hands of the captain, in his en 
deavors to extinguifh the fire. As foon 
as the fire .was difcovered, the raifonable 
lent her boats and e ngine to her affift- 
aace, when finding to fcuttle the Ofla- 
via was the only means to fave her, the

was effected ; but being loaded with 
\fine, (he only funk to her main 
and thereby extir2guifi»ed the fire. The 
next day the Raifonable hauled along fide 
the Oftavia, rat fed her, flopped the fcut 
tle, and pumped her out, fo that it was 
thought {he might foon* be refitted to per* 
form her voyage. /'Phil. Tr. Amsr.

October 2 f.
Capt. Anderfon, of the Calliope, left 

Nantz the 16th September. He informs 
that the Britifli frigate Dido had captured 
the French frigate Cybelle, after a def- 
perxte engagement of four hours} and 
that the new French frigate La Topaze 
out of N'«mtz, had fallen in with the Bri 
ttfh frigate Nymph, and after a moft fe 
vere engagement, in which the grraufl 
part of the Nymph's crew were killed, 
(he (truck her colours, and immediately 
funk. In the a& of. finking, the boats 
from the Topaze favcd the remnant 
her crew. The above engagements were 
ia thsChannel.

Ycfterday arrived at this pott the U 
S. brig Hornet, Ifaac Chauwre.y, efq 
commander, in 48 hours from Hampton 
Roadi. The Hornet is a beautiful new 
veffel, burthen neaaly 500 tons, mounts 
18 nines, but is to carry 18 forty sight 
pound carronades, and is, it, ia faid, the 
fafteft failer in our navy. Captain Chaun 
ccy fpoke the frigate Cambrian off the 
Hook iV. r. pap.

Exirafttfd tetter frim the colk&or jit
Fsrt Stoddartjo the colleffor
leans, fated the id u/t.
M The N. Eaftcrn mail for this place 

and N, Orleans, which was loft in the 
Creek nation^ oh the »8th of the laft 
month, was fincfc found ; and has been re 
ceived at this office. The portmanteaux 
were cut open ; one which is found to be 
empty and the other to contain about i$ 
or ablb. of packages for New-Orleans, fe- 
veral of which to your addrcfs from the 
treafury department j feveral of the pack 
ages of letters I found loofe, which I have 
put under new covers, and fhall forward 
them per mail immediately and fhould 
the waters be impaflable (*s has lately 
been the cafe) i fhall fend the mail via 
Mobile and the lake by the firft opportu 
nity." -^ 

Captain Hawky* arrived at NeW-Ha- 
ven^iaforms, that juft as he was leaving 
Trinidad, a fmall boat airived from Bar- 
badoes, bringing difpatches for the Go 
vernor, who was abfent at another part 
of the ifland. Soon-after her arrnrdl,ne w$ 
was m circulation that a Frciith fleet, 
confuting of 3 i fail of battle (hips, from 
Rochefon, was fpoke in lat. jj,long 4t.-~ 
Ihe inhabitants were preparing for im 
mediate martial Uw. Captain H. touch 
ed at St. Thomas; Whiie there a hum' 
ber of veiiels arrived, which had experi 
enced much damage, in the fevere gales 
of the ijthSept. in lat, 23, long. 6$.

BALTIC TRADE. 
His D«ni(h majefty's Conful /or tne 

middle ftate* of North America, purfu- 
ant to Ws directions received, gives fur- 
ther notice to the concerned, that every 
veflel tradings from the United States 
to any port iri the Eakic his occafion for 
a bill of health iffued by the competent 
authorities and certified by the Confu! 
or Vice Conful in due form, if they will 
not undergo a quarantine of longer ^or 
thorter duration according to circum- 
ttances j and that an agreement has been 
entered into between the power* of 
Denmark, Sweden, Ruffia and Pruffia 
that in crfe no Conful or Agenc of their 

jutfon rcfcdCi aV?ihe place of the

from the W. S. W. point, a'fiiip may 
fail fafely between it and the land. Three 
leagues off there is a high great round 
rock in the fea, which Js a good mark,  
To the fouth there is art exceedingly fine 
bay, where veflel* may anchor in fifteen 
to eighteen fathoms water, (hut ia from 
all winds except the fouth and fouth- 
tveft ; the bottom is a Toft fand: There 
is a great abundance of flih iri' this bay.

The fliore may be eafily defended all 
round by forts and entrenchments* At, 
the bottom of the bay is a creek, which 
is capable of .being made a very fine har 
bour, and at a fmall expenfe* nature hav 
ing already done the greater part of the 
work. The entrance is from rhc S. S, 
W. There is fifteen fathoms water at its 
ni6uth, ten in the middle, which gradu 
ally decreafes to fix, and at the jpxtremc- 
ty there is only one fathom. Xp the left 
half way up the creek, there is 'fc point 
which projectshalf acroJsit, behind which 
fmall vefleis may anchor with fafeVy,when 
the wind blows ftrong directly Into the 
harbor, at which time there is a great 
f well in other parts of it. To the kfcy 
from the entrance to the port where there 
is ten fathoms water, there is a (hallow 
bay, land-locked, in which there is only: 
three to five feet water with a temporary 
wall, and the bay funk to ahy depth, at a 
fmall expenfe, and continued a great way 
into the iffand, fo as to form a large port 
for (hips of any draught of water, the land 
being but a little above the furface of the 
water* and of a proper kind to admit of 
digging. Docks may alfo be formed by 
(imply excavating the earth. The furface 
of this bay is never more than ruffled by 
the moft violent g'ales of wind*.

The entrance of rhe creek or port is 
ninety fathoms broad and half a mile in 
length 5 the right hand (hore is a rock, 
and near it is a hill of ft one, with a church 
on it; this being foruried, would defend 
the harbor and command the land.

Vefiels may anchor in the bay all lh> 
fummer} and in winter* «rhcn too vio 
lent & ftorm comes on from the fouth or 
fouth weft, they may go to the north, 
round the ifland, and keep in as clofe lin 
ker (bore as they pieafe ; when the wind 
has changed, they may fafcly ran iri j they 
may alfo bear away for Ltnofa, about 
twenty miles diftant, and which lies « > 
a£Uy in the dire&ion thefe winds blow. 
The coaft of Linofa is fo bold, that fhips 
may fnften on moje ; large veflels are, 
however, not more expofcd at Larnpedofa 
than in the road of Leghorn.

There are only ten or 15 inhabitants 
on the ifland : They are Maltefe; one of 
them is a prieft, and they have a pafiport 
of protedlion frOmfjFrance. Ths Bar- 
bary cruifers go often-itito this port as 
well as the MaJwfe feffels, and fnips 
which come from Tarkey with the plague 
on board until thd ficknefs has ceafed, 
when they return to Turkey, and thus 
fave their {hip and cargoes from being 
burnt, which would be the cafe were they 
to go into any harbor wefe ihdre is a
quarantine.

The Ctuation of Lampedofa is the moft 
advantageous poffibte ; it is i©o miles 
from Sufa, in Bar^ary, from Oorgenu 
n SUily, and from the great port to 

Ma4j» ; 600 from Toulon, from Algiers, 
and the entrance into the Archipelago ; 
rom Gibraltar* Alexandria and Gonftan- 
inople, 950 ; from Tripoli, Tunis, and 

and the fouth point of Sicily, 610 miles.

Kent Comity
Iw MAR y LAK ft, Nov. ythV Y6pj, 

ORDERED, Wat PbthHvll* 4fai 
:'-' ttixofDatrid Hull Jscea f<J± rC safe (

advtrtistmeni to 'be infers e 
iucce$-vely titjbe 1 Star* at Ea'" J '

RICHARD BARkOLL, Reg*
.. of Wiiis for Keiu cbuaty*

inms is TO OITTE I^QTICEI
AT the fuhfcriber of CheJfer* 

T(xwn> Imh obtained froni t'he.Dr-. 
ph«ns Court of Kent county, in MaryTaiidi 
letters of admipjiftrafion ftit the 
eftaie ioF t)AVfi> HtJLL> \rt? Of 
counly decieafeo1-  AlJr perfpn* 
claims againft thf faid deccafed-, 
by warned to exhibit -thvi fame wiiR /tb<l 
vouchers thereof fo the rpbrcriber, at,-f>f ' 
before the twccfiei Jidaj' of Ptfay.next, tii*7 
nrny orherwife by law be excluded ffppi 
allber.efit of the faid eftateV* Given 
der my hand this fixlh d^v of

of t>. Hutldec'd.

Notice is hereby (Given,
the fobfenbcr hath ^obtained? 

troai the Orphans Court of Q^
Ann*s county-, in Maryland* fcttfcrs
fniniftratirw on ibe perfonal 
CHARLE$ FRAZI&R, late of 
Ann's county deccafed  AH petfons n 
debted 16 thefaid eAafej art reqoefted ii»
make immediate payment j and t
haye any demands \againfl..Ihie eftafe* .10
bring them properly atteiTetiv to

WILLIAM &;; STUART, ex'or. 
C.ehtreviU«, 'Q-. A. con.nty,!

Novfnther it, 1805. . j ;, , *f

To be Rented,
HE divellin^ HOUSfi at prtfent oc- 
cupicd by Mr. W^Harin Fatten, on. 

Harrifon-ftreel  There ts.a good granary^ 
ttable,- kirchen and garden. For

at the Star-Office* or to

Eafton, Noy. ,laf, 1-805.

The Subicnber

BEING about lo decline INN-KEEP* 
JNG. earneft'y reqaefts all thofe iil*

r» him fo call an^
counts *ifh cafti or notejeiothenvift 
iliall pofitirejjr be comoeHed to p«t hi* 
bwki in t he col leacr*i hands for the re» 
covery of the fame.. - -

SOLOMON LOWE. 
Nov. la, *,**9S.%. 5 ,

Party
ANA W AY

Rewards
from tfa*

_ ing in Talbor cotinty, on Sunday
cveising Iaft> two ne^rt> hoy*, one
name of j:AMES H ACiET,
ty years or age, five feet eight inc v
of a light complexion, with a fmall lie or*
wool behind, very foiid of, "_
whan intoxicated, very impudent j
ort t}ie fiddJe tccafionallv fois
not remerabere({. LEViN BROOKS* a-
bout fixteen or f^venteen years of age,
Mature, of a yeUowtfh complexion,
a littlef when h£ walks^-dorhing not re*
coliefted, a 1-rge mouth and fiat
Ten dollars a piece-will l?e given if
.iii-rthe coohty. and tweniy dollars?)
if out of the; ft-it ej with, all reafonabl*
charges if brought home, or fecured in any
jail fo that they can be had agaifij will
paui fay VJOHN HIGG1W, junrv

..;/;, ;c ^THOMAS STEVEKSi
TalhdVtotintyf Nov. ia, '-180?.' 3'
N, .B. The 4bo»e hoy* cornrniireii :a

ROBBERY on the high way on; Saturday
evening laft, which w»s the taufe of th»1r

MARRIED -On the 22d October, 3t 
Mount Harmon, Richard BarrtU^ Efq. 
i ChefterTownj to Mii\ H.G.Wyn- 
top, daughter of. the late Dr. Wy.nkoop, 

of Delaware. .
LIEB On Sunday evening.laft, 

Mr. James Cockayne, to Mifs Elizabeth 
•Iroiht both of this town.

DIED On Friday laft, in Cambridge, 
Mrs. Anna R£head, wife of Mr. Peter 

it late of this county;

For J y Dotlars, Reward .
AN a<Viy from Uiefubfcriherin
^Arundei counryi two mifes from the 

city cf AnnapoliSj '"bii Monday night, the 
14th of Oftobtr; a yellow Negro Man 
named ELi AS,; with * fhort wool qri^li;* 
hfiad> about five feet -two or ihre.e liiches 
high, not very ftout rftade, tweuijr-^ve 
year4old,_ and pfeitfy active,: liad onljt'hpn 
he' made his efcapei, an of naburg . fhir v 
count ry :cltft h nyer coat and iro«feFs, 
and dved ligHt/punite cbtoiirj atfo hat

j it^* teok with hilm other 
coaf, yellow nanfefen

and one white ftt»rt.-ct is fuppofed betnaif;

Perfcris defirous of recording the mar- 
iages and deaths of tfceif relations in 

the Star/ will pieafe to communicate 
them as $ey occur many have bee.n 
omitted for want o| facii-information.

We Jire anthcntically informed that a 
ivirig male Child-was born on the loth 
nft. in the vicinity of this town,
ng whco dreffed twelve ptuitdi and site 

we ar? happy to hear th?t
he

reakfr>for BVltifrjnF«» lb* city of 
ion, otEaftern {hore j in Baltimore 
feveral acquainunrcs, and "no-- 
b« harbored hy the«» ff he 
VThoeter takes' tip faid M?grO; and 
hiin tn any .JilM fo that I gee him 
fhjli be CiKiiled ro the

KENRY JOHNSON, for 
Charles Cafoll, r»^ Cturr<i(Iton;. 

:N. B. AM mafters of vdfeh-aife fbre- 
vvarned from carry 105 oft faid ne£i$ :*t t'bt :r 
peri!. H. J. 

f st, J 805 . v.;-^- ;   /tf' '" '''



f

A
^ th^reV nothing more per 

plexing, 
can fo foon man's -health break

. down,'   '  --.- tT.ii^vt.,. .. v-,

As that detefled, ever vexing,
That word of plagues,a woman'sfrown.

"The glare of wealth, the pomp of fame/'
Character, honor and renown ; 

Tlie grcateft bleflings we can name* . 
" imbuter'd areJby woman's frown.

««' The anxious clouds of motley care/' 
That all our joy s would feem to drown,

Like rotten milk, much thicken'd are 
By fomeill natur'd ivcrman's frown.

Sweet tb our Tars muft freedom beV'x
InT^ripoli familiar grown 

To woe^ yet Tweeter far to me
ts YES. without a woman's frown. ''.
.'.-*., ' - ; *^ ".•'

«< Then be rny fate whate'er it may/' 
Bread want, or glittering crown,

Happy through life adown I'U dray,. 
If without NO, and women's frown.

Talfat ciutity, Nw. 6, 1805.   v-/
. • s

The muck .admired £ ongt 
«,LET HIM MEBT HIS WELCOME HOM£.?>

BANISH grief, thou lovely creature,
See who comes to bring thee peace j 

Joy now fprinkling in eacii feature,
Bids thy gritf and forrow ceafe : 

O'er the rude, the boift'rous ocear.,
He by fate was doom'd to roam  . 

Ceajfe,^^! maid, this wild emotion,
Let him meet his welcome borne.

Fifth Payment.

THE Stockholderj are hereby notified, 
that the fifthinftatmeni on theftock 

held in this Bank will become due art. 
Wsdnefday the thirteenth day of Novem4ber nextV -JAs noidrvideritls can4 be claimed 
till after the. jnftalmehts art? completed, 
the Stockholders will obfcrve the advan 
tage of punctuality in their payment. ; 

: By order cf the Board,
HALL KAPJUSGN, Csihjer. 

Eifton , October 29, 1805. " 3 .

John & Thomas Meredith
Have jujl revived, and are

AWfirL I,- CHOSEN ASSORTMENT OF

Fail and Winter GOODS

Spe<$actes Loft,
f* OSTa tew day'i «gpi.a pair of SPEC-
\_j in Eallon, inclofed in a
paper cafe. Any perfon <vho may have 
found them, and: will leave them at the 
Star Office, fhall be generoufly rewarded*

November 5,

S
Among which 

UP£RFlNEand Flannels
coarfe Cloths 

Napt & plain;Coat 
N ings 
Plains

Rofefc Stripe -BUn-
kets

Lindffys
4-4 and 6-4 'figured 

plain CambricKerfeys
Half thick Mufiins
Ber»nets Cord for Black* and coloured

Ve(r, &c. 
Swaofdowns 
Spanifh and Lambs

WoolHofe
And an aflbrrment of GROCERIES 

and HARDWARE all of'which being 
laid in on.the beft terms, will be fold very 
cheap for Calh.

Eafton, Odoberij, 1825. tf

Cambric Mudin 
Ghamberry Muflins 
Fan cy C j Hco Sec. &c.

A Gardener,
PERSON Who has been rending for 

_ _ four years on this ihore, and part *f. 
theitmewith Mrs. A. M. Chew,of Queen 
Anne's-county, wants a fituation. Heian 
produce fufficient recommendations for 
honeity, fobriety, and knowledge of his 
bufinefs. For further particulars apply to 
Mrs. A. M. Chew, or,at this office, 

Eafton, Nov. 5, 1805. '6

To be Sdd at Private Sale,

THAT well known Farm within three 
miles ot Eaflon, at prefentoccupied 

by RoBi.KsCnAMBERt.AiN, known by 
the name ot Peach Bhjjom j ccntaining be 
tween three and four hundred acres of va 
iuable Land, well timbered and inclofed ; 
with good meaddws, orchards, &c. The 
houfes are in good order; and as it i&pre 
fumed purdiafers would wifti to view the 
property, a further description is deemed 
unneceffary. For further particulars ap 
ply to ROBINS CHAMBERLAIN, on the
premifes, or to ^

f> f f\ ~ti /** j? j^ ff 'A^f^M/ '4 ik T\v/£v>Av7A< K.4 ffjil rr flKU,

.Taibot ccunry, july 16,. 1805. tf

A lift of
Representing themselves to be American Sea 

men, imprtfled and Attained in tb* Britifo 
service for want of documents to prove their 
ciiizenjhfy. At the former placet cf resi 
dence of these men are unkitontfn a? ttert>e-

. partt*e*t tf Suite> Wei/rien/t art tie tb

Now firom ilavery come to greet thee,
Sav'd by fate from Algiers* cosft  

See, he flies, fweet maid, to m,eet .thiee,
Love and conftancy his boaft: '"*">- ' 

Each long night he pafs'd in for-row
Made him blefs the night to come, 

Hope that on each joyoufc morrotr
He (hould meet his welcome home.

Banifli grief, thou lovely creature! 
See, thy (ailorbrings thee peace^

t thou not thofe fu n-burnt features? 
am bids thy forrows ceafe : 

the rude, the boift'rous ocean, 
He no more ihall lucknefs roam- 

Then, dear maid, with glad emotion, 
Joyful hail his welcome home.

A country girl lately ridmg paft a
turnpike gate without paying trihufet th« chafers were pre/ent; ««d rh?y may... 
tollnian hailed her and demanded his fee; peel no difappoinrment in having their or- 
inesficed him by what authority he de- ders entirely rilled up, as there is fcaicely 
fired toll of her hs anfwered, the fizn ^ n arficle no* in ufe '"eluded in tne Ma '

-•;..';-i--••-••-.-t- » - , , . , .. °.

To Kent for the enfuing Year,

A NEW brisk houf« on Walhington- 
Street, between the houfes where 

Dr. Earlt lires, and Mr. Philemon WilHfs, 
a'hd prtfftlfion given the firft of January Thomas Crippen 
next. For term* apply to Thofras Ab " " ' ~
bott, in Eafton, or the fuhfcribtr.

SAMUEL 
Oftober 15, 1805.

ABBOTT. 
tf

For Safe,

John Kennard, jun.
Hasjttft received, and effirsfor fale OH mode- 

rat* termt, for Cajb cr Country Produce, 
A general and handfome AlTortment of

Fail and Winter Goods, and 
Groceries: " ? •'"" ' 4'

Which, added to his former (tocc, ren 
ders his affortment very complete. 

Eafton, Oftober 15, 1805. it

A fre(h fupply of MEDICINE. - rf- h , -, - r .... riVl .ff J___ and wheels nearly new It will be fold low
CTA « i/-  / L "^T"'   -Jf ' «,-/ for caftl ' or on * ftlort credit ' ^PPty at 
Ike Ssibfcriber hasjuft receivedfrdto Pbila* the Star Office.

delpbia and Baltimore* and kasfor falet ; Oclober i. \ 805
A LARGE and general fupply ot ge- pnr c a u 
/\ nuine Drugs, Perfumes, Spices, Dyes, f ' 
Fabxt Medicines, (3c. 6V. all of which he 
purchafed on rhe beft terms, and from the

I A 'DOUBLE CHAIR, with an entire 
j /"\ new body and top, and the carriage

l —— ti~. «.»*» *»t,IVUy WM l'H lt •

would convince her that the law allowed te  M^dica,
fix cents for/a man and horfe » Well, on hand%

importations; and as he fhall deem 
himfelf contented with a moderate advance 
on the coft, h« can with the <Jrjcieft pro 
priety recommend thi* aflbrtment to the 
attention of thofe who wilh to purchafe 
Medicine, for quanrity, quality and price 
Ail orderr from a dirtance wfll be as ftricl 
ly anJ promptly attended to, and the art?. 
clcs charged at the fame price as if the pur

Henry Williams 
Robert Talman 
Thomas Thompfon 
Alex. Kirkwood 
Charles Williams 
Thomas Church 
Samuel Wilfon 
Nicholas Powers 
John Bormore 
Ernes Wright 
John Frederick 
Wm. Wheeler 
John Bailey 
John Farewell 
Jonn Truman 
Jofhua Porter 
Timothy Small 
Ifaac Van Blaken 
M.chaellNugent 
Ri'chard Mathers 
Be'jamin Luiina 
W. S. Board 
Thomas Patton 
Mayhew Tihon 
Richard Strainge 
Bofworth Cole 
George Sloan

«  ^'r ^^v»«w«

A LIKELY young Negro WOMAN, 
with *7iw Children. She is an 

excellent plain cook, has been accuftomec* 
to all forts of houfe work, and is fold for 
no fault. She will be fold on a credit of ,-r ..~. __._ 
fix months, che purchafer giving bond, Francis Edmonds 
bearing intereft from the day of fale, with Wm. Cole 
approved fecurity. Apply to John Gottf- 1 George Durant 
borough, Efq. of -Eafton, or to rhe fubfcri J Wm. Podd 
be*. Jacob Rhan

WM. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, jun.
Myrtle Grove. 

September 17, 1*805. tf

but what rhe fubfcriber
kinds of Tindlurcs, Pills, 

Ointments, &c. &c. alfo Shop Furniture, .. j % i\,u-   j wunmcnis, arc. occ. auo onop 1'urniturc
(replied the girl) thesis woman and mare flf dfcfcription, Surgeon ' Pocket TP
Iherefore you have nothing 10 cxped i" Cafes of If.ftrur.ienJs, Vial?, &c. &c. &r. 1
^nd the rode off, leaving him to the Thof* who thir.k nm^r t« !,«,.«. K:  an ACoff, leaving him. to 

byilandcrs.

An authority fcr Lying,
A gentleman talking of his'travels, j

fi lady in company faid (he had been a
great deal fufther and feen more countries
thsntie had. " Nay, then, Madam, fre

. • • • * _ _ *

.
Thofe who think proper to honor him 

with their cugoirt, may reft aflured tha>

N. B. -If the above Negro is not fold by Henry Bowling 
rhe firft of November, me will then be for Edward Robinfcn

Sdward Wcftfoid 
George Gray 
Samuel Hills

hire.

EDUCATION.
rHE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to in- John M. Walker 

form the public, that he has opened* Samutl Dunkin
I M V^. V^ • Jt*^ • *** • f+ ^—— _ . W • .*••. .

nothing on his part Ihall be wanting to 
meet their approbation.

JOHN STEVENS, Jan. 
Esfron, Sept. 3, 1805. tf

an ACADEMY in Chefter-Town,. for the 
Educaiion ot TOUTH of BOTH SEXES ; 
*here he teaches leading, writing, arith

manner, requejted to procure proof, of^ their 
citixtn/bip, 'with descriptions ef tkei* per 
sons, and forward the same to the Secretary 
e/Statt, in order tbat proper application 
may be madt fcr tb fir discharge*

John M'Connell Jofeph M'Kedder 
'"---   «'-"    Nathaniel Tolman;

John Lowe -^ ;? 
Jonathan Archer 
William Smith 
     Htiges 
Jofeph Muratt 
Jofeph Woodfon 
John Jones 
James Lafsley 
Charles Mitchell 
Wiiliam Blechford 
Wm: (alias) James

Deale
John Fergufon 
William Wall, jun. 
Marens Stephens 
Samuel Jenkias 
William Rowland ; 
John Robinfbn 
Godfrey Winflowr 
John Jackfon 
John Woolieof 
James Leppen . 
John Seymour ' . 
Edward Rogers 
Francis D.ivis 
John Smith 
Thomas Manning 
James Lynn ' 
Lunconill or

Donell
David Calernan 
Z?neas Swift 
Edward Miller 

William Bully 
James Wormfley 
Archd. M'Ketchine 
David Stafford 
Frederick Rhoder 
Jamei Watts 
Samuel Sother 
John Rice 
Anthony Nelfon 
William Bond 
Thomas Simonton 
JohnMitchell 
Thomas Edwards 
Jofeph Perrin 
William Mines 
Edward Moore 
Henry Bowling 
John Slocum 
George Watfon 
Thomas Morris 
Samuel Brown 
George Watfon 
William Wall 
Ehenezer Bucking

ham
James Wilfon 
jolh. Wildman 
Philip Ford 

Caroline

John Stocanj
Charles Lewis nPeleg Minor 
Benjamin Mofley HGilbert Lewis 
LeviHiH William Robertfoh 
Edward Owins WiJliana Thompfofl 
Jo». or Th. Qoeni-

che*
\ &• The;Editors of;the^NationaliJnte!* 
Jigencer, and of the.feveral -papers in th«J 
At/antic States who publim the laws (if 
rhe Union, are requefted to publifli the 
above three tinWs.
Deparlnrnt o

QQober 25, 1805.

Notice.

200 barrels of Indiari Corny a
quantity of good Cloter Hay dnd Cora 
Blades, and a yoke of young Oxerr.

v,i; R. CHAMBfiRLAl^E.- 
Peach THoflbm, 6ft. 25, 1805, tf

ACOB TAVLOR. 
. tf

The Public
dt RE rcqoefted^ro tzke notice, that 
/^

John Dennis 
Woi. Clark 
James Newa'U 
Benjn. Geor.ge 
James Stud 
John Stewart 
Thomas Jones 
Nichs. Cotton 
Cato Martin 
Daniel D>fon 

(Richard Smythe 
Peter M'Farlan* 
John Hum 
Wm. Hayes 
John Love 
James Campbell 
John Colbourn 
Al x. C?rline 
Stephen Lewis

1
_ __ intend to petition the General 
fembly at the enfuing feflion for an a_.._ 
ftraigliten and amend that part of the pub. 
lie road leading from Eaftotito St.   Mi- 

Lion chaet's whioh paffes through the farm oc. 
copied by me,
 ",,.;  JOHN GRAHAM. 

November 5, 1805.

Notice.
'"T^HE public are hereby informed, that 
J. the Pocketing end Grain-Carrying 

Eufinefs, heretofore conduced by the late 
Dr. Charles Frasutr, will in future fa at 
tended to, upon the fame terms* by the 
.fubfcriber, who is legally autborifed. Let 
ters, orders, &c. will be left as ufual at 
'John K.jGilitt' flore. Thpfe perfons who 
have heretofore favored thkjine with their 
bufinefs, are folicited for a continuance; 
they and the public in general are hereby 
aflared, that every attention will be givcji 
to promote their intereft and expedite bu- 
fineft, by >

WILLIAM R, STUART. 
Cenrrtvllle, Sept. 10, 1805. . tf

Wm. Lyons 
Wm, Wilfon 
Charles Chofibn

, This is to give JNotice,
I -pHAT the fub/criber hath obtained 
j J. letters of adminiftratron de bonfn 
Inon on the eftateof Impey Dawson, of Tal- 
jOior County deceafed : All ^er/bns having 
[claims againft the faid deceafed, are re- 
jquefted tp exhibit the fame, with the 

ch

      -^ - ^^^9 *   * g>  »»»   %    j —   ̂ ^* ~~*    -  »

metic,Engli(hgrammar, geography, men George Birch
furations, furveying (in rheory and prac- Jobn Smith
tice) navigation, with the ufeof the globes, Samuel Dalton
fea inftruments and charts, oh the aiqft Anthony Rutcas
moderate terms. He flatters himfelf the Henry Feathets

- unwearied affiduity and attention he means Henry Chapman
9 ft - *     . . .. * _    «._.

Jabez Choat
Benjamin Noyes Thomas Simonton
J. Huger, alias Jack John Rtndy

New Drug Store,
"1B ""%"~"' ~'-J' """'  ,--* » \»*^ 6 .*r/ ,.' ^ .: unwearied aliuluity and attention he means Henry C ha pn
plied he) uMrr/.we may /  toge- / '^^ li$«y*'$ * '• ^ to ufe, in order to facilitate .he progref JohoLawfo'n
-ther by. authority, j/"/ ^"*"» **' *>• of his pupij s in tne aforefaid brjch *s of ^« *-~n..

A gentleman, in^ed by^l on, T^^k^^^o?^ ̂ %"^V^^^^ 
window of a houfe, chat ap. nmen^en * E^^"t ̂ «J ̂  f«- P-pl, 
tt> tfte* knocked at: the^ door, and, at- alarge eddit i0n, foas to make his aifort. 
tendedoj* pretty female, toofe a ftory mentor^DRucs and MEDICINES com- 
of the premiCes. Pray, my dear, faid he, plete rafpecl fully offers hit -fcrvices to the Tailorino- Rnfinpfc
r—ii:.;_ -—..«., »-«. t,«> /,# .,.:.!, »l»«,r, i_j_ «..ui:_ r^i..:.:_ »i.-:_-_»_.. . * «nui I*>g UUiJIlCIo*

of his pupils in the aforefaid branches of Wm. Armftrong
Samuel Row fen 
Samuel Lloyd 
Charles Hirrifon 

JOHN THOMPSON. 
Chefier-town, Sepr. 34, 1805.

• —- - -.- j-. ._-, . : 4* /^ * "* j-----. . _. |,^- .. — ..j _..„.„ ..«« » W i r.vvj lu 1.1%, m Jjll/}r|r\|

fmiling, are you to be let with thefe lodg- public, fohcitin-g their patronage, and pro- i
ings? No, replied the fiile de chambre rnifing the moft prompt and pun&ual at jf. Faulkner
Mekh.great vivacity, but I am to be Y *-"» *   -" ~a-« «--  -  -- *-  -. _^ _...__

•aiene.

John Walker 
tf Thomis Jones 

Henry Waters 
John Maflieviv 
John Reid ' 
Frederick Rhoads

The Plagues of a Small 
": A lawyer with great knowledge, great 
"fophiftry, and no juftice; an eminent 
phyfician, with little {kill or conduct; a 
preacher, without any ccnfcience; a quar- 
reiforae knight at arms;,/a politician 
Vithbiit principles; a man of letters who 
etenialiy dogmatizes.

A match againft time Tor three hun 
dred guineas, to be decided by Mr. Wanted as an Apprentice
Charles ThompfonV famous bay poney la^OJi^J fbe ^sfero/^lsof^een 
tamed Gay Lass, thirteen handstand a ; Ann's county,

. . . _... _._..__ _ y.Bfufcup
tenttontoall orders he may be favored jf AVING entered into Copa/tnel-fh'.p KmeV^e^^'
w.th; and a -conftant fupply of the beft 1^ in the above line/refpeftfully folicit ^rgeC^pbell

articles ui lus line that la /hare of nnhUr n^moa «r ' Ndtluniei Curtis
' ' .  . rrv "  *"v v " J-JL A '» uic aooye line, rcip< 

and moft genuine articles hi his line that a ihare of public patronage.
*M> r» n^ r\r f\f*m*^*t . ^^ • .. _ ... ^can be procured.

WlLLIMl S. SlSffOP. 
Eaiton, July 23, 1805. tf

A Young Man
FROMffteen tt/e'veateeajemrs of mget of 

reputable parents, nvtt& a tolerable education,»»**•»• •»*'•»• i/v*t •/** «^ ~fv*fl M t» t OtCf UV9C •••»€ f+ftifnf 9 r S —•»••— -f *•••*• "*'» *•» •••««• «Bcxr

voitt be taksn at tie above {hot, ^if immediate door to the Port Office, in Ksfton.
_^ -/_• _, • .. _• _ J . ,• . . I i .. DArTrVMDU ffl?»T»TTPiapplication is made—nom need apply •who can' 
not bt well recommended.

Gentlemens'Cloihing generally, Ladies' William Sherrard
/\1lTC D I A! • ** «*. T"% m/H.n 1* n fl /'^*—«_•. /^ ̂  _ «^—. T^» • K • • .«Cloaks, Riding Drefles and Great Coars,

John Walfti 
John Thompfon 
George Walker 
Daniel Merridith 
John Johnfon 
William B.ck 
John H owes 
Thomas Whitt 
Samuel Lloyd 
Peter Johnfon 
Daniel {ohnfon 
John Thompfon 
Gtorge Mars 
George Watfon 
Daniel Merredith 
William Finlay 
John Grant ~ 
Abraham Hainard 
John Miller 
LifF Young 
Thoma? Pen nock

chers thereof j and all perfons mdebted to 
the faid deceafed.%r^ reqiiefted tcr tna*t 
immediate payment to the fubfcriber, o- 
therwife legal fteps will Be taken to reco 
ver the fame.

JOHN KERSEY,«fcV.

tf.Auguft 20, 1805.'

Forty Dollars Reward.
ANA WAY from the fubfcriber, 
9 o'clock this mornidg, Negro

manner
moderafe terras. 

Orders will be
James Riley 

thankfully received and John Frifh
promply attended to, at rh'eir fhop, next

FAULKNER cjf BRUSCUP. 
Oaober 8. 180;. _____ 6

MARYLAND.

Richard JnhnJea George Wa!by, *^ -------- *«  «»««  ««.   «i«t«xra« ^*«»w« fc** vv a i u V
made in the neweft fafhions, m the neateA Jofeph Wilfon John Robinfoii
    on the foorleft notice, and on Lawrence Hollender Jo(l>, Thompfon

l«^«*nA«* W •«*• •••'• H .*. _

rrour anila quarter. Bet? to the amount 
of one thoufand pounds- are already de 
pending upon the iflue'

Lend.

Something remarkable. -Mary Pearfon, 
of this neighborhood, widow of the late 
Sarauel Pearfon, dec. js upwards of fe- 
venty years old,- has lived in this county 
betwixt fiffy and fixty years, has JG child- 

- ten-, 6/|:grand children and 14 great grand 
children, making ia all §9 fouls, all now 
living in faid county. Raleigh Reg.

Of Dftefiiiig''? The Genetal AfTecnbly 
of the Prcfbyierian Church in'the U. S. 
have teftified their abhorrence of this 
ihocliing practice, by refolving unani- 
in OH sly to difcOuntenance ic on all occa- 
fioMV.andto recommend it fo all their 
3Mii>ilters to refufc to attend the Funeral 
6f any perfon killed in a Duel, and to ad 
mit rioperfon giving or accepting a Chal 
lenge, to the Privileges of-the ' Churchy

A WEL'L CHOSFN ASSORTMBNT OF
SCHOOL BX^OKS, 

WRITING & WRAPPI&G PAPER,
fOK. SALI AT T^£ STAJt.Of FICE.

"*"-' - '- '- « * ^ ' - - '   . * c *v -

Kent Counry Orphans' Court, ^g^ 
I ojutfMa^'c^J"^-   ^«wiu<mot

KSlfhigl., wiilute place onedajr ne« A .' BOY from t^lve ,o fourt«n years Wifi, 5Li»i!','* ,fJOHN GRAHAM   J*"/?^ u J°ftPh ««?!

S*iJ^.'!SSD.l2"3S!!1 « AtStiftL.Ste'ii^.fe' A.^AJffi*^- &£»?* .S£^S1,~ j •. — . j » •§• • »»»^»— , .w.^ v iv vf *<»»••»•* .t .urn • <atttf ft.
hand, is acquainted with common anth- Eafton, for fox wets fuecej/iwlj, tb* adver
mmttr onrl e\r «•«-, n t o Kl^. »«_._>. . . '_ ,~ ~ * '" * *metc, and of reputable parents.

WM. ti. NICH&LSON, Reg 
><  "'   Q^ A. County. 

October 29, 1805. tf

I he jiubfcriber

WANTS two fmarr, healthy BOYS, 
from 14 to 17 years of age, as 

a p entices to the TANNING and CUR 
RYING BUSINESS. Alfo a Tanner for 
the enfuing year. A fober attentive man 
will meet with'good encouragement, by 

WILLIAM ptfTTON. 
^Eafton, October 29, ^805. 3

For Sale,
On a creditof nine monthst for approved Nctes,

TWO Pair of excellent working Mules, 
two or three Horfes, Steers, Carts, 

&c. Alfo, a quantity of ̂ excellent Corn 
Blades and Clover. For terms apply to

SAMUEL STEVENS, jun. 
Dividing Creek, O&. 29, 1805. j

^'Notice is hereby Given,

THAT the' fubfcriber intends fo apply 
to the next General Aifrrnbly for 

an aft releafing him from the payment ot 
his debis.  

JOHN PENNMGTQX.

J[

Charles M'Bride George W. Eddy
Richard Edwards George Farrington
James M'Pherfon John Haniford

- ___, John Holmes Jarr.e* Gray
. .... the fobfcribers, of Kent county, Henry Applewhite Thomas White
have obtained from the orphans' William Sandfotd Richard Dawfoa
.. C TT __-___'-._. _. *^_^y^_   t   . ' n»    «  *         _ . _

tijinunt following
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

court of Kent county, in Maryland, letters William Jarvis 
of adminiirraMon on the perfonal eftate of John Downing 
JOHN GRAHAM, la»e of Kent county, John Byrens 
deceafed. A\\ perfons having claims againft Francis Wood 
ihefaiddeceafed, are hereby warned to ex John Davis 
u«ibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, Martin Doll 
to the fubfcribers, at or before the zoth Royal Tarbox 
day of April next they may otherwife by David Cuff 
Jaw be excluded from all benefit of the faid John Magrath 
eftate. Given under our hands this nth John Holmes
day of October, 1805

GEORGE .''PRY and
ARAM1NTA SPRY, his Wife, 

6 Adminift'x. of John Cravant,
  ^/ ^Notice    ^"-' '' "

I S hereby given to all whom it may con- 
cern, that I intend to petition to the 

Legiflature or Maryland at their next fef 
to difcharge ^ne from the payment of

Francis Bainacoat 
Peter L-wi$ 
John Mafon 
Afa Thompfon 
William Chojan

James Feutherftone 
Elias Hiett 
William Sculla 
Andrew Mansfield 
Bartif. M'Nutt 
John Hankerfort 
Samuel B. Spencer 
Jofeph Wilfon 
William Saundcrs 
James Doyle 
Jcfeph Hexls

about 45 or 50 years of age, of middle fize, 
has red eyes and white fore teeth, is a craf 
ty fellow, and well known in the neigh 
borhood of Mr. JfaacPurneH, haying lived 
f me yean with the late, JMr, Sylveftefe j 
his ivife belonged to Mrfc Sylvefter, and her 
c inflections belong to Mr. Puroeil, and I 
think it is probable he will be fcuJking in 

I that neighborhood He had on a white ai.d 
j black ftriped kerfey jicket'and trpurers, 
bur It is probaBle he will find means to ex 
change them. The above reward will b« 
given if taken out of the ftate, or tWrtty 
dollar* if taken^irrihe ftate, and all char 
ges. ' '    ; .;   .-,.-.-     

JOSEPH HA&K1NS; 
5,,i805, - tf

Jofeph Pierfon 
Richard Reed

Twenty-Pive Cents kcward.

RAN AWAY from the fiiWcriber* 'p 
the loth day of OSciberiigos-liv

ing in Centreville, an apprentice boy?tf 
the name of JOSEPH OWlNQS-^-He is 
a thick well fet boy, about ieventeen years 
of age> and ftutters very much j bad ori 
and took with him feveral fuits of clothies, 
indefcribable at prefent. Whoever takes 
up faid boy, and brings him home, ihall 
receive the above reward, but no charges 
paid. - :" '.

AUTHONr P. SUMPTION. 
Oftober 29, 1805. *

John Brick or Breck Wj-e river^ negro rnan-named JIM
John Brown
Benjamin §; Hunt 
William Wilfon 
John Rick, jun. alias
.John Ben fen 

Jofeph Hexis 
Robert Coulfon

John Baptifte Dsf. Samuel £rowa

debts b/furrcnderiug all my property, John Copeland 
>eing unable top-y the fame. ' rfc '"SJ "^ —-'-

  JAMES COOK. 
Kent co«jnfy,».O&. i» 180^. .6

VV n\ ing an d P' .  in t in H H apej

tando 
John Greene , 
William Hawker 
Samuel Carr 
David CoJlins 
Edward Mocre 
John

or

John Lindfajr 
Thomas Rovve

David CQleman 
William Herfon, or

Harrifon '".'"... 
William Johnfpn»or James Doyle 
Wilmouth Johniba Ifaac Gai

Samuel Bond 
Francis 
Piter Htr vey 
Peter Laurtes 

Lewis
William Sherrard 
Robert Cro?bi« 
Jofeph Blaks- 
Wiiltamjtrvi? (alias)

Joj. Tallrnan 
ClementCofiin 
Peter WUfon 
Edward Moodie

AN AWAY ion-f'he*i 
laft from the fubfcriber'*

of Jtfne

or Jim Smithy aged.tbjjjpit 32 years,; 
i very blacik, fmart, a&ive, well-rriarleJeu 
low, about 5 teet 9 or. 10 inches high, 
with a broad face and flat about" 'the 
cheek bones, but full towards the lower 
parts-cf hi» cheeks j I am told that he ^aj 
^ fear in his face, but Wi never ohferVed 
:r, I cannot Cay that it'is certainly the 
cafe;, fje is a. good humoured, cheerful 
feHr.'.Vi. ind <complaifaAt when fpoken -to. 
If the above .menlioned negro ii taken up 
in this ftate, and fafely Jogged in the jail 
at Eafto» or Cemreville,fhirty'd(ollars wilJ 
be paid, and if taken up out of the ftate 
.irrd fecuredtn rhe, jail o/ either of the a* 
bove mentioned places, fo that I get him>' 
again, the above reward mall be paid'by

EDWARD COURSEY. 
Wye River, Qn*en Ant»*s coun- 1

tyf M0V July 23, 1805. J . tf

BLANKS

AT
fQR

ERSONS rous-porcamg any 
number of APPLE TREES, of the 

moft choice fruiri from Chefter comiry; 
Pennfylvania, delivered in Eaftoo this fall 
and the enfaihg fpring, can be fo^pHei; 
wilh any number at either p.eriod, by leav 
ing their name?, and number of treeii at - "*
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THE EXAMINER.
->.r ...-.-

It^'a treaty         
'*« More honorable in the breach than

the observance.9', .
*c Kttow T-fmELT," is an important 

TYiBVtin, tio£.pTjiy as it relates to indivi- 
^totals but to^afiorw. The want of this 
-knowledge has been the principal caufe 
of all the troubles and difficulties we 
experienced during the former ad- 
nsiailtratidn. The meafores they adopt- 
cd have made impreffiuns which cannot 

be effaced | and leflened our
the commer-

cat
in the eyes of 

natons of Europe. -What
thofc powers have thought of us, when 
they found us not merely inclined to 

. fubmit to the toipofitions contained in 
the treaty, but outragcoufly frantic in 

,-urging its adoption* >
Toefttmate our European connecti 

ons, let us attend to thefoHowing ftatc- 
ihenr, asfubmirfed toCongrtfs in 1791 

Our trade with Spain was 1,670,797 
dols. in our favor Portugal, 1,637,696 
do. Netherlands, 791^182 do. Swe 
den, 932,635 do. France, 2,630,387 
<do.  Great Britain, 5,923,912 againft 
us^Dwmark, i 26",ooo do. 

*"" Notwithftariding this advantageous 
pofitiorHrr which we ftand wkh refped 
to- Britain, with a profit in their favor of 
fix millions, yet we gave up the rights 
of neutrality, and fubmitted to the moft 
humiliating degradation. Our carrying 
trade we laid proftcate at the feet of Bri 
tain ; and, as to Britifh factors, we have 

wcourted thfem to ouf embraces!' \Ve 
iiave placed our own citizens at the foot- 
ftool of aliens, and fuffercd our pung 
men to become dependent on their cle- 
roency. When we talked of a non-inr 
tercoufe with England, the federalifts 
exclaimed that it would lead to war, but 
when a proportion was made to annihi 
late our, trade with France, thefe fame 
men acceded to the meafure with the 

.moft fervent complacency. That is, 
they were anxious to continue in con 
nection with a nation, the balance of 
whofe trade was site millions against us, 
and break off tvery intercourfe with thofe 
whofe balance was upwards of two mil- 
lions in «ur favir* This ftrange, unac 
countable, prspofterous, difgraceful tem 
per and difpolition, which actuated. the 
former adrainiftration was *  The Demin 
that pdfied the. energies tf tht United 
States?

The federalifU now Wufter about ex- 
ercifing their refcntment, and talk about 
a powerful navy, but fuch nonfenfe is 
about equal to their former folly; If we 
had taken the fame precaution that Ruf 
fia did in their treaty with Britain, we 
fhouid have flood as refpe&able as 
they now do with the belligerent pow 
ers; 'Both fides now court them, where 
as, "we have become the dupes of each 
party. France feels a refentment be- 
caufe of our former vindictive conduct 
towards her, and England defpices us 
for our difgraceful pusillanimity in 
crouching to their impofitions* That 
fomething muft be done to give fecurhy 
and fUbiiity to our commerce, is allowed 
l>oth by federalifts and republicans.-^ 
The former call for (hips of war, but the 
latter propofe a more formidable and 
fure weapon." We fhouid only exhaufi 
our wealth by the one, without any 
profpeft of fuccefs, but we fliculd 'save 
milfcns by the ^her, with.'the certainty 
of t:omplece triumph. Onr commerce 
is more powerful than a navy, and a non- 
Jntercourfe with England and her iflands, 
would be more effectual to place us in 
the refpe&able attitude of neutrals, than 
a fleet>of 50 fail of the line.

As the fubjeft of o«ir commerce has 
.been fully confidered in a former publi 
cation, together with a comparifon of 
Jay's treaty,and trial, of Ruflia, between 
England, I muft beg the indulgence of 
my fellow citizens to a re-perufal of it, 
under the well known Cgnature of 
«. OLU SOU fH."

The Qmnip9tencfQf t\\c Britith nation 
h«s been lo long a fubjeft of exultation, 
and from political motives fo generally 
admitted, that an attempt to place Ame 
rica in an attitude of oppofition to her 
marine mandatr?, n ctrafidcred by fome

as the height of arrogance, if not of 
madnefs. JBut no country has been more 
over-rated in its real commercial flrength, 
provided other nations would exercifc 
thofe natural advantages which they pof- 
fefs. The United States, by exaggerating 
the power of Britain, and leflening, their 
own energies, have originated the errors 
they have committed, and fubftantiated 
the benefits obtained by England in our 
commercial negotiations. The fears ex 
cited by the friends of the Britifh treaty^ 
that v/ar would be the conference of 
refufing it, were derogatory to our na 
tional character, as it exhibited a pufil- 
lanimity on our part* which Simulated 
Britain to'further excefies. The decla 
ration of ouf apprehenfions of her re- 
fentmer.t, and the dread we difplayed. at 
her prowefs, If d-the government to pur- 
fue a (ydem of depredation, unawed by 
any meafures of retaliation from the A- 
merican adminidratfon. Our language 
on that occsfion WAS that of timidity ; 
we became fopplicantsto their clemency; 
we openiy crouched to the treaty, though 
we fecretly detefied its principles; and 
thus governed by fear, we unfortunately 
furrendered every neutral right to the un- 
costrouled management of an expensive 
Englifli judiciary.

So far from confidering Britain *$ om 
nipotent either in her marine, commer 
cial or manufacturing Ration, I believe 
there is no power in Europe more com 
pletely dependent, as they relate to thefe 
particulars. Her marine depends great 
ly on Ruffia, and her commercial and 
manufacturing interefts are principally 
fuppcrted by her connexion in America. 
The immfnfc quantity of manufactures 
yearly imported into the United States

the r:ach of cannon (hot, and the com 
mander of the belligererit veflel {hall fend 
a boat on board th£ convoying {k\pt and 
the utmoft order and regularity are pro 
vided in proceeding on the examination. 
If there appears a ' rstfonabli fufptcitn for 
fearch, the commander o£ the convoy has 
a privilege to' nominate and appoint one 
or m(5re officers to.r.aflift in feafching, 
which (hall be done in his prefence, con- 
jointly with one or more officers named 
by the commander of th« veflel of the 
belligerent party. If juft arid fufticient 
reafon appear for detention, the com 
mander of the convoying (hip (hall have 
power to order an officer to remain on 
board during its legal inveftigation, which 
(hall take place in the n tare ft and most 
Convenient port, an 3 be proceeded to with 
all poffible difpatch. If, upon further 
examination, it (hall appear that the faid 
veflel was detained without juft and fuf- 
ficient caufe, the commander (hall be ac 
countable not onty to the owners of the 
(lip and cargo for a full and fatisfa&oty 
compenfation for all hjfit, charges^ dama- 
gctandexpetifeS) occasioned by fuch deten 
tion, but (hall be liable to punifhmeni fir 
all acts *f violence or any itber fault, which 
he may hare committed.

Thefe are the principal outlines of the 
Ruffian and Brtiih treaty. The parties 
are fecured in their property by the mod 
minute detail in all their procedure i the 
contraband are fpecified ; the feared omit-

to lament over them, even though the re« 
fled ions are pbignards to our bofoms.  
It is a curfe entailed on us and our chil 
dren j and pofterity will execrate its re-, 
membrance. M Thii is the Demon, 
which has palfied the Energies of the Uni. 
ted States." .

from the National Intelligencer. 

DIALOGUE
BETWEfeft FkANKtlN AND WASHtNbtoJI.

franklin. What makes you, my 
friend, fo melancholy ?

Wajlington. The events now paffmg 
that fcene in which we iatelv bore a 

part. When I behold the inftrument 
givrn ro virtue for its defence, drawn in 
the caufe of vice, and fee the blood of

L

together with the exports of our ftaple 
articles to the Weft Indic«> and within 
her own dominions, give fuch a balance 
of trade in the various directions of her 
commerce, as would (if a fhort time (lop 
ped) ftrike a fatal blow to the revenue 
and mercantile transitions of that coun 
try. The benefits arifing from our com 
merce with England, are allowed by all 
the authors who have written on the fub-j 
je6r, and the. dread excited during the 
Ihort period of our embargo, proves the 
propriety of its eftimation in the Ameri 
can fcale. Our embargo threw the 
whole exchange of London into confier- 
nation.

This principle was ftrongly urged in 
the State Conventions on the queftion of 
the confutation ; it was ever confidered 
the/><z/W/«/w of our national importance. 
Mr. John Adams, (the late PreGdent) 
when in England, afierted, in my hear 
ing, that the commerce of America was 
the moft powerful weapon to attack 
Britam ; and further declared, that if the 
United States would unite In a navigation

1, that we could force the mini (try to 
our own terms. Thefe are fsntiments 
which that gentleman vindicated when 
redding at the court ofSt James ; he re 
gretted that no commercial fyft«m was 
adopted by the American Sates, and of- 
en fpokc with a degree of tntkufiatic c:n- 

fidenc: on the power of this country to 
control the infolence of Britain.

England, inftead of being omnipotent, 
3 in the power of Ruffia and America 

who could (in alliance} enforce their de- 
mands,upon the moft extenfive principles. 
Thefe two countries are the fats which 
nvigorate the ftrength of this vindictive 

Sampfon ; a Vigorous determination to 
maintain their neutral rights, would o-

; our 
the term

perate too powerfully on the funds. the
manufactures, and tht people at large, to be 
treated with levity. It would prefs with

pendency which would not eafily bt 
fliaken off, and the various ir.tercttsof 
the Britifh nation would experience fuch 
a convulfion, as to alarm the miniftryfor 
the political and commercial exiftence of 
the government.

The treaty, latety cdnfcliidefl between 
England and Ruffia, fufficicntljr evince? 
the a^prehenHons of England on the 
Northern confedcracy. Ruffia being the 
principal nation dreaded by Britain, the 
terms concluded on are highly favorable 
to the nentral pofition of that country.  
ic is founded on liberal principles, and 
brings the bufmefi refpe£Hng the naviga 
tion of their refpe&ive fubje«S>s to a pre-
cife explanation 
any equivocation,

ic determines without 
the fpecific articles of

contraband \ it declares in the moft cxgrefs 
manner, what characterizes a blockaded 
port -, that their veffcls (hall not be flopped 
but upon jutt caufe, and evidentfa5l ; that 
the right of fearer} fhall be confined folely 
to /fjips of war, and (hall, never extend to 
privateers, or any other veffels, though 
armed for the purpofe of war. Every 
precaution is taken to prevent any.illcon- 
fequchcesby the-meeting of rheir refpec- 

ihips of war j they £ba!l keep out oi

ed ; tlte term blockade accurately delincd 
and to prevent a wanton detention, the 
captors are liable to coft, damages, and 
punifhment. -:. ^ ; .

Where now is the bpa ft of the Ang'o 
Federal i ft s, in the United States ? In 
what particular has England gained an 
advantage over Ruffia ? Their trade is 
admitted upon the moft cxtenfiv* princi 
ples, as it relates to the property of its 
own fubjedls ; nothing^ is left to chance 
in a court of law, cor depends on vague 
authorities, promulgated   by interefted 
judges. The treaty Hands oo a perma 
nent bifid, and the fubj eels of both coun 
tries know how far torpor fue their com 
merce, by an >nviolabie7guarantee, as to 
the articles of condemnation.

The Angio-Federalifte, while exulting 
at the advantages gained br Britain over 
Ruftu, abfurdly eulogize the bleffmgs of 
tur treaty with England. If Ruffia is im- 
pofed on, what muft be our fituation ?   - 
If their negociatton has increafed the 
power of England over the fca, what muft 
be the extent of our furrender ?   Nearly 
every point which is erpiicity laid down 
in one, is omitted in the other 
traband articles are extended ; 
blockade is undefined ; our trade is expof- 
ed not only to (hips of war but priva- 
teert ; and to complete the whole, even 
if the capture is unjuft, the poor Ameri 
can is obliged to p*y coft ef suit. In fhort 
to compare the Ruffian treaty with the 
American, will give us the ftrongeft ab- 
horence of this inftrument.

We have not only furrendered thofe 
neutral rights guaranfed to Ruffia, but 
we have expofed ourfelves to innumera 
ble difficulties, attached to other articles 
in this compact. We havereftrained oUr- 
felves from laying any further dutiel on 
their manufactures, without countervail 
ing ones OQ their part ; we have fubje6ls 
ed ourfelves to heavy demands . for old 
debts, contracted by private merchants* 
we have placed EngliQi factors and tern' 
porary refidents on a footing with our 
own merchants. They have a right not only 
to refidej but to « purchafc ftores,hcmfej 
arid (hops." To remain *< without limi 
tation of time/' to continue among us 
(hould we ever be " in open rupture with 
England0   and to complete the whole, 
provided their conducl (hould render 
them «« fufpe&cd of being enemies to the 
country," have a right by treaty to re 
main «' twelve months" before they can 
be removed and during this period of thctr 
enmity, are to enjoy every com/riercial 
privilege, with our own citizens j where 
as the Ruffian treaty explicit^ declares that 
" travelling merchants and hawkers (hall 
not be fuftcred, but c-onfidered as fmug- 
glers." We have in fa£l, not only facti- 
ficcd our neutral commerce^ but have 
fore-doted ourfelves from "ufing- thofe 
means, which th<2 commercial refdurces 
of this eountry abundantly furnifh in cafe 
of future emergencies. The truth is, we

^ " - » *
have given up all and gained nothing > we 
have eftablifhed a pretended legal plea, 
which operates juft as the judges fee fit 
to ufc hi The treajty is the dttm't-a^y 
hok, by which we are judged, and its 
terrors are; denounced in aimoft every 
tfanfaclion fince is adoption.

The fubje&is fo mortifying,: that it is

the innocent flowing in fo 
ftream, my mind is filled with gloomy 
thoughts, and I am aimoft tempted to 
qtieftion the wjfdom of that Providence 
that prefides over the affairs of men.

Franklin. It is a gloomy piclure, and 
I am not furprifed at its effects on your 
feelings. True hcroifm and beneficence 
are ever pacific ; arid whether thefe fcn- 
timents animate the philofopher in his 
clofet, or the general at the he^sd of his 
army, their power is equally irrcfiftible, 
and their effecls the Ome. But civil 
tyranny and religious bigotry are the 
deadliest fcourges of the human race. 
rtings are always tyrants, and fuperftition

grieved ttiCj for I feel as jealous of you^ 
rebutation as of my own. But caltun* 
ay, even againft myfclf, has long fince 
ceafed to trouble. I lived to a good bid 
z*t-, During the whoii of nly \\k9 ifef 
^reateft ambition was to be ufeful te my* 
feJlow-mcn. And I may boldly fef* 
:hat I never did a public aft not d)&ated 
by a virtuous motive. Stitt it is equally. 
true, tliat t never did, nor attempted* 
any thing of importance; for whichI iteA 
not traduced. Calumny is the natural

n* . f - • . i - —
ring of meannefs, envy and 

pointmer.t. It is through its political 
channel that blafled ambition purfuesit* 
revenge. Though not infenfiblc to thd 
c6m forts of life, God knows, that I fet 
little valve on affluence. And yet I hat* 
been charged v/ith peculation.

Washington. And infam 
thofe who made the charge.

franklin. And io fa my will cover* 
thofe whofe envenomed pens are now* 
bufy in traducing the moft illuftrJoa* 
chara&ers. Jeffcrfon, who was cradled 
in libcny, will Hire to fee his calumnia*

their invariable fupports. Amidft, how- 
ever, the rage of the paffions, do you 
not contemplate with fatfsfa&ion yonder 
f pot, in which animation reigns without 
warfare, and where the happinefs of no 
man is built upon the mifery of a bro 
ther.

Wafiingtta. Tcs, my heart derives its 
life blood from contemplating the fccne. 
That was once our country. // it JIM 
my country. My eye dwells on it by day; 
and I dream of it at night. You know, 
that while living, its glory was out idol, 
and now L call heaven to witnefs, its 
happinefs is the moft precious ingredient 
of my enjoyment*. Franklin, it is to 
you, more than to any'other, that Ame 
rica owes the acquifition, and ftill more 
the prefervation of her glory ! ?

Franklin. Say not fo. Your fword 
cut the gordian knot of flavcry. Your 
fword achieved  -

IVaJhington. What you planned.
Franklin. Generous foul! Let us 

fliare the merit, not to the exclufioh of 
many others of our countigrmen, but with

tors covered with universal contempt.
Wa&mgton. That nian has rifeit be* 

yond my higlieft /hopes. And what i* 
more, were it poffible to afiign him a 
higher ftaticri, he richly deferveft it.-^ 
Happy the country that has fuch a chtej 
magiftrate, and (till happier the nation 
that is worthy of him.

Ffanktiti. The America? horizon i» 
riot altogether without clouds \ and thd 
prefent fun-fliine may not be witbotiti 
intermiffion. But, take my word 'roc it* 
this man* whom I fometimcSj perhap* 
vainly, take pleafure in conrVd£rin£ a*
tny 
peril

will long be ^ friend in everf 
Power has not corrupted, nor*

can it corrupt him. Its only effect is tc* 
animate and expand his native bcnevo-* 
Icncej to make him more ?Oive, and 
the inftrument ef more extertfiVe good
his

Washington. Yes, bis character fliine*

them. Jt is true, that/olig before the 
era of her independence, 1 thought, deep- 
I y though, that the acorn mult become 
an oak. I faw the foil was kindly; I 
perceived that the feed was fown ; that 
it ha<J taken root, and all that I feared 
was that fome unreflecting; mortal would 
difturb the earth too fuon,and diftinguifh

with a pure and fteady liiftre. H^ has 
promifed nothing which he hai not per-
formed, while he ha* performed 
wjiich he never promtfed. lliat fuch » 
man (hould be clelUged with obloqujr-^^ 

franklin. Is a proof of his eminence*; 
But I can adminifteir to you fome coofo- 
lation oil this poiht. I know him well j-
and I know that the calumny of his 
mies gives him little pain, and that the* 
ilrongcft ienti merit which it excites i* 
pity for thofe who revile him.

The content! of every mail wercceiv*' 
are charged with, fentiments of 
tion at the unjuft tteatmentof

ari^
chants and fearrien 
ropean powers. Without 
whatever, their fhips of war 
ted k With jawlefs i iolence> to fsiae \ 
property of the honeft trader, in full*

its germinating ppwe'r^ Grear works re- ouenrty added to injury, and the civil
• •-!.»-.- r • i .L . • ' . I • • • A. _, i A-C Vauthority, tn numerous mitanccs, juftme* 

thefe outrages by a condemnation of fhi|[ 
and cargo. It is not furprifiriglhat a iiJ> .  
tio'n ,wHofe rights are tliu^ iifampled 
fhouid demand redrefs f and jfuch 
force of publicopinion,thatwe belicv^ 
period is approaching when this r 
will be hid* or thc>f^ o( whora |t is 
lcfs!y claimed, will be made to pay the*

quire time, and i was afraid that intem 
perance* bjr denying this necefiary help 
mate, would bUft the fair profpecl of a 
good harveft. But our countrymen prov 
ed wife i they waited till the proper fea- 

''fon i they made their choice, and their 
valor won the day* They alone are free, 
and they only are happy*

Wajhtngtom But will they remain fo? 
I reflet!: on their prefent enviable fitua 
tion until my brain aimoft grows giddy 
with delight ; but often I ftart, as from 
a trance > and aflc rnyfc!* whether the 
next moment- they may- not fink as low 
as thofe that furround them ?

Franklin. Noj that can never be; A- 
rherica caii tiever fall to the degradation 
of Europe ; though Europe may and will 
rife to her leveU

Wajbington. Yet there are the Fahle 
baneful paffiont, the fame fordid inte« 
refts, the fame ambitious men as elfe- 
whe.re.

FrankKn. ffiiej but there il no where 
elfc the fame people. 

There are nie'n who a- 
row their hofttlity to republican princi
ples , 

But the, people fcofn them.

to the feelings cf »h Ameri 
can to contemplate it ; jret is it has produ 
ced conferences fo fnalj it it our duty

There are the advocates 
o'f war and carnage; . - ^

Frinkfin. -\Vhom the fjecjjiic looked 
upon as madmen or knaves.

WajbingiAn. There is a hoft of men 
\vhp calarhniate the faircft cliara£lers 
and the grcatcft men. 
' Franklin. The adarita^nt of whofe 
fam6 feluntJ'rhe arrows of. flaridefj, which 
fall poimlefs to the ground.

Hfaihin+teri* . Tlieftf wfetches tlare to 
enlift my riime into their fervice ; as if 
I were not a genuine repjublican, arid the 
decided friend of a pacific courfc* or ag 
if I could ever debate rrivfeJf" l>y famSti- 
oning the atrocious falfchood« *h»ch 
party maticc aioriecouiil pronag4fe.

Franklin. Tbil ^iVoutcr hat'

That govei-rinacnti whofe 
terefts depend upon a good
ing \vith us, nations whofe cobhies 
entirely at our mierty, and whofe
fa£lurei.we can any mpment 
fhouid be thus blind '0 their infcrcilis i* 
matter of fupreme a&oniihnieat-to us. 
But to thmit cannot be
the juft promotion of onr inter-rjh a^ 
lawltffs violence and medita'ced wr 
we fhouid aim a fital blow at theirs,

What would England fay tb an 
ufioh of heavy duties on alt her 
fntSlured fabrics, the want of whicft 
cpvild fupply in other market* 
would fhe fay-to Jrefttljr^ pijrmiffloh to 
of hct (hip* to eut'.r pur harbors 
What wqaid fli4 f^y to wj\hal<Jing 
fuppliet from her iflinds ? What woo!4 
flic fay to an embargo I  ̂What 
(he fay t* St prohib&tea, o£ ill 
tiiurfe? -'.'.'.

ThctVarc anvful cbh,fideraUbn» 
vre venture to piredT£l that ife 
fcugy the fe^us'deUberatipris of C 
sit their enXmiig ie'i^oh*   We 
predict that ecery reprefentaliYe 
ea ft to the vr£ ft, ftohi the north 
fouth, will carrtt itrned : with thi? 
mciJt of hi* canfetuents agatrifjt 
vaders of bur rights. TJie iiex.t j? a 
Congrefs. Its nicmbffs mAf 
be exjpc^ed unccjuiFQcally -.to fp<ra& -
language Ckf five
difpoiicinn of Amcriai, k nv^y 
ftorm wHUjurft before 
aware 'of it* But let them

Pacific /a* «

't

i -r
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that ttocy \verc: iong tine e warned 'of

\j

danger or a waken i n^ the Lyon
-it {Ron-

Let theen 
theoff recollect that -at tlijliit 

find of March th?" fo 
were adopted by the Sefc-stc.

 *  Rc&k'fd, 1 hat t% fccrctaryof
to .lay before, .this Ho-tfc> 

nest roes.ing of Coft'j;refs, fuch
at

of Great ;Briiain, ~as 
cr £re*ier duties 'ono

ano

impoe any
the exportation oft." -

theVr^arcs, an5-.rjiercnah.aue to 
JLlnifed States, than are irnpbicd on fimi- 

/lar goods, waxes and merchaniiife, when 
exported to the nations o£ Europe ; .and 
allQ.to report the amount in tterling mo 

" r.ey, of the experts to the- United States 
irbm Grest/Biitain and Ireland, for the 
years ..v o2, 1803, and 1804, on which 
-fuch duties are charged.-:- v.-^J r 

" Rescfa-ed', Thst the fecreataTy 
treafirry .be clir^cled to report to this 

.ihs'nest.meeting ct Csngrtfs,

Turks wsrs more civil. They then .let 
off for the town, compelling pur men to 
tow tiie-b^at^aild'ilaitdin.Qr with drawn

ovtr our heads. When we hao

captain thiubiU^, ana1 roaV him 
John y<'ilton'lwdinformeiih^m thst-cap- 

before hauling down -thetarn

got near the "fcore, they onierec} our 
to {top rowing. Two of theai can 
me ami. gave- me.
fide of the head.

pocket book,

{hewing the value (agreea- 
»b'Iy'l.o the prijne coil) in ft er ling money, 
of Irjfh linens', and all other manufac 
tures of Jn) i>, of fail duck, nails, 
looking glaiTes, plated and glafs 

;lib~boij$,' frfks of atikinds, printed linen 
»tid cotton" v and ti»e qiisruity of f>ruiui 
fait anti rum; imported into the United 
Stales, frt>m;Great Erirairi and her de 
pendencies, during the years 1802,1803', 
and'1804; sad alib the value of linens 
Imported. into the United States from all 
Other foreign nations."-

During Ihe.enfuing fcfiion thefe re 
ports will- bt made. Wilt they not fur- 
niih the materials fora jull 4ndi.onora- 
'bte

So comparatively invulnerable are the 
United Stale's with foreign powers, and 
fo numerous are the weak jxunts'vf the 
}a?terj luar it is difficult tt>' £ay what 

. itee^ies oi redrefs it becomes our govern- 
 mcr>£-to take, in- cafe rsmonftrance lhaif 
be unavailing. Such, however; is the

men
came to

ft fevere blow on the. 
They then Searched 

me, and took a' cafe of fiirgeonls inftru- 
ments'froni my pocket. They took my 

but finding it contained 
nothing but papers, they returned it. •• 
One took my f.lver pencil, and another 
the handkerchief from my neck. They 
then began upon "Mr. Knight, failing 
matter, Mr. Oiborne, lieutenant of ma 
rines, and all the officers in the bo2t,and 
plundered ? their pocfcefs, and took the 
handkerchiefs from their necks. They 
then landed us at the foot of the ba- 
fiiaw's palace^ where we were received 
by a guard who conducted HS into the 
palace before the bafimv Fie reviewed 
us with the utmoii: iatisfa&ion, afcd had 
us conduced into an apartment where 
we found the captain and feveral officers, 
who arrived in another boat, juft before. 
Here was a table fet in the European 
ili'le. The feryanfs appeared to be Mal- 
tefe and Neapolitan flaves. Kere we 
hipped, ahtr .which it was announced 
that another boat had arrived whh our 
officers and men, who were before the

colors,-threw ever nineteen, boxestrf dol 
lars, an4: aiarge bag of gold. J Captain 
Bainbridge Vfiured him. ifc was fal.e, and 
gave his word and -honor that there was 
no /money thrown/over to his knowledge; 
but that the money-in.queftion was left 
at 'Malta. In. the evening the" Bafiiaw, 
 not being fitisfied, fent for the captain's 
fervant, and" ordered him to b? flogged if 
he did not tell the truth concerning the
money. The boy denied having any 
knowledge of.it. After repeating the 
threat"feveral.times, andvthe.boy infift- 
-ing on his n'ot knowing any thing about 
the money, he w>s acquitted. ; Wilfon 
had turned traitor, and given the enemy 
all the afiiftance in his power. He now 
adrs as ovcrfeer of our men..

November 9. Our captain eilablifhed 
a credit with jhe Danifii confab, who fup- 
plied us .with neceflary provifions,' and 
cloth for matrafles. A guard was potted 
at our door to prevent our going into the 
ftreet, or purclnfiug any books or cloth 
ing

a: «*nfc onl? fo be
-, ' - f • ~ . r • . »

by itfelf : yet to a £aleula'ting mind, what 
i« this to that which a 12w more; fears 
will;--effi'£b?. As toffee fertility ^of fhe 
lands hereit is i/kiefVribabte. 1 will: only 
Jlate, that the average 'cifilcrtrat ion of the 
planters here isi threet&ntlrtd dollars 
per anaum each hind they work, clear 
of all ex penceis ; many make faur and 
five fuch a man, for inftance, as Mr. 
> ' .- would make five hundred dollars 
for every able hand.

!y will be public an<f private difi r .
A family lhat .fpendaatiinually mwc -.-..• •'
its tncomve,w5H (boner ot;t<fte'ir be p5«iH ;: i -
into'1 embarr3iJnRent5---fo. it 'fin u!i f ,;
with a riatiojf:; ^|i(>fe'ii^pof^^
and for'a cbnn<ira50 lenth of titi;c 'e.x'r

C/r.?

.foreign reatons,«xifiing flats of our 
tha.r we thir.i: the fubjetls to wl>ich we 

'have alfudcd, well worthy of the public 
cmVavHi in order to throw light on 
we (hall fro hi time to time fabmit

Itvcrsf htte'refinig documents which
^timeitss, perh?p^, thrown into roo de?p
"" ah oblivion. 'They will generally fpeak
for\tlTCnsfs;ive$ wiihcut the aid -of com-

v * 'i*-1 >•' • "*-* T*~ jvy « * T1 • * /--^mentary. K [Nut. Inid.^

the Balance

CAPTIVES IN 
rs :of fhe

TSTPOLT. 
unforrun sie

Capt. Bainbridge got 
the bafhaw to fend for 

capture of the frigate; Philadelphia byjiheDaniih confol, who paid us a vifit 
the Trip$itatfSyhave already been before and offered every aifn'lance in his power.

bnfhayr. Captain fmubridge requefted 
me to go , and look for Dr. Harwpod, 
whom it was feared was kil'ed. I found 
him with the carpenter before the ba 
fhaw, gripped of every thing but their 
ftiirts and tniwfcrs. They aftewards 
informed us, that they were ftripped in 
'the boat vrhere I loll ray furtout : and 
whe_ri.they got   within a few rods of the 
(here, th'ey were-thrown into the fea, 
and left either to drown or fwim a-fliore. 
The BaUuw's f_rvarjts gave them dry 
clothes ; and we were all again condudl- 
ed" before the balhaw, and formed into 
a half ciic,ie. -He was feated en his little 
throne ; which was decorated in Turk- 
itli tirder, anJ made a handfomc appcar- 
ancel-;  He is a good looking man ag 
ed about thirty five. He counted us, 
viewed oar with a fmile, and appeared 
highly pjeJ&d with us. We were then 
conducted by the minifter of exterior 
relations and a guard, to the houfe for 
merly occupied by the American conful 
 a very good houfe with a large court, 
and roomy enough for our convenience. 
We were feated.here abr.ut nine o'clock

November i o. Several Turks came 
in and informed capnin Bainbridge, that 
the Ba(haw had been told that capt. Ro 
gers, who commanded the United States 
frigate John Adams, treated the Tripo- 
litan prifohers taken laft fummer, very 
bad ; and that they feared we Ihculd fuf» 
fer for it.  .- -  

We have plenty of pomgranctcs, dates 
and oranges. The Danifii conful vifits 
us every day

November 13. The miniflcr of ex 
terior relations lent his drogcrman "to cap- 
tain- Bainbridge,,and informed him trutj 
if he would "fend an immediate order toi 
commodore Preble, to deliver up the 
Tripolitan prifoners captured by cafitnini 
Rogers hft fum'mer, amounting to So in 
number, we might remain whsre we 
were; but if he did not comply, we 
(hou.'d fare worfe. Captain1 Bainbridge 
replied, that he could not command com 
modore Preble, and therefore could not 
comply with his re.queft. At £ in the 
evening a Tripolitan officer came armed

The foregoing qiicflions and ahf*f r 
are exaclly adapted to the fupportof

- ., , - . caufs o£/fcdcrajifi^.iv- :i^ifey':i:.iwcft;.dc- 
Negro fellows in thrs country hire for fligned'to fliew ti»t-the country waVU' fi 
:__--.._.= r-Ti _: ___._ - in profperity under the preleni adnr,ini{*

tratioa : But they are- ah inftih offem] 
to t^e unq'erftariding . of 'every man" of' 
common fenfe. Any man-; whox will 
give himfelf the trouble foreflecl; afingie 
moment .on the fobjecl, cannot fcil \& 
to fee the impofition and abfurdity at 
tempted to be played off in rhe^forege- 
ing catechifm. .- - - : ;;

The reafoning in the Gourant : M 
if oar:.«' imports exceed.our i

with two piftols .arid a. fabre,
f 9- night nothing ; • famorrrty the cajllc.  

from 150 to 206 dollars per year
The brokennefs 'cfthe lands here 

confidered an advahtige; In the fitft 
place it contributes to health, an?: feconJ- 
ly it preferves the rarige.-^-Were it all Ie- 
vel, it would be fettled up fo thick as to 
dcftrcy the range entirely, as is the cafe 
in Kentucky and great part of Tennef- 
fee. But thofe rich hills which can't be 
fettled'or .cultivated, will always afford 
goood rang*. 'There Is no feeding of 
(lock in this country in the winter, ex. 
cept fuch as are ufcd.

As to the heahliJnefs of this country,, 
fir, J will venture an opinion founded on 
experience and obfervation : Th[s »§>» 
heaithf as any country I ever was in, if 
you keep clear of the- fwamps, which you 
knoW in all countries are fickly. Con- 
clucJe for yourfelf, ofa country as bro 
ken generally as the lands on Logan*s 
Creek (but as rich as the Nile and entire- 
ly covered with cane) and well watered. 
You fee in this country, as much old 
age and as many grey hair?, as much cor 
pulency, and as many red cheeks, as ji- 
ny /Khery" It is true great numbers come 
to this coiintry and die here ; but who 
dtre they, and how do they come, ? They 
are boat-men who have been two or three 
months on the river> How fuch cha 
racters live nted'not bedefcribed to you. 
V/hen they arrive, moft of them at once 
g'o into all the luxuries and diflipailons, 
which the cities do and^always will af 
ford, the effects of v/hich prove faUl to 
mod of them who are thus improvident^ 
This has given this conutry the character 
of being fickly.

This climate is very agreeable in the 
fummer, and at tlie winter delightfa!. I 
have never been as finfiole of the heatfttre 
as in N. Carolina or Pennfylvania ; there 
the nights are frequently more

be 'publc

in the evening, 
pcrnvifiion from

the public. l?r. Cowdcr^, who was on
was t2fken into capti 

vity -with the ire ft of his countrymen^ 
butfrom circumftances whirfi will rranf- 
pire in uiis narrative, he had the .good 
fotrime to fee permitted to v-ifit all parts 
of die toWB, and rr.ar.v curifities in the

*. . - - • * . . -
fee* the manners and .cuf- 
in'Habiftfi ts, ap d ta Jearn 

And di.fpo{irions. He

We ilept upon maJs and blankets fpread 
upon the floor, which was compofed of
tiles.

cf 
their "ch-raclers

November i. This morning .the Da- 
ifli conful, Mr. Niflen, paid us anothernifh

vifit.
. - • ".* ^~f V

rurhifli us with provifions and other ne- 
We might want. Our dwell-

paid 
Capt. Bainbridge engaged him to

kept a ragufar jcuraal from the ti?ne of 
fcis -eapturej to -the time of his relcafe, in 
which/ Ue; noted, aa mirrutely as circam 
ftances woalct -admit, every thirig novel 
Or r«narkable. Since his return he has 
obligftigly favored us with a perufal of 
his journal ; arrd has given tispermiHlon 

> to/ T^iect force parts^of it for ourj>aptfr. 
" ' Bahrlce.

was furnilhcd n a 
xtrere fupplied with

plain ftyle, and 
frefh proviiion?,

\Ve accordingly prepared for the caflls. 
November 14. BreakfafK'd early, to

be ready for our new habitation. At 9 Jy hot than the days here it is the re- 
A. M. a guard came and ordered us to [vcrfe. There'have rwien very few nights

this fummer in which a blanket covering 
was difagreeabie before day. It h faid that 
force days laft week wens as hot as is 
common- in this country and the thsr-

n
"After tHefignai of .the Philadelphia 

was Ijrttclc, and the bineers and crerv 
\rtTtr waiting the pleafurc of their new 
matters, the Tripplitan cliiefs collected 
their favorite's, and, whh drawn fcbres,

" and Gaining their OWB

that- were tolerably good. We were all 
allowed to go to the front door, and to 
walk on the terrace or top of the houfe, 
which commanded a handfome profpe6t 
of the harbor, ihe fea, the town, and the 
palace, and the adjoining country. Here 
we could fee »ur ihip on the rocks, full 
of T.urks, and furrounded by their boats, 
and a conftant ftrcam of boats.going to, 
and bringing o^ the plunder of. the ihip.

,rcre (hipping the Americans 
he ihip. - They out off 

fS^e ha.ods of fome, and it is believed 
rhany/were killed. After --this bknfe a- 
mci!gll-theriifei?es was a little over j We 
were-ordered into the boat to be-carried 

- One of the officers whom I 
en hy the hand, and who prd- 

| me his friendfhip, came tp. me, 
look me by the arm, and told me J muH: 
go.jV I a'ikett him to let my boy go-with 
me which he refuf.d. I then took iold 
of tjiy fmali trunk, which contained my 

:-bcft cjotlves. -He g?.ye me.to' ijndcrfbnd 
I couiU iiOt.take it, but fhauM krve eve 
ry thing taken ' care of, and rcftored to 
me. He took hold of my hand aadhur- 
nea mejover the fide of the; ffiip, .whik 
lils other hand was employed in rifling' 
my pockets, from which he tors about 

Wad. concealed fome gold 
whidi he did:not Gnd,  

I then went iiown in one .ojf their froats 
from wherice' I was top^fs -to the next, 
which- was 'aimoft full of our ofScers 
and men. V I paade-all hafte to get rrito 
it, -for I obierved the Turlcs in the boa. 
where! was, were ftnpping my meif-., 
m«ite 0r. Harwcod", and the carnenfer, 
^r^Godby 4 but 'i was foon ftdp^s'd by 

te of the ttijfians, who Hood over me

wrefted my.furtbi^ frorft under iny arm. 
pic-king;ts pocket5,and 

; witbeadx odier for the

We could fee thofc robbers running a-' 
bout town, with our uniform coats and 
btrrer clothing on. The minilter of ex- 
terior relations promifed to be friendly, 
and collect as much of our clothing and 
e£Fe£cs as he could, and return them to us. 

November 3. The Balhaw fent for 
the carpenter to go ort board the fhip ; he 
went and found fix feet water in the hold. 
The carpenter's crew and fifty men were 
ordered and carried on board to work at) 
nigbt. A gale cf wind and a heavy fea 
hove tthe fhip off the rocks, and the car- 
periter returned

to th*e ciftlc. We formed agreeable ro 
rank, and marched to the caftle. We 
were huddled into a gloomy cell amongft 
our men, where. ̂ ras hardly room for us 
t* (land. Here we fpent the day wrth- 
out.food, and were fcoffed at byour'foes 
until night, whcn-.to our happy furprife 
we were conducted back to our ojd place 
of aboad. Thejmniller of exterior re 
lations fcnt for captain Bain'oridge, and 
afFecled great furprize at our going to 
the caftle, faying that he knew nothing 
of the meafurei which we all knew to 
be falfe. He told capt. B.tiubridge that 
we fhould remain \vherc we were until 
he hiard from his people, the prifoners 
in the hands of ths Americana. : 

be ctntlnued.)

moment was not above ̂ 4. As to politics, 
I fuppoft yon cannot expect much from 
me on that fcore, you living more in the

inevitable confcr{Hena?s 
and private diftr.effj*^

Let us examine "the reafoning by com* 
rrion fenfe, and tejft it.by. familiar 
pies. . :   - - ' '  "'-"-. / ;.'  
..Suppofe the-whole prodtfce or', 

thippsd from the United States theMlft 
year, had been worth here^nfy 4 
millions of dollar!, and'that it |lad 
exchanged for foreigtt ^produce, whichf 
when .imported attd brought into the Uv 
mted States, was- wotibjixfjf millions of'

comnion: lenfe would fay, 
that if only twenty -mr//ionsf>{ property 
ha.d been " exported' '.and we had.receive 
ed for it, and " importcf';jixt£nnllions9 
that the country was fiourrihing an^in- 
creating in riches beyond -exampie.  
i3ut according to theCouranr, ourcoun- 
try will be ruined if our** import^ 'e^v 
ceed our " ^v/sr/^'^-cwhich.is equi.ralent 
to Aying,, that-the countrj will be-rum- 
ed if our produce will fell for more in & 
foreign market than it is worth at hbntev 

We .will put another «afe?  An indi 
vidual fends.a veflel to the Wefl Indiiei 
with a ,cargo. worth here"x)n;ly ene^thott* 
sand dolJarf, but he, has the fortune,f6 
fell it at the port of destination fot^ten 
thousand ehlfors ^.qcp dol/ars is return 
ed irt cafii, and the other jood is.import- 
erl in rum, fugar, Biolaffes and falc-  
Now, according to every kind of arith-' 
metic but federal pQlitic?l^rirhme-tic, the 
man has made a very,great »nd profita 
ble voyage, and thoqftontryjs enriched 
by it But if. the federal catechifm ia to 
be made the rufe of judging, thef-owner 
will be " diftrfjjed" and our country imi

way of fuch things than myfelf. 
only fay for our little quarter, it will Be 
very foon more; quiet and fettled tnar. 
ever, and that too with ' general rariff«jc- 
tion i except with Gato ^'">/?and his fo_ali 

who have attempted to cmfearrafs

From tbif &a

n tiiy

I fgrung fcr,th& nest.boat 
 '. for rrsev .. In my

wnicn was 
way, I met a 

*sd me,nnd ijrfempt- 
eear f bat I fctifted birh.lri-.tp get

to the bci&tii itf L- the boat,'an<l jvrn^ed
o ihe

iriy
W--1S--W;!

wh?re

'n the morning lieu 
tenantsTlur.!^ and Ofborne, and inyfelf, 
were at the Danifh confiil*s obfervatory, 
en the top of his ; houfe, upon a plane 
with and adjoining ours, which together 
made a large and hamJfome walk. We 
 ,vere looking, at the fhip with Mr,. Nif- 
fen's glafs," when our droger-man came 
and -informed us that the Bifhaw had or- j 
dered.us nat to walk upon the terrace any 
more. We iramediatelyjretarn.ed to our 
houfe. ;
j November;$fc <>ur new rnafteri Came 
and .clofed Up the paflage which led to 
the top .of the houfe; J*nd-a guard was 
fet at the frpnt door to prevent our going 
info the ftreet. The minifter fent his 
chief. fecretary with a. parole pf honor, 
written in Fiench, which we all Cgned. 

November 6. We.found that we .were 
not allowed to go out, notwilhflanding; 
our tignihg the p-arole of hotior. The 
mimfter of exterior relatiom fent us word ttates. 
that he had got eight of our trunks, which

MISSISSIPPI TERRITORY. 
The following letter from his excellency.. 

Governor Williams to oneofhisfriejMJs 
in Rockingham eoiruiy, in tUis ftate, 
furnimes, perhap;Jj;'a more correct ac 
count of the above territory, than any 
thing heretofore publifhed. ft is from 
this confideration, and from an opi 
nion that fitch a dcferiprion of the 
country would be generally acceptable, 
that we have been favored with a copy 
of this letter for publication.

Town ofWaJbihgtcn, ( Aliss. Ter.)
jfufy^otb, 1805. 

<f DPAR SIR,
" It is true I hare written to you but 

once fince rn7. arrival in this country ; 
but you and my plher friends are aflared 
<t has not been for the want of a difpo- 
fition to do f>, but becaufe I have not 
had time. My doable duly {for I am di- 
reeled by the governnient to condnue as 
cornrnifiioner) ukcs. ail
more than a
to bufmcfs.

my time,
man ought to appropriate 
However, being fo unex-

pe£ledly detained "from my famHy and 
domeiiic CQncerus, to,which I aim ib any 
xious to return, the delay caii only be 
rendered tolerable by bei'ng conftantly 
employed in buSnefs. ,

««I am forry to hear of the fcarcity in 
your quarter, and .the United States .ge 
nerally^ 33 you veryjuftly fuppofenor 
thing of that^ind.can take place on the 
banks of the Miffii3ipp5, the vaft esteiiL, 
of c'ountry through which it flows, arid 
the variety of cjliaies st. embraces, will. 
alwiv'3 make its banks overflow with milk

my adminillration, but all to no efFecl:. 
They have herefore a/Turned the name 
of Republican?, and for a wlrife perhaps 
impofed themfclves on the grneral »d- 
miailration .as fuch 5 but, I catt them 
perfect Jacobins, and fhofc pf 'the worlt 
kinrl,,for taken-collectively as aparty,|they 
are both ignorant and vile.

The people in this country arr gene 
rally well difpofed to-the prefent admi- 
niftration, and thefe mesfures fo generally 
approved by the nition at large. -All they 
want is a chance to evince their attjc h- 
inent to a juft adrniniftrarion. But the 
manat thehead of affairs Here, who affords 
it, and who makes qualification for office, 
and not political dogpas or creeds his 
guide, will 3iJ^l muft expect to receiTe all 
the vengeance of this W*eSfa£tion,~ as f 
have done. But it has had but one eSrct, 
that is to give thenifcives a Ixicifirinn
faff. '

My betl refpefls and .sn? information
this letter may contain to M'r.'-«   and 
the reitof your neighbors, for I have not 
time to wrile another letter now to : any 
of them.

with afiial
Sentimaats of rcfpecl;, 

Yours, £e. 
ROBT. WJLLUMS."

povcrifhed and ruined by fuch'a courfe 
of trade, for the imparts greatly exceed 
the exports.

Why, Mef-Vs.
this beats all .your former .<f«gulJ 
ing" -thia is pre-eminently one o£ i 
deceptive arts of demagogues.^  

ri bis is to give iS^oticc, 
HAT MAHY HAYBS h

e.l f 0;n the Orphans' Ca«cf of Ca 
roline couiuy, iu Maryland, leUers : of ad- 
iiiniftratinn-on the perifonal efta.'e of Dr. 
fTilttaot Key ft, Lire of faid coanty dec^af* 
?d r All perlom having c/aims ^gaihll 
'he faid dstssfc£f~&re hererty warned ia e^- 
hibit the Htave, with: the vouchers thierreo?, 
t34ne^fubfcrifcerr'«t or before the ioth 
day of J^seemh?r next, they; may^oiK^r- 
w.iJ's by law be exdijded/f.om ail benefit of 
the fpjd eftate. Given under rri;/ hand this 

of Ncrember, 1805,
DlXQNf, Attorrrey 

ft>r"M.iry-Haves, Jadm'y. o'fD'r. 
nf CarottTie codnry, 

cotinry, T -L 
November ;; i|>, .i 8dir.•'- -f

stt
AT weU known farm wUMn three 

. fit lialtpn, .at prefer-1
-* ' * '

.name or
fvveert tiiree and four hundred .acre's 
mable Ltnd, well rim birred and.!nclo>f<:d';; 
^it-h good meadow-5, ortri^rd^, &c. 
hyufe*^!* in ^ffod Order; an'd'H-si'r 
fumed ̂ purchafc-fs* would wiJii fo 

a-f'uriher

1HOM THE AMERICAN MBRCURT.

ollowing .is extra-fad from the Connec- 
titiit Courant.

" A SHORT/CATECHISM. ' .

was the Value of
the United States iu the year 1804 ?

A— Eighty, million dollars.
^  What wasthe value c&xpvrts from 

the United States vitf the year 1 804 ?
ri million, fix hundred

ply/to i -xsr   Gn A M 3 s R L A IK, ; o« ti.;e 
or.'to V .^ . . .,<-^ ! -.t 

GEQZGS K. 
;jj!y-.|6, tf

ro-

and honeyr and no* with muddy water 
alone, as is luppofed by . fomc-c£ the

we in ight have fi r twelve hundred dol-
tets. \Ve.did not take them, nor thank--.,.' • .**'-.*

hitn-foi: his hofpitality. ,\Ve -purchafed 
new b.anfccts, fcnt to us by the Dariifh 
conful. The Er;i?Hfii conful. -Mr. M«Do-

... *^. • - - * f • •

naltf, p?.id us a yifit^.and offered us every 
affiilhnce in his.povtrer. . . ' ' 

November 8.. The , Jews purchafed
%me of ouir i awd bftere<l 'it to us
st &"n enormpus price ; bat we.purchafed

"'; of if. The iiiihi«v*; icut

"To undertake a description of the 
quantity anil kind of produce whick was 
f«ot down.th« river laft fpring, might 
only excite mcreduiity, as it does 
' , t. To. fee

the "firft of
.thisihbfe who

.king of rivers about 
when it begins to mount its-banks, and 
rol } along in ^majeftic filence ; its furface 

; almoft covered with boats and vc%le, 
Tronri thp canoe to the fhip of four han- 
xlred tons/ buijt three, thoii&nd miles up

ninety-nine thoufand and feventyi.(oui 
dollars. .'  '  '   ' , '; ; V"_^ ; ^  - "" *" '/.''< 

^- Hou: much did the import exceed 
tre exportfiln the United States the iafi 
year? _ • ' 

~ milHon three Lundreilthou-
fand, nine huiuired arid twenty-fix dol 
lars.     - '...' :

— When a nation's imports 
ts exports, how is the babnce paid ? ;

A   iThe excefs is pajrab!sonly in cafh j 
and in fuch a cafe the halande "of trade is 
unfavorable, a « more mon^y upch the 
whole, is carried out of the country thau 
is. brought into it. r N ;

,|J~- When the imports 
nefaiiy exceed irs exports, wh^ 
the

Fbr S a!?,
yo»io^;N^ 

wirh Tws 'Cb
 jlairr <<>cki has

)o iili forts'-of ' ho')f? work,   Htid is 
lo^auir. S^e «%'K he fgid'-t-ii 
Tx m<tfTtbs» the, psrefjafer giving 
bearing b>»srEfi from ths. day of fale, 
*}>^r^vec) fe.c».iri-t,-y... Ap^% tq fjah 
tcrsuge), iffq. of iiailoi:, k«3f to i!*c 
her. .. . - -..      '; ",;- ..,'-  --" :''

W VT ~TT' ~f*. s*\* l^ic~7?^rj r"vi^ 1*^** 
**!• Jt3«' VJV/io L/^'ii \^r f\,Vy t^ j^x

Myrtle C
September 17, 1805. . tf 

v N-.B- .Ifrh-e above Negro is ror To! 
the firit of Novembe^-lhe

is,~a.-i

n tea as an A ppr en
tytbt Qjfice of tbe Rtghter of tf'hls

. -
' > \ .BOY from twelve ta fpurteen ytr
Z& o'f-'ag«t; who writes a _gf»6<j plst

is acquainted with eorr.mo/i 
metjc, and f>f reputable parenrs.

fPM. ff. KICHOiSON,

and Prirjting
> rscerjtd^affdfer Sflltatibf
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SKETCH OF PROCEEDINGS.• -v-, - -v-
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HOUtE OF DELEGATES.

rules coqbinej: in **»« faiJ report r1 &<s (fon. arid Mr. Brown to join in the efca-1
I" 1 ' I • . . * - IT* ._•_.*'_ * I • • 'f -1 . • I 1. . I

Nsvetnlcr 7,, ^805; 
Tbe tiouTe met. Prefent as oh yef- 

The proceedings of ytfterday 
were read. Mr. Thomas Aryres, Mr. 
Jofhua Cockey, and Mr. John-J. Cox, 
appeared in rhs fioufe.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a

Iblvcd itf the sfHrmative.
On progreffioiji ̂ in-reading the faid re 

port, the queftioh was pur, That the 
houfe concur with thethirty feventh rule?
Yeag 30, Nays .29., 3^ie fpeakcr declar 
ing himfelf in the^negativ.e, the q-Je

AHahhVpapcrcrt the ifirh O6tober r,^ ^ ̂  auditor'  enc!flf :he 
ftates, that « two davs ago the Memrnd| ftern fcorc JrcaftircrV 3Ccount *fmm
fp.oke an  Arricricari veffcl -from Biiboa, 
for Mutblehfcad, out -twenty-five days, 
who informed that Spain had actually

. ag^inft the Amtrican 
platesj and that, lit : was obliged to cut 
and run, to favejiis veiTel."

In.thc\ym. Penn, arrived at Norfolk, 
came pufiengcr, -Ful\var Skipwithi 

fd general for the United States at
* Paris, who landedjjt Hampton, and pro-
 *-xiS«tc' ^-i'nr»iTn dMtely for Washington, be-ngton,

a,d with . d if patches for govern- 
menV. Vfe* tfndefftand that our affairs 
with .Spain have kJll'iBed a. more ferious 
.afpe&, and that no hope of accommoda- 

of.qUrldi/Fercnce with that nation now
: jeznauis.

' gentleman at Pa-
t'ii3 datedSeptember* li, to his friend in 
Keiu Terk. 

;, *J I ex peel a war on the continent before 
jLipurifh -all is in motion in Italy and on 
.the i*.hine probably hottiiities wHl«com« 

: jp.n.. a Jingle fignal. -Uuflia and 
z, it is faid, are on bad terms if fo, 

-4h'*t wai? will Jbe general, aud-a.'i the povv-

... x . • -f- ••_ .

. On Saturday evc«in^ :Jaft, about eight 
4f>'ck)ck, the General Court for the Weft- 
«m Shore_ of Maryland, ciofed .a tedi- 
f).«s and unprofitable fefiion of 30 djVys. 
jpttring this ;rerm there were ohly^ two 

cau.feF tried, to wit i, GaiTaMvay

/, 1804, to November i, 
1805, and an eftiniureof the ftate debt 
to the firfl: inflant; xvhich were read and 
referred to the con-.mittee of claims.

Ordered, That the printer to the (late 
ftrike one hundred copies of faid letter 
and eshibits.and pnehundred copies of rhe 
letter from the treafurer of the eaftern 
ihore, and exhibits therein inclofed, for 
the ufe of the members.

Mr. ShaafF, Mr. Stephen, Mr. Lloyd; 
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Waters, Mr. 
Dickinfon and Mr. Cox, were elefted, 
bv ballot, a committee to.examine the
' * •- * ' —

returns of elections, \vithpowefto fend 
for perfons, papers and records.

A memorial from David Barclay and 
John L'oyd, was preferred and read.

Mr. Stephen* Mr. Montgomery and 
Mr. Lloyd, were appointed a committee 
to report rules.

Me. Chapman, Mr. Stephen, ,Mr 
Montgomery, Mr. Shaaff and Mr. Mer 
cer, were appointed a committee of 
grievances and courts of Juftice, with 
power to fend for perfons, papers and 
records.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a 
letter from Benjamin Harwood, truilee, 
enciofirg his accounts to the firit of Oc 
tober, 1805.

Mr, Montgomery, Mr. Chapman, Mr. 
Watts, Mr. Stephen and Mr. Shaaff, 
were appointed a committee to report 
what laws will expire with the prtfent 
feflion.

 w. Dorfey, sod Boring vi Singcry : the Leave given to bring in a bill to reform
latter, we-undcrftand, having; been in 
ciHitrcverfy for 12,years, and Singery, 
xvhognined the ca.ufe, ( which, was f or. jbo 
acres»f landJ.declareq that if, at the com-
»iei>cen?ent of the'fuit, hfrhad tnown th'e ( iand, was rea(i

the penal laws of this ihte, and a com 
mittee appointed for that purpofe.

A petition from John Newton, late a 
fcidicr in the extra regiment of Mary-

referred.
which would accrue, he wouM^have The fpeaker laid before the houfc an

rv • . . t t i _•_!.•* ^ . • 1 " * *

account of fees received by the examiner 
general of the eaftern (hore j which was

jhe land, as it had'pofitive- 
him expend rnbre 4h"ah it- was 
Poring, if he is not a wealthy

Thereman, nruft cerrairtly be
not more than three other

Stewatt and

decided during, the: fittings,,and thofe 
T5rer£ on pfain bonds or note*, and were 
finifhed in a few hours, the jury having 
r.othing to do but to calculate the hue- 
reft on them. Seventeen days of ihe 

occupied on a trial between 
,rfoni in a land caafe, 

with three witaefles from AHegany, who 
attended during the whole term', except 
the Jail we~fc^rJMs caate was" not de- 
«kiey,valthough,fo'much time was occu 
pied in it. ; :f '

Ssch is the fnail-pace progrefs of the 
operations "of the General Court ; fuch 
its" injurious efFecis; and fuch fome of 
the chafes tiiat make it uecefiary to abo-

read.
A petition from Patrick Lyilden, of 

Montgomery county, praying an aft of 
infolv«ncy,, was read, and referred to; 
Mr. Watts, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Og- 
d?n, Mr. Stephen, Mr. Ellicott, Mr. 
Cocker and Mr. Frazt-r.

Petition* from Wiliiann Tibbies, of 
Talbot county, Richard Waters, of Wil 
Jiam, and Silas C. B\tm, of Somerfct 
county, praying a£ls of infolvency, were 
read and referred to the above commit-

was put,'Whethar the fpeaker had a right 
to vote except when the houfe was equal 
ly divided ? which tvas determined by 
the fpeaker in the affirmative, when an 
appeal was made to the houfe whether 
the deciiion of the fpeaker was in order ? 
Determined in the negative.- •':-_j-?..'

The fpeaker then declared the thirty- 
feventh rule concurred with.

The houfc adjourned till Monday 
morning.

Monaa^
The hftufe met. Prefent as on Satur 

day. Mr. John R. Plater, Mr. Tobias 
E. Stanfbury, Mr. John For wood, Mr. 
William Sudler, Mr. Benjamin H. Mack- 
all, Mr. 'WilliamHolland and Mr. Rich 
ard Mackall^ appeared, qualified, and 
took their featst

 The clerk read to the houfe a letter re 
ceived by him from Archibald Van-Horn, 
lifq. refigning the office of fpeaker.

The houfe proce«ded to ballot for a 
fpeaker, and upon examining the ballott 
it appeared that the honorable Tobias E. 
Stanfbury was tle£led.

The proceedings. of Saturday were 
read.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a re 
port from the truftees of Charlotte-Hall 
fchool j which was reid.

A mefiage was received from the fe 
nate, notifying that they had formed a 
houfe, and were ready to proceed with 
the bufinefs of the feffion.

Alfo a mefl^ge,
ly to proceed to the eleCHon of a govern 
or, nominating the honorable Robert 
Bowie, and appointing Mr. Chriftic and 
Mr. Partridge to join in the examination 
of the ballots.

A petition from Jacob Hellen, of Cal-
vert county, -a petition from Frederick [Reed, had a majority of votes. Where- 
Green, printer to the ftate, and a peti-jupon it was refolved, (that Alien B. Due-

mination of the ballots.
The houfc proceeded (to ballot for-a 

perfon to be recommended to the govern 
or to be commiffioned as regifter of wills 
for Frederick cou-nty, jvnd open examin.- 
ing the ballots it appeared, that Richard 
Duller had a majority of votef^ ahd was 
recommended accordingly.

The following meftage was feiit to the 
fenate : .

This being the day appointed by ihe 
confticution for the choice of a council 
to the governor,previous to the df(charge 
of this important truft we wifh to be-in- 
formed, whether any communications 
from the executive have yet been made 
to your honorable body> and if fuch have 
been made and pcrufed, werequeft that 
they may be tranfmitted to this .houfe, 
in order thaf every due information may 
b« received previous to our choice.

1 he clerk of the fenate delivers a com 
munication from the executive with fun- 
dry cnclofures, and, on motion, the quef- 
tion was put, That the reading of faid 
enclofures be poftponed ? Rcfolred in 
the afRrmati'/c, Yeas^i Nays 3 n

A mefiage vv-js fent to the fenace, piro- 
pofing to proceed* immediately to thee- 
ledlion of a council to the governor, 
nominating Alien B.». Duckett, John

If stld at fbt Farm mt prist*t 
l>y ibe j*b~i (fiber, 9H Jamaica fyint j i6; > 
li»g brook* falffsf cwntf* Mar+tah* , .-.- :. 
Friday tfo ±<#b .jfy tf Dfcefiittr nexr. i?

ft if not, tkenixtffiir 4*?,VARIETY of. HOKSES;- c./8! f
tlc» Sheep ar;d Fifths', "Hou It h<5iij,i;, 4 

furniture, 2 Carriage nof
worn Farming Ufeiifi.'f, &c. 
The terrnt of fal.e wiil becaflt o»v.iTi fa^-4 
,»ridt?r foiir Collars, and bond gtr f>ore ;.tti; V,> 
approved lecuriry oh ajl funh.s ov«rr rrjVi1 ' 
'.i^JSarf, payable in nine months, "#r«j>'J 
required oh delivery of the
The ,prop;erry Wi»l \fe foltf -
the-highcft bidder, as lhe/ubfcr.ih§r i;, ^ 
tends IfaVing tae ftate pi Marj!.j4»d i;« ^| 
fliorl tinfe

LANGFORD HIGG 
Ta'bat county, Nov'. j^, 1895.

' HAT
For Sale*

and Jot 
propmy, of j

. d etcgany brick hi
gf/>und, formerly^ 

Lam&itin', fiii'.a't? 
Bi|tQn. 7 lie

Scott, Francis Rtcharct Hall
Harwood, doctor Reverdy Ghifelin, Phi 
lip Reed, Richard Tilghman Earle and 
do£lor John Maxwell-, and appointing 
Mr. Somervell and Mr f Ennala to join in 
the. examination of the ballots;

A mefidge was received from the fe 
nate, agreeing to proceed immediately to 
the election of a council,to the govern 
or, appointing Mr. Hayward and Mr. 
Hcuiton to Join in examining the bal 
lots. . . ; ,\- . .

The houfe, having qualified.for that 
parpofe, proceeded to the choice of a 
council to the governor, anti upon exa 
mining the ballots it appeared, that Alien 
B. Duckett, Reverdy-Ghifeiin, Richard 
T. Ea:!e. Francis Digges and Philip

tageoqs firtiatfb.T of this 
the accommqdaung terms ,on which it 
be fold, wJIJi hb(l;diibr, excite au$r»riori | 
*s nor mp'-e than one fourth in caH^ wiil 
be required, and/i he reraaindier i(» thfe^i 
annual rnftallmenfs. Apj>l!catiOH to j>is, 
Sarle,junrf or «he fuBfcribari will bft.^1* 
tended to. If nbt fo|<i at private file be^ 
fore Tuefday fb<? 24_fh oi t)ecember, if 
will POSITIVELY B-P SOLD on :$ 
DAY at PUBLIC AUCfiON, to 
nigheft blclderi on the terms; bsfoest vrfei\: 
tioned, 9fijth bond and approved

November i^, 1805 is

erty for Salei, "
OFFERS FOR 

tatf Man/ton Farm of bis 
WHITE, 1citt>sedt J?tuatc. 

tji MarjTanJ, clue mile ' 
urgh, 

from

tarettue

rcatt
to

HIS TRACT contahb nfenr 
hundred a,ncj fixty acres^bf land,

about *«vo whlcli. wci ar« eeart-d 
and arable; the rein a inder, wrl} timbered

lee.
Ordered, That all petitions for acls of 

infolvency hereafter presented and read, 
be referred to the committee appointed 
oil petitions of a fimilar nature. 
* Ordered, That the printer to the ftste 
be and he is hereby directed to print one

^;-^r 2^*  "/?/y hundred copies of ercry bill, resolution 
;Befi3es fflomdual exper.ce, the pay of antl ;rfport containing fubjeas of a ge-
_  _.__ _i__- u_»- t_n. ki._ n._;_ _r *.T_ - *' ..r'J nthe JUTO« alone has coft the ftate of Ma 

ryland :j,7(5o dollars; and only ttoe dif- 
puted caufes trisd. O tempera I 0 mow !

Rep. Adv.
We, are informed from Hampton, that! moraine, 

an embzffador from Tunis and his fuite' 
have arrived there. He is f«tid to bea ve 
ry large yellow man, arrayed »h the rich-
-t\ _^_-_i_ __ j __i j tj:_-:_i,*.-u-_.j -^_

ncral nature, which jliall be read by the 
clerk-during the feffion, alfo of all olficial 
papers, for the ufe of the members.

eft purple, and gold. Hb right hand man 
is jdall.latger, and black as A friers footieft 
foa. > He lias come over to demand re 
tribution for fome T-anifia-n-ve'flel which 
 attempted fo force its way through cur 
flee>i 
band of
captured by the authority ofthe law of 
Ratlpns.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow

Friday Ncvemler 8. 
Thchoufe met. Prefent as on vefterdj

with articles contra 
ar on board,7 and which was

. The Ex-Baftaw of THpbli, and not 
Tunifian am^bafiador, has come out in

the ^ngrefs; [Phi!. pop.

Captain Harrifon, of the brig Jane /roin 
Jvlarfeilles, informs: ur, that JD& the i8th 
of September, offCape Sparte!, he fawa 
convoy tjf^drfaiifff heavy fhips which he
fuppoied toije.a French and Sp^nifii fleet,
{landing in for the Guk~ AT. T.pap.

on 
in Friends Meetin

inft. 
t Coolfpririg, Dela-

t Sanwd .John/! on ̂  a t e fpe ft a&Ie ii 
habitant of Germantown, to the very 
worthy and arniabie Jetonett Rowland) of 

;Ctdar Grcve. . . ...

To be Rented
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,

HODSE ar.d
at P^eaibertpji^s Landing^ on Tuck' 

>c Creek,.YSe property of rhe heirs o: 
JAMES NfCOLS, late of Saltimore-towr 
cHfceaftfb. Tiris /Hnd is in an excellen) 
grain -counrry, abounding in corn anc1 
jvheat-i-the inhabirant* g^rerally wealthy, 
&c. who make rich merchants; tor in 
A^^ce* wiew the pjofperity ot- the latt 

-JOHN CORRfE.decesfed, v/ho m::de hi. 
chiefly in a few years, on M»is verv

peipire 'feme re 
vfy, to their ft- 

gent, JUfcjrv *-4^uiM^, oi Talbr>< county.

The proceedings of yefterday were read. 
Mr. William Somervell appeared in the 
houfc.

A petition from Samuel Hooper, of 
Dorchefter couny, was read and refer 
red.

Mr. Shaaff, from the committee of 
elections and privileges delivers a reportj 
which was read and concurred with.

A petition from John Porter, cf Cecil 
county, for an act oi infolvency, was read 
and referred.

Mr. Stephen* from the committee ap. 
pointed .to report fuch rules as .arc proper 
to be obferved during the feiTion, de 
livers A report ^ which was read, and the 
queftion put, Will the houfe give a fecond 
reading to faid report ? Determined in the 
negative.

The houfe adjourns till to*morrow 
morning.

Saturday November 9. 
The houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. 

Mr. ThomziB Maint appeared in the

tion from Thomas Webb, of Montgome 
ry county, were read and referred.

A meffage fent to the fenate, agreeing 
to go into the eletlirn of a governor im 
mediately, and appointing Mr. Lloyd and 
Mr. Chapman to join in the examination 
of the ballots.

The houfe having qualified for tint 
purpofe, proceeded-to the choice of a 
governor, anrf upon examining the bai 
lots it appeared that Robert "Bowie, Efq. 
had a majority of votes; whereupon Ro 
bert Bowie, Efq. was declared governor 
of the ftate cf Maryland.

Leave given to' bring in a bill to fet 
tle and afcertain the'falafy of the mem 
bers of the council for the cnfuing year.

Mr. Henry Neale and Mr. William 
Hebb, appeared, qualified, and took their

kett, Revcrdy Ghifelin, Richard T. 
Earle, Francis Digges, and Philip Reed, 
be, and are hereby declared to be, the 
council to ihe governor..

/fhe houfe adjourns till 18-morrow 
morning;

Leave given to bring in a bill for the 
encouragement of learning in this ftafe : 
and for other purpcfes therein mentioned

A petition from Solorrion Jones, of 
Dorchefter county, was read and referred.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a 
report from the truftees of Wafhington 
academy, in Somerfet county j which 
was read, ; '  

A petition from Benjamin Guihwa-, 
Martin Rickart and Joha Manning, of 
Wulhington county, was read and re 
ferred. 

"On the fecond reading of fcl^e report
 :.f the committee appointed to report fuclv
 rules asare.prc'per to be obferved cJur '. ng j 
. t»e .k (lion, the qutftidn was put, fh*r' 
.- he t>cufe concur with -the Sr&

feats*
A meflage. was fent to the fenate, in- 

forming them that Mr. Srcphen and Mr. 
Stuart were appointed for the purpofe of 
waiting upon the governor, and requeft- 
ing his attendance in the fenate room to 
qualify.

Mr. Montgomery deliver^ a bill, en 
titled, An a£t co fetlle and ascertain the 
lalary of the member* of the council for 
ihe enfuJng year; which, was read the 
firft and fecond time, palled, and fent 
to the fenate. , •. \

A meflage was received frdni the fe^ 
nate, appointing Mr. Chriftie and Mr. 
Johnfon to join the gentlemen named to 
wait on the governor, for the purpofe ol 
rcqnefting his attendance to Qualify.

Mr. Houfton ind Mr. Thomas from 
the fenate, acquaint the fpeaker, dm the 
governor was attending in the fenate 
room, and requefting the attendance of 
thehouieof delegates to fee him quali* 
Tied. J

The fpcaket, ntferided by the5 mem 
bers, went to the fenate roam, and faw 
his excellency qualify, by his taking the 
feveral oaths required,

The fpeaker, with the members, re 
turned and refumed the chair. ^

The Tioufe adjourn* till to-morrow 
morningi

w Nivtrtter li. . 
The houfe m'^t. Prefent as oh yefter-

- *- *

day the proceedings of yefterday were
read.

On motion^ ordered, That the clerk 
to the governor and council be requefted 
to lay before this houfe the journal con 
taining the proceedings of the eiecwive 
department of this ftate for the prcfent 
year.

A petition from the dite£lofs of the 
Baltimore water company, was read and 
referred.

A menage was ferit to the fehatd, In 
forming them, that the office of regifter 
of wills in Frederick county was vacant, 
and prnpofingtb proceed immeoiatcly to 
an clcctido -tt> fujsply the Vacancy, no- 
mi na^i»g Mr. Richard Butler, and ap 
pointing Mr. Hawkins anrl Mr. ShaafF] 
to join irt counting.the ballots.

The clerk of the ferrate delivers the -b'iU 
to* fettle and afcertairt the falary of the 
members of the council for the

"the hcafe met'. Prefent as on yefter 
day, except Mr. Stuart.. The proceed 
ings of yefterday were read.

A petition from Lawrence Brengle, of 
Frederick county, was read and referred.

A petition from James Williams, of 
Saint Mary's county, wa» read rind re 
ferred. v

On motion, the qusftion was put,That 
the enclofurcs cont«iined in the commu 
nication from the executive, etidorfed 
" confidenthl," be now read ? 
in the affirmative. They were accord 
ingly read and sdcrrcd. ...

A letter from the fecrefarj of (latc r 
with fundry enciofurcs rcfpecling the 
more effcdlual prefervation of the peace 
in the ports ami harbors of. the United 
States, was read and referred.

The following refolution being pro 
pounded to-the houfe was read.

Refolved; That fo much of the execu 
tive communication as relates to rhe ap 
pointment of Jofeph H. NichoKbri, Efq. 
and compenfatio.n allowed him by the 
governorand councilj aiiil alfo fo much 
of the faid communication as. authorif«s 
the f aid agent to. deduft the amount of 
the cxpencesin felling the ftock, and in- 
vefting the-amount in the funds of the 
United States^ iTull not be eon fide red as 
confidential; . . .,

A letter froiri the govcfrnof bf Ken 
tucky, with a refalution of that ftate tl^ere- 
in, propofing an amendment to the cdn- 
ftitunon of the United States, was read 
and referred{ ahd alfo a refolutibfipf faid 
ft/ate difapprovifjg the amendrneht to the 
conftitutiori.of the United State;? ptppofed 
by (he ftate of Maflichufiittsj.ivhieh wasj

with red and white oak, 
am,

hickory; ^
.

brick dwelling houfc cbiifair.ihg 
rooms and a kitchen on the firft floor; and 

Jodi'fug rooms dii the fecond ; a
convenient Barn; fifty by thiny .fi»«feet "j-

twotwenty
fmcke hatife, fliill 

Sec; air in gct-j^ 
repair. Theru areor»e,appje and tVp peach\ 
orchards,on ,thc farm; irith ,3' variety of 
orher fr«it tree*, &c. TH^ cleared jandl
* .1 • j . <r> • • ~ . -:s .aid off in three fields,,and. mightj at 
fmall erpentfe; be divided into tvtofarihs; 
The foil is equal to any in the county for 
wheat and Indian corn; arid is capable of 
much improvement by manure, for the 
raifing ot which-, there is e»ery cbrkvenl;
Ar«/%. A +L u -.   -^_ ._ »  + . *•   '   "V i . JTencr. 
can

Any per fan difyofed to 
the pT?milVs   by applyhf to N;i . 

irqni tenant thereon ^ 9«d know" 
ihc rermii" Whicji ir$ liberal, bjirmi c r$ era, bji appl 
to ^ofKaat^ri/er. F.fq. n^ar thXariii.

Mr. Hawkins, from the eoramittee of 
claims* deliver^ a report ; whjch was'

or Jofeph te, repcc^" or i4ie? 
fubfcribcr, at No. 31,. North Water fir w 
by T*ht>frt ari i»dir'j>ut.tf>le titif will b 

and deaf

,ingirotn
finding the fanle^
rhe Star O(fic^, fhail be

  . Nov. ied;

THfi f:ibfcHberJ Keg leayg & jftf arm 
i he public, rhit havmg '

Captains Thftoias' an^J Spedde^ 
LOClSr ANNA; thty i

running jierfro.Ti £ajhn to 
regular h«?t 

WtcJrttfdays^at 9
.

She will Be commanded by '•• Ed-war j - 
*hoj» well seriated wif h tae 
They, have Hlewife rented .Citp 
m*f? Wtmrfi ,t!rttf--|| >af'r >>f bis 
for the recvjptiiin of Aieh

for 
t.^iif

,., . . . . . 
Ordered, That the coijiriiittee of .claims 

procure weekly one copy of the Mary land 
Gazette for each member of the legifla-
turc.

Mr. Carroli deliver.* d hill, entitled, An 
a cl for the relief of Thomas Webb, of 
Montgomery county ; which was read.

A petition from fiindryj inhabitants of 
liafford county, was read and referred.

The houfe ad jourhi till to-motroV/ 
morning.

pleafe tbof- who roa^ fa^or thrtn wi.ih 
curtom in  ihisjtiifcof bufmefv, they 
io mest vith; 'en 
be graief}?l)y atk

to.

molt humble fcrvr.nts,
 -*.' p 

N. B. P
prices.

at '

....
Sattfrday lad the fcnate-of 

formed £ quorum and proceeded to buC- 
rie^s. -

A

year, pa fled by that houfe j which was
and 

icflisl 
"rejider of wili far' Fredt-

* * . ' - • "

county, appointij^ Mr. John J»?hr>

ordered ro be 
agreeing- to procerd

For Sile,
•At Bfowingilalf, f^streu Ann'i t tit ftat 

Mr>, Edwatd Harris, tk oti &?(!>&#»*&
credit t

TpIVB .ex^«l!erit working MULES, in -  -' "   -     - -   - '- '  

T his is to n '" of

counfj' hi'h ol^taTr^d letjf rs,of^aJJ
~&ni\ eftaje. ^f 

late, of C^i>.^
coiji 1 ty acfrcaft?J ; -All pci /ons. jti, v .- 

, " " th? ftfd ^reared. >% 
herepy w*r ftfd to ex hi bj: th 6 Tiw^;•>$4$ 
th^voec|rer3,th?reof to.'i,hipfjjfefcricser^ r--| 
;>r be-fore th^, tiYc.'ity.-fevtfvl^ay f<f'i^*tf 
lies:, thVt'a d;v;jdtrfij miy b? Aftf"^, -'*&:i 
7«.'f«;6s1.i(iabt-e<i fo fad t.ftare,.ivii 
e^ to i^uie the faro i?", as i;,^

I

of

feversi Flcn.gh
>ud cfi 

a. Hoir of the 
fr Mr, ^ 
ELIJAH CO VI Iv^f CM,

one
us 1-cc.^ord breed,'

be
ror cafhj 6r qli a tre^it.'

^

. v . JOHN WHtTBi junr. 
Philadelphia, Nov. jo, j8b;; 4

.,  -, - .A j" . .1," .V-  '.'. ._''*' '' \.i\~?~

Was Lo^i

ON Monday the iith/Nov. jn(raor;|^ 
&altoft, or between EaftpliJiirTdfJ^ . 

i;x mile.poft on the road leading to Geritffe ,- 
'«  »'- a Roll of SANK NOTES, co^tavr ',w

Arryperff ^ 
leave theia _ £tc 

fl? reviif .<rd^ 
l8dc. ..   ' .a, 

U..y.v  ^  ;vj r. v^ •£+,-
To the Publie.
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APOLLO'S
)A£(

DRINK 2 O ME ONLT.

DRfNK^o me only with thine eye, 
Apd I wHl pjedg£ with mine; 

Or ieate aiife yiithtn the glaf*, * 
not aflc for wine.

I fent thee late a rofy wreath,
Not (o much honoring thce
As giving it a hope that there , :
It would not withered be.
But thou thereon did'ft only breathe,
And fent'ft it back to me;
Since wheH it looks and fmells, I fwear,
NotJtkeitfelf, butthec.
Then take niy hand, ('tis all I hare) 
My heart was thine before ; 
Love me as well as I love thee, 
I*ie'ftr will afk for more.

TURNS OPPORTUNE.
A MAN bare of ca(h, and deferred by

Hope,
To end all his wow, had fecourfe to a 

* " rope : 
But while he was -fixing the halter, he

found
A hoard of fidureafure concealed in ther • . '«• .*-'-j :-' -'.i. - ..?••: ;.: '- '•'•%-• ground; : ' ' "s
f n his'bofom new plansrhe p«rceiv'd-iiow

to rife ; 
The halter he dropt, and ma^e off with

the prize. 
The mifer, when fcarcely the other had

gope,,- . -; ;,v.'. ; :.:...  '.<-, >k..Vv-v-; 
Came to fearcK for the treafurCj But found

there was hone. 
So the wretch, after ftanding -forrre mo

ments aghaft, 
Put his neck in the Walter, and foon

breathM his laft.

the Journal of a B 
a cloud, I put out my

9. GIvlog prefehts to t wdman t« fe-|pit<! and gonft^ ttailc dur.oF ttwn, bnfe
i • • i«t_ **tif „ _ _ r*____ _?*.!_ r_T j __ *i- — _^L _ • 1_ ^ »**«« <*' f*\i Jt \\*» «*roocure her love, is like filling a Geve with 

water. :~ _ : -.A;
10. She that hafh -fome rfefign' upon 

you, will firft oblige you with fome en 
gaging courtefy to become her debtor ; 
but be careful of thofe women who are 
generous In the beginning.

11. Ingratiiude isfqdd to be worfe than 
the fin of witchcraft i and he thattruftcth 
a woman Jie hath once found ungrateful, 
is worfe than bewitched.

12. Court not a reconciliation with a 
woman who hath once deceived you, left 
(lie triumph over your fubmiffion, and 
make you an Afs to bear her infirmities.

13. To a woman 5you love, .behave 
yourfelf boldly and with freedom, though 
j uftly and refpeflfully; fora manly beha 
viour will awe her to be grateful,'when a 
cringing fondncfs may occafion her to 
prefume upon your good^nafure.

POTATOES.
I am a farmer truly on a fmall fcale, 

pofleifing only 26 acres of land; never- 
thelefs, I raife annually a confidcrable 
quantity of Potatoes, a vegetable, which 
I conceive, occupies the very firft rank 
in the whole vegetable kingdom, as to" 
the various and excellent ufes to which 
it fnay be converted.

I have feen the Potatoe made ufe of

hand,
and look apiece of it, and fqueezed it 
like va fponge, and the water ran out  
The fun went north about, but never 
fet, At the diftance of about fifty leagues 
above earth, we faw a white bird fitting 
on the corner of a cloud. We took it to 
bV cnt, of Mahomet's pjgeons. If we 
had had a gun weTxould have (hot -if-  
Pateng by themoon we faw a fellow fell-; 
ing land at auction. He wiihed us to 
give a bid, but we told him ive did not 
come to buy lands in the moon. We 
en me acrofs a comet, but it was aflecp. 
It looked like a tarapin, but had a tail 

'lijce a.fbx*.

in the following ways, and nearly all of 
them in my own family.

st. APotatoeroafted or boiled, for the 
ufe of man, woman or child, is a moft 
delicious repaft;

2. Potatoe bread is not only very palata 
ble, but makes the fineft toaft. 
r 3. Potatoe pie and pudding, both ex 
ceedingly good.

4. Potatoe yeaft, deemed very good ; 
but will not keep long, as it foon becomes 
an acid. The method of making yeaft : 
2 handfuls of hops, boiled as ufuai ; the 
hop-water muft be boiling hot, and mix 
ed with fome rye Hour to make a Batter. 
A fpoonful of molafies, I of ground gin 
ger, i of fait, i Egg; beat up together.  
This to be mixed with the batter, when 
about milk-warm ; to which muft be ad 
ded fome leaven or rifing. This will pro 
duce yeaft of a fuperior quality, aftd equal 
co-that of the beft Brewers.

5. Potatoe (larch excellent.
6. Potatoe hairpowder, equal to any, if 

kept quite dry, and perfumed with berga- 
mot.

7. Potatoes boiled and mafhed fine, 
being mixed with the water in which they 
were boiled,with ahandful of Indian meal

faid co the other, he was glad he was 
there,' for hur did flieat hur landlord this 
morning; for in hur fhix eggs,which hur 
had, hurhad two ihickens hur paid never 
a warding tar them.

One of a coroner's jury upon the body 
of a man who had drowned himfelf, was 
aflced what the vcrdia was. « Felo det? 
was the reply* «« Fell into thefea!" faid 
the enquirer, « why it was well known 
hz jumped in /'*

As the furgeon-pf a (hip, a mort time 
fince, lying off Dover, who ufed, in every 
difeafc, to prefcribe to the men nothing 
but tea water, was returning from fhore, 
the rope by which they afcend the Ihip's 
fide by fome accident broke, and thefur- 
geon fell into the water; on which, bawl 
ing out luftily, one of the failors enquir 
ed, « What's the matter?"" Why/' 
cried a meffrnate, " the doclor has only 
tumbled into bis own medicine chefl .'"

•'-'*..-"" ** ^': * ' . *^

& Virgin cf twenty three was lately 
throwing out fome affected fneers at ma 
trimony ; when a grave friend in com 
pany obferved, that marriages were made 
in heaven. " Can you tell me, fir," re 
joined the fly nymph, " why'they are fo 
flow in coming down ?"

A country merchant advertifes1 a com 
modity for fale, and gives notice that he 
will take in papment all kinds of country 
produce^ except prtmifef.

BElNG about to decline 
_ ING, earneft'y requefts «I1 rhofc in 
debted t« him to call and clofe their «c- 
counts with cam or note o/therw'if* he 
mail pofitively be compelled to pot his 
bookt in the colleger's handi for the re- 
cover* of ihe fame,

:/' SOLOMON LOWE. 
Eafton, : Nov. i*, 1805. 3

To be Rented,

THE dwelling HOUSE at prefect oc 
cupied by'Mr. William Patton, on 

Ha rrifon-ftreet There is a good granary, 
ftable, kitchen and garden. For terms 
apply at the Star-Office, or to

S ^ MARY/rHIPPE. 
Eafton, Nor. la, 1805. 5

flift is -to gfo
HAT the fttMcriber luthr obtained

Jot t«r$ of ada\iniftrarion de bonj» 
non on th| efratc offmfiey Daivteit, of Tal* 
bor Couftty deceafed : All perfohs having 
claims againft the faid deceafed* are^e- 
quefted to exhibit the fame, witfftfie tou 
chers thereof j and all perfon* indebted to 
the faid dtccafed, are fequefted ,to iQakc 
immediate payment to the fubfcrlfcetV'O- 
therwife legal ftept will be takeh to reco 
ver the fame.

JOHN
4t boni, 

Auguft * , 1805. tf

Notice is hereby Given,
-"TpHAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 

J[ from the Orphans Court of Queen 
Ann's county, in Maryland, letters of'ad- 
miniftration on the perfonal eftare of Dr. 
CHARLES FRAZIER, late of Qneeb 
Ann's county deceafed All perfons in 
debted to the faid ellate, are requefled to 
make immediate payment; and thofe that 
h^ve any demands againft the eftate, to 
bring them properly attefied, to 

WILLIAM R. STUART, 
Centreville, Q^ A. county, 

November 12, 1805.

r A Gardener, 
A PERSON who has been re/idfpg fof 

£\^ ifour-years on this more, and part or* 
the itirie with Mrs. A. M. Chew, of Queea 
Anne'f county, wants a (itttation. He

* •»

}

eji'or.

We came near a hail bank, and filled j makes an excellent fwill, either for a fow 
a h=t to faring down with us. The hail with a litter of Pigs, 01 the firft ft age of
Hones were about as large as a pigeon's

A thoufand miles from the earth we. 
pified through a field of turkey buzzards. 
This would feern to be their region, and 
accounts for the circumftance, that no 
one has ever found a neft of one of thefe. 
Thefe rookeries are out of tight in the 
atmofphcre.' *

'As we approached one of the heaven 
ly bodies, it appeared like an Bland.  
We ftruek upon a planet, but Blanchard 
got out and pulhed off the balloon. We 
fuppofed -it to be Mercury, as we heard
orators haranguing, 
tongues,

and a multitude of

There were marriages going on- in

fwearing Oh

Vetrus, and in Mars we heard the drums 
beat.

in Jupiter we heard 
Jupiter \ 'by Jupiter J &r.

We meant to have a pull at one of 
Saturn's rings, but were blown off the 
coaft, and found ourfelves in the lat. of 
JHerfchel. ?rovi£ons failing, we thought 
proper to fhip pur courfe to the earth 
again, .-.-j^^. ' ^••^•^

vThe firft thing we faw was the fortft
c$ Ardennes, 
ihamrock. The

which appeared like a 
Pyrennean mountains

fremed like a bed of parfley; and the 
Atlantic ocean about as large as Loch

Within about a league of the earth, 
ylilauchard gave me the parachute, and I 

came down* .

Prwerbs for Bachelors Chap. II.
I. Covet ho woman's love, but whom 

yea will be diligent to oblige j^for a fmall 
aegk& is taken by them as a great ingra 
titude.

.2. The love of a virtuous woman is a 
great bleffing 5 but if once loft by ingrati 
tude, you will find (he will turn her love 
that could not laft, into a revenge that 
will..

3. A proud woman, like an imprudent 
prince, always loves him belt by wbom 
fbeis moft flattered.

4. If you aim at the favours of a lofty 
'miftrefs, you mutt highly extof her per 
fon joid^arts, and agree with her opinion 
jn all things, though ever fo opposite to 
reafbn* .

5. A proud woman, like a (lately horfe. 
muft: be managed with a curb and a 
fttaightrein.

6. That virtue is never fafe that is un 
der the'guardianflip of pride : the latter 
will br maintained, though the former be 
facrificed to maintain it.

"7.'E.tide in a beautiful woman is like

fattening hogs;
8. On Potatoes which were raw and 

cur, being well warned, I fatted a Cow 
that had a moft remarkable quantity of 
gut fat. Alfo, a cow, fed on raw potatoes, 
will yield copious pails of the fineft and 
richeft milk.
.9. Raw Potatoes with a handful of Indi 

an* Mea1,if ufed during the whole Winter 
by a Horfe, without a fingle fpear of Hay, 
provided they are wafhcd clean, fo as to 
leave no earthly particle about them, and 
cut fine with a Potatoe knife, in the (hape 
of an S, with a proper handle ; will, in 
the Spring of the year, exhibit this noble 
Animal much fatter than 
neighboring Horfes, with 
(kin, as though he had all the time lived 
upon luxuriant Clover, or other tich 
Grafles ; and hisfpirits will be undcfcrib- 
ably high, and his health and wind vaft- 
ly fuperior to thofe of a horfe that lived 
on,and had a fu per a bun dance of, the beft 
clover hay all that time. This I have 
known by experience. 
. IQ. Within a few days paft, I have 
heard of Potatoes being ufed as an excel 
lent fubftitute for coffee, in the following 
manner : to wit,

Wa(h your Potatoes clean, and cut 
therewith the (kin on, into fmall pieces ;

Notice to Farmers. 
HpHE EXECUTORS of the

JL O'DONNELL, of Baltimore conn- 
ty, in the ftate of Maryland, propofe to 
offer at PUBLIC SALE, to the beft bid : 
ders. at Canton,
more city, on WEDNESDAY tbe jtorh 
day of November next a large and va- 
luable Stock of

Horned Cattle and Horfes.
The Cattle conf,ft of feveral Built and 

Cows imported from Europe, of their in 
creafe unmixed, and of others mixed with 
chcfen cattle of this country ; offering to 
the breeder an opportunity of iupplying 
himfelf with a ftock fuperior to any in 
this country, as the originals were fele&ed 
by the beft judges in England, Ireland and 
Holland.

The Horfes confift of feveral approved 
imported Studs and Mares of high pedi 
grees, of their increafe unmixed, and of 
others mixed with the beft fpecies of this 
country, with fome farm or working hor- 
fei.

A LSO,
About feventy NEGROES men, wo- 

men, boys and girls ; fifty Sheep, Wag 
gons, Carts, Ploughs, Implements of 
Husbandry, Houfehold Furniture, and 
fundry oth«r articles. - ~

The fale wilt commence at ten o'clock, 
when th« terms will be made known.

f& Vbg Editors of the Lancafter Journal, 
Tork Rocorder, Alexandria Advertiser, tbe 
Star at Eafton, tbe Frederick town Herald, 
in Maryland, and tbo Philadelphia Gazette, 
are requeued to insert tbe above till tbe day of 
ialt, and send tbeir accounts to Mejjrt. Tnndi 
and £roivn, Ball inure.

October 23, 1805. ts .

Kent County Orphans' Court,
IN MARYLAND* Nov. 51^ 1805.

ORDERED, fbat Pbebe Hull, administra
trix of David Hull dteeased, cau/e the fol-
loiuir.g advertisement t9 be infirted 'for fix
•weeks ittcceji-vely in. the " Star" at East on.

prodtice AirBcient recommeridationt for 
honefty, fdbriety, and knowledge of his 
bnOneff . For further particulars ifypfy t* 
Mrs. A. M. Chew, or at this office, " v 

Eafton, Nov. 5, i Soy. • 6 .

Sped^acles Loft. \

LOST a few day? ago, a pair of SPEC£ 
TACLES, in Eaftdn, inclofed Tn sf 

paper cafe. Any perfon who may ha'v* 
found them fC and will leave them at thtf 
Star Office, mall be generouily rewarded.' 

November / 1

RICHARD BARROLL, R?g. 
of Wills for Kent County.

THIS 13 TO GIVE NOTICE,
the fubfcriber of Chefter. 

Town; hath obtained from the Or-
,K • ? , 7 R.i,8 . Phans Court of Kent county/in Maryland, 
«he .ic|n«y of Bain H of admi«i(lra.ion on the peifonal NESDAY therein ^ , ^....^. .,,,.. ; *. __

To Reoi for the enfuing
NEW britk houf* on 
Street, between the houfes 

Qr. Earle lives, and Mr. Philemon 
and pofiefiion given the firft of Janua 
next. , .For terms apply to Thonras A 
bott, in Eafton, or the fub<criber.

SAMVEL 
O5pber 1, 180,   tf

The Public
RE requefted to take notice, 
intend to petition the General Af» 

fembly at the eafuing feffion for an aclro 
ftraighten and arnenjl that part of the pub? 

county deceakd All /perfoni having! lie road leading from Eafton to Si. Ml*
f*l A m. t*r\** M r»n i r* it* * r% A IrkisJ ** AMM.«« lT&>4 «* **A Vt A«*A >«rkA * l*ff nxrvt A f\ r<M iijfr«^ f>l«Mi«v«« «^l* *1 >.A £t*.~^~m. ^. ^

*ftar<f of DAVID HULL, late of Kent

any of the 
a fine fleck

f o be Sold at Fubiic Vcndue,
On the ^d day tf December text, ml ike late 

 / Mrs. D1CK1NSON, im Eat-

then run a needle and thread through

in atliamond ; it It liens the value, 
fpoils the lutbre, af.d remains incurable. 

8. He. that hath a prudent wife, hath a 
iaa arigel by his fide ; but he that 

* proud wife, hath the devil at his

each piece, and thus form a bunch of 
pieces j hang them up to dry, or put them. 
into a Dutch or other oven for that pur- 
pofe ; and when fufficiently dried and not 
burnt, toaft them as you would Coffee ; 
grind them, in like manner, and ufe 
them.

I can fafely fay, then under all the cir- 
cumftances herein (fated, that the Su 
preme fource of the univerfe, from 
whom all our bounties and bledings flow, 
hath not furniftied the great table or 
mankind with fo delicious, ufeful, and 
healthy a vegetable, as a potatoe.

NOTE. Is it not almoft an incredible 
fact, that only 1 2 years ago Potatoes were 
not known in the Duke of Bavaria's 
dominions, until introduced by the emi 
nent and dftinguifhed Philanthropift 
Count Rumferd f

[Cotttieflicnt durant.]

Two geritlemeri ftanding togStrieT, a 
young Udy paffed by them   faid one, 
there goes the handfomeft woman i ever 
faw. She hearing him, turned back, 
and feeing him very ugly, faid, I with I 
could fay as much of you. So you may, 
madan., faid he, and lie as I da.

A perfon of the name of Wood hap 
pened to call hi* fon a timber leaded, fel 
low   "You fay true," replied the fon,

for I am a chip of the old block

fit,

ALL the Houfe and Kitchen Furniture 
belonging to the late Mrs? DICK- 

1NSON ; aifo a Charriot and pair of 
Horfes, two good-Milch Cows, and a Cart. 
The aforefaid property will be fold on a 
credit of nine months, the* purchafers 
giving bond and approved fecuriry, with 
intereft from > he date on all fums exceed 
ing eight dollars ; under which fum cam 
will be required upon the delivery of the 
properry. * ,;./

Aifo will be rented for the enfuing year, 
the late dwelling of Mrs. Dickinfon, wifh 
or without two lots rd joining the dwell 
ing.

WILLIAM FRAZIER, Ex'or.
November 12, 1805. ts "

claims againft the faid deceafed, are here 
by warned to exhibit the fame with tbe 
vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, at fir. 
before the twentieth day of May next, they 
may otherwife by law be excluded .from.1 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given tin« 
der my hand this fixih day of November, 

PHEBE HULL, adniVix. 
of D. Hull dec'd,

MARYLAND. ^
Kent County Orphans' Court,

, OCTOBER. TERM, 1805. 
ORDERED, tbat GEORGE SPRT and 

Wife, Adainis't*. of JOHN GRAHAM, 
deceafed, caufe to be inferted in tbe '  Star*' at 
.Eafton, for fix *wee*t fu(cejfi<uely9 tbe ad*vef- 
lifemiat following, vie.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
'"T~VHAT the fubfcribers,of Kent county, 

_£ have obtained from the orphans' 
court of Kent county, in Maryland, letters 
of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of 
JOHN GRAHAM, lace of Kent county, 
deceafed. All perfons having claims againft 
the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcribers, at or before the loth 
day of April next they may otherwifs by 
law be excluded from ali benefit of the faid 
eftate. Given under our hands this nth 
day of Oftobcr, 1805.

GEORGE >PRY and 
ARAMINTA SPRY, his Wife, 

6 Adrainift'jc. of Jobn Crabam,

In Chancery, Odober p, i8oj.

ORDERED, That the fale made by 
John H. Bayard, Truflee for the fale 

of the real eftate of William S. SoitJ de. 
ceafed, ihill be ratified and confirmed, un. 
iefi caufe to the'contrary be (hewn before

chad's whioh paiTes through the farm oc 
cupied by me. , ,-

JpHtf GRAHAM. 
November 5, 1865.

Apple Tree*.

PERSONS defirous of porchafing anf < 
number, of APPtE TKEES, of the 

moft choice fruit, from Chefter county, 
Pennfylvaniay delivered in Eafton this fail 
*nd tbe enfuing fpring* can- be fupplietf 
whh any-number at either period, byieair- 
ing their names, and number of trees, at 
the ftort oljojbua Taggartj'm Eafton, Md,

JACOB TAYLOR* 
. O&obeti, 1805. . tf

Forty Dollars Reward.

RANAWAY from th« fubfcriber, jiv. 
ing in Talhot county, on Sunday 

evening la ft, f»o negro boys, one by the 
name of JAMES HACKET, ab«uf iwen- 
ty years of age, five feet eiglitinches felfch, 
of a light complexion, with a fmalFtiegof 
wool behind, very fcmd of liquor, and 1 
when intoxicated very impudent j 
on the fiddle occafionally-—his 
riot remembered, LEVIN BROOKS, a. 
bout fixteen or feventeen years of age, low 
ftature, of ayellbwilh complexion, ftoops 
a little when he walks—clothing not re* 
collected, a large mouth and JJat nofe.— 
Tea dollars a piece wilf be given if taken 
in the county, and twenty dollars 3 piece 
if out of the ftate, with all reafonabte 
charges if'brought home, orfecured inarvy 
jail fo that they, can be had again, will be 
paid by JOHN HIGG^NS, junr.:or

/fHOMAS, Sf EVENS. - 
Talbot county, Nov. ia/i8of. 3 , 
N. B. The above boys commit tea* s 

ROBBERY on the high way on Saturday
the firft day of February next : Provid-1 evening laft, which was the caufe/of 
ed a copy of this order be inferted in an j elopement,   
Ealion newfpaper and the Maryland Ga« 
zette, three times before the firft day of 
December next. 

The r«port ftates, that 23,170 acres of

"

Two Welehmen at an inn had a do2«n 
of cgg9 fqr brealtfaftj an4 afu^ they had

John Kennard, jun,
Has jnft received, and offers for fale on mode 

rate termt, for Cajh or Country Produce, 
A general and handfome Alfortment of

Fall and Winter Goods, and 
Groceries;

Which, added to his former ftock', ren 
ders his aifortment very complete. 

Eafton, Oflober 15, 1805. tr

John £f Thomas Meredith
Ha'v! jujt received, and are now opening,

A WELL-CHOSRN ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter GOODS;
Among which are 

milling and fix pence per acre. 
True copy. 

Teft, 
SAMUEL HARriT HOWARD,

REGi CUR. CAN.
November 5, 180;,. ' . ? ^

SUPERFINEand 
coarfe Cioths 

Napt I; plain Coat 
ings 

Plains 
Kerfeys 
Halfthiek 
Benneti .Cord for

Flannels
Rofe & Stripe Blan<

Lindfeys
4-4 and 6-4 figured

& plain Cambric
Muflins ^ 

Black and colour'd
Cambric Muflins 

Chamberry Muflin«
Fancy Calico &c.&c.

Swanfdowns 
Spanifh and Lambs

WoolHofe
And an aflbrtment of GROCERIES 

and HARDWARE all of which facing. 
?,id in on the beft terms, will be fold very

cheap, for Cam.
Eafton,. Qclober 15* 1805. if

Magiftratcs* Guide,
Juttrettivfdandfcr talt at the Slar-Q/icf,

and Book £/«* /, E us ttn. 
Su&jcritiin to tbit nuirk art dcjtrtd to till 

ftr tkrir took •

Notice.
IHAfEFORlALE,

200 barrels of Indran Corn, «
quantity of good Clover Hay and Corn 
Blades, and a yoke of young Oxen.

R, CHAMBERLA1NE. 
Peach Bloflom, O9. 29, 1865. tf

For Sale or Rent,

THE HOUSE and LOT now occtipied 
by Mr. Tbsv.as S. Robfon, fituate on 

the Landing road, near Weft ftreet. To 
any perfon defirous of purchafmg fiich pro* 
petty, the fubfcriber will give a good bar-; 
gain ; or he will make Tome additional im 
provements, and leafe the whole for a term 
of years, at   reafonable rent.

JOHN^KERR. 
Eafton, Nov. 5, 1805, 3

EDUCATION.
IE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to in. 

_ form the public, that he has opened 
an ACADEMY in Chefter-Town, /cr the 
Education of fOUfff of BO&J SEX&S j |*y. fellow, and well fcnowji in t^ ne4gh-
._* I* . K «. ft. _. &.&>« .^iV ^«A ^.^ ̂ S! __ ^^ _. _? * i _ _ _ • * t. I 7«^\*»n^%^t^1 ^r wLff f Tf«*«*4» D » ••_. —.11 !_:"_' . . • . »• •

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber in Ahffe- 
Arundel cminry, two miles fronV the 

city of Annapolis, on Monday night, -the 
14th of Oftober, a yellow "Negro Man 
named EL I AS, with ftiort wool cn^ his 
head, about five feet two or three inches 
higfi, not very ftout made, twenty-five 
years old, and prettyt aflive: had on when 
he made His efcape, an dfnaburg (hirt, 
country cloth over coat and t roofers, fuDed 
and dyed light purple colour, alfo hat and 
moes; he took with htm other clothes, a 
black coat, yellow nankeen pantaloon*, 
and one white fliirt. Iris fuppofed hejuay 
make for Baltimore, the city of Wafliing- 
ton, or Eaftern Ihore; in Baltimore he ha» 
feveral acquaintances, and no doubt will 
b« harbored by them if he gets theTe.  
Whoever takes up faid Negro, and fecures 
himina'ny jail, fo that I get hih» again, 
(hall be entitled to the above reward*

HENRY JOHNiON/for 
Charles Carroll, of.Carrolton. 

N. B. Allmaftersof veffels are fore 
warned from carrying off faid negro at their
perili 

November it, 1805.
H.
tf

Farty Dollars Rewardt
ANA WAY from the fub/criberi
9 o'clock thismornidgi 

about 45 or 50 years of age, of middle fize, 
red eyes and white /ore teeth, is a crif.

where he teaches reading, writing, arith 
metic, EngliHi grammar, geography, men- 
fnrations, furveying (in theory and prac 
tice) navigation, with the ufe of the globes, 
fea inftruraents ant} charts, on the moft 
moderate terms. He flatters himfelf the 
unwearied affidtiity and attention he meam 
tp u/e« in order to racilifate rhe progrefs 
of hk pupils in toe aforcfaid branches of 
literatuir, will procure him that porjtion 
of .public patronage which charaSeriJes a 
free jjtople. , ;

JOHN THOMPSON/ 
toarn, Semi UA, >*§«><. - t:

bbrho«d of Mr. Jfaac PurneJJ,
fome years with the late Mr. SyMVer; 
Ms wife belonged to Mr. Sylvefter, and her 
connexions belong ta^ Mr. PuVnell, and I 
think it is probable he will be-fculking in 
that neighborhood  »He had on a white and 
black itriped kerfcy. jacket and tronfers, 
but it is probable he will find means fo ex   
change them, The above reward wtil be 
given if taken out of the (rtt», or twenty 
 ioliars it taken in the ftate, and. all char-r*'

yossp&n 'ASKING
Eafton, 0^*5^ t&%. rf

*

^jfr"^
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FROM THE BALANCE.

CAPriTES IN 7 R I PC LI.

Extra ff from tit journal t>f Dr. Cciuderj,
during his captivity in Tripoli* 

[CONTINUED.]

Kovember iy.-^Vifiteo* our fick,* who 
were quartered in a fmall houfc without 
a floor, near the palaceg and about half a 
mile from our lodgings. The Danifh 
conful fupplied the fick with frefh provi- 
fions, by the requeft ot carjt. Bainbridge.

November 20.  The miniftcr permit' 
red us to purchafe our dothes. We got 
but a fe\v, aad at a high rate. One of 
our men,by the name of Thomas Prince, 
turned Turk, and was admitted inro the 
palace.

November 2r   After viHiing bur fick, 
I vas permitted to go with our drjger- 
man about the town to purchafe medi 
cine, but found but 9 few articles., A 
man of 116 years of age came to me to 
have me cure him of deafnefs. -^ . <

November 24~-The bafhaW irefufed 
to furniih necefiary clothing for the fick, 
or any thing for them to -eat but four fil 
thy bread. Capr. Cambridge contratleJ 
with the Danifh cohfal to fupply the
fick with beef and 
*vcry day.

Vegetables for foup

, From the Ctnntfticut Cmirant.

Deal fairly and hold frft your integri
ty. Let no temptation of gain, on Ihe
one hand,' nor^ny embarrarffmcnt, on the
other, ever lead you to ftep afitfe from
the path of ftriclhonefly. For afide from
the confideratipii of a fo'emn reckoning
Hereafter, «* honefty is the beft policy /"
it is the fared way to wordJy thrift and
proiperity. Butto honefty there mull be
added a great degree of caution, left you
become; a dupe to the arts of the kna-
vifh. Many a hopeful young man has 

;becn le,d by the cpufcious integrity of his 
lowq heart tp foch aa overweening confi 
dence in mankind as rendered him an
«afy prey to cunning (harpers aod fwitt*
diets.

Unite care with diligence. Care pre-
fei^vis what induftry gains ? but the man
who attends In his bufiocfs diligently, but
not carefiilly/throws, away with one hand
 what he gathers with the other. A msn 
in bufinefs fhould as much as pofTiole, 

jnake UJte of his oVn eyes : at leaft, he 
(hould have a conftant overfight of all his 
concerns ; for if he leave this chieSy to 
others, it is ten to one, that he will foon 
iind hi? circbmftAnces ernbarafied.

* Bndeavor to poflefs at ali times a en 
dear knowledge of your real circumftah- 
x:e$. Fo'r this purpofe, and indeed every

% order or method'in bufi- Spanifli phyficiah for medicine for Dr. 
is highly neceffary. Men who do Kidgley, who was then Gcfc. 

fcufihefs without method, aO in the dark; December 5 The Bathaw Sent for 
thsj pUrnge il°ng at random, not know- me to prefcribe for himfelf and two offi- 
ing^ where ithejr place their fteps. They cers of his body-guard, and ordered me 
quickly find themfelves bewildered and to get fuch medicine as was neceflary of 

-   ~   ' ' tae minifl^r, -who had a medicine ;cheft.
December 6 ~ Vifitted the fick at the

was received and treated very politely. 
The minifter fent for me to cure him of 
a biindnefs of h is left eye. I pre- 
fcribed for him with very little profpccl 
of fuccefs.

December 7 Vifitted the ambaflador 
from Conftantinopte, who wns affected 
with the intermitting fever. Found my 
patients at the palace almoft well.

December £, Received fcverai nniu-
from Mr.

November 27 Our men corHpiained 
of their hard ufage, in being compelled 
to lie on the cold, damp, ground ro eat 
bad bread to work hard, and to bs baf- 
tinadoed by their drivers.

November 30 One of o:if rhtfn, tri a 
fit of defpair, attempfed to kill himfelf; 
but vras prevented by the Turks, when 
in the aft of cutting hib throat. The 
wound did not prove mortal. 1 was 
permitted by the minifter to call on the

nourifhment. He faid he had rather die 
than offend Mahomet by breaking the 
Ramadam ; but .would take whatever ~ 
fhould advife, at nightv.v^ ,.

December 20'  The; "nfatket was fo 
poor that we.could get nothing for din 

er, but theihoulder bf a poofr drome 
dary. -.* .

January t Was calt{<! tb vifit the 
Bafliaw's child, about eleven months old. 
The Bafliaw fecmed much affe&ed on 
my pronouncing the child dangerous ; 
and wikhed m'e to pay every attention to 
it, faying, that any thing he could afford 
fiiould be at my fervic£.;

January 2. Found 
better, at which he eiprefied great fa- 
tisfa&ion, and offered ;me a hoffe and 
fervant to go to his gardens, about two 
miles from town."' I preferred walking, 
and took our drogerma4"lvith me. ,As 
I'pafled dut at the gat^f the city, I 
faw a man's head fiickirg on a pole.  
Oh enquiry, I found thajit was the head 
of one of the Bedouiw who^ about a 
year before, killed the Gain law of the 
Baftiaw, who commzndd the army in 
collecting the taxes in he back part of 
Kis dominions. About $ Quarter of s. 
mile from the gate, tlfc road pa/led 
thfodgh a btiryi&g grounj full of grayes. 
After this, I came into a welf cultivated 
country^ which .was lai<? pul in fquares 
of from &he to fix of 
furrounded with date

town and countiy, but hot to viiit the 
confuls nor the batteries. Our droger- 
man, Hamer, was ordered to walk with

la gdk We

acres, each 
trie*, mtenpcrf-

us> arid direct us where 
went out fix at a time.

February itf  frefcribta Tor the Ba- 
ihaw's eldeft daughter. Her nufoand 
offered riie many civilities. At j o'clock 
P; M. were informed that two EngHQi 
merchantmen were ftanding in for the 
harbor; They proved, however, to be 
the two vefieJs under the command of 
Capt. Decatur. ' About i i at night, we 
were alarmed by a mcft hideous yelling 

fcreaming, from one end of the 
town to thtf other, and z firing of cannon 
frpm the caftle. On getting up- and 
opening the window which faced the 
harbor, we faw the frigate Philadelphia 
in flames:  

February if The I'urks appeared

May Ti Our fquadron appeared 
the town, the, Turks^ were at thei* 
Quarters. Thfey tad twelve guit 
armedi manned^ and r»coredoUt hi 
harbor.,^.' r.*r,i.

May i&^TeVbf our officers fopfc i 
walk to the gardens under efcort of $ 
guard. They returned with a variety of 
flowers-and ripe apricots.

May 20 A party of us; under efcbri 
of four Tuiks walked to the defart, about 
fottr milts from our prifdn. We afcend-S 
ed a larjge bank of fahd where we had an. 
extenfife view of the cbuntr):. Thedei 
farts have a fingular and grand appear 
ance. They eiterid to Mount Atla*j 
which we totiiil fee; at a diftance <>f twa 
day's jourhey; .The (and is in heaps* 
like fnow-'drifts ia-^ur country. 
was hot a houfs hor any other ob 
feen not* thing growing to ihtetrupC
*l* A Yin*!* * * LIlk. i.*- _ L __-. :.'. _ t t »i .- .*..much difheartened at the lofs bf their Jthe fight; but itappcared'Hke *ti 

frigate; A ftrong guard was pu* at bur of fahd. On our return we 
door, and we were forbid, going out} - I 
was forbid vifidng our fick* It Was "re 
ported that an American fchooner and 
three boats fet fire to the flirp- Two 
Turks cfcaped.' who ro!H the riews.--- 
they fiid that eight Turks had charge of 
the {hip, and they fuppofcd the other fix 
were carried off by the Americans. Our 
di-ogerman informed us that we were to 
be moved from our prcfent habkatidri

fe

into the caftle. 
February 18 A guard of abotit 20

as

Lyfle's gardcfij we bund him thcrcj arid 
he invited me in; It wa* very beauiiful. 
He loaded us. with its fruiui and offered

and there are many chan- 
ajgainft them for one in their favor. 

Pruttentff beware that yowr erpendi- 
turefe do not outrun your incomes. The 
ftile of livtftg (hould conform to one's 

citcutnftanccs, and fuch ex
jpenditures as'can' be well afforded by a 
jman of fortune, might be inevitably de- 
Jlru£live to him wtio has his fortune yet 
to make. *' Money, fays the old pro 
verb, makes money. When you have 
got a little and carefully faved it, it is 
often e»fy to make mortv The great 
difficulty with a beginner* is to get that jral curiofitics of Tripol 
little.*' But if frugality does not ftore feh.

ed with orange, fig, djvf, lemon and! Tiirka vs-asat cur door. I aficed permif- 
other trees; On wriiiog td admiral Eos to viut our fick, and was refufed.

A gloomy afpecl continued on the faces 
of the inhabitants* for the lofs of thd fri 
gate.

February / > Ag3»H aficetl p< 
to vifit our fick, and was rcfufed. 
; February 20 Permitted to vifit our 
fick.. Found the town full of 
miHtla and our guard doubled.

up what induftry acquires, there can ,be 
no increafe cf capital.

' Take heed of overtraifing. it ydu ad   
venture beyond your depth, if depending 
upon a fictitious capital, you extend yobr 
bafinefs far beyond your real capital, the 
hazard bf bankruptcy, will be great.  
Indeed in this cafe you \?otild hazard 
not only your own property, but that of 
your creditors 5 which is hardly recoh- 
cihbic with honsft principleg  <« Whdri 

'"the profits of trade happen to be greater 
than ordinary, overtrading becomes a 
general'error both among great and InriaJI 
dealers j*' and a fudden (hift in the (late 
^commerce, (fuch as frequently hap- 
pens) produces general diftrefs.

Reckon no:hing your own, that you 
for } it is a depofit placed in your

funds by your creditors ; which it would 
v be fraudulent for you to uf« in fuch a 
^ftiahneras to endanger thelf interelts-
Debrs are facred ; and every honeft man
 will Ho his endeavors to difcharge his 
konafide debts with punctuality and ho* 
nor. . -

Be,>ever cautious of running deetsty 
Into debt. Flattering profpeSs of great 
gain in this waf fometimes occur, but 
they often prove cieluGve, and leave the 
too n& adventurer under aa infupport- 
fable load. -^:V

  - Beware of cutangling yourfeff b/ im- 
prudcm furetifbips. There are divers 
caveats in the facred volume a<»ainft this 
kind of adventure ; and its fatal.coafe. 
quences have been often witnefled in our 
0wn times and in aim oft all parts of this 
country. Efp^cially beware of dealing 
too largely in accommodating paper ; for 
M in fuch a cafe, you mud borrow the 
names of others as indorfers, you \vou]<l 
Ctequendf find yourfelf under the necefr 
fity of lending your, name, in return, 
further than prudence could

Detember 9 Vifited the Turfcifh am- 
baflador and found him better. He aflced 
many queflions about America, and 
treated me with coffee. ';.?   \^ .

December to Vifi^fcd the Turkifh 
officer^ where I found a captain of one 
of the Grand Seignior's flnps of war, 
who came to Tripoli to carry pr^fents to 
the Grand Seicnof; The 'Trifcofitan^j i   _^_ * -^

captain who took the bfig irorii Phila1 - 
delphiaj capt; Morris, was alfo there; 
He was very inquifitiva about our coUn* 
trjr and our natfy. , . , 

December 12 Was ceiled bri bjr the"

me accefs to it fcherijvejr, I chofej and 
faid I was welcotic to »iif thrng grow. 
ing in it. 1 conduded 10 po ft pone going 
to the Bafliaw'uarderi urvtil another day. 

January j-^rVerit to the BaQiaw's gal- 
den, where I hct the minifter and the 
prince, the li ftiawY eldest fom They 
politely coodi&ed me through the gar- 
den, which tfisoTnamerticd with a (<rcat 
variety of fnit trces>- loaded witK fruit, 
particularly fUfc granges, .lemons and 
limes* Joh* Hilliard dt»* In

country

,
January 4-Wiiliam AtiderfdH oie 
January it  The Ba(haw*3 ild 

daughter was Harried to Selim, the Ba- 
fliaw's chief cflleda or twafarer. W il* 
fon, who was one of ciir qaaner-maf- 
ters, and lately turned traitor and Turk, 
received 500 b flinadocft for qnarrelling 
with the notedLyfle. . .

January 14  The minifter of foreign 
affairs, Sidi Maiamet Dadze vifited our 
prifon. The month's faRingf^w^ 
ended (his day it the change of 
moon. The Tripoiiiarii fired ajaluts 
from our Oiip which U j moored ia the 
harbor within fight bf Oxr- window.

January 15  The feat cnHed _-Byrain, 
commenced. Every gi)J in Tripoli was 
fired in honor bf the dr. Every Turk 
put on his beft fuitj andtherc was a ge- 
rtetal rejoicing; . , ' ....

January id Capt. Bainbrtdge arid 
liejit. Porter were invifed and according. 
ly vifited the Bafhawiwith all the con-

the

general o£ marine to vifit his principal 
fe"cretafy. Before f was permitted to 
give any rnedijfine> the Tnrks,fix in num 
ber, with ffamffj our drogerman, fur-
rounded the fickman.snd
to Mahomet; The Tick man

a prayer 
then .told 
he would 
fpeak to

And a large number becomes linked to. 
gethcr in this way, the failure of a few 

'ti|.the.ai ihocks the whole.
1 only add, the fincere exprefiion of 

iny ardent, wimrs. that your honeft and 
laudable cff-rtii may be crowned with 
the divine

me that if I would cure him,' 
be very thankful, and would 
the Baihsfw in ouffcfvor. .

December nj The I3a(h:iw had a 
ffchooncr launched, vi'hich was built by 
the Spanilh carpenters. She was tolera 
bly handfome, and wag calculated to car 
ry fix guns. When (he was launched 
three guns were fired from the batteries 
arid the confuUall hoifted their colours. 
At fun fe'r, a firing from the batteries an 
nounced the commencement of the Ma*.
hometart Ratnadant, continuing'a lunar

Janu'ary J7---The Byrani ended this 
evening. The confuI, the fnips in the 
harborj arid the caftledifplayed their to- 
lors during the three Jays: The fejolc- 
.   . -i_. L--.L ^:.i tilegaiice tiot

tafte ^ere difcoverabti
January i8'-^By p*mtflidn vifife3 ihe 

triumphal arch whi(h was built at the 
f imfc theT^omariiJ conmered this country. 
It is dedicated td Aiguftu* Gtefar-i-is 
vert larger bulli of ine matble, aridis 
full'cf engravings adl infcrlptionil in tn- 
lerable psrfeclian. It (lands near the 
Manhery;

January
. 

agiint fent
us a prefent of tea, <offee and fugar, and 
a lamb, probably toihduce us td btiy a 
quantity of old clones taken froih us, 
for which they aikee doo dollars; . 

Diet at this time;: wo eggs and a jitece
breakfaft

... ,,, ,. . . j v* »vij iatu v»»tv»,
through the town to vifit my patients, ii _..' . 
found the mofoue and prihciL houfes Tebr«^t 3^ td the

czftle to vifirthe Bafhavr, wheri I found, 
after paflTing feveral ceritinelsj about fifty 
fierce yelping dbga,& three hcA^y db'brs, 
loaded with irons :and bell^ which were 
opened for ui bjr a/med Mamelukes,~ 
Trefcribetl for the Baihaw's dtforder;

February^ The Bafhaw fent for mt 
cretary, and found him in a ftate of grca]|;o come to his room in the*caftle. He

l . •!•. 4*1 ? i - _ _ M - I ' ", 1 v Hfl_ _ .. V- t_ .. _» -i -' .J.r^U. vth-A '. «*«>r«At ir Arf rYltf MH'frl

illuovraated, and the people rejoicing. 
PafGng by the coffee houfe with oar dro- 
gsrman, Lys!et a renegsdo Scotchman,* 
who was now the Tripolitan admiral, 
called me in to drink coffee with him/ 
and was very polite.

December 16 Vifitcd the marine fe-

debility. Coutd not prevnl on him, to 
take any medicine or the leaft

As this was .Dr. Cowdfry's 'daffy 
practice i it>e /hail omit the repetion »fit.

Balance^

.thook.hands withjtje, received me with 
'/nuch poiiteritfs, and requetted ̂  me to^ 
p-y every attention1 to && family as a

, . . 
i o-rThe Bafhaw pave the 

officers per milfoil f? ^4i out into the

February 21 Our prifon was kept 
fall of Tttrks to giiard iir. The Bafhaw, 
having got a little over hin fright^ cdn- 
fented to let us remain wJieire we werf.

February 24 We were forbid fehd- 
iiig letters to our friends, without firft 
iKewihg iliem to tlie Bafhiw qf jits mi- 
mftert;..Tlie h& letters' we received,

rhey were delivered to us. 
March i ^Wc wrdre condufietJ to the

cali^. . ....:...'-. ,., u _
March 2 't^ddrid our habitation ver^ 

dark and fmoky, having no light but 
what came through a grated iky-light:

March 3 Not allowed to viCt the fick 
arid our drogerriian was forbid carrying 
letters for us.   ,.   -..'.

irerssl garilenr, where we got oranges^ 
lemons, apricots aha* a vattjrty of fldwersi 
We were treated with the f^jj of the date 
tree, which tafted much like rhead^

May 29-^ A patty of usi ufldercfcort* 
before, tbok i walk into the defartj 

On pur return we dined fii tfic £ifhaw f< 
gardeui undet the {ha4edirorange trcei; 
The diiirier wtts prepared in f iirkifti ftyl^ 
arid we ate with wooden fpoohs-^it wai 
fimple and gopd; We vifited fererat 
gairdehij arid were treated with asmucn; 
refpeft as could be; txptcled pt defiredi 
from a foej who held us as priibners 0f 
waf. , On feturniug to town, we fav 
two bf oiir brigs at anchor off the harbor, 
fceriiing to defy all the force of Tripoli.

June Jf Wfe are premifuHy JUpplied 
with fqutflied and cucumbets.

The BafllawV eldeft wife, called the 
queen, was delivered df her ninth child 
on the 18th of June. She was tVeltttjr 
three yews of age. Her firft child wa* 
born when ihe wis in her eleventh ysar. 
It was'faid to i?e cbmmdh tomarr*at 
ten.

'*** M V ^** *  ' *

27 Mr.. Hodge' bur boatfwatiii 
our fail ihakef, aod Mr; 

Fpn'taineTtrie fcrft rhafter's daat^ we>e 
taken biit of prifon and fct to wprk bf

Mr. Dou^laiTs

guard, removed to theircpuntry leaf "aj" 
hii gardtH. The fcafon very Warm aiid 
our clofc cohScehteat continued. We 
purchafed figs, watetmeloDS, mufhme* 
ions nnd cucumbers.

Jiily t8~I was called to Vifit tKe fc 
eldeft fdh, the Bey of Tripoli^

... . ,. <. (termed the Prlrtce 6f Wales ^ ,.,r... r 
, March 4~Capt. Bainbridge received by the i!ri?rHfli corifal) at his palace about 
letter from the minUters, reprimanding three miles from town. I found him hf

a loftjr and airy apartment, lying ort at
'•i.' ff- £ ]p '* " '• 't It! 1 ' I* .- -V-*

^
him on account of three men who floated
afhors a few days after the- burning of 
the frigate. The Turks prfeteitded that 
they were murdered.after they were made 
prifoRcrs by the Aniericaris;

, March 6^-^In cloiS cbnfinefnent. Ha- 
met, oiir drdgerrriatii was taken front us. 
The Bafliavir fufpecled him of being too 
friendly ia us. .,

March 7-^-The Trippiitans.goi the 
giiris from the remains ot our frigate, 
and mounted them on their batteries. 
In trying them,   feveral of the gunrcar- 
riages broke down, and one of the guns 
bur ft and killed one Turk and wounded 
foUr. . .. , . . . ,

March i 4^ The Turks feemed much 
alarmed, and placed a ftfong guard at 
ourdobrj Ibr what re^fon we knew hot. 

. B-hrch 16-^-Thfe Bainaw ifent vi^brd 
that I fnould have1 any thing 1 wanted 
fre% of cxpericei , ,.

Maffch i) Ordered iibt td fenil bar 
clothes out to1 ivajfh. ,

24^*1 w,as fa'keh bii^ bf 
to vifit 4i rhafneJuke's wife attd

matrafs, and fnrrounded by his attend^ 
ants; I prefcribed for him and was hig&> 
Ijr erirertairiea in the TurkiOi ftyle. Saw* 
two old women; faid to have beerl 4 
former BafhawV wives.

July i^  THe fiey w^s well
to teturn to Tripoli ; .He. called at th* 
door of our piifon, which was unlocked 
and bolts and bars unloofed. I was 
dueled to him} when he expreire

at having recovered[iis health.

pfifon 
chiltl.

The rh'ihiftfer of foreigil affairs paid us a 
vifit,' and faid ^rnihy clfcyer thjhgs.

March i^-^-A truce was held 
co'mmottore Prebtearfd the Ba{haw«

From the 28th March. to. ihc 
I wad tiblehtl^ with the

dyfcntery, during vhich time the B^fhaw 
exprefled much anxiett, sJdd offered rtre 
tvery «fi!ftanc«>>;:'*-, , - , ;i

ftpril.^ We felt thti ^yfoc wihd, 
which wa« very.oppreflivei

April 24-- John Morriibr^ flietl, 
cfcnteqUehce of a hurt he received a

n

days before; tthUe at. \vofk under th6 di
recltbns ot hi» hew inMler& The 
(haw permitted' mej vf'uK twd of ;'mt fel 
low bffuersjto go tbhis^garderi, condtift- 
ed by a gcard of two Turks; aritfed vfith 
piftots iffid hbics? The precaution, 'they 
pretertd^i wastak^ri to prevetit ch« w?n 
defirg Arab8;& M.obts,frotri f obbing us 5 
but it was, probably done to prevent QUI 
eifcapiiYg to the fqu^dron, theh cruifmg 
offtn'6 narbor, in fight.

7-^.Our boys caught a brjjc fcor 
ifrthe fttall yard: 6h

thanked mefoi my atteri6ance> ahd^prb- 
mifed to alleviate bur misfortunes as f>r 

wasin Kis power. J was thefc fentas
back to prifbn. The BrfOtaw arid Bey
fptnt n <*.ajf alterhateJy in 
courit bf the expfecled attack

J uiy 3 i ~I was carried^ wkh n» 
and b'CHj to the cafHej where a roonr 
was {Jrbvided for me, and the'informed inc I mu'ft irteHt the Amcri^ 
ca^ and his family as phyfician."' ' • • /--.:-••"•• .. .-.A

Auguft 3   The .American rquadron# 
iihder c^.m mbij ore focble,con filling pf i 
riate tne Cbn(litution,twp oris thieei tne Cbn(ltution,twp origs> thiee 

^rid fevej* gun-bbats# at aWu t 
2 o'eibck, .P. M. comrhehced an 'iittaclltih 
the batreries abd gUn-boafsoi" Tripoli.*
flood on the top of the caff I&jwhcre v
A fair viewof the
of th^fcftemy's ^Un boati were captured
 >y the Americaiwi 5^^o Turks f warn 
an ftore, arid wrfe ij;artied tiefore
 'Jafhaw, \feho gnveth/iol each a 
clothes and si i"e*y rfpllslrs* 
that m in y Wrfc kiifcd on

Atf^tift ^.-r'Th& AtrieridanjfqUadrdril 
«t7ohb'fed otF Tripoli, I WT*S ordered'. tof 
rffefs the wouhd of i hiamjjlolc^ wi»y, 
'had His handOiitteredbyjbeburftihg tit 
i blundefbufs. lampuuteid al! his 
gets but one, with 9 dull knifrf and 
fed them in a bungling manner, in 
of Jo fi n^ ra y credit «* a 1argeori in 
part of thcco«hNry,fpr Icxpecled ta 
tny hands full of wounded Turks, in 
qixerice of the exploits of .'itt-y.W?**-* 
trymen.

Iff

r
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From the Bofion Cbrottieit.• -»A ."-*--

THE EXAMINER.

n has falfmd the energies -oftki
United States Z

Our commercial relations have become 
interefHng, as connected with the powers 
of Europe : and as they relate more«f- 
peciailjr to England, France, Holland, 
and Spain. If the United States have 
no commercial energy to enforce their 
churns on the ocean, they muft fubmit 
to fuch retfrictions as foreign powers en 
force on them. It is in vain to talk about 
the juftnefs of our rights, the queftion 

: ififts on the means in our power to fub-
 _i fiantiatc them. It has often been al- 

ledged againft the republicans, that they 
aredifpofed toretinquifli all their privi- 
kges to France, and are only xlefirous to 
mak^war again II England. As an in 
dividual, I deleft any diltinction between 
nations. It is of little con.fequence who

: .depredates on our property ; and wher
ever the injury lies, let us purfue the

.culprit for indemnification.   This how-
* ever, muft not be done in the language of

infulting bravadoes. It muft be cpntemp-
. Iate<l onf the mod extcnfive principles of
inherent forpe, as it refpects the _con-

. nection and utility attached to the inter-
.courfc between the refpective powers in
oppoHtion to us. , , ^, .-

Thefe premiies being taken ̂ as the bafis 
x>f my tcoiaTks,>>nd Jiuving at prefenc in

:.;Tiew the conduct of the Britifti, in their 
late decifions on Ametican captures, I 
iliall putfue a courte of inveftigalion of 
their .cond«t£l, and \tlie meafis in our 
.power to counteract it/

A "neutral nation, according to the
Jaws of nations, has a right to purfue its
commerce, between-the beUigerent pow-
.ers, with fuch commodities as are not
.particularly fpecified as contraband arti
cles.   If certain governmBnts are at war,
it never (hould be in the power of either
to check the commerce of thofe who do
Bot interfere in theit cbntrpverfy. If

, England and'France are at variance about 
a particular defcriptioh of monarchy, or 
4f rheformer is apprehenfive of ̂ in inva- 
fion fi-ora the latter,, it canfcoc give a

'

I Harraflments on the American trade b} 
:ecoming advocates for an instrument 
vhich'proikated every commercial right 

:o' the arbitrary dccifion of a Bruilh ju 
diciary. Our prefent difiiculries arife 
from the pufillaninrity of the former 
^minifbrationsi In their ratification of 
jay's
and clamorous 
porters, in. connection with a group

LATti J'UkiriGN IN T^

treaty aided by the inceflant din, 
amorous vociferation of Britifh im

of
agents, faftor& and flock jobbing fpecula-
tors.

right either to interrupt the commerce 
of the'United States, when the cargoes 
do not fUfjirth fuch implements of war 
as to give one an advantage over the 
other. It would be a benefit to both 

:if neutrals were left at liberty
to purfuc a free trade. The demand in 
0ie refpe£Uve markets would determine 
$he ;port of entry \ and if England gave: 
a greater prince than France,, or France a

naturally be (hipped who gave'
the create ft profit. : Neutrals, as con
necled with hoftjle powers, 
jrion

are the com

intercourfe, for when nations are'at wir, 
it is a trial of ftrcngth as it relates to 
tiieir foreign connections. It is putting 
their force to the moft unequivocal iflue, 
not only as it refpects their internal, but

^ xternal refources. France and England 
liave now arrived at the crifis of national 
preponderancy. The energies of both 
are ftretched. to their utmoft exrenfion. 
But in this conteft, the American com- 
merce»(by the late naval edicts) is brought 
in to aid the afcendancy of Britain over 
France. 5 This nation does not ft and on 
its ownrinvincibility ; but a fyftem of 
depredatory exertions is adopted tothrow 
a weight in favor of Britain, (by cap 
turing American property) to invigorate 
the naval ftrength in profecuting the 
warfare  Thus the Americans ars made 
fubferv-ient to ther purpofss, and, though 
neutrals, have become the iinews and 
fibres of their contelt.

The vague terms introduced in the 
treaty between.. England and this coun 
try 'arc the caufes of all our prefent 
difficulties. The undefined principles of 
biockade,right of fearch, contraband ar 
ticles, &c. arc the reafons why we are 
now fubject to the impofmon of the 
Briiifh. It is a fingular circurriftance, 
that Ruffia (houid now he contemplated 
as the ally of England againft France, 
vhen &e was fo cautious iu her treaty

vwiththem. Inftead of treating Rudia with 
difrefpect, they have been courtirrg her 
patronage. They have erer viewed

' Ruffia as a nation which attended to its
internal intcreft. For when a nation 
jefpects themfelves, they will be rffpect- 
ed by others. -The folly of the tJnited

This ivas tie demon that palfel thi 
ergies ffthe United States. _

Our carrying trade was confidered im 
portant by the merchants in their Circu 
lar Letter. But by extending the con-' 
jrabar.d articles in Jay's treaty, a large 
proportion of this branch of commerce 
is annihilated. It deprives us of our 
freighting bufineft in the Eaft-Indies, 
which we enjoyed before that treaty with 
out any obftruction*. It fubjects our 
veflels to be fearched liy the Britilh, and 
renders them liable ta be fent into their 
ports upon bare fufpicion. It admits 
provifions to become a contraband article, 
and thereby expofes the produce of A- 
merica to the rapacity of Britifti crui- 
fcrs;
Did not the merchants flatter the tradef- 

men, that upon its ratification, the carry* 
ing trade would be extended ? But fince 
the treaty has been adopted, has not this 
important branch of commerce become 
fubject to innumerable reftri&ion's ? If 
the decifions in Britilh courts of^ admi 
ralty are the fupreme law of the land, 
will not the navigation of the United 
States in a few years fall a facrifice to 
Brjtiih infolence f Will notour wharves 
jnftead of being filled with American 
(hips be thronged with Britim,and freigh 
ted with American produce, by Bridfli 
factors, and temporary refidents.who pay 
not a (hilling tax for afl their privileges ? 

The federalifts now imperioufl'y afk, 
why we do not renew the Britifti trea 
ty ? The reafon is obvious, bee a a fe we 
have already facrificed perpetually our 
neutral commerce, and foreclofed our 
felves from ufing thofe means which the 
commercial refources of this country a- 
bundanrly furnifli in cafe of emergency. 
We have reftrained ourfelves from lay 
ing any further duties on their manufac 
tures, without fubrhitting to countervail 
ing ones on their part. We- have fub- 
jected ourfelves to heavy demands for old 
debts contracted by private merchants, 
and have exhaufted our banks of curren 
cy to fatiate a rapacious pica denomina 
ted "legal impediments." -

We have phccd EngliCh factors and 
temporary refiderits on a footing with our 
 citizens.- Every proportion made by Mr. 
Madifon, Dayforj, and others as the ope 
rative, weapons tp'ceunteract the arbitra 
ry me^l'iires of"BriLiu p\ unit/lieu m tifeCrea

PARIS, September 21.
The official journal pf this day an 

nounces that the emperor of Germany, 
without any previous negotiation or ex 
planation, and without a declaration of 
war, has invaded Bavaria. The elector 
has retired to Wirtzburgh, where the 
whole of the Bavarian army is affem- 
J'led." <V.;£-

September 24.
Cardinal Foach, our minifter plenipo 

tentiary at Rome, has prefented to the 
holy father, in the name of his imperial 
and royal majefty, eight magnificent 
pieces of tapeftry reprefenting feenes 
from the new Tefttment, two fuperb 
carpets of e^qtrifite workmanfhip, two 
chandeliers of the greatefl beauty, and 
a fervice of plate for tne table

Marfhal MafFena, general in chief of 
the army 'of-Italy, arrived on the loth 
Fructidor at ihe head quarters of Villa 
Francaj the d&y following he vifited the 
fortifications o^ Mantua, and in the e« 
venin-g departed for Vaileggio, where he, 
will eftablifli hit head quarters. . j

General Jourion pafled lately through 
Lyons without topping, on hig way from 
Italy to Paris. . j

September 27. 
IMPERIAL DECREE. 

St. Cleud> id Complimentary day, 'yf'ar 13.
We, Nspol<an,emperor of the French, 

king of Italy, |iave decreed and do decree 
what follows i  .'

TITLE I. \rt. I. There (hall be form 
ed three bodes of an army of referve, 
the firft (halljhave its head quarters at 
Boulogne, ani (hall be commanded by 
marfhal Brun-i j it (hall extend from the 
Somme to thi Scheldt, and (hall com-

her owti will be jpareo*--iet ker nope id 
find her fafcty in the difcord of other 
ftates, her joy will be of (bort duration, 
her hopes will be vain, arid the/day is 
not far ciiftant when the rights Of nations 
will be at length avenged.

" The err.peror, obliged to r°pel an 
unjuft aggre/Iion, which he has in vain 
endeavoured to fufpend r*i  execution of 
his firft defigns. He has withdrawn 
from the (Kores of the ocean thofe old 
bands fo often victorious,and he marches 
at their head. He will not lay down his 
arms before he has obtained full and en 
tire fa tisfadlion, and com pleat fecurity 
both for his own (late and thofe of bis 
allies".

The Emporor*s fpecch in the Senate.
Senators 

" In the prefent circurhftances of Eu 
rope I feel the neceflity of appearing in 
the midft of you, and of making known to 
you my fentiments. -

«< I am about to quit my capital to put 
myfelf at the head of my army, to car 
ry a Speedy fuccour to my allies, and to 
defend.thc dcareft intesefts df my pep; "'

"*' The wifhes of the eternal enemies 
of the continent are accomplished : war 
has begun in the heart of Germany. Auf- 
-tria and Rufiia have united with England 
and our generation is drawn anew into 
all the calamities of war. A few days 
ago, I ftill hoped that peace would not be 
difturbechj menaces and outrages found

reaiy, and become the 
permanent bnfis of oiir future negociati- 
ons, in all controverfies with 
nation. The treaty, by a fyftem of anti 
cipatipn, has p^lfied every effort contem 
plated either by the merchants of Bofton 
in 1785, or by the republicans in congrefs 
previous to its adoption. When the fe 
deralifts talk about a renewal of thofe.ar 
ticles which have expired, let them tell 
thecitizens of fuch degrading parts which 
ftand like the laws of the Medes and Per- 
fians, and which cannot be expunged, 
other ways, than by cutting the gordian 
knot, which has bound us in difgracef»l 
chains to their imperious mandates.  
Certain articles, it-is true are consigned to 
the^< tomb of the Capulets," but thofe 
ftillTemain,which,enforce the death blow 
to the fovereignty of our navigation. 

prife the departments of the Somme, of 
the Pas-de C^ais, of rhe Nord and of the 
Lys. Thefetend dull afiemble at May- 
ence and ihalibe commanded by the fe- 
nator mar(hai Lefebvre ; it (hall com- 
prife the-dcpafcments of the s.jth and 
26th milhary^mfions ; the third (hail 
unite at StraRmr^h and (hail be com 
manded by the feiaror marfhal Kellef- 
man ; it (hall comirife the^ depsrtrnents 
of the 2d and 6th rji'itar^divifions!

II. All the corps fcftined to malce a 
part ofjhefe three bcrfies of rcfervc fhall 
be carried to the compliment of war, by 
means of the refervc.

TITLE 11.^ III. Th.re (hall be form 
ed at Rennet a flying canp of grenadiers 
under the orders of th< general .of bri 
gade Boyef.. There ihil be formed a 
fecond flying camp of jrenadiers-at the 
town of Napoleon, undc; the orders of 
a generaijof brigade. There (hall be 
formed a third fly ing earn* of grenadiers 
at Alexandria, deptftmert of Marengo,

me impaffable; but the Auftriaa army 
has crofied the Inn, Munich is invaded, 
the elector of Bavaria is driven out of his 
capital ; all my hopes arc vanifhed.

" It is at this inftant in this wickednefs 
of the enemies of the continent has un 
veiled itfelfi They were yet apprehen
five of the' manifefhtion of my profound 
love of peace } they were apprehenfirc

States, in becoming frantic in favor of 
Jay's, treaty has ever lowered us in the 
eftimation of England. They r found, 
that we v/ere ignorant of our neutral 
rightSf-andno inftance fevc they refpeQ;- 
«d us fiiice we ratified that instrument. 
T.he miniftry were convinced that we did 
 not fchderftand; ourfelves, arid that the 
merchants were their own " worft ene 
mies" by advocating its adoptipn, in con- 
fiequence of which, the American re- 
pution has funk to the loweft pitch of 
degratiph, in their eftimation. Fhey 
court Ruffta, but defpife the United 
States,.   They make overtures to- the 
iormer, but wanton! y Jeaye ourcommerce 
to be facrificed by the mandate of a fingle

vyhiie:tmr.8ofton merchants were 
for reiiricljpnft.pn the I>riti(h in

1705, they fubmitted with the utmoft 
comp latency, to the mail m-

The fatf: is, the treaty has peremptorily 
forbid the United States from]ever exer- 
cifing thofe rights which Mr/ JVIadifon, 
and Mr. John Adams, and all other ci 
vilians corifidered as the palladium of the 
American commerce.

It is expected, fays the Independent 
Chronicle, that on the meeting of j Con 
grefs, the important bufinefs of national 
commerce will be fully confidered. That 
meafures will be adopted to give protec 
tion to our property and feamen ; that the 
Britifti nation will feel the weight of our 
trade, not only within their manufactur 
ing towns, but the iflands. We have a 
ftrcngth in this fpecies of warfare, which 
would command the attention and refpect 
of that nation. Our imports of their fan- 
tanftical articles of fa^iion, which only 
ferve to vitiate pur habits,-and introduce 
jdlenefs and diffipations among our citi 
zens, are the main fpiings which enable 
them to enrich them(elves at our coft.  
Let us only ceafp to barter our national 
honor for gewgaws and articles of fop 
pery, and we might bid defiance to that 
power, which now wantonly fports with 
our fovererignty and Independence. Xhe 
fuppreffion of a cargo of Brwifii manufac 
tures would be more powerful than j'6 
fail of the line, for the latter might be cap 
tured, and occafion a lofs of millions, but 
the former would enforce its operation 
with an efficacy too powerful to be con 
cealed, attended with the faving of mil 
lions of dollars, -which are yearly remit 
ted for.fupcrfiuifieg. Let us know 9ur 
ftrengtb) -SkSit relates to Britain,, and we 
(hould not hesitate lpiig*in puttingnt in 
to operation. Ships o^' warajre ' ""   L

the orders of a gen«eat 
I V'r There fhall be attached to each of 

thefe bodies adivifion of light horfe ar- 
ullery. .

V. Thefe bodies are d;(lined to march 
wherever their prefence (hall be necefla-

VI. The minift«r o£ war is-charged 
with the execution of tte prefent decree.

(Signed) MAPOLEON. 
By the Emperor.

The secretary of stat* signed^
....-, /H.C. MARET.

An imperpl decKe orders that there 
(hall be fornvd a co/p$ of horfe velites of 
800 men, toae compofed of confcripts 
of the laft thte years, a^ the raie of fix 
for each department, to be taken from 
among thofevsho (hall offer themfelves 
voluntarily ; or in default of fuch, to be 
defignated bytle prefect. The Velites 
muft be of fojjd conftitutions and muft 
have of their cvm,or from their relations, 
a fecure rcvenu; of 300 fr. a year.

H. M. the enperor and king fet

left Auftria^t -'the.fight of the abyfs which 
they had dug under her foot-fteps, (hould 
return to fenti»»»ents of juftice and mode-, 
ration ; they have hurried her into waft.. 
I am grieved at the blood ic will coft Eu 
rope v but.the French name will obtain 
a new luftre from it.

*< Senators, when at your defire, at the 
voice of the.whole French people, I fet 
the imperial crown upon my head, I re 
ceived from you, from every citizen, the
engagement to maintain it pure and 
fullied. The people have giverrine in 
every circumftance proofs of their confi 
dence and theif love. .They will fly un 
der the cplpurs^f the -emperor and of 
his army,, wpich in a few days will have 
paffed the frontiers.

'VMagtftrates, foldiers and citizens, all 
wi(h to maintainthecountryfree £rc»m the 
influence of England, who,if (he prevail 
ed, ir/ould grant us only a peace furroun, 
ded with ignominy .and (hamc, and the 

05 of-ichlch

for the army oriTuefday laft.
off

emprefsfet off with the emperor, 
and is to-be folk wed by M. Talleyrand 
the roinifter for 0rejgn affairs. 
[A Paris paper cf the 28th September, 

contains a vcif . lengthy expofuion of 
the reciprocalconduct of France and 

uftria, fromthe peace of Lueafille,

the burning of our ileets, ' the.mling up 
our ports, and the annihilation o£oar in 
duliry.

" All the promifes I hate made to tbe 
French people,I have kept. The French 
people, in their turn, have taken no en 
gagement with me that they have not fur 
pafled. In this circumftance fo importan 
for their glory and.mine, they will conti 
nue to merit that name of Great Peo 
ple with which I faluted them in the 
midft of the fields of battle.

" Frenchmen^your Emperor will do 
bis duty, my foldiers will do theirs, you 
will do yours."

Extra& of\a letter ta the editor »f the Ait- 
rora, dated,, Chilicothf (the Hate cf 0- 
h»J Qfirieic 15, 180^.

Jread by the mnifter of foreign affairs
in the fcnate in the 22d Sept. The 

. fubfeqneHc r<marks clofe this-expofi-
tifln.] . . .
" After fuch ai act on the part of the 

court of Vienna, the em^fcror could have

cf Britain,but a non intercourfe woflld footi
of

nothing more to aflc of itJ It became 
evident tliat 4eve^ that congrefs, preced 
ed .with fuch a^ imperious tone, and 
with Tiews fo vifi:)Iy hoftile to France, 
was only a new fiare laid for her faith ; 
that Auftria irrorocably decided upon 
war, would not return to pacific ideas,& 
that (he was evei no longer free to re 
turn to them. The exchange of all places 
evidently, proved ihat a part of the fu'ms 
granted to the Engliffv miuiftry, ^o fer?e 
their ends uport rjie continent, were ar 
rived at its; deftif adpn,. and the power 
which had Juft trafficked , with her al 
liance, could no longer fpare the blood of 
her fubjects, the price. of which (he had 
juft received.

" AH further explanations with the 
court of -Vienna, being thus become im-" 
p6iSb!e :if--the way of arraa is heaeefoi- 
ward the onty*>flfl cptnpatibie with hon- ' i

. , 
England    applaud herfelf,upon

having at length found allies $ -ie*. heir 
rejoice that blo~6ii;is ab"out-lo flow: upon 

coiuiacntj lei her ^atttr. hcrfsif that

Our republican governor has been 
re-elected, nearly unanimouily   there 
have been but -a few fcattering votes. 
Every fenator and feprefentative, elected 
to the next a^embly, fo far a,s I hav-e 
heard, is a republican ; and although 
the federajifts had but. two members in 
the upper andr three irx the lower houfe 
laft year, I am led to believe they will 
not have even fo many the .prefcut.

«« We have been uncommonly healthy 
here this feafon. The emigration tt 
this country the prefent year, has far 
exceeded that of any former one. The 
United Stated lands lying in this diftrictj 
are nearly all .taken up. Lands which 
were fold three years ago for2 dolis. per 
acre, are now felling" a£ from 12,. to. 15 
dolls, per acre. \ -: >

'« Col. Burr is now in this town."

HUDSON, Nov. 5. ' 
- From New Orleans t Septewbir 21. '

Our letters arc t3 this date. ( The on 
ly political news they contain is the ru 
mour of approaching \vafr with Spain. 
and the fallowing account ; -

«« An unpleafant occurr«nce has taken 
place in refpect to the mail. The poft- 
rider, in pafiing through .the £hickafaw 
country, wxsihot through the body, and 
lay for fome -time as dead» but fiaaliy 
was- able to re-n^ount his horfe and 
four miles to a ho ufe, where it U 
he lay.at the point of death. One packet 
of the mail is loft entirely, and no-o(B- 
cial letters are to be fourrd ; which cir- 
cumitance gives ri& to the beikf ihat 
the SpaniCU goyerant«nt i% at.the batioov 
ef the .murder and robbery ! f all thefe 
things are fpj par government muft pro- 
ceed with a ftrcng arm, or atiieu to ail; 
communieanmv witii d+
by fca,"

letter from JPtttwtf i
of the brig Stork,

belonging It 
of Bristol.

failed from Newport the 'i 1 1t 
of June, and in 2f1J dayi> (<iurin^ w|uc t 
we were conftantly perplexed wiTh ;Seatt. 
winds and calms) we found ourfefires i-» 
lat. 36,'N. long. 38 W. On the even 
ing of the i6tj[i, bcin^thick and fquailv, 
we were brought to by a French privateer 
of 14 guns ; our captain was ordered to 
get out his boat and c^me, wi board 
with his papers, which was im-qaedhtely 
complied with. Soon Aiter they fent fix 
men armed, who took pofleffibr^of the 
veflel and, ordered us on board"the^riVi- 
teer. Eight men, Ivlr. Adams, th^mate, 
and myfelf embarked in a fmatt leaky (kiff,- 
which the pirates fent for the ,purpofer 
forbidding us to take our jolly boat,,wHich 
was alonjj fide. We had not proceeded 
far from the vefiel, before one of the men 
cried Q\H. the boa f<waf going down ! I threw 
ofFmygrearcoat and prepared myfelf for 
fwimming, but fortunately found a boc* 
ket and kept her free until we reached the 
privateer. They conducted us aft, and 
leated U8 on a cheft of arms, and examin 
ed us one by one with i lanthorn, in or 
der to difcover if any of us, were French 
men ; me the wifeacres declared to be ; a 
feUow countryman of theirs } the reft 
were dirven irit6 the forerhold and'had a 
guard fee overthem. Having examined 
the papers, finding I y^as the fupercargo, 
thejJworel was the fon of fonieJEfngJiih 
merchant of whom the property belong 
ing.^ ,1 was ordered down into the after 
hofd,"and as I was defcending,oqe.of them, 
dircdlecf a blow which met me on tfye face 
fo focibly that I lay motionlefs 'for fome 
time at the bottom of the hold. .When 
I came to myfelf I found I hadlaft acon- 
ficferable quantity' of blood,but this tljd not 
diftrefa me half. Co much as the gloorriy. 
profpect of what was to follow V being 
convinced oy their condiict that they were , 
pirates. '. I found the place in which I was 
confined, to he filled with dUFerenikinds 
of plunder,and by what f coiild learn: with, 
my ear at the, bulk heac!, I was, facisfied 
my captain was corning off worfe thaa 
myfelf/. Thus yori ma^ well fuppofe>

".2^< dreadful, paft^ of: observation 
..,, 7* .Dgkrltened every four" ' .

Their boats rW^Te employed the whole 
nighc in conveying plunder fnftn our vef» 
fcl. I was not permitted to fee captain 
Carne'K The firft reception h« met was 
with the but of a piftol, which (tunned 
him They beat him tore thehairfrorn . 
his head, and otherwife abufed hina in * 
moft inhuman manner. They then-*wrote 
for him to (ign whattheytermed a" CJT- 
pitnlatiw;" the burthen of which was,that 
our cargo was Knglifli property. On his 
refufal, they threatened to put hifh'tb tor 
ture, until he (hould confent. Finding 
the actual tortures of the body andconftant 
menace of repetition did pot (hake His 
firmnefs, they attempted his paitrnal 

feelings in a manner,attheTecital of which 
humanity revoits1. The captain's Jittle 

, fon was vleft afleep in the :CaJbin wKen we 
came on board the privateer ; he was naw 
taken on deck,.and laftied to the Qirouds, 
when thefe. mercilefa wretches fcourged 
him in a manner, too barbarous for con* 
ception, in order to carry their villainous 
project into effect. The father was re- 
feafed fro am his confinement, and front 
the deck of the robjber he wineued this 
effecting fight. The cries of his fan, 
h.owever, ( foon forced him below:. Here 
he was. threatened with the, like treat 
ment, if he did not immediately fign the 
« Capitulation /" whch He pcrfeveringly 
refufed.

After they had l>eaten trxeclaldas-long 
as they had thought, proper, he was un 
bound and commanded to find *E*gli(b . 
cokrsi oh declaring it was out %of hit 
power (there not being anjr ̂ on board the 
brig) one of them drew *a "(Word and 
threatened to cut off his head. He im 
mediately ran down into the cabin^;and 
finding he waspurfued, he juthped out ac 
one of the windows. The ̂ privateer's 
men manned their boat and took him, in. . 
He was thrown fehfelefs on the deck witii 
bis bands tied behind him, and thus1 they 
left him.

"  About ii,o*cloclw the next forenoon, 
I was called up «ind ordered into the boat; 
foon after,' the captain joined me, aB.cKve .

- *   ""'- i*'' - ' ~ '   ' '»"* '* * "
were all^dilmlifed fironv the privateer, 
which imme.-1 iatsly bore a'wayi We founo; 
all our men on board. The fifft object ^

rch demmded our atteation wai( the 
captain**-fon, whoni w'ei ftripped of wet 
clothes, and put tp bed. His wpunds-for 
6 or 8 days were very painful, but he has . 
Ince quite recovered.

*< Oiir veffel was, plundered; in: 
ul manner. Tae.pirates broke oped 

oar chcft^ ind trunks, and took; norlv 
every article of clothing, except whaf we 

They alfo took our fpare fails, 
cordage, &c and unrore a part of our 
running riggihg. All our cabm-ftdres, 
quarfrahts, charts, what money they couicl 
find,* my hat boots, (hoes, writing^e£

and even boforn-pin; 
not cfcape their rapacityi-r-However , 
we confider ourfclves; iortunate in. com 
ing off. \firh one thjng, tliiat ̂ they almo :; - 
f r i ijufeuc'd us out of   ! mean o«r lives."' ' • • ' -• -

T&e loft of i&if* -' *
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of }Mafytand.

SKE1CH OF

HOUSE OF DFLtGATES.

  November 14.
The houfe met. Prefent as on yef- 

tcrriay. The proceedings ef yefterday 
r/tre read.

return ol jurorj, and for the bet v 
ter rcguiitioa of juries.

Leave given to bring in a bill to prevent 
free coloured perfons from-felling wheat* 
corn or tobacco. . -^ j

The houfe adjourns till 
morning.

morrow

November 19.

late as Saturday fatf, at which ti.?rje no- 
l1>ing of moment further than will he 
found in the fucceecling columns of this 
morning"* paper, h-ad traiifpijcd On 
Friday laft the bill to abolith che general 
cbsrr, which paired the Jaft fcilion, was 
Confirmed in the feiute, yeas 8 nays 4 ; 
trhich was made the order of the dayj 
for Thurfday next, in the houfe of re- 
prc^ntatives .where its friends and op 
ponents are nearly of equal (landing as 
to numbers.

~ . It is true, we undetftand, that there is 
on board * the Gongrefs BOW in the Po*-
;torr.ac, an ambafifadof from the Bey of 
Tunis to the United States. His name 
is Sim SCLIMAN M AX. A MANN r, and he 
is attended^by a numerous fuite. The 
circum(lances attending this miflion are 
too interefting to be omitted. For a con- 
liderafcJc time pail Ihe Bey of Tunis had 
i&anifefted hoftile feelings towards .the 
United States, when three Tunifian fhips 
wefejakeri by our blockading fquadron

.offTripoli/ Thisa& excited the indig. 
ria'tlbn of the Bey, and menacing letters 
vrefe aSdreffed to our commodore de-

The houfe met. . Piefent as on yefter-
Leave"g!ven to. bring in a fupplement fe Thc proceedings of yefterday were 

to the s£l, entitled, An aft to lay out 
and eilabiifh a iokd from thecjty of An- 
i^apolis to the city of Washington, and

fatisfaction. s As (oqn as peace 
eid: with Tripoli, commodore, 

JRodgers entered, the Tunffian Bay, .and
lent a niefiage, little expected by l 
M-jiofe court was^hrpwn into cdnfternar 
turn-. The language of menace was dif 
*vo weid, and all in ten tion of com ing;-4o 

.^a .rupture with the United StatesdTf-
-VrairrVed. The fubfiiting differences be- 
'tx^eetf the1 Bey and commodore Rodgers

rfljied in the ror?ner propofing,- and'the 
,littcrr VcquieTcirig in |hjs miffion, .with
the view of making tHe proper afTurances 

'  and TeprefeiHatipris to; the Prefident of
the^United States. We underftand that
according to the usages; of the^Barbary

- powers, this mi flion viir-to. be con fid t red
v ai/a diftin<f3tion p*id to the U. States, as

thofe powers never /end minifters out to
- nations whofe power they hold in great 

refpeft.
Accordingly,Hkewife, to their cuftoms, 

it becomes the duty of our government
. to provide for the- lodging and mainte 
nance of the ambaflador. The hoiife, 
lately occupied by Mr. Stelle, has accord 
ingly been taken/for the reception of the

to repeal the -atk of ailembly therein 
mentioned.

-A petition from John B, Colvin, of 
Frederick county, was read and referred.

Mr. Perry Spencer appeared, qualifi 
ed, and rook- his.' feat/

A petition from Levin Long, of Wor- 
ce'ftcr county, praying an act of infol- 
vency, was read and referred.

Mr. Montgomery delivers _ a bill, en 
titled, An aft granting- leave to the truf- 
tees of Bethel .congregation, in Harford 
county, to receive a deed for, and hold, 
the land therein-mentioned; which was 
read the firlt. and fecond time, pafled, 
and fent to tbe'fenate.

. A'petitiow from Elijah Tare, of \Vor- 
ccfter county was read and referred.

The houfe adjourns till to morrow- 
morning

.Friday November t I $.
The houfe met. Prefenc as on yefter- 

day; j_ 
read.

proceedings of yefterday were

On motion, Ordered, That the gover 
nor be requested to lay before this houfe 
»ny writen communications received by 
rhe executive from Samuel Chafe, Efq.

Leave given-to bring in a bill ro pro 
vide for the eleftion of the governor by 
the people, and to abolifh all-thofe parts 
of the cohftitution and form of govern 
ment which relate to : thex:auncil to the 
governor, and the time and manner of 
ele&ing the go^exnoTj, aud for,other pur-: 
pofcs, r- '..; --. v;r^i-,"f '^iis-^-..'    '   '-, '' 

A petition from Frederick Green, 
printer to the ftate, and a petition from 
Jacob, Matthias, Giorjje arid Chriltiaq 
"Sedgwick, of Baltimore coUnty, were 
read and referred. .

Mr. Watts delivers a bill, entitled, an 
aft for the encouragement of learning in 
this ftate, and for other purpofes therein- 
mentioned ; which was read.

Mr. Upton Bruee appeared, qualified, 
and took his feat* '> . .

Mr, Montgomery delivers a report on 
the petition of Frederick Green, in his 
favor ; which waft tead.

The following refolution was read the 
firft and fecond time and afiehted to.

Whereas the ftate! having become a 
ftockholder in the Bank of Baltimore to 
the amount of one hundred and fixty 
thoufand and two hundred dollars, i$ 
thereby entitled to appoint annually two 
dire£tors, one to be chofen'by the fenate, 
the other by the houfu o£- delegates }  
therefore, refolved, that this houfe, on

, fa- T,
Weather. W.e have 

fince quTla(l~one on Thurfr 
day night, when it Was judged three 
inches of fnow ifeil ; another -more mode 
rate, on Saturday ; but bemg unattended 
with much frc3> the fnovlr Jay on the 
ground buf a few hoursU-[The third- jfall 
of fnow was thevhe.^yiefti aad.continued 
almoft tKe whoJe of Sunday, (and remain

FOURTH FOLHMG
Lifti^st received at the 

_Subscrihert

yl 
/\

26, I«QC.' '" '^

Notice.
LL thofe who h^V$ cjslfns
" JAMES BOVV1}LE) arc rcquenS?H

ed on the ground till vefterday noon) fa ro bring; them in legally authenticated oil 
that we have had perhaps a fo.pt alreaoty. or pefore the firft (fry of "'""'' *
,  \ ,  ,.....    :_ , .- ,. wife' ihfrfr claim? will'be ekcrurfed

thofe w ho- a re indebff d, to
I .^T? \"t •* Ml T» »Vi A r^ > '

TEETHr

a ti

payment to fhe fubfcriber.

AS juft arrived in town, /rom North* 
anrpton, on his return to his reii- 

dence on the Weftern v(hrj^re, from which 
place he has been

a
the

who are (fill difpofed fq employ the 
Do&pr in the line of his p.roi'efllQo^ will 
find him at Mr. Lswe^ln^^ until Thuifr 
day morning, the. zSrh iiiitaiU, at which 
time he mult bid adieu to his friencts 
at - Eafton. The Dddor here 
rude returns his thanks to t{ic 
zeiis-of Ea^on, and its yicin.ige, 
politenefs, attention and 

November 26, 1805.

.

Boy, as an Aprentice to^ he

Public .Ve'nduc. -"
NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVENi! 

? I at on THURSDAY the iii&Jey of De 
ctmber nexi t ?ffair % if r,(rt, ike next falf 
day, WILL BE SOLD AT PUBIilC 
VENDUE, m & cndit ef nine mcntbf, at 
the Late d<w*Uitig of Wifiiam Dcnvjon, de- 
ceased% in M'det River AVr -f , 

ALUABLE Plough Horfes,. Milch

November 26,

fund*.

during the recefs of the'lejru'htnre.on the to.morrow, will proceed to the appoint- 
r-^' A of the.bank itock m riie Engliih menc of a direaor to the Bank of Haiti.

more in behalf of the ftate for the enfu 
Thefpeakcr laid before the houfe a let 

ter from the governor with a letter there 
in enclofed from Samuel-Chafe, Efq ; to

who, no doubt, will be receiv 
ed with diitinguifbed honours. S id i S u li^ 
man Mala Manni brings, we undcrftand, 
four fijje Arabian horfes as prefents.

SrdiHamet, .the exiled Baftiaw of Tri- 
peli, declines, iris faid, coming to the 
United States. Nat. Intel.

The folbwing is taken from the Enquir 
er of yefterday, which was handed to 
the editor of that paper by general 
Eaton. . [/tre. GazeJte.

COPY. 
. Algiers, September p, 18 ©5.

I have only a few moments toinform

him relative to the bank ilockwhich were 
read.

,On the. fecond reading of the reftluti- 
on propofing that a part of the communi 
cations from the executive relative to the 
bankftock (hould not be conHdered as 
confidential, thequefiion was put, 1 that 
the :\vords^ w ac authorifes the faid agent," 
be ftrickea out ? Refolved in the aifir- 
raative, Yeas 34 Nays 31. | 

, The queilion was then put, That the 
words " marked No. 3, giving an opinion 
to the agent, as purporting tc authorife 
him," be inferted in lieu of the words 
ftiicken out of the faid refolution ? De 
termined in the negative.

Thequeftion was then put, That the 
words fc intimates the opinion of the ex 
ecutive to the faid agent that he would 
be authorifed," be iaftrted in liau of the 
words ftiicken out as afore faid ? Refolv 
ed the affirmative.

The refolution being read throughout, 
OH motion, the qucftion was put, that 
the following be received as an amend 
ment to the faid refolution? to wit:  
«« and further, that no member of this 
houfe (hall be prohibited from divulging 
the contents of the letter from the exe 
cutive to Jofeph H, Nicholfon, Efq. fign- 
ed by his excellency Robert Bowie 
dated, Annapolis, May 20, 
termined in the negative.

The queftion was then put, That the

ug year. .
Leave given to bring . in a bill to in* 

corporate a company fo make a turnpike

.
Cows and Farming Utenfils, a very 

good Perry Auger, and fome Houfehold 
Furniture,%pfi about one hundred barrels 
of prime InVfi?fn Corn. . Lifeeftife will be 
fold at PR-1VATE SALE, a number of
VALUABLE.. NEGROES, confining or
Men, Women, Bojsand Girl $, by apply-

This 1$ to give Notice,^
|AT the fubfcriber hatk obtained 
from the Or^haos* court of Taibot 

comity, in, Maryland, letters teftarpentary 
rtn the perfona! e(iate of pESORAtt 
PICKINSON, late of Taibot coprity, rfe^ 
ceafed. All perfons havmg-clflims agairi/l 
the faid deceaf«;<f, are hereby ^arnetl to ex 
hibit fhe-fam>j with the vouchers thereof 
to the fubfcriber, at or ;before the tenth 
day of June nexi; they rifay-'dtherwi-fe by
t . n . ;. • r «.:•'.«• •--'' - - • • --

ng to the fubfrribers. 
ROBERT DAWSON, 
WILLIAM D. THOMAS,

ot VVjn. Dawfon, dec'-il 
November 26, 1^05. 3

law .be excafd^fom all betfiefit of ihe faitl 
ertaffe. -All perlbni ^indebted to the, faid 
eflate* Whether by biM, bond, account* cf 
otherwife, are eatneftly retjiieftcd tQ make 
full paywient of their refpeftive debts td 
the fubffcriber, at or before the^day afore-

otherwffeTuifi will rcrbinJy becom- 
etl for ibe recoyjer'y 'of I'he "/a 

wirhour furiher ftoticei Given urnier
*• i i -' - ~ . • . -

hand this 26th dsy of November, 1^05 
WILLIAM FRAZIER, Ex'r.•"^.f» . *- '-

To be Sold at Public Vendue,
w^«.L«vm «»»^ «• \»\s*miifi*9.ri • vr •>«•(*«%«* «*«.k«»**w»>«w

road from Ihe line of the^diftria of Co- °* Wednefdav, tbe i *th day of December
l i • . .. /T .t n. J next. At tht laff drrtifllixtr.*f Jnht«T4aii«»l>«tr.iumbia, where it crones the pod-road 
leading from Georgetown to Frederick,
through Montgomery and Frederick 
town.

The following was read aad ordered to 
lie on the table,

Gentleman of the fenate, 
We propofc to proceed to-moro^ to 

the ele£Hon »f two direilars on the part 
of this ftate in the Union Bank of Mary- 

are put in nomination by 
   and Mr.    are ap

land.-1      
this houfe. Mr.

iSoj."
and 
De

you, our affairs are well.
Qir the 3010 ult. the foldiers rofe in a 

body and murdered, the Bey and his 
prime niinifter. .

A newDey was immediately elefted, 
.and not a life waj loft except the above 
jneiitioned.

I foibear to detain.the Nautilus, hav- 
npthiog very urgent 10   comrauni-

"^*
I hzrve the honor to be,

J.MOUNTFORD, 
^Charge d'affaires, at Algiers. 

Captain Campbell. .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. 
On Monday arrived in this city, our 

gallant and diftinguiCheo countryman, 
General EATON, in good health. His 
achievements merit, and we entertain no 
doubt will receive, the refpe£tful atten 
tions, of hib fellow citizens in every part 
of the unions The glorious and joyful 
events, in which he has fo largely par 
ticipated, emide him to the gratitude of

i rt"* •_ r*-'.ievery man who feels an intereft in the
honor of his country, and who properly 
appreciates the liberation of three hun 
dred ca^ive citizens.*

on Tuefday - evening feft, 
at Wafhington city, Mr. Peregrine Ring- 

of Kent county, to Mift; Babfy 
, of that city.

DiED-^On Sunday evening the icth 
inft. Mrs. Nancy Arringda'et wife of Mr. 
John Arrtngdale^ of this county, after a 
ftort fcut painful ilroefs, which Ae bore 
 with true Chriftiah fortitude, and .died 
in full aiTurarrce ef her acceptance with 
the Redeemer.

Thofe indebted to the Editor of ]

houfe concur with the 0»»d refolution ? 
Refolved in the allirmative.

The houfc adjourns till to-morrow 
morning.

Saturday , November 16. 
The houfe met. Prefcnt as ori yefter 

day. The proceedings of yefterday were 
read. Mr. Frederick Holbrook appear 
ed, qualified, and tc?ok his feat.

A petition from James R. Pratt, and 
others, feeurkiesfor the lare Sheriff and 
collector of Queen Ann's county, was 
read and rtferred. .
The houfe adjourns till Monday morn* 

ing.

"   Monday t November »8. 
The houlc met. Prefent as on Satur-/

day. The proceedings of Saturday were 
read. Mr. Stuart appeared in the houfe. 
Mr. Fri/by Henderlbn appeared, quali 
fied, and took his feat.

Mr. Sturgis delivers a bill, entitled, 
An acl to authorife and empower the 
levy court of Worcefter county to levy 
annually a f urn of money on the affeiTa- 
ble property of fai^ county for the pur 
pofes therein mentioned 5 which was 
read.

The bill amhorifing Lawrence Bren- 
gle, late colietlor of Frederick county, 
to complete his collection, was read the 
fecond time and palled.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the 
bill granting leave to the truftees of Be 
thel congregation, in Harford county, to 
receive ; a deed for, and hold, the land 
therein mentioned, endorfed " will

pointed by ;he houfe of delegates to join 
'the gentlemen to be appointed by you in 
the examination of the ballots ; and, to 
regulate thf manner of faid election, we 

adopted the following ftfolution : 
That the two dieclors toJba.

appointed ?n the part of fliis ftate in the 
Union Batic of Maryland, be ele&ed by* 
ballot, and :he two perfons having a ma 
jority of the ballots of ail the attending 
members of both houfes of the Hgiflature, 
be declared iuly elected dire&ors on the 
part of this ftate in the. Union Bank of 
Maryland.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow 
morning.

WednffXayt Ntnembtr 20.
The houfe m«. Pttfent ai on yefter 

day. The proceedin^sof yefterday were 
read. Mr. Joftiua Prdeaux appeared, 
qualified, and>took his eat.

Mr. Eliicott delivtir a bill, entitled, 
An a<^ to change the names «rf Jacob 
Sedgwicky Matthias Sfdgwick, George 
Sedgwick and Chriftar Sedgwick, to the 
namesofjacob Adrecn.Matthias Adreon, 
George Adreon and Diriftian Adreon  , 
which was read.

Mr. James Scott ippeared, qualified, 
and-took his feat.

The houTe procftded to ballot for a 
director in the Bankof Baltimore on btf-

uext,
ty, decfmfed,, near Pottr't 

rjOUSEHOLD and Kvrchea Furniture, 
jnJ-FarjTiing UtenfiLs Horfts, Cattle, 
Sheep and Hogs- Alfo, a quantity of Corn 
and Corn Fodder.

The aforefaid properly will be fold on 
a credit of fix months on all fums above 
eight dollars, the purchaftrs giving bond 
and approved fecuVity, wiih~ intereft: from 
ihe date ;\and for all /umi under eight 
dollars, the caOi will be required upon the 
delivery of the properryx

All perfons having claims againft the 
decealed, are requetttd 10 bring them in, 
legally authenticated? and ail perfons in- 
derbred to- the faid cft.irc ate tldired to 
make immedia e pavmenr.

S. HARWOOD^

Natice*;
I/L pe,rfons indebted-to the. eftate of 

RJCHARD RAY* late pF Taibot 
county, diiceafed, ar^ deOred to make pay- 

to the fubfcriber .--and ,
hjvjngilaims agaS»U faid e flare, aje de- 
firrd rb bring them in prpp6rl\; furh'enri- 
caredr in order to a final jTeuleihent er 
f Lid eftale afr earlv as polfibje, s

OBEDJAIJ &AREY, AcJ
of Rich. Ray, decM. 

- Taibot taaptjr. Nov. 26^ i 865 . 3

m'tor*

Public Salr t
On TUESDAY lit \ -jtb t>f mxt Decem 

ber, will le   M^ofed at Public --

I mp ro ve ment on Shfp" building.
N Saturday eveningj the"i^d Novem- 

herj was launched in Broad Creek, 
fits elegant and. fubftahriaHy :buKfc ihfpv 
.HOPE, huprhen Jieswly: 400 tosis.'\; W* 
rail>.jFi (and our affcrtipn.is grounded on 

t fie Opinion of correct jtidgei.} -that this 
fhm-was never e^uafietfi^ mode), nor ex 
celled iu workmatjfhip, by ahy ever built

OEVERAL valuable LOTS in andad- 
ij jbu'uug the town of Kaftoni lately the 
|;jop^rjy of Col. Job* Huobtt*: The pur- 
chafer of every Lot muft pay fifty dollars 
cafli in part payment of the j>urcila(b -, arid 
give bond, with -approved Cecunty, for 
the balance, payable In equal paymeqts, 
on the i ft of Odober, 1806, and ift ot 
May, 1807, with in-tereft from the day of
fale, which comtneuc« at n o'clock
on the premifes.

Immediately after the fale of thefe Lo'-a, 
a FARM, cohliffiiig of tbput three hun 
dred acres, and firuate near Potto's Mill, 
in Tilbot couHiy^ will be djfpofrd of at 
Prince** Tavern ̂ on a credit of in/fte years, 
the purchitfer giving bond, with approved 
lecurity. payable in equal annual pay- 
meats, with iruereft from the day of iale 

JAMES EARL£,Jun.;Trua«e.
Ealton, November 26,

half of the ftate enfuing year,

i" which was ordered to .be ;eji- 
grofled. .' , :. v 

Ordered, That the report of the
miner-general of the ea Item fcore be re

wil| confer a particular favor 
on him by making payment as carl/as 
poffible, in or^fr ;ihat he may furnUh
iiich, mitedals^as- sre indifpenfable tor 
the approaching f^d.on, picnuvifiito the
liroft.

fcrred to IVTr*- Lloyd, Mr% Spencer and 
) Mr. Benny, to confnier/ and report 
thereon. : , 

Leave given to bring in a further fup- 
to ail aO, entitfedj -aiv aft

for the direction of iherUTi- #n(l

and upon examinin^tie ballots it appear 
ed, that James L, lawkins was elected, 
and he was accordiigly declared a di- 
redor on the part f the ftate in the 
Bank of Baltimore

Mr* Frazier deliers a bill, entitled, 
An a£ to authoru1 and empower Sa 
muel Hooper, of Rrcnefter county, to 
convey a tract of lad therein mentioned} 
which was read.

A petition frorrtfohn Penhington, of 
Queen Anne's coufty, praying in act of 
insolvency, was Tea* referred.

Leave given to btng in a further addi 
tional fupplemenc ti the act,entiti>idi An 
aft for marking ant bounding lands } a 
biJlto provide for tjeeleclion of commif- 
fioners by the peopi fo fettle and afcer- 
tain the public taxis in each county of 
this ftate, and for irher purpofes v a bill 
.to authorife the juries of the gfiiieralcourt 
to fend caufes to tbir rcfpedtive counties 
for trial, to facilitai: the taking the depp- 
fitions of witneffesiand to prevent'the re 
moval of caufes foidelay from the coun 
ty courts to the gefcral court, and for the 
regulation of fees fi the general court, 
chancery eoort, iid court of appeals ; 
and a bill to witHraw the^ funds from 
.Wafhington and Jain t-JoforVs colleges.

The report ontH petition of Frederick 
Green was read th fecond time, and the 
tefoltffion therein fkntedio, ynd ̂ fen .t to 
the fenate. 

1 Th;c lioufe a<ouins till to

bJotice.
ALL perfons having claim* .igainft tht 

cftate of Col. JOHN HUGHES,deceafed^, 
are requeued 'ro'"exhibit ihrm to the fuh- 
fcribsr immcdjateJy ; and,al'i perfom in - 
debtcd foi" prorjertjr'fbi^ on the j.jih d.,v 
of Seprember, 1864, by (aid Hitghes, 
requefted to m^ke payment p^ or 
the lyth oi .Decembtr nearr* or they will 
be proceeded again It recording hi la w. 
*e;:'-:.- J. fiARLE, Jun. 
" November 26, 1805. .-^-5..-,-.'J.   -

to menliqni that intteVd of 30 > hands i* 
rrfojitiiS: oeing^ neeeiiar? for the buiWin^ 
fhi4 flii}'* aj , l*'ls , reprefenteil by fojiie o 
rite''(hip carpenters Of rhi$ cbdnty, tliat 
flic was on the ttocks but fix month\and 
three ^lajrs, with 14 men about one half* 
the iirtiei artd^the remaining half irbttv,2d 
to 24 mein inchiding eviicjr perfon: en* 
gaged on the fliip. : - x .

HARRISpK ^ kExMP, 
Ship Builders, St. M.ichaelj* 

... / Taibot County.
November 26, i.Soe". ' ' i

  ?.-   ^ _   y_______ >  0-\r.- -^,

JphrvKennard^juni
HASJjvjf received, ak&r offers, for fate on i 

rate terms, .for Czjb or Country 
A genera) and hajldfomeAlf<f>rrment of

Fall and Wifitcr Gpod^, 
Groceries;

Which, added to his former ftpckj ten*
his ailbrtftiewt very coriiplete; 

Eaiion, 6flpbfr tj, iSbj. tt
I ̂

Ha-ut juft reeej'ved* and artuivw
A WELL-CHO'Eft AS&ORTMfiJi

Fall anci Wnter

S
Among which are. . 

UP£RFlN'E?.r-d

Eight Dollars Reward.
ll be givt* for ' AlWES 

apfa*iic«:to ibtW ill be givtn fop 
G. DOlfNES, 

Printing Buiingif w^e 
tnornitig laft tk$ i%iti 
years »f age ox tbe,±(>lb 
lit', is/lout attd JroHg tneti 
tbtng it a.bluteaat a»dli^bt{mtitajftt

foaffe 
ut & plain 

Ings 
Plains

Halfrhick
for

RoP- & Stripe

4 -4 figured.

colowr-M 
M iHli n s 

i Qhfrftrb's try M u (1 i P 4''
Wool Ilofc

nubat dticriftio* it
tfrs ifvyjets a#J others *,rt ftrKtd it take bits
of or barbor bin,

**t
at 1 Am det emitted t« frro-

' i^bs jbQ.ll prove gu jit-

which being 
fold v-e.y

E»ftp/»;'paoiwf i p 1^05.

in tbhfrfpstt. Irtiy is i
fen, for : t fair ct tieratis* it +*tii*g <*/e£ .to 

' tff*cb ingrat.gj< 
order to do ibii-wiih efftSit it ii re/£t$ fully rf 
quefled that JM £<fi>tr «r Printer . 
tbefaidapprekritc 
Printers in rffner 
memt a flate ik tbrir res}t8i*ue paftn,

* Itfe/avorfro* ate, jbtHtld t bey ever
have tat vcfe/i-Jtt fer it.

*Tbe above
toft au

it pad
n

to fiat I get bu* age In} tutd

Oftob It

1«. I reef,
ERSONS <teftrV>t,s ^ 

^ Kumbtfr of -AP-P-t;E TREES, of Ihe 
nricfl -,c!>p1c*.«fru!ti: ;.j-f>u\ Cf>eHtr biiKrit 
Pennfylvaai,), dtiiy^rta. in Elite* 
4t4 «he ^nfuiijg '$ufifr ; **ti be

any uaniper ,-it shhcr jjcrmd, fc»f %> '

. 
faH



V

APOILO'S

FOR THE STAR.

A»& ttiCaitotjo pfifs* that the beggar 
and was carried 6y the dngelt into

hatn's bofdm .  ihe rich titan a/fo died) 
and was buried; and in heU-befcftedup 
his eyest being in torment" ;-'' v>'" v"v ^: "*V"' '" '-

E foos of pleat'ure, tons cf pride, 
^.. O^ho; on life's ocean carelefs glide; 

"Who Viii no God but mammon know,
.And fpend your wcalth-inpom 
O let the farred trulhs I bear, 
Arreft you in your mad career. 
Great iJivers was as rich as you, 
Was kmct and hofpitable too : . 
He entertam'd in princely (late, 
And fed a beggar at his gate ; 
But yet, afas ! when Divers dies, 
In hell he lifted up his eyes. 
Could you pcfiefs all India'* wealth, 
Would it procure you eafeor health ? 
Can titles, honors, wealth or fame, 
DiJinguilVd feats in glory claim ? 
Can 'worldly wifdom fchemes devifc 
To puTchafe feats in Paradife ? 
"Will gilded canopies give cafe, 
When death your trembling bands (hall

feize?
On downy pillows fofier lay, 
Wiiile death is calling you away?, 
Then let thefe facted truths you hear, 
Arreft you in^your mad career. 
Great Dives Hv'd in fplendor too, 
Tet Dives died, and '0 mcft you : 
But O, alas ! when Dives dies, 
In hell he lifted^ up his eyes.

Noil. .15, 1805^.

A PROLOGUE
opening ike Theatre at Bctany Bay-, 

spoktn t,y the celebrated Mr, BAR-
R ING-TON:
tTo.undernand the point of this per- 

forn9aflce,the reader thcrtjtd bear in niind,
that BarrigKtin was a rrofed
and was, with his afibciates, t>ani(hed
to Botany Bay for crimes.]

'• . v • ' - * • "

From dift ant climes o'er wide fpread leas
we come, 

Though, not with much eclat or beat of
drum ;

True patriots all, for be it undcrftood, 
We left our country, for our country's

No private views difgraced out generous
zeal, 

What urg'd cur travels was our coun
try weal

And none will doubt but that bur emi 
gration, 

Has proved rooft ufeful to the Britifla
nation.

Eut_you enquire, what could our breafts
*"       ^~    "~~~-      T^~~       ~^~\

^-fl -inthrmc
With this new paffion for theatric fame   
What in the practice of our former days, 
Could (hape our talents to exhibit plays.? 
Tour patience, Sirs, fome cbfervadons'

You'll grant us equal to the fcenic trade, 
He who to midnight ladders is no ft ran

ger, ^  ---' < -' '  ' : 
You'U own, will make an admirable

Ranger*
To fee Mact'tth we have not far to roam, 
And fure in Filch I (hall be quite at

home. ' / 
Unrivaird there none will difpute my

claim
To high pre-eminence and exalted fame. 
As ofc on Gad's Hill we hare ta'en our

(land, 
When 'twas fo dark you could not fee

your hand ; 
Some true bred Falflafvre may hope to

ftsTt,
Who when well bolfter'd well will play

his part-,
The fttrie to vary we fcall try in time, 
To treat you with a little Pantomine. 
There light and eafy Columbines are

found, 
And wHl tried Harlequins with us a-

,. bound: 
From uurance vile our precious felves to

keep, 
We often have rpcourfe to the flying

leap, 
To tt black face have fometimcs ow'd ef»cape, '" ^ "v-s ;"  ' '  ;>.;  'j''"-'""" . 

And tiounflow Heath has prov*d the
worth of -crape.

But how you afk can we e'er hope to 
V foar,  "' ,--.- -ivi- .- :  ;.. / . -

'   » ', ' - ~f - v-  

Above thefe (cenes and rite to tragic lore! 
Too oft, alas, we forc'd the wn willing

tear,
And petrified the heart with real fear. 
Macbeth a harveft of applaufe will reap, 
For f fome of us I fear have murdered

fleep. . 
This Lady ib'p»; with grace will fleep and

talk, 
Our female^ have been ufed at night to

walk.
Sometimes indeed, fo various is par art, 
An a£tor may improve and mend his

rrsm the Evemtig PoJ9.
As the time is now faft approaching 

wh'en we muft expect to fee much dif- 
trefs amongft our fellow citizens, per 
haps the following anecdote of Franklin 
wilj not be^unapproprjate v J .mean as 
refpecls the feverity of winter- Why 
fhould not thofe who have it in their 
power, attempt in the moft prompt and 
determined manner to follow the advice 

I and counfel of that great and good man, 
'Eranklin. .

" I fend you herewith a bill of ten 
Louis d'crs > I do not pretend to give 
fuch a fum I only lend it to you. When 
you (hall return to your country, you 
cannot fail of getting into fome bufmefs 
that will, in time, enable you,to pay all 
your debt?. In that cafe, when you 
meet with another honeft man in Cmilar 
diftrefs, you muft pay me by lending 
rhis fum to him, to difcharge the debt by 
a like operation when he (hall be able, 
and meet with fuch another opportuni 
ty. I hope it may- thus go through many 
hands before it meets with a knave to ftop 
its progrefs. This is a trick of mine for 
doing a deal of good with a little mo 
ney. I am not rich enough to afford 
much in good works, and fo am o 
ed to be cunning, and make the moil of 
a little. -'>L£ 

"Your Friend,
««B. FRANKLIN, 

 i-& Paris, April 22d, 1784."

Fnm the Conne&icut Journal* 
As the making of wollen cloths is fo 

greatly improved by the carding ma 
chines lately ereded in different plaaes, 
it is probable that this, with the rapid 
increafe of our inhabitants, will increafe 
the demand for wool at leafl in propor 
tion, and as the demand for wool has 
been greater than could be fupplied, it 
remains for legifiators to determine what 
further encouragement for the increafe 
and improvement in (heep and wool may 
be neceflary for the public good. That 
{heep afford light food, cloathing, and 
an excellent manure, are facts fo well 
known they need no comment. For a 
number of years pad I have had a defire 
to improve the breed ef {heep, and have 
taken fome meafures for that purpofs.  
In the year 18001 purchased a pair of 
flieep called the otter breed. This breed 
of {heep is well known by fome, but I 
prefume are unheard of by many others. 
They generally have long round bodies, 
thick necks and breads, broad hips, very 
thort legs that {land wide apart and fome 
of them bend outwards* They cannot 
run or leap fences equal with others and 
mine have about the fame quantity of 
wool, as the other kind and fome finer. 
My lambs by thofe rams with other {heep 
have generally been either of the otter 
or-  &rom^a~ kind, tmt in foroc initances 
they partake partly of the fhape of both, 
and I think thefe ameliorate the breed. 
In Odober, 1802,1 obtained one of the 
Spanith Merino rams, imported by col. 
Humphreys, and put him with part of 
my {heep, and by this means in the 
fpring 1803, had fome of the half blood 
ed lambs. Soon after the Iambs had 
come I put them and their dams with

oeft that I ever had". 1 have killed a num 
ber of my lambs the, fummer pzft, .and 
in my opinion, they were worth more 
than double fbe lambs that I killed the 
yesr before, and have not kept them any 
better this year, than I have cortynonly 
done in the years before. Certified by
me,

-v JOHNHOWD, 
Derby, September 24, 1805.

To be Sold at Public Vcndue,
On the ^d day cf Dtctmlter next* at thelati 

. DICXINSQN, itt

LL the Houfe and Ktfchen Furniture 
belonging to the late Mrs. DICK- 

1NSON ; felfo a Charribt and pair of 
Horfes, two good Milch Cows, and a Cart. 
The aforefaid property will be fold on a 
credit of nine months, the purchafers 
giving bond and approved fecurity, with 
intereft from the date on all fums exceed* 
ing eight dollars; under which fum cafti 
will be required upon, the delivery of ihe. 
property.

Alfo will be rented for the enfuing year, 
the late dwelling of Mrs, Dickinfon, wifh 
or without two Jots rdjqining the dwell* 
ing. £*-*<?.?,.'

> ) WILLIAM FRAZIER, Ex'or.
November 12, 1805. ts

'fobeftented
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,

THE STORE HOUSE and Granaries 
at Pemberton's Landing, on Tuck 

ahoe Creek, the property of the heirs ot 
JAMES NlCOLSj, late of Baltimore-to«wi 
deceafed. This (land il in an: excellent 
grain country, abounding in corn and 
wheat  the inhabitants generally wealthy, 
&c. who make rich merchants ; for in- 
ftance, view the profperity of the late 
JOHN CORRIE deceafed, who made his 
fortune chiefly in a few years, on ibis very 
fpot. The houfes will receive fome rs 
pairs, &c. For terms apply to their a- 
gent, JOHN FISHER, of Talbor county. 

November 19, 1805... 33

To the Public.

THE fobfcribers beg leave to inform 
the public, that haviag purchafed 

of Captains Thcmss and Spedden, ihe 
Eajlott Packet LOUISIANNA, they intend 
running her from Eajlon to JJalfimsre as a 
regular weekly Parker, on hei ufual davs  
leaving Eafton on Wednefda'ys, at 9 o'clock. 
and Baltimore on Saturdays, at 10 o'clock. 
She will be commanded by EdivardAuU, 
who is well acquainted with tne buftnefs,

SUBSCRI3BR begs leave to id* 
J. form the public/ that he has

in Chefler-Town, for rhj 
Education of TQUfH of tiafH SKXL^ 
where he teaches reading, writing, arltt; 

rmetic,Efjjglifli grammar, geography, men-
ji furveying, (in theory «nd\j>Mc 

y navigation, with rfie ofe of the globes, 
fea ioftrumenfs and c.Sarts, en the ipoft 
moderate terms. He flatters himfelf the 
unwearied afiiduity and ati eniiop^e med.n'f 
to ufe, in order to facilitate the progrefs 
of his. pupils in the aforefaid^ranches of 
literature, will procure him that ponion 
of p»\blic patronage, which charawlerifes a
free people. , ... 

JOHN ̂ THOMPSOlNf: 
Sept. 24.,' 1805, if

Wanted as an Apprentice
In the Office of tbe Ktgiittr of W ills

Public Sale.
It sold at l bt far at at present occupiod 

by the subscriber, on Jamaica Point t But- 
Hag-brook, Talbot ct>untyt Maryland, OH 
Friday tht zotb day of December next, if 
fair, if not, tbt*txifair <fay,

A VARfETY; of HORSES, CAT- 
tie, Sheep ar,d Hogs, lioufehoid and 

Kitchen Furniture, a Carriage not much 
worn, Farming UtenfiJf, &c. &c/ &c.   
The terms of fale *Hi becafh on all fums 
under four dollars, and bond or note with 
approved fecariry on all fums over tour 
dollars, payable ii nine months, will be 
required on delivery of the" property.  
The above propert)1 will be foid eniire to 
the higheft bidder, as the fubfcriber in 
tends leaving the (tare of Marviaod in a 
Jhort time '   ^

LANGFORD HIGGINS. 
Talbot cobnry, Nov. 19, 1805. ts

They have likewife rented Captain 
mat's Wharf, and a part of his Granary, 
for the reception of luch Grain a? may pe 
ofttfred for market. .,..   , ;/ ._ 

From their determination to endesyor to 
pleafe thofe who ma) favor them wiih their 
cuftom in this line of bufinefs, they hope 
to meet with encouragement  which will 
be.gratefully acknowledged fay the public's 
mo.t humble fcrvanie.

HUGH & EE$vV AULDr.
N. B. Pafla-es and Freights it the ufual 

prices. ^ {'
Eafton, November 19, 1^05. tf

A BOY from twelve to fourteen years 
of age, who writes a good phiij 

hand, is acquainted witlr common arith 
metic, and of reputable parents.

WM. H. MCUaLSQN, Reg* 
..-..,-  Q^ A. County. 

October 29, 1805. ^. t - : tlf;

For Sale,
HAT new and eJegant brick hoofe 
and lot of ground, formerly the 

properly of Jamt Laa&diu, fituate on 
Waihingron.ftreer, Edfton. l"he advan 
tageous fituarfon cf this property, and

T

1 his is to give iNotice,
HAT the fubfcriber of Queen

county hath obtained letters of ad- 
miniftration on rh.e perfonal eftare of 
THOMAS COUNTISS, late of Queen 
Ann's county deceafed : -AH perfcns hav 
ing claims againft the faid' deceafed, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, on 
or before the twenty-feventh day of July 
next, that a dividend msy be ftruck. All 
perfons indebted ro faid efratr, are requeft- 
e</ to fettle the fame, as indulgence cannot 
be given. Given under my hand this i9th 
day of November, 1805.

-BENJAMIN BLUNT, adm'or. 
6q of Thomas Countifs.

For Sale,

A LIKEtY young Negro WOMAN ' 
with 7*ua Children* S he is a ft 

excellent plain co"ok, ha& been accuftomed: 
to all forts of hoofe work, and is fold for 
ho tatrlt. She Wilt befdld on a credit of 
fix months, the purchafer giving bond» 
bearing i mere ft from the day of fale,.wtti* 
approved fecurity. Apply.to John Goty- 
farovgk, Efq. of Eafton, or to the fubfcri 
ber. . -iv^r,

WA<t H. GOLPSBPROUGH, joiu
,. Myrtle Grove. 

SeprembeMj, jiSo^ ^ , tf 
N. B. If the above Negro is not fold by 

the firft of November, Ihe will then be for 
htrev' ' ?: " "- . - .-      ,- . - - '   "'-',-

the accommodating terau on which It wil 
be fold, will, nodoubf, excite attention ;| 
as not more rhan one rbunh in cam willl
* •• .. ,.-_•

This is "to give »Notice,
HAT MARY HAYES has obtain, 

from the Orphans' Court of Ca-THA 
ed

be required, and ihe rems^nder in three irotine county, in Mar>hnd, letters of ad-
annual inftallments. Ap|>f»caiio<» to Jas. miniflrration on the perfonal;eftate of j&r,
Earle,junr. orihe fubfcribtr, wiil be at William Haytt, late of faid county deceaf
tended to. If not fold at private fale be- ed : All -perlons having c!aim« a£aintt
fore Tuefday the 2 4th of December, ir rhe faid deceafed, are hereby warned 10 ex-
__ »tl T*r^ /* »rn* TTV« » «v »«. *• H -X. • ... -_.__ _ __ _ _ _ * '

This wool was fpun 
my own family. The

. . 
Grvc me a horse 1 Saw's. Richard like a' '

Wfll find a man would* help himielf to
one.

Gvant us your favcr~-put us to theteft, 
To gain your fmiles We'll do our Very

my other {beep and Iambs, and kept them 
together through the fuoimer, and in 
the fall feparated thefe lambs with 
my others from the old (heep, and fo 
kept them through the wintci. In 
the fummer they were manifeftly dif 
ferent, and they wintered much better 
than my athcr lambs that lay with them, 
and at (hearing yielded one fifth 
more in weight of wool on an ave 
rage than any other (heep, and the 
quality far fuperior ; exceeding my 
expectation. ~~" 
and wpve in
wool was carded and the cloth drefled 
at the works «f col. Humphreys at Rim- 
mon Falls in Derby, and by reputable 
merchants that cloth has been judged to 
be equal in quality to Englifti broad cloth 
from fix to fix dollars and half per yard. 
The genuine breedofthofeflieeparenearly 
the fame fize of our common (heep, and 
completely covered with wool, exceeding 
fine aid thick, and yield more wool than 
common (heep and much more oily than 
other wool, and by mixing them, mine 
have increafed their fize and wool. Ihave 
feme of the three quarter blooded ; their 
wool bears a near refemblance of the 
genuine, and from my half blooded rams 
(the two la ft feafons) I have had a num-

will POSITIVELY BF SOLD on THAT 
DAY at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the 
higheft bidder, on the terms before men. 
tioned, with bond and approved fecurity.

WILLIAM HARRISON, junr* 
November 19, 1805. cs

  Property for Sile.
nhcriler OFFERS FQl SJLE, tl* 

latt Man/ion Farm tf bit fitbtr JOHN
WHITE, deceaied, fituav in 
county, Maryland, one mile belwvu If'bitt- 
byiburgb, m4 adjoining t he nain read lead 
ing from Dover 10 Cambrilge, &c.

THIS TRACT contiiiw near five 
hundred and fury acres of land, 

about two thirds of which are cleared 
and arable, the remainde* well timbered 
wirh red and while osJt, ihefnur, hickory,

hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, at or ^before the zoth 
day of December next, they may orher 
wife bylaw be excluded from a!! benefit of 
the faid edite. Given under my hand this 
»4th day of November, 1805.

JAMES DIXON. Attorney in fad 
fnr Mary Hayes, adm'x. of Dr. Wm. 

' H tyes, late of Caroline county, dec'd, 
Demon, Caroline county,

The Subfcriber

BEING about iu decline INN-KBEP- 
ING. earneftty requelU^H thofe in* 

dented t» him to call and. clofe their ac» 
counts with cafii or note otHerwife h« 
lhalJ pofitively be* compelled to put hi* 
books in the collecler's hands for ,the re# 
covery of the fame.

SOLOMON LOWE. 
Eafton, NOVJ 1 at, 1^05. ,3

To be Rented,

THE dwelling'HOUSE at prefent oc» 
copied by Mr. William Patton^ori 

Harrifon-trf<?et  There is a good granary, 
(table, ki/c^i and garden. For terms 
apply at rac Star-Office, or to

MARY TRIPPE. 
Eafton, Nov. 14, 1805. 3

November 19,

afh, The improvements confift of a

And without dread cf future Turnkey
lockete," ,

?, in an honeft. way, fliil pick your
pocket*. '

ber of quarter blooded lambs which 
larger and yield more wool than my half 
blooded, but not fo fine. I have kept 
this breed with fome of my other (heep 
for the purpofe of a fair experiment, and 
from the observations of three fummer s 
and two winters, they have done better 
in fummer and winter than any others. 
I think they are a hardy, healthy breed 
of (lieep. By thefe experiments and ob- 
fervations with others in my neighbour 
hood; I am convinced that great improve 
ment may be made in our (heep and 
wool by mixing the breed with them, 
worthy the attention of all that raife 
(heepj as well as the' public. ' '

DAVID HOLBRODK. 
Derby Oft. 21, '. 180.5.'-

This may certify, that I have for ma 
ny years kept a number of (heep, and 
have practiced killing a greater partrof
my lambs yearly. The la (I feafon I had
a half blooded Spsnifli ram lay with my

frQm

brick dwelling houfe containing three 
rooms and a kitthen on the fir/I floor, and 
four lodging rooro on the fecond ; a very 
convenient barn fifty by thirty five feet; 
a row of .tables fcventy b) twenty rwo 
feet, two /tonesHi^b J a <moke houfe, (ill 
hoofe, milk hotfe, &c. Sec. all in good 
repair. There aeoie apple and two peach 
orchards on the farn, with a variety of 
other fruit trees; *c. The cleared land 
is laid off in thre ieids, and might, at a 
fmall expente, be rivjded into two farms. 
The foil is equal u any in rhe county for 
wheat and Indian Cm, and is capable of 
much improvemen by manure, for; the 
railing ot which, tlere is every convent, 
ence. ^ Any perfondifpofed ro purchafe, 
can view the prereifs by applyiig to Na 
than Keiron, tenjrt thereon ; and know 
rhe terms, which ari liberal, by applying 
to Joihua Driver, $q. near rhe tarm, Sa- 
muel or jofe^h Whfe, Frederics, or the 
fubfcriber, at No. J, North Water-ftreet, 
by whom an indifjutable title-will be 
given, and clear of all incurnbrances. 

;;,; JOIN WHITE, junr. 
Philadelphia, Noii 10, 180;. 4

Notice is, hereby Given,
"T~HAT the fubfcriber bath obtained

Forty Dollars Reward.

RANAWAY from the fubfcrifaer, about 
9 o'clock this mornidg, Negro TPM, 

about 45' or 50 years of age, of middle fize, 
has red eyes and white fore teeth, is .a craf* 
ry fellow, and well known in the neigh 
borhood of Mr. Ifaac Purnell, having lived 
fome years with the lale -Mr. Sylvefter; 
his wife belonged to Mr. Sylvefter, and her 
connexions belong to Mr. ParneM, and I 
think it is probable he will be fculking in 
that neighborhood He had on a white and 
black ftriped kerfey jacket and Jroufers*, 
butit is probable he will find means toex» '

1 from the Orphans Court of Queen [Change them. The above reward wUl be
Ann's county, in Maryland, letters of^d-|g»v«» »f^ taken otfrof the ftate, or twenty 
_• i«._.^« i /- . n ^^ I ^«ii__- :t ...!,«„ :~'.i,-« n_*« _j ^n IL' _miniflration on ib? perfonal eftate of Dr. 
CHARLES FRAZIER, late of Qneen 
Ann*s county deceafed AH perfons in. 
debted to the faid eftate, are reque/r'ed to 
make immediate payment ; and thofe that 
have any demands againft the eftate, to 
bring them properly attefted, fo

WILLIAM R. STUART, ex'or. 
Centreville, Q^ A. county, )

November 12, 1805. j tf

dollars if taken in the ftate, and all char, 
ges. -

JOSEPH HASKJW 
Eafton, Oft. 5, 1805. tf

, For Sale,
At Rloomingdale, £>$it Ann's, t be feat c/\

Mr. Edward Harr(, on atr accommodating .ji+    ""   -I  --' ' '.'* «,        .. »

FIVE excellent forking MULES, 9 
years old, feveil Plough HORSES, 

a«d about twenty h^d of HOGS, one of 
them a Boar of the imous Bedford breed, 
imported by Mr. P^infon.

EiajAHCOVlNGTON,
I Overfeer. 

November i6, 1^5,____ 3

-"*: WasjLoft,
N Mbnd'ay the'lth Nov. inftant, in, 

Eafton, or beween Eaftor. and the 
fix mile.poft on theiad leading toCentre- 
vilje,a Roll of BAK NOTES, contain 
ing from 150 to i65pol)ars. Any perfon 
finding the fame, ^d will leave them ai 
the Star Office, Ilialfce generoufly reward- 
"d. -4 N/?. 10. .180.;. ^

O

A
Foiba e,

DOUBLE CiAIR, with an entire 
new body :an^top, and the carriage 

and wheels nearly nw It will be fold low 
for cafti, or on a Ort credit. Apply at 
the Sfar Office. 

Oftober i, 1805.) A

This is to give Notice,
'IpHAT thefuhicrjber hath obtained 
J[ letters of aduiiniflration de bonis 

non on the eftate of Impey Davison, of Tal- 
bor County deceafed : Ail perfons having ' 
claims againft. the faid deceafed, are^re- 
qucfled -to exhibit the fame, with the vou 
chers thereof; and all persons indebted to 
the faid deceaied, are requefted to make 
immediate payment ro the fubforiber, o- 
therwife legal Heps will be taken to reco- 
vcr the fame.

JOHN KERSEY, ate'tor- 
de bonis ten of I. />. decrd» 

Auguft 20,1805. tf
_ _i_i t _ ^_ ^ i i - ^_ - _-.-JT -_-"-———— -,T J ——.' _______ _l ' ~

Kent County Orphans' Court,
JN MARYLAND, Nov. 5th, 1805. 

ORDERED, Tbat.Ptisbe Hull, adwiniitra- 
trix of David Hull deceased, caufe the fol* 
lowing adrutrtistmtnt to be inftrted for fix 
 weeks tttcceffively iu tbt " Star1

Forty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber in Anne* 
Arundei coanry, two mile* from the 

city of Annapolis, on Monday night, rhe 
I4th of October; a yellow Negro Ma f» 
named EL f AS, with fhort wool on hi$ 
head, about five feet two or three inches 
high, not very ftout made, twenty-five 
years old, and pretty afiive : had on when 
he made his efcape, an ofnaburg
country cloth overcoat and troufers, fulled

RICHARD BARROLL, Reg.
or Wills for Kent county. 

THIS IS TO "GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the fubfcriber of Chelrer- 
Town, hath obtained from the Or 

phans Court of Kent county, in Mary!and> 
letrrfrs of administration on the perfonal 
aftate of DAVID HULL, late or Kent 
county deceaied AH perfons having 
claims again ft the faid detvafed, are here- 
by warned to ejchibir the fame with the, 
vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, at or- «• * '

before the twetntieth next? they
may otherwife by law be excluded from 
.all benefit of the faid eftate. Given un 
der my hand this fixfh day of November, 
1805. PHSBE HULL, adm'rrix.

Of D. Hull decU

dyed light purple colour, alfo hatand 
Jlioes; he rook' with him other clothes -a 
bhck coat, yellow nankeen pantaloon?, 
and one white fhirt. It is fuppofed he may
make for, Baltimore, the city of 
ton, or E«aftern ihore jv in Baltimoref»e~h:s 
feveral acquaintances, and no doubt will 
be harbored by them if he gets there.  
Whoeyertakcs up faid Negro, and fecure* 
him in any jail, fo that I get him again, 
/hall be entitled to fhe above reward.

HENRY JOHNSON, for 
Charles Car roll, of, Carrol ton. 

N. JB. All mafters of vefleli are fore* 
warned from carryingofffaid negro at their
peril. 

November \z, 180,,
H.

tK
J-

Forty Dollars Reward.
ANAWAY from the fubfcriber, liv 
ing in Talbot county, on Sufld 

evening laft, two negro boys, one by 
of JAMES H ACKET, a*;out twen

Notice. 
I HA?E FOR

200 barrels of Indian Corn, a 
quantify of good Clover Hay and Lorn 
Blade j, and a yoke of young Oxen. \

R. CHAMBERLAINE. 
Peach Bloffcm, Oa.zo, Uo?. tf

r ,--'•*"- ^

ty years of age, five feet eight inches high, 
of a light complexion, with a fmall tie of 
wool behind, very fond of liquor, aihU 
when intoxicated very impudent ; he-p1»ysv 
on the fiddle eccafiqnally his cJuthirfg. 
not remembered. LEVIN BROOKS,V 
bout fixteen or feventeen years of age, low 
Itarure, of a yellowilh complexion* ftoop* 
a little when he walks* clothing not re 
collected, a large mouth and fiat nofe.-~ 
Ten dollars a piece mil be gfren if taken 
in the county, and twenty dollars s piece- 
if out of the ftate, with all reafonsbla 
charges if brought home, or fecored in any 
jail fo that they can be had again, will be 
paid by JOHN HIGGINS, jynr. or

THOMAS STEytNS. 
Talbot county, Nov. i i, 1809. 3 
N. B. The: above boy i committed a 

ROBS2RY on the hi^ way on SatUrds;
| evening lail, which warthceaufo of thctr
[-elopement,
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